


Any mouth may hatte p)'orrhea
and at[orty the odds are 4 o/(t of 5

lie Dentirts'Dentifrice sbouldbeyour

FAMILY DENTIFRICE
M ANY people remember

the time when trips to
the dentisr were made only to

get relief from pain. In those
days, no one rhoughr of
going for prevention, before
pain developed.

And roday, rhere are people
who do nOt think of using
Forhan's, until their mouths
are beyond the help of ordi
nary tooth-pastes.

But the well mouth needs Forhan's. lt is a denti-
frice safe and pure and mild-as fine as a dentist can
make it, for it was developed by a dentist, R. ).
Forhan, D. D. S.

The tiny teeth of children-those precious first teeth
which have such an influence on the furore health and
beauty of the mouth - need the scientific cleansing
which they will get with this gentle dentifrice.

The teerh of boys and girls also need Forhan's pro·
tection, to supplement the dentist's watchful care. No
dentifrice can do a more thorough job of reaching
every fissure and crevice of the teeth during these criti

cal years.

In the adult mouth, Forhan's serves a double pur
pose. It cleans the teeth, of course, but in addition it
helps co stimulate the gums. Used as recommended,
with massage at the time of brushing, it rouses slug
gish circulation, brings to gum tissues a pleasant
tingling, and helps to keep them in the coral glow
of health,

Do nOt make the mistake of thinking that Forhan's

Forhan's
YOUR TEETH ARE ONLY AS HEALTHY AS YOUR GUMS

is only a pyorrhea treatment. If you suspea that you
have this ailment, if your gums are tender, see your den
tist at once. When the mouth is healthy - before any
tenderness develops- is the time to adopt Forhan's as

your dentifrice. It is far better to avoid disease than to

trelt it after it develops. The use of this scientific den
tifrice will help you to keep rhe mouth of youth well
into middle age.

NOW ON THE AIR!
New Forhan's program-featuring Evangeline
Adams, world-famous astrologer-every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 P. M. Eastern Day
light Saving Time - Columbia network.
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In 6 places your skin

grows lovelier
The Forehead .. Lines and wrinkles are
all tOO likely to foem here prematurely
unless the skin is kept soft and pliable
-and this Ingram's does with marvelous
effect.

The Eyes .. Puffiness and crows' feet are
so very aging and unbecoming. To keep
the skin smooth, turn to the soothing
and softening services of Ingram's Milk.
weed Cream.

The Mouth ..To prevent drooping lines
at corners of the lips, tone the skin and
keep the muscles firm by using Ingram's.
It is amazingly helpful for invigorating
circulation.

The Throat .. Guard agaian a crepey
throat if you value your youth. Ingram's
Milkweed Cream prevents flabbiness and
restores the skin to firmness.

J- The Neck .. Finely etched, circular lines
R are signs of accumulating birthdays. Be

faithful to your use of Milkweed Cream.
Ie wafts well·established lines to ob
scurity and guards against new ones.

.L The Shoulders .. Every woman who
}l( would proudly wear evening gowns or

sleeveless dresses should cleanse her
arms and shoulders and keep them
blemish·free with Ingram's.

* * *
Picture yourself as III)' Illannequin ••• Jeal'n ,,,hy

"Olll~'a Healtl.), Skin Call SfayYoullg".. .PNuues TJI;;l'mll

Cily' _

S'~'-' _

Franccs Ingram.
Depl. R90, 108 Wa~hin8lon St., N. Y. C.
Pleasc send mc your frcc booklet, "Only a Healthy
Skin Can Stay Young." which Iclls in complc[c delai)
how to cue fot tbc skin and 10 &uud tbe sU: vital
spou of ,outh.

N."',.' _

And, if you have any special beauty
questions, send the coupon for my
booklet, "Why Only a Healthy Skin Can
Stay Young," or tune in on "Through
the Looking Glass with Frances Ingram,"
Tuesdays 10:15 to 10:30 A. M. (Eastern
Time) on WJZ and Associated Stations
of the National Broadcasting Company,

•••

') ou may be older than my manne·
quin or your birthdays may be as few,
but remember this-no maner how old
you are, if your skin is kept healthy it is
bound CO look young-no matter how
young you are, lines and defects begin
to stamp your skin as rhough with years.

Guard well, then, the six scarred places
- the column above tells how - and
your skin will respond swiftly with
new charm.

With its protealve and pure ingre·
diems, Ingram's Milkweed Cream will
care for your skin as no other cream
possibly can. It deanses splendidly and
smooths away roughness and blemishes.
Tiny wrinkles disappear. Your skin
becomes soft, clear, altogether lovely.

SMOOTH as a bride's sarin-glOri
ously fresh and dear. That can be

)'ollr skin,
For my Milkweed Cream does much

more than keep the texture soft and
line. It keeps the skin free from im·
purities. Itguards against blemishes and
wards off wrinkles. It gives co your skin
petal-like smoothness that only a
healthy skin can know.

Study, on my mannequin above, the
six starred spots where lines and imper
fections first appear. Scrucinizeyour own
skin at the same six places. Then you
will realize why the exaa help roward
a healthy skin that my Milkweed Cream
brings is so vieaUy important in retain
ing the appeamnce of youth.
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STUDENTS WORKING ON OUR MODERN TELEVISION TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT

LEARN RADIO~~TELEVISION·
TALKING PICTURES ill 8WEEKS

ilddress _

Name _nn __ n __

City State _

H. C. LEWIS. PRESIDENT
Radio Dlvblon, Coyne Electrical S~bool
soo s. P.ull.... St•• • pt.••• 'A.Chle••o. ilL

Send me your Big Free Radio Book and all
details of your Special Introductory Offer.
This does not obligate me in any way.

Don't worry about ajob! Coyne Train
ing settles the job question for life. We
often have more calls for Co~ne Gradu
atesthanwecansupply. YOUGETFREE
EMPLOY MENT SERVICE FOR LIFE.
And don't Jet lack of money stop you. If
you need part· time work while at school
to help pay living expenses we will gladly
help you get it, Many of our students
pay nearly all of their expenses that way.

Coyne is 31 Years Old
Coyne Training istested, proven beyond
all doubt. you can find out everything
absolutely free. How you can i;et a good
Radio job or how you can go mto busi
ness for yourself and earn from $3,000
to $15.000 a year. It costs NOTHING to
investigate! Just Mail the Coupon for
Your Copy of My Big Free Book

ByActual Work NNN in the Great Shops of Coyne
Don't spend your Ufe slaving away in ment etc. You don't need advanced Picture and Sound Reproduction equipment.
6~me dull, hopeless job! Don't be satis- edu~tion or previous experience EAD U as You LEARN
fledtoworkforamere$20or$30aweek. W· . .' n.n
Let me show you how to make REAL e gIve you-nght here In the
MONEY IN RADIO-THE FASTEST- Coyne Shops-aU the actual prac
GROWING, BIGGEST MONEY- ticeandexperienccyou'Uneed. And
lIAKING GAME ON EARTH. because we cut out aU useless the
THOUSANDS OF JOBS OPEN ory, you graduate as a practical Ra
PayingS60,S70toSZOOaweek dio Expert in 8 weeks' time.
Jobll u Desisrner. Inapector and Tester, paying TELE V I SION
$3.... to $10.000 a Ye1lr-u Radio Salesman and in
Service and Installalion \Vork. at $45 to $1" II

week-uOperatororManagerofa Broadcasting I he W •
Stlition.at $1,800 to $5.000 a yetr-asWireleas 01>- S on t ay.
enltoron.ShiporAirplane, .. aTalkingPicture A d T I " • t
or Sound Expen -THOUSANDS OF JOBS n now e eV1slon 1S on the way. Soon
PAYn·~·G $61, $71 and 00 UPTO $211 A WEEK! there'll be a demand for THOUSANDS of

k TELEVISION EXPERTS I The man whoNo Boo s - No Lessons learns Television NOW can make a FOR
TUNE in this great new field. Get in onAll PrQCf;lcal WorJc. the ground-floor of this amazing new Ra-
dio development! Come to COYNE and

Coyne is NOT a Correspondence learn Television on the very latest, new
School. We don't attempt to teach est Television equipment.
youfrombooksorlessons. Wetrain Talking Pictures ..--------- _
you on the finest outlay of Radio, I
Television and Sound equipment in A Great Field
any school-on scores of modern Talking Pictures and Public Address I

Systems offer thousands of golden I
Radio Receivers, huge Broadcast- opportunitiea to the Trained Radio
ing equipment, the very latest Man. Here is a great new field of I
Television apparatus, Talk in g Radio w<>rk that has just started to
P· t d S d R d t' grow! Prepare NOW forthesernar- i

Ie ure an oun epro uc lOn velous opportunities! Learn Radio
equipment, Code Practice equip- Sound work ot Coyne on oetuol Tolking I
H. C. Lewis, Pres. RadIO DIVISIon Foullded 1899 I
COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL I
ii;S_O_O-:S-:.-:P-:a-:u-:u.;;;ll.;;;a~S-:t;;;;;re;;;;;e:..t=~D:..e~p:..t_._60",-.;;;7A"",=_C_h=lc_a.;:g:.,o.;.,.;;;11_1_111_0_1_5...:
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Come In-Please

SIT DOWN, if you will, in that easy chair. You are
in the home of the publishers of RADIO DIGEST.

\\'hatever your taste, please relax and beyoUfJttj. We want
to know you aJ you ftatty are and we want you to know us
the same way. Through the somewhat inadequate medium
of this prinred page, we are trying to be hospitable
sincerely and wholeheartedly so, while telling you "[he
stOry of out life."

The Triple Merger

DURI.'1G the past few mnnths, Edward Lyman Bill,
Inc., a publishing organization with a background

of o\·cr half a century. has been busy forming the Radio
Digest Publishing Corporation. and acquiring for this new
company nOt only the RADIO DIGEST of Chicago, founded
and formerly published by ··Buck" Rayner of rhe Windy
City, hue also the RADIO REVUE of New York, founded and
published by Walter Preston of Gotham Town, and
RADIO BROADCAST founded and formerly published by the
distinguished house of Doubleday, Doran & Co.

Effective with this issue, all three of these magazines have
been pUt together-merged is the commercial expression
inco onc publication dedicated to the service of the Ameri
can Radio public. It is in a full sense a national magazine
for the family, i.e., for those who listen to any of the
many types of programs which are being broadcast night
and day throughout the length and bteadth of the land.
The listeners, nat experimenters, constitute our reading
audIence.

We Pay Tribute

BEFORE going on we want to interrupt to pay our
enthusiastic tribute to those publishers whose vision

brought fonh the triplet which now is known as RADIO
DIGEST. To us, the present publishers. ther ha\'e seen
fit to entrust the handiwork and brain child of their
earlier effons, cognizant of our plans and convinced thac
under such auspices the merged child work will grow co
great statute, mentally as well as physically.

Ic is tOO soon for the new parents to make visionary prom
ises or boast of the bigger and better things to come. Per
formance is by all odds the bettet spokesman on such
matters. But we must confess. again in a spirit of tribute

to our predecessors. that we shall deri\'e untold inspiration
from theit labotS duting tbe petiod of infancy.

\Ve want our readers to know that this merger is no ordi
nary business transaCtion devoid of human feelings. If
human affairs can be said to have a soul then this one has.
Ic is to a large degree the outgrowth of a common inspira
tion and of a substantiall y unsel fish desire to sen-c
PEOPLE, not things, in a fearless but emotionally human
manner. And in line with this feeling, the pre\'ious pub
Jishtrs and tditors of R .... mo DIGEST and its other component
publications have been invited to be perpetual contributors
to the contents as well as to the spirit of the magazine. \Ve
are glad to say that most of them have already been cn
rolled in the active ranks.

Meet the Staff

THE officers of Radio Digest Publishing Corporation
are: President, Raymond Bill; Vice-Presidents, J. B.

Spillane and Randolph Brown; Treasutet, Edwatd Lyman
Bill, all of whom have had extensive experience in tbe
music and Radio fields, and all of whom arc principals in
Edward Lyman Bill, Inc., and Federated Business Publi
cations, Inc., the latter including among its other prop.
erties Radio-Music Merchant (fotmerly Talking Machine
World), Sales Management and The Antiquatian Maga
ZIne.

In addition to the Boatd of Contrihuting EditOtS, the pet
sonnel of which will be announced later, the executive
editOrial staff is: EditOr, Raymond Bill; Advisory Editor,
Henry J. Wright, formerly editor of the ew Yotk Globe
and the New York Sun; Associate EditOr. Charles R.
Tighe, fotmerly managing editot of Radio-Music Mer
chant, and Managing Ediror. Harold P. Brown, editor of
RADIO DIGEST under its former management.

The business organization is as follows: Business Manager,
Lee Robinson, also business manager of Radio-Music Mer
chant. Advertising representatives; R. G. Maxwell &
Co., Inc. The head of this company, Ray Maxwell, is one
of "The Four Maxwells," the others being. respecti\'elr,
preSIdent of Ctowell Publishing Co., Life PublIShing Co.
and Williams & Cunningham AdvertiSIng Agency.

The circulation of RADIO DIGEST alone averaged II6,OCX)
fat the first six months of 1930 and at 35c pet copy. While
this constitutes an exceptional record for a new magazine,
it is no more than an indicatlon of what the future holds
fot the dominant magazine of the Radio field. The public
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interest in this magazine is obviously logical because Radio
is destined to play an important role in the future of the
entire wnrld and consequently in the lives of those hy
whom it is peopled. Advance Tips

JERRY BUCKLEY. Results of our own investiga·
tion of the tragic deathof Detroit's reform announcer.

RUDY VALLEE. In a series of original articles
written exclusively for Radio DigCSL

HOME BUDGETING. Selecrions of the best
ideas and advice included in the programs of John
Wanamaker and other authorities.

THE FUTURE FILE. Not all of these may be
ready for the October number. Some of them are
certain to be. Our "Future File" includes these:

***

THE PRESIDENT, As we go to press Dot'I'
Hobart, Radio Digest special feature writcr, is in
Washington obtaining an intimate Story of President
Hoover's personal vicws and reactions to broadcast
Ing.

ABE AND DAVID. Way Down East up-ro-date,
popular feature of coast·to-coast network. How they
I-:ct their unique material for stories wid by Peter
Dixon.

VICTOR HERBERT. "As I Knew Him" by
Harold Sanford who worked, played and lived with
the celebrated composer and undoubtedly knew him
hener than any man now living.

LINDBERGH, Specially written feature of the
greatest world hook-up in hiswry. Jesse Butcher,
personal friend of Colonel Lindbergh, tells what hap
pened and how.

J. S. FLETCHER. Distinguished English author of
mystery stories tells what happened to the langth.
waite Pearls. Short and very fascinating.

RUPERT HUGHES. Famous aurhordcpicts days
of terror in the early history of old ew York in a nc
rion Story about a girl who was sold into bondage.

GENE AND GLENN. Inside story of one of the
most popular teams of the Mid·West. Narrarive of
romantic and dramatic incidents leading lip to the
partnership.

HEYWOOD BROUN. Famous New York col·
lImnist will be rcpresented in the October Radio
Digest with the first publication of his Radio column.

THOMAS A. EDISON. An exclusive interview
with the famous inventor regarding his scholarship
tests (or the selection of embryo geniuses.

F. \V. \VILE. Noted news correspondent's Story of
the rr:ms-Adantic broadcast of the London Disarma
ment Conference. A facsimilc of Gco~e Bernard
Shaw's penned prediction of the outcome of the Con-
ference will be includl.:d in the story. -

THE R.lOO. Our own original story of the part that
Radio played in the trans-Atlantic flight of England's
greatest dirigible.

Our First Issue

THIS September issue is the first number for which the
present management is responsible. In the shorr space

of time prior to its publication it was impracticable to

inaugurate many of the plans we have in mind for improv
ing RADIO DIGEST and making it a most valuable and
interesting magazine for the entire family. \Ve have, how
ever, increased the total number of pages more than one
third as an indication of the good measure we desire to

give from a quantity standpoint. \Ve have printed the
magazine on a much finer grade of paper stock and a paper
which is also both heavier and whiter than tbat formerly
used. \Ve have introduced a new and rather distinctlye
type of rotogravure section. \Ve ha\Te initiated a depart
ment by an outstanding Radio engineer in which eyery
month we shall endeavor to interpret for our readers in
language they will understand the scientific progress which
is being made in Radio reception, Radio broadcasting and
television. We have improved and refined the typography.
\Ve have initiated several other new types of edirorial
features which will be presented on a more imposing scale
in succeeding issues.

Finally, and most important, we have launched a program
of editorials in none of which shall we aim to talk about
subjects which arc platitudes or express viewpoints
which are innocuous, but in all of which we shall endeavor
to serve in some powerful constructive manner the great
audience we are reaching. Other improvements and addi
tions will follow in rapid order, but we would rather let
you see them in aCtual existence than to herald thcir ad
vent. Meanwhilc, we do want to makc these points of
puhlishing policy entirely clear.

The Editorial Policy

RADIO DIGEST will nOt be edited with any endeavor
,.at salacious or othcr cheap appeals. It will aim to

enable the American public to appreciate in a grcaterdegrec
and in larger numbers the world of romancc, cntertain
ment and knowledge which is open to them through the
Radio. Apart from its lighter entertainment values, we
contend that Radio already constitutes one of the world's
greatest sources of information that is strictly current, as
well as historical. Much knowledge can be gleaned from
the Radio which is reliable and which is world \vide in
scope. \Ve do not think any magazine has ever had a
greater or finer opportunity to enrich the family life of the
American people, and we hope to measure up to the great
opportunity which lies before us as the first and dominant
magazine serving the American Radio public. In attaining
this goal we seek DOt only the reading interest of our audi
ence, but also its suggestions, comments and help given in
a first hand manner. \Ve want each and every reader to be
JO part at least a builder of R.... DIO DIGEST, as the greatest
and most innuential magazine of all times. It can be JUSt
that with your help, but only with your help.

THE PUBLISHERS
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ALWY T BACH oftluNationalBroadcastillg

compall), staff, whose well modulaud voice (wd

meticulous pronullciatioll WOII for bim the £930

gold medal for dictioll, began tbe stud)' of

words in a dictionary at his motlm's kllee
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to Speak We II "
Song if the Be!t Medium and Exercise 'if.·hereby
O·ze MIlY .},quire Perfection q/ Spud1, dec/ore!
.-Ihiyn Bach, Jrinner of £930 Diction Medal

THE fir~t time 1 evcr ~,IW thl: "Be
announcCT .\lwyn Bach, \\il!" ,thOUl
:l year 3,(tO from the contTol room
of Studio E 3t a broaelca!"! of onc

of Tcx U"Rc.:illv's .. 'oldier of Fortune"
1.11k.... Flovd Gibbons was 31"0 in the con
ITol room that night and as the tall, dark
Bach !oolood before the announcer's mike
and there came to our cars his smooth,
vclvet lones, Floyd Gihbons nodded his
head in appro\"al and prophesier!. "There's
the boy thJt's ~oinl'!: to pick ali that dic
tion gold medal. Just wait and _ce,"

And true to the Gibhons' prophecy.
.-\lw)'11 Bach received in June the g-old
medal which the American Acad ...my of
Arts and Letters ,(rives annu311y for good
diction over the Radio. The winner Ia~t

time was :\lilton Cross.
But le~t you put too much tru:-t in

floyd Gibbon< ability to .ce the future,
1 heard him make another prophecy thaI
night. Il was onr a rear ago. mind you.
and tbe war corre~pOndl'nl was at that
time on the air only one nilrht a wcek.
He wa~n 't so hopeful about hi!' Radio op
portunitie .: id he: t'l"n never be able
to make cnouJ:h money to afford to live
in tbis man'~ town," Which proves. I
think, that as a prophet :\lr. Gibbons
bats only fifty per cent. Howc\·er. this
is a Story nOI about Floyd Gibbon~ but
:tbout .'\'Iw)"n Bach.

In l:'ivinJ.:' the ~old medal a\\'ard the
.\merican Academy of .\rt~ and Letters
aims not merely to improve the diction
of the announccr5 thcm!'dvcs. hut to aid
in rai~inK lhe standard of spoken Enp;lish
throughout the nation, The committee
\\hich select: the winner is compo~d oi
lifty eminent judl!es of . poken En~li~b

who weip:h the t31<:nt of the Radio an
nouncers of th" entire country-judg-im:
them for excellence in diction. quality
of tone. and the general cultural effect of
the voice.

With the increasin~ly immense popular.
ity of Radio, our spoken lanj:.tuage is com
inR into the control of a few mcn-an'l
these. the Radio announcers. Enntually
their influence will do much to standardize
our lan,l:!ua~e and do away with local dia-

by

DRAKE EVANS

lects And so \\ hen one man is heard in
million~ of home:., how he pronounces his
word:-, how he modulates his \'oice is
vastly important. A tremendous respon·
sibilil)' rcsts upon his !'ohouldcrs, or rat her
upon his ton~ue. As he speaks, so will
the nalion.

Cl.:nainly Alwyn ll.lth i~ wonhy of this

ART of speech is best im
proved through the art of song.
If you can't sing, sing anyway.
It gi\'es you a en e and appre
ciation of rhythmical expres
sioll. Then there's the diction
ary game. E,·ery letter list will
disclose familiar words which
you have mispronounced all
Your life. ,tart with '·a". How
~vould you pronounce"adult"or
"addict"? To ave you the
trouble of looking it up the ac
cent is Oil the final syllable. How
would you pronounce "Babel"?
\\'ould you u e long"a"orshort
"a' ? The dictionarv i the
best text book for diction. Let
the author introduce vou here
to a close-up study of 1\1t. Bach

may be you'll "larn some
thin".

coveted aw,:ud, llis \' ice is rich. ~mooth,

cultured. his pronunci3tion and enuncia
tion cry~tal clear. 1. speaking to him,
found my:-elf be(omin~ consciou~ of my
own pronunciation and stri\·in~ to imitate
his perfection of diction. It was an aClual
\'ocal lesson just 10 list<:n to him.

Tht • 'BC announcer was born in this

country, but a few years before his birth
hiS mother had come over from Denmark.
His earliest rememhrance of her is seeim!:
ber sittin$'{ studyinl:: a diction3ry. While
she wa~ cookin$!: ~hc ktpt the dictionary on
the kitchen tablc ~he would Hir the
soup with one hand and thumb throug-h
the book with the olher. In lhe e\'e
ninRs ~he would keep il close by as she
sewed, pausinR occasionally to scan a
paRe. memorize a fcw words. and then
say them aloud a. !"he darned or mended.
She eventually came to speak Eng-lisb
with perfection.

Htr son, howevcr. born in this country.
under no handicap as his mother was. as a
child spoke the IanRu3sr:e in a \'cry slovenly
fashion, mumblinR hi~ word:-, droppin~

hi:-- final leiters. as i.. thc WJ)-' of mo!'t
boys. "Alwyn:' his mother would say in
diHre"'s, ·'1 am a.hamed of you. For
heaven's .ake, me your lip<' His
mother's corrections and insbtence on
good speech, Bach. a}'s. was his first step
on the road toward~ the gold medal.

D E PITE his Danish parenla~e. Alwyn
Bach doe:-n't look like one's conven

tional ide.l of a Dane. For aren't the
Danes of old \'ikin~ !"tock. and :-houldn't
\ 'ikinJ;r::- be tall and blondl' and blue-eYl'd
and rollickinJt? .\Iwyn 83ch i .. tall-ix
feel two-hut hi~ h3ir and eye" are d.lrk
bro" n. his complexion olin. and anythin,£:
Ic:--!" rollitkinst than his ~ercnl' disr:nity and
poisl' would be hard to f1l1d. lIe has been
accu~ed of hein~ too disr:nifted and preci"e
in his ~J>l'fch, but he feeb that dignity is
e:lscmial to lhe bc~t work of the an
nouncer

A!' he said in a recent nl'w!'p per in·
terview. "1 nenr wisecrack when I
announce I think it is ;111 announcer's
place to be merely an announC{'f :md to
let thr enterlainer:- l'ntenain. Allempteu
humor is liable to fall flat on the air,"

Sinlo!:in~. printing-, the war. broadcast
ing-tho:-e fOUf words !'um up his pro
fessional life. When onI" sixteen Bach
began to study ~in~inR. Before a year was

(Colllilllled 011 /XlX'" 121)
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PROB.\BLY tho .,,·.te-' thrill oi
anticipation which will come my
way, enn Ihou,e:h 1 live to be ..
thou ...and wtrl' cleven words which

were poured into my left car from a tcle·
phone receiver.

Early in the fall of lQ2S m) 1t'll'phone
bell ran~ I don't remember the date
but 1 di.tinctly recall my thou~hb

prior to the illlerruptioll. The ni~ht

before ~Iilton Cro~. had !'at on
my new (,111 hat He didn't
do it intentionally-but )01ilt
i~ just a... heavy "h n "It·
ling as he I wh('n land
ing. At the time he
apoloE:ized But he
aidn't have to wear the
hat. I did .\nd Ih
hat W3~ at one and the Jme time. in my
hand and on my mind "hen I \\ent to
an:-.wer th tel phone

Funny thins: \Iilt\ voice Jtreeted me
from the other end of the wire. But hi~

reason for (allin~ had nothinj;t to do with
hat•.

"You've be n ("I ned to accompany AI
.. mith on tus caror itm trip h Id
EleHn ,,"ord... HUI "lut ele\Cn \\ord..

And th:ll wa~ the thrill.
It had fallen to my lot to a('( a ... an·

nouncer On a few occa~iom, in the P3~~

when )oJr, ~mith h.ld .poken bdore 1he
miuophone I hid not t~n wh one
mi2ht tum °a ·mi!h nun' 3t th
time of hi .. lXlrty nomination bUI

my a~!'oci:\lion with this dynamic
man changed that

One cannot meet Al Smilh with
out reco~Rilinlit in him a vital ~r
:;onality. .\nd when a per:-on
comes into a itu3tion whil:h hrinl::'l
him on common ~round with the
man that person just naturally be
comes un Smith man," and he stays
Smith man" ril(ht on. He won me from
the start Perh:lp. I didn't need much

en(OUral:l'mtnt But" hJle\'er prai~ I
haH' tor the man is . incere and don"t
think I'm byinlt it on loa thick when I

AI Smith ID .a
characteri.tic
pose before the

mike

~)"... ben bl~~lr and beller men are born
the :-ample Jlrodu({~'d by the" mith family
should :-er\'c as an exccllent pattern to
copy.

AI ::-;mith i. not a ~ootl microphone per
form('r Hl' j .. probably one of the wor t.
From a technical ~tandpoint 1 mean. He
Simply wont ":-tay put". J have never

. :-Ct:n a speaker le:'!s shy o( the mike than
Mr. Smith. lie ignorcs the instrument.
Linque!'itionably he dC!ipiscs the micro
phone as a mechanical dC\'ice, But as a
medium throu,l::h which he can reach the
people he realizes it \'3Iue.

Trained in the old ,chool of or,ltory
he 10\'C:'! the do..c contact of a li"inK au
dience. When he i!' spcakinJ.;' to both a
seen and an unseen audience he forgets all
about his un. cen li.tener· at the first
demon Hation of approval from those
pre .. nt He will ejtb r \'talk a\\ay from
the microphone in ordt'r to face witbout
ob:-trudion the responsive audience or, as
happened in Omaha. he will deliberately
pick up the microphone standard and place
il a..ide'

I f YOU hoard that Omaha
speech you may remember hearin~ a noi ..e
that.ounde..·d like. tatie cominSt over your
Ioud.... j>('aktr less than fI\'e minutes after
he cam on the air. .\her etlinst Ihe
microphun aside he n \'cr a~J.ln addre sed
it directl~ J tried to adju t it ~ tb.1t
the "peech \\ould r t r proptrly but he
\\3n'd me a"ide. .\nu th mike picked
up his spet'ch as l>C!'t it could from a
mo... t unfa\'orable an~le.

A... GOHmor of tbe ~tat(' of . ·ew York
~lr . mith wa.. one 01 tbe pioneer radio

poIiticun... .\nd a.. J id before. he
po.. itinly i not mike lihy He has no

fear of it thucforc it "as up to me to
increase the democratic candidate's

resprct for the mit:rophone.
••ow, 1 knew it would be useles.
to tell the man that hc must '· ..t3y
put" when On the air. J had
thre'hed that OUt with bim be·
fore, beStKin.'t him for his own
good to realizc that his unseen

audience outnumbered his vi!'ible
listeners a thou_ and to one. His
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as told to

NORl\IA

Norman
Sweetser

on the long campaign journey were l\lrs.
Smith and the daughter. Emily (the wife
of Major Warner). Mrs. Warner fre
quently asked her father to change his
pronunciation of "rad-dio". One night,
whether intentionally or otherwise I do
not know, 1\1r. Smith did pronounce the
word in the Renerally accepted manner.
Just oncc. The next day I asked him
how he happened to say II Radio". He
smikd and replied, "1 have to please some
people sometime." He ne\'er said "Radio"
again to my knowledge. XOr did I ever
here his dau~hter chide him about "rad
dio" after tbat

~fr. Smith spent much of his time in
the car with the newspapermen. The
boys kidded him a bit about his pronun
ciation of ·'rad-dio". His comeback was
that it was 3 new word and that he felt he
had just as much right to call it "Rad-dio"
as everyone el!'c did to call it "Radio".
One mornin~ he came into the car beam
ing, carryin.'!: a telegram. He read the
message aloud and then passed it around.
It stated that the AI Smith pronunciation
of the word was just as correct as the
accepted "radio." It was signed by a
distinguished philologist.

HIS best campaign speech
was never deli\"Cred in public. It was an
extcmporaneous talk gh'en in the news·
paper men's car over a campaign issue
brought to the candidate's attention by a
member of the press. I have never heard
a bettcr speech and I have listened and
had to listen to several hundred. Every
point of the issue was covered in perfect
continuity during the hour and a half
which the man spoke. He was never in-

"NOlI", that's alright," he
~J.id. '"I know it's up to you to see tbat
the rad-dio gets a break. And you don't
have to tell me again that it is for my
own good. I know that, too. But, as a
per~onal fa\'or to me, please don't ever
tie me up like that aKain. I mean hem
me in with people. Why. I dido't dare
mo'"e for fear I'd hit someone'"

·'Alri~ht. ~Ir. Smith." I said. "I'll prom
i:::e not to interfere with the seating ar
rangements if you'll promise not to mon
the microphone again,"

He b.ughed. "I promise, Xorman."
That was the fir:-,t time he had ever

called me anYlhin~ except "rad·dio man".
From that time on he alway~ addressed
me by my first name.

And ever afler he treated the micro
phone with due respect.

Why does he say "rad-dio" instead of
"radio"? I really don't know. Probably
because he started calling it that in the
early days and. like the good showman he
is, found the comment created by his pro
nunciation of the word an incentive to
establish "rad-dio" as a good trade mark.

By the way, do you know how Colonel
Lindbergh pronounces aviation? "Av-
i:ltion." ·And no one objects.

Accompanying the democmtic candidate

them in a semicircle around the chairs in
the center which were reserved for the
C3.ndidate and his party.

When ~lr. Smith arO:-ie to deliver his
addre:-s he found himself hemmed in on
all :iide:-;. The only way he could have
licked me that night was to have climbed
on the table~ Xeedle:ss to say, he did not
do that.

From that night on he was cured. And
don·t think he didn't know who was re
sponsible. He did. The nexl day on the
train he sent his secretary for "the rad-dio
man", as he always called me. I travelled
in one of the cars with the newspaper
men. When I entered his private car I
found him smiling. And the smile never
left his face throu~hout the interview.
He accu::ied me of enrything--of fasten
ing the table and microphone standard and
of arranging the ch:tirs on the platform.

SWEETSER

HobarttyoD

reply was always the same. He was sorry
but he didn't feel he could do himself
justice if he neglected lho~e who carne to
see as well as hear. And he meant juSt
what be said. I found Al Smith to be
absolutely honest in every statement he
ever made. To be at ease when speak·
ing, this tried and true orator feels handi
capped unless he has the freedom of the
platform. The microphone annoyed him
so be moved it, that's all.

FROM Omaha we went to
Oklahoma City. Long before the hour of
the broadcast I wenl to the hall where
he was to speak. With me were the A. T.
and T. engineers. I superintended the
set·up. That night everything looked per·
fecUy natural. When :\Ir. Smith rose to
address the gathering he found. as usual.
a small table in front of him with the
microphone standard in front of the table

I shall have to gi\'e the man credit.
He waited through three or four bursts
of applause which interrupted his speech
before attempting to mo'"e the mike"
Then imagine his surprise when he found
it immovable. I had ordered the standJ.rd
screwed to the floor. Xe,"er will I for
get the look of amazement which swept
over his face momentarily. Then he
smiled-and, lifting up the little table, he
moved his po~ition, table and all. about
six feet to the left!

His speeches alway:; were of the ~reat

est interest to me but I want to tell you
I don't remember hearin~ a word .-\1
Smith said in Oklahoma City, With the
mike six feet from the speaker, and away
to one side at that, I was sure the broad
cast must be going over pretty pitifully.
It certainly was not going over as it
should. Of that I wa~ sure and stood by
trying to figure out some way to lick }'lr
Smith-to cure him of his antagonism for
the mike.

Our next show was at St. Paul. This
time I fastened both table and microphone
standard to the floor. 'Vhat is more I
arranged the chairs for the overflow crowd
which always filled every platform. And
as a final precaution I ushered as many
people as possible to the st3'.!:e and seated
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Lcrruplcd. Enry press repre~entati\'e sat
spellbound. Xo notes were made and
everyone was so thoroughly interested
thal no one thought. before ~lr. Smith
left the car to a~k his permission to re
view it. This speech. either in full or in
part. was never publi~bed.

I well remember one que~tion which
was il:-ked the candidate by a reporter.
"If you are elected will tbere be il 'White
house Spokesman'?" )Ir. Smith smiled
and replied, "In every office I have ever
held my <l!'socialion with representati\"cs
of the press has always been decidedly
harmonious. )f I am elected there will be
no White Hou~c spokesman other than Al
Smith, in person," .

ALL his speeches are dic
tated. Copie~ of these arc scnt to tbe
reporters prior to tbe event. Thi,:" rule
E!0es for speeches made to "i!'ible or in·
,·i!'ible audiences. The man then makes 3.

few note~ on the faces of legal "izcd en·
velopcs and. referring to the~e note!'. de·
'.inrs his addrc~!'. While the !'peecb is
not word for word as dictated he ne"er
misses the point of any dictated. entence.

In addressing a lonesome microphone
in a studio )'1r. Smith never loses control
of his oraton' );or docs he ne~lect his
customary e~phJtic gestures. One pecu·
liar habit which the man has when speak
ing either in public or in a studio. is to
rise slightly on his toes when emphasizing
3. point. It frequently gins him the ap
pe3rance of teetering. especially when
dr3m3tic phr3!'es follow e3ch other in
rapid succc:'!'ion. He sway~ before a
lonesome mike just as he doe.s before a
\"i~ible audience. in order that his voice
reach every corner of the hall He ham·
mers home many pOints with that banging
fIst of his---even though there be no table
to strike.

,rhen we fir~t started on the trip 1 used
to h3ve the microphone which I used. for
my introductory remarks and announce
ments, set·up in tbe wings on the stage.
On one occasion I was called away from
my position for a moment. When I tried
to get back to the instrument I found
myself blocked by a mob of unruly spec
ta~ors who had rushed the sta~e-door and
pushed by the !'ingle policeman on ~uard

at that point. lL began to look as though
1 would be unable to re3ch my mike in
time to sign off. Pro"idin~ there was
any mike lift when I ~ot there. Fortu
nately. se"eral bluecoats came around
from the front of the hou ..e as I was
about to declare a per~onal war on the
invaders and. literally surrounded by the
law. I reached the in:i.trument jU!'t as )'1r.
Smith finished his addre!'s. Luckily the
mike had not been tipped OHr in the crush.

After that I had a telephone booth
placed in the wings and was able to shut
myself in th:H "hOl·box" for my an·
nouncements. Did you ever remain in a
hooth with the doors closed for any
length of time? \row! I was u<:ed to
working under all !'ort<: of conditions on

reportorial Radio assignments but of all
the places I have ever worked that booth
was the most uncomfortable from a phys
ical standpoint. The only !'alvation was
that it ~a"e me privary and an as~urance

that the microphone was protected from
an over-emhusiastic public. I don't like
crowd~ and I never will. Except at a
distance.

Prior to one speech on the trip the
newspapers were filled with stories of
threatened demonstrations of 3n un
friendly nature to the candidate when he
made his appearance on the platform.
Xaturally we were all somewhat anxious
::lnd there was a feelin~ of tenseness in
the air, From my position in the wings I
!'aw Mr!':, Smith. who had arrived carly.
turnin~ in her seat to look back through
the audience. She seemed to be worried.
I made my W3Y to her and a<:ked if she
would like to move over into the section
reo;;en'ed for the press. Her reply wa<:
typical of the de"oted woman. "~o, th:mk

IN October R.-\DJO DIGEST

you will read about II erhert

Il oover's experiences and re

actions before the microphone

during the last Presidential

campaign, as told to Doty

IIobart by the man \vho ac

companied the candidate on

his tour. The story brings to

light some new characteristics

of the President that have

never before appeared in print.

you, Mr. Sweetser, I'm quite alright here.
I know. you thought I might be safer
there. These people are alright. There
won't be any demonstration antali!:oni~tic

to ~I r Smith. I'm trying to locate Rev
erend tratton. They tell me he i~ here
tonight." )'Irs. Smith. ne'·er ha,'ing seen
the gentleman in question, was anxious to
get a peek at him. That's why she was
t\\isting and turning in her seat I

PERHAPS !'ome of you ha\'C
wondered why :i\lr. Smith ne"er accepted
the challenge of the late Dr. John Roache
StraHon to debate before the microphone.
I can tell you this much-that it wasn't
becau~e the candid:lle was afraid to match
wit~ with the gentleman, In fact he of
fered to meet Dr. Stratton at a later date
\\hl:n the time would not conflict with his
srhcdule. AI Smith would have reveled

in just that kind of a show. But he knew
that every minute of his time on the air
was being paid for out of the funds of the
Democratic Committee and he felt it
would be unethical to permit an opponent
to use any of those expensiH minutes. He
was pledged to use money raised by sub
scription for the good of the party and
the Re\'erend Doctor made it quite clear
that his quarrel with the candidate was
purely personal.

Election ni~ht.

It was ~Irs. Smith's birthday and at the
Democratic headquarters a large cake was
conspicuously placed.

I was standing by with a microphone
ready for an instantaneous hook-up should
Mr. Smith care to make any statement on
the air.
Lon~ before the candidate arrived the

return showed that ::\Ir, Hoonr was pil
ing up a pretty heavy lead. A decided
.'l:loom was !'eul.ing over the place as tbose
at headquarters realized how the tide was
running

Then AI Smith came in. SmilinS!' AI
~mith. miling in the face of aU this
gloom.

"What's the maller here? ""hy so
downcast? I'm not going to be deported.
I'm still a citizen-the voters can't take
that away from me!"

Anyone can be a victor 3nd smile, It
takes a big man to smile at defeat. And
Al Smith nenr stopped 5milin~.

He called me to go with him when he
went to the private office to dictate his
conlZratulatory message to Mr, Hoo,'er.

lvIR. RA KOB listeoed to
the dictation of this mes~aE:e. He was
s:unned. As campaign manaE:cr a !'tate
ment was due the press. BUI he hadn't
pulled himself together sufficienUy to
make it.

AI Smitb slapped bim on tbe hack. Hc
was still smiling.

"If I were Johnny Raskob I know wbat
I'd say."

And Mr, Raskob was governed by the
advice of the defeated candidate in making
his statement.

As soon as this was over l\1r Smith rose
and ~id,"Come on. Johnny. let's go horne."

He left the Democratic headquarters
thaL night without makin~ a statement on
the air. But he left with a cbeery word
for e"eryone, his head high and the ever
present smile on his face,

Within a week be was on the air a2'ain •
At his own request. He wanted to thank
his upporters and he felt duty bound to
tell them of the deficit in the campaiRU
funds. Perhaps you may remcmber hi~

appeal for contributions with which to
wipe out the debt. Xo\\,. "n appeal of
this kind is not a desirable ta!'k, But
AI Smith does not wish the unwanted jobs
on the other feJJp~' rtfle tnckles them
himself,

One of my proudest po~se!'!'ions is a
copy of the book. "The Story of the
Democratic Campai~n of J028", auto-
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No t'scapt' ht'r~AI found himself surrounded by a ft'nct' of mikes at Albany

~raphed by :\lr. Smith. It was the fir~t

'opy off the press and was pre~ented to
me by the defeated candidate in person.

Do you remember the advertise
ments which used to inform poor
~orgetful mortals. like our
selves. of the !'uper-retenti\,c
mind posse~~ed b}· a ncti
tious character who was
always grcetinR an old
friend by the name of
Addison Simms of
Seattle? Had the ad·
vertiser known of
AI mith thi~ fIC

titious character
might never hJve
attained such last
ing fame. Where
the advertiser's
character knC\\' but
one man Al mith
know:, and can call
by name thou~3nds

of men. l"nques
tionably ~Ir. Smith
has one of the fin
est memories for
name:" faces and
statistics with
which I enr came
in contact.

Day aftcr day I
saw the busy man
meet and greet by
name people in all
walks of life.
)Olany of these
men and women
he had been intro
duced to in a casu
al way durin~ his
political activities
in Xew York State.
[ don't know that
I e\"Cr saw him
"rack his brain"
to recall a name.
The name just nat
urally comes to
his lips without
any seeming men
tal effort.

There is a sLOry
about a new~p.1per

man who borrowed
five dollars from
Governor Smilh
and who. thou~h

his in lent ions were
the be~t. for~ot to
return it. I am told
that when this re
porter came to
cover a political
speech during our
journey be met the
democratic candi-
date backsta~e and was greeled by name
by ~Ir. Smith, who l3u~hin~ly asked the
man if he had come behind the scenes to
pay back the five dollars. I did not wilness
this meeting myself so cannot vouch for
the yam. It is typical of )o!r Smith. inas-

much a:-. he alway~ connect::; 50me incident
in which the:.-c acquaintances figurcd. Xor
docs he need to have the party involved
owe him fin dollars in order to recall the
names of the thousand!<- of people who
have come in contact with this remarkable

man durin~ hi,., 10n2; life as a
public fi~ure.

As with names so it is with
statistic!:!. Where we think
ourselves fortunate if we can
remember lh:ll two and two
make four :\Ir. Smith unhe~i·

tatingl)' will deh-e into in
tricate fu:urc:i concerning

3 public expcndit ure.
Providing. of course.

thal he was familiar
with those figures at
~ome time durin~

hi~ political life.
Once this man's

brain absorbs facts
of any kind perti·
nent to his life in
terests it automa
tically catalo$tUt' ....
them for futun~

rdcrence.

U XQl:ES·
TIOX.~BLY the
radio fans will
have a chance to
hcar :\1 .. mith on
the air as.rain. Ht'
is a man with the
interest of the
public at heJrt I
don't know what
he will have 10 say
when next we Ii.;;
ten to his voice but
you m3.y be sure
lhat he will hrinl.!
a messa~e well
worth hearinl.!.

In closinst I
wi~h to say I hJt
Al Smith is 300m
the only orator I
haH ever beard
who can "orate
before a micro
phone and not
~ound foolish to an
un~een audience.
Loud ~peaker5 are
not kind LO the av
('ralte orator. Fur
thermore. here is
an orator handi
capped with a
s()cakinl:: voice
which i::l not pleas
in~-a~ to its re
producins.r qualifi
C3.tion::.. Yel hand
i(:lpped a!t this
orator unquestion
ably is this man is
what we call "a
natural" when it

comes 10 audience appe31. ) am convinced
that the ~incerity and inherent hone!"ty of
AI Smith's personality a~ expre~5cd in his
rather h<lTsb \'oice onrcomes all handi
caps and places him on .:l ~ep.H3.te pl~destal

as a microphone arti ... t
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men over it. each with a burning ambition
to be the greatest fiRure of the day in tbe
news of the nation. Give them a hun~

dred and forLY-Se\'en little white balls
and anywhere from fourteen hundred to
fifteen hundred clubs. Layout a JXlth
of Ihree or four miles for them to tr3\'el.

Sprinkle the terrain with anywhere
from seven 10 ten thousand people.

Heat the whole concoction La 100
degrees in the shade.

And then try 10 broadcast enry
thinR that happens on that

quarter !'ection for three or
four days.

This was. roughly speak
ing, the problem that

faced the Xational
Battery Station

KSTP, and Lhe
i'ational Broad-

casting Com
pany when

(Cout. 0"

page 1OI)

Ted
Husing
as a uwalk_
ing transmitter".

Alltenna all his bark OJ he trails Bobby Jones

Trundle Trallsmitter ill Perambulator

~\KE a quarter of a section of hills
~ ~nd grass and trees and lakes.

Punch eight een holes in it. Scalter
one hundred and forty~seven or so young

Things looked had until
L. C. Smeby. chief engineer
for KSTP ~ot an idea. like'
Radio en~ineer:o. ~ometimes do.
He sent two men witb the baby
c:arriage outfit to CO\'er Horton
Smith. They ccrtainly gave the cus
tomers a treat as they dashed ovcr thc
fairway pushing a ncw wicker carriage.
Another announcer was sent up on the
roof of the clubhouse. which overlooks
the eiRhteenth hole. to cover Jones while
Smeby himself 103ded an emergency trans
mitter on to his car and sped out over the
course to co\"Cr ::\lacDonald mith.

Bronson. in the meanlime, remained at
the central receivin~ station. He was
equipped with headphones as were the
other three men. Thus he was able to
carryon a four-way coO\-ersation while
the Radio audience li~tened closely. It
was the only way, Bronson s:aid, that be
could cover three greens simultaneously,
without causing interruptions.

Followillg is the story 0/ this his
toric broadcast wriltc'l lor RADIO

DICEST by E, D, Jwcks 01 KSTP,:

THE equipment Husing
carried weighed about 20 pounds? It can
!'isted of a tran!'mitler. strapped to his
back and a microphone which rested at
the proper elevation on his chest. The
batteries were carried by a helper. The
:aerial com.isted of a 10·foot bamboo pole
wound with hc:a\·y wire and fastened to
the transmitter casc.

Both stations brought the dctails
of the bijit cn:nl to their relipective
networks without a delay. but it
took more than 40 engineers, an
nouncers, technicians and help
ers to accompli~b this feat.

Affords

Broadc ast AchievementPeak

Ted Husillg Pocks CBS Trallsmitter nlld

at Interlachen-KSTP-NBC Radio Reporters

•

E, H, GAMMO:\'S. vice
president of the i\'orlbwestern Broadcast·
ing Corporation, operators of weco. an
nounced that Ted Husing, crack sports
announcer for Columbia, would carry a
portable transmitter aU around the course.
However. engineers at KSTP couldn't
fancy the idea of carrying a miniature
station on their shoulders. so they built
their tran. mitter into a baby carriage.
... tanley Hubbard. man3ger of the station,
was re~ponsible for this.

With everything apparently set for the
broadcast of the final leading matcbe~.

things be~:an to "break" too fast in the
I3st two bours. As Ted moved about the
course following Jones, then :\lacDonald
Smith and others, he became a receiving
station himself for news, for by this time
a troop of Boy Scouts. with their wig
wag system were sendin,::: information
from every part of the course. as the
gallery shoved him along.

All was not going so well at KSTP's
headquarters either for Phil Bronson,
sports announcer, was crowding the mike
for all it was worth and still he was be
hind. Horton Smith was making a bril·
liant play for the fourteenth green; Mac
Donald Smith was accomplishing wonders
on the sixteenth and Bobby Jones was
nearing the eighteenth. It was too much
for one man to cover at one time.

abandoned when it was discovered tmt
high power transmission lines along one
::;ide of the course set up so much inter
ference that the voice of the announcer
could hardly be beard.

Finally it was decided by engineers from
WCCO at Minneapolis, to erecl a number
of short-wave receiving stations around the
·ourse. They had an idea thal by locating
he receivers at strategical points, the port

Jble transmitters could send a strong
enou~h signal to overcome the power line
interference. This plan was definitely
decided upon by WCCO, representing
Columbia and K TP of 51. Paul represent·
ing the National Broadcasting Company.

their 3 .... b,tant "bo Jabored day and nigbt
at the cour "'hile the thermometer re~ 
tered between 90 and 06 del:Tees, The
broadcast of the tournament was de
. crtbcd as one of the greate.t Radio en·
ginccrinK accomplishments of the year.

The hazards of the now famous Inter
lachen cour. e offered more problems to
the broadea ters than to the ,::oJ(ers. _\
long. hot would carry th pill O\'er a sand
trap or one of the water b3z.ards but
there was nothing that could stop a sur
ging, milling gallery which numbered
15,000 pcr!'ons. Therefore, the broad
ca!'ters aKrced tbat they could not can·
sider stringing wires onr the course.

n

THE next step was to de·
velop a short wave transmillin~ system.
After the first tcst, the ptan wa nearly

CSy

Don W. Hood

can be determined by Itlancing throu,:rh
the. poning pal:: of any new. paper. no
fll3tltr how lar~e or small. for the pt:riod
before July II, the date the tournament
. taned. Repre-entatin· of the Colum·
bia BroadcastinK Sy!'tem and the Xational
Broadcasting Company realized the tre
mendous interest the public was showing
in the event. ~atur:aJly each system
ballied to outdo the other. The final resulL
was Lbat both systems told the world of
Bobby's victory in a neck. and neck. heat.

The Radio reporters scored a uscoop"
to be sure, but the credit for this remark·
3ble feat belongs to the enl!inecrs :and

L C. Smeby (Ielt) chid uline«' at ItSTP, St. Pau1, carried a &hart wave trao.m;ttu around tlte coune 00 t.he nom.
board of hi, nr,

Open

National

HE back ,la.. of a bi~ tbeater
on lh opt'njn~ niJ:bl of an ex·
pm~i\·e proouction or the city
room of a metropolitan new~pa·

ptf, when an extra was being "put to
bed", were nc\tcr 3S dramatic 3S the Radio
control rooms during the 13.1 two hours
of the br03dca~l of the 1Q30 )\ational
Open Golf Tournament at InlerJ.1Chen
Country Club, )Iinne3poli~. last Jul}'.

The golf-minded public depended upon
the Radio for an accurate runninR account
of this great 5portin~ classic and the wi~e

Radio operalors decided lhat the public
should rove what it wanted. And so, for
Lhirty day' before Bobby Jone' was, ched
uJed to tce-off, Radio en~ncers virtually
swamped the cour~e. testing, dinp:raming
and studyin~ the best menDs to hroadcast
a play.by.play account of the cvenL.

The importance of tbe .. 'ational Open
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T
HE ~IORE you hear of the
hazards of matrimony through
the indh"idual selecti,"e system
from the lips of Evangeline

Adams. America'~ foremost astrologer.
the more al3rming the tran.a'tion be
(omc~.

The lottery of the wedded slale i~ an
adJl'tc as old 3!' life il~elf.

Wherever man and woman ha\"c been
joined tol!cther, "helher in Iceland. Pata
gonia. CapeLOwn. Hollywood or Kokomo,
the element of ri~k has alwa}'s been pres·
enl and ne\'cr underestimated,

Indeed, bO prevalent has the belief be
come that marrja~c isn't worth the gam
ble that weddings have fallen off in
prodigious numbers

It would appear that the pre~ent gen
tration. wiser in their ways and more
inclined to learn by example. aTC be
coming increa!'ingly wary of the ancient
institution.

At any rate, the vital statistics ha\'c
pre5ented such a dearth of license. to
\\ed that public spirited men and women
are endinR: up resounding cries. a!'king
that something be done about it.

Evangeline Adams, nodding her gray·
bobbed hair, sits in her studio in Carnegie
Hall. hifZh above the surging traffic of
Seventh Avenue. and not only agrees
with them. but JrOf'S farther. he as·
5ert~ that somethinJ:: can be done about
it, and that ~omething is nothing more
or Jesli than takinR the speculation out
of the hymeneal ceremony.

With a ge!'ture that would do credit
to ~apoleon or :\Iu~~oJini. :\fiss Adams,
enthroned in a Jacobe:1O chair, surrounded
by curios and a herd of elephants. in!'ists
that any risk at all is totally unnece!'sary.
She know:; an insurance against th<: failure
of marriag<: as safe and certain as Charles
Lindbergb.

If )'ou would under~tand this priceless
~ift to mankind; if you would know some
thing of how to ~oh-e a problem which
has betn harm.!-inR humanity for cen
turies; if you would enjo)' a permanent
and !-atisfactory matrimoniJl adventure,
thcn come with me and spend a profitable
hour in the Adams studio, while the
sturdy~figured astrologer, lookinl/: like a.
miniature warrior, charts a marriage path
alone; the hea\'ens,

:\Iiss Adams, be it known, is no upstart
with a flair for looking into the past,
pre!'ent and future. She has brou~ht to
her work a background as illustrious as
any which shines through the pages of
American history. If there is anything in
heredity, then it is not curious that she
has been able to take the ancient !Ocience
out of the gutler. du::ot it off and place it
again in the important niche it once oc
cupied in the affairs of men. For :Miss
Adams is a direct descendant of that dis·
tingui~hed statc!'man, John Ada.ms, a
signer of the Declaration of Independence,
second President of the l:nited "tates,
and John Quincy Adams, another member
of the family to occupy the White House.

WHO else but the daugb.
ter of a maker of a nation would be brave
enough to sally forth in the face of deep
rooted prejudice and intolerance and gal
lantly re~cue the once time·honored sci
ence of readinl/: the stars from the hands
of charlatans and fakirs?

Hcr~ has been no easy path to success.
E\"ef)' inch of the way has been bc."et by
combatants just a determined to pre·
vent her from winning as she was to win,
omcthin~ of her years of stru~glc, of

her incessant battlin~ is apparent in her
fearlc~~ eyes 3nd direct, brusque m3nner.
Sentimentality, a lo\'e of ea5e and the

garden variety of vanity have had no
place in her life. consequently 5he is not
a woman to whom to carry a petty 3nd
unimportant complaint.

If you face a real problem, ~he is a
sympathetic listener and. as thou53nds
will tt:~tify. a wj"c counsellor, but the per
son who nur:;el-i a grudge against the world
becau:-e there wa"n't a golden spoon in
his moUl h had better beware!

Xeither doe~ ~hc deal in any brand of
flattery. subtle or otherwi~e wilh which
people given to dh;ning the fUlure have
been accustomed to sal\'c their clients.
When you walk into Miss Adams' studio
you might just as well leave all your pride
behind along with your pet per~ecutions.

Because. before you ~re . eated you realize
that this remarkable \' am n is not in.
terested in what \"ou think ''Ou are! he
knows what you "are and ~lter than you
do your-;elf. Such is the wisdom of the
heaxens when their odd hieroglyphics are
interpreted by E\'i1n~eline Adams.

'''hen I had taken a seat before her
where many famous men i1nd women had
preceded me. she ~\'e me a cursory glance
and then said, "I don't know just why
we were brought together--?"

"I WA:\TED you to teU me
bow tbe stars can belp people be happily
married?"

:\ li,2'ht came into her brown eyes and
she IC:lned acro~s the dc~k with her arms
folded. ··Ob yes. I remember now: But
you shouldn't ha\"e to ask me that? It
was in China that the 5.1ges first applied
astrolo,lr)' to matrimony."

"Yes. that is true. BUL -the Chinese are
so vastly diff<:rent psycholo~ically that a
system of selection which might prove
succes~ful with them could be just the
oppo~ite with Occidentals."



Famous Astrologer

IVho Broadcasts

Over WA Be As

sures lHarital Bliss

for Those lVho ,Hate

A ccordi ng to the

Stars-Influence of

the Planets, on Life,

Love and Success.

". 'ot astrologically ~pe:lkin't.tt insisted
. h~~ Adams. "The slars operate without
prejudice or preference as far as faces 3rc
concerned and it \Va:; China's experienct'
selecting marri~ute partners, si~ht unseen,
that proved the. 13r5 know best."

A ,ECRETARY c.me in
and laid a group of charts before her.
The one on top caught and held her 3t

lCDllon. Tho~e odd symbol:- which mean
nothing to the re,l of U~. re\'e31~d a char
acter. ideals and habiB thlt were .lrangely
complimentary to her own.

Laughing, !'he picked it up and showed
it to her secretary.

"There," she said, lois the cbart of the
kind of man I would W:lnt to marry if I
wefe going to do :-ouch 3. thing."

The ~cret3ry did not he..it3te to reply.
'·Yes. that i-:<. \\h3t I tboul:tht mp'elr."

Turnin~ to me :\li ...5 Adams continued
slowly, "The planetary 35pectS. unlike 3

pretty face or manly che ... t. do not conceal
one's tendencic The cold di2~ers nrc
!'tamped 3S indelibly 1 ... rhou.c:h Ih('ir b.mds
had been photoltrJphed clutchin.c: the wal
let of a guilelc s male. and the roue, the
rascal and the criminal arc as e:l!'lilv de
tected as a re,ttubr ott'ender's pictu'rc in
the rogue's gallery,

"This is why it is 50 unnece..sary for
people to go throu2h y~r... ot' bitterness.
regret and in nun)" CJ:oe:'o. tr:H!:ooy

"By the same :-y...tem of ch3rtin~ the
stars which foretell ~r\."3t events. !'o can
tbe end or di~...olution at' m3rri3~c be
foretold, and !'ometime:-. Jsoided. for there
is a percentage of free "ill in every per
son's life.

"Before 1 camaJto •• . York to live,
a famous actor ::md actress who had taken
Boston by storm took their dates to an
astrologer, a friend of mine, He saw such

(COIlIiIlIl,d 011 page 108)
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Evangeline Adams is adviser co business and professional men and women and othen

•
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II
lor of the

Dance :\laJta
zinc for n while nnd spent SOffit' lime in the
ad\.'trlisiog tll'parlmcnt of the. l'W \'Otkl'r.
In 1026 he made hi ut:!Jut on the air UHf

\I JZ as Judgc Juntor' \I ben lbal
ended he I II Radio unlil a I months

ben h. m hac 10 lhe air Old
rupp<r" "hh Ih CrU>h DC)' Croni .

Ill' is a tali pnxtuclion man for the
ationa! Uroadc; linK lompaoy and

"oru at tb job mong the prognm
that cam under • direction are \t at r
K.nl . undo) nidIt nce ,Ihe Calbolic
1I0ur, Hoppin' Hells, fctropolitan EchO(
In the (;{)(xl Old "ummt.'rlime aoel the
L1s,:in Proj.(ram.

\mong th ill
ion man

he Inlrodun.:d a a pro-
one mni.n.iscent of • rail

I'hrtt are QD('

red and gIttI1. \\ben the
program runnin 0 th pro-
c1udion man (Ii~ph\y:'t the ycllo\\ HaR. H
it is to lx.' ~pcl'dl'd up, the Krccn l1aK is
"avt.-d and tht' red 11 It mnn ·'Jo,,· do n.
) ou' rc ahcod 01 sch

II ' married and
much in 10 .ilb· if d

to Il"rton 100 upon her
(ril'lHI "nil 'verc t critic" \\ hc.'n he
bruadca~ts he in!'bt!i that !ihc be in the (:on~

trot room and "hln th program is mer,
• disc i. i'h him from nol e

taken hi! he broad

P. H. W. Dixon

Old Topper
A 11/011 of ideas is the sOl1g-'U'ritillg, pi.1110
pltlJillg ),Otwg radio elltertailler at rBe

~LadyLuck' is
nolha rent

une \ nil if rou
turn back the pa,:,tc of popular music
ou 11 hnd that "Scandina\'ia", fl. land tIl

aOO . ing for 'our I albt'f' - Down
lhe Old l hurch \. • and man olh...
of ) I rda hi \'C the I'
nam all3chcd.

lie inK~. too.. ·0 Caru . of (oUnte. anci
no operatic ambition. But p)t:a anti' and
.,;th an enth' 1 m h rel ou de
a bathroom about \~ tim of a b-
bath mom \nd he pIa\ the pIAno.

II t had an inle ling ellttl' in th m~

tertainmc:nt orM. lit.' WI born in H ton
hut made the trip to . "c\'; Yurk ht.'(orc he
WI.!- old cnough to be l'xdtt."fl ahout it

\\ nt to (. lumbia l ni\"'enit) here- he
bcamc =Dy in cd in lhe f tIigh
\\ a K'n' in the \ Iy
of 1916 and '9'1, I I 0 ) in
uni crsit) Before h" out of coUe •
he had had hig lirsl ~on~ puhli~htd. It
was written fur one of the Shuhl'rt's Rirly
J:irly 0\\ at the old \\ inler Ganh'" and

. ro -all' lotalcd 1 7 he
I the buberts otrel<d a job

and b. conlributed "'rious t and
l~ ri 10 hub<rt musi I abo II" first
hi..:: hit \\3 "Bye Lo" "hieh i. ~till rc
mcOlbert-d.

bU, \I ortd \I ar cam. aIoOK
and Prins mana to ~I int lhe mili,
t31'}' intcllilltcme di,ision v.:b fl" he admi
he had a IIH or fun and cx:citl"mcnt. lie
no" IS one (If th nior oOktn in th re-

• branch 01 the I I Il.
When the r ended I' r

to 0lt ritin. II
(, fJte)1 (ohao for a ~ car I or a ort
time he ~lhl bon(b but eli.lo'l lind it intcr~

t tin~. lit, had !'umc !'ucn:SlI in vaudc
"t.l1 and mad a number r phunograph

nIs and music r lhal r popular.

the

RAY PERKI

.. Ih. kind of a per
.1 "> rul\in~ id

o



Lois Chambers believes in smiles ~md you

will note thet Lois predices h.... belief.

Her KNX listeners maintain that this is

the smile they heer in her joyful sonqs.

Lois Chambers
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Harriet Cordon Bingham

Horriel Gordon Binghom, who ploys Ihe port

of Ann Rutledge in The Proirie President,

which resumes a new series of episodes in

Lincoln's life .1 WLS, Chic.go, this month,
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Marion McAfee

Marion McAfee went to Paris to win fame.

beceme leading soloist in the Orchestra

Philhormonique. then with the Royal Opera
in London. Now she is with CBS. New York.
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Carlotta King

Carlotta King comes to Radio through her

experience with sound pictures in Holly

wood. Mike fell for her soft mellow voice

~nd she is a favorite with CBS listeners.

20



Helen Snyder

Helen Snyder is tl f"vorite at tiny one of

the Chicago stations where she happens to

be booked for song. Her audience at this

writing is 8t the end of KYW oir lines.

2\



Godfrey Don Amezio Ludlow of Austrelie is

now an American citizen-here are the pa

pers. You hear him over the NBC networks.

22

Col. A.. H. Griswold

hended this messege

to Eileen Seymou~ at

San Francisco NBC and

it traveled around the

world in fIVe minutes.

Virginia Morgan and

Santos Ortege es The

Newlyweds in the CBS

progrem. N. Y. Essie

Palmer is Suntan maid.



Trouble in the oir?

Jock Keough, NBC ""

nouncer, tokes guns

ond mike ond goes

up to see obout it.

Great trouble shootin'!

Holy cotfish! Look

ot this one! Bobbe

Deane keeps it in 0

dishFh'n and it is now

rose pink. Colifornio

sunshine does it!

-

Moria Hoffman came over from Germany a

short time ago and signed up as mezzo·

soprano for American broodcost concerts.

2'1



KPO Toreadors on Parade

It's on old Sp<>nish cuslom ...

These gollonl loreodors hedle

the old papa cow at San Francisco.

24



Jolly Bill and Jean at WEAF

"Gotto wotch out for these big

swishomocollums," soys Jolly Bill

to little Jeon ot children's hour.
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Long John Borcloy. boritone, end smoll Adele

Vas'a, lyric soprano. meet mike to mike at CBS.

Mr. Barclay measures six feet seven up and down.

Harlow Wilcox. reqularannounceratWGES.

Chicago. has mode good on various pro·

grams heord over notionol hoot.ups, in

cluding Chic Sole of Liberty Bell renown.

"Baaa-these birls just brought me up here

to do a little kidding over the air," says

Williom A. Goot. ond then he begon sniffing

ot the mike os 0 delectoble possibility.



Robert Gomberg is a young violinist who

has gained distindion for his artistic

feeling in violin presentations at CBS.

H.rold Sims is shown below in the midst of

his creations for simulating sounds of all

sorls he.rd on Empire Builders progr.ms.

H.rvey H.yes is enother not.ble on the Em

pire Builders program. He is a veteran of

the st.ge .nd • typic. I Westerner here.

29





Cinger
Rogers

32

Ginqw Rogers is still in her
t_. but she has become one of
the moot populor den CNW the
N_ yorlt key of the CBS.
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rabesque
In this Episode of the Famous Columbia Serial
l11yra Loring and Her Players Intrigue the Great
A chmed with a StOll of a Dream Chi ld and IFar

'By Yolande Langworthy

"DRIFTlXG Sands And A Cara
van", the moon han~ng low;
thus the sheik of the desert
viewed the approaching stran-

gers. his captives. Just a group of players,
Engli.sh players-with their star. ~(yra

Loring, beautiful and proud, leading the
way to the tent of Achmed, bold brigand of
the desert.

Achmed. with his frienrl. Doctor Gilbert,
and his dancing girl. 7uweida. were used to
interruptions of this kind, for _\chmed's
men were always capturing something, or
someone. But the group this evening
looked morc exciting, more of the ci\'ilized
world was in their demeanors.

In his usual, suave manner, .\chmed ap
proached ~Jyra Lorin~. who seemed utterly
composed. but being an actress. the sheik
felt that perhaps-it was a pose. Be was
allracted by her bra,·ery. and her beauty,
knowing he could scatter her company on
the desert, and take the English actress to
his palace. at first as a capth·e. and later
well. the future would take care of itself.

Then came the time when .\chmed de·
cided to tell :\Iiss Loring that he wanted
her company set free on the desert and she
must come with him.

Myra Loring suspected that .\chmed
was not truly of the desert. or entirely an
Arab. his Englisr. pronunciation was too
perfect. Asking him as to how it happened
that. being an .'rab. he spoke such perfect
Englisb, Achmed told her he had been edu
cated at Oxford, and traveled a great deal.

Myra Loring then decided to give
Achmed a fair proposition. Dr. Gilbert
looked on with amusement kno\\;ng full
well the utter ruthlessness of .\chmed's
aJJ.itudc, and the Gypsy dancer in jealousy
sought the relief of her act. dancing in wild
abandon, barefoot. on the desert sands,
that so soon would call her little, lithe body
back to its own.

So )lyT?. re"ealed her plan to .\chmed.
as she stood with her company before this
powerful sheik. richly garbed in his flowing
robes. a veritable king, in aU but Kingdom.

The plan was this: 1£ ~Jyra Loring and
ber company should entertain Achmed,
with a play each evening for any allotted
time. woulrl he let them go free. whenever
the time might come that he should feel
they had thus paid for their freedom? The
wise chieftain saw through ~lyra's brave
desire to stall for a time. and understanding
that she would belong to him at his leisur~,

anyway. he signed the bargain. Then he
departed to his fortress palace. some distance
away from where they had been encamped,
to lie in ambush for such hapless caravans
as should chance to pass this \Hl.Y.

A:\'D so the play went on. Zuweida. ('\'ern jealous of the love of .\('hmed for
the English actress, also felt a grow

ing fondness for the stalwart Doctor Gil·
bert of the troupe. ~lyra, trying to he
bra,·e. and working hard, secretly fell her
self falling in love with ;\chmed,-and
Achmed remained just as suave, relentless,
cruel. and scheming night after night after
the nine f!:ong5 rang through the palace.

Toni~ht the stage would be aglow with
the beauty of 1Iyra's acting \'oice and
form ..\chmed would sit entranced through
the play. only to return to hi5 moods at its
end.

?\Jyra tried to make each play end with
a morallo change Achmed. from the bandit
that he was to the man she believed he
could be. A hopeless task to all but a
woman who loved a man. Then came a
night afler the nine gongs, and this play
gripped Achmed. mind and heart. It was
caBed "Dream Child". '''auld you like to
bear the play? Well. read on.

We are first introduced to Hassan of the
Arabs and Miriam of the players.

trom tlr{' original brOtld(clSI m'lllltSaipf.)
Drifting sands and a cara,·an. th(' dl'~erts'

endless space;
Lu!)trous eyes 'neath Eastern skies. !lIH.l a

woman's veiled face.
Brigands bold on their .\rab steeds. tram·

piing all in their wake,
From out of the mystic Eastern lore l one

page from the book we take.
The sands of time move slowly in the hour

glass of life.
But not on the desen's drifting sands,

\\ here bloodshed is and strife.
Out from the cruel. lashing ~tinJ.:: of the

world's merciless hate
The soul of a man to the desen came to

grapple its chance with Fate.
Ruthless. daring. brutal and suave, the

outer husk became
But deep down in his innermost heart, the

man was just the same.
And SO the drama unfolded for you is set

where. in days of old.
Ea:'ltern Kings of culture and wealth lay

buried in tombs of gold.
Drifting sands and a caravan. th(' desert's

endless space;
Lustrous eyes 'neath Eastern skies. and a

woman's veiled face.

HASSAX: Don't move ~liriam, and don't
scream. it would be useless. absolutely
useless.

~lIRLul: I did not intend to scream. Hassan.
llAssA~: Remarkable. So many women

scream unnecessarily.
~1IR1A~1: Yes. Some women wouM if they

were afraid of you. ] am not, Hassan. Dot
afraid in the least.

HASSAl\: On the contrary, your very denial
of fear makes me think you are trying to
quiet your own fears.

?lIRlA)J: You arc mistaken Hassan, I'm an
adveoturess. and in my life I must have
courage , is it not so?



Miu Yolande Langworthy (above) has captured the heart of the nation with her
modernized Aubian Nighu--a .erie. of playleu by captive Engli.h thespian. in

tLe hands of • desert .heik.

H.\s.. . '0. I flo nol think that, you In.·
too ttt me ~'e" hat ..hall J ...ay tou
murh like the \,hite lily, too pure yes,
tll'lt is it, yOIl are like th#' Ordlid, ran.'
anti unl01 't-, d. by 'hI II'C 01 L -dena:.
\ that .. It cth

~hRlA)J: Hassan, many a white flower car·
ries in its depths, that which destroys the
flower, to the observer it is white only.

llAssAs: Well, if so all the better, for to-
night )'ou go \\;th Hassan.

)fUlLUl: Where do we go Hassan and why?

H \s \ t '.ould f".-"3k t"'t' truth. "ith ~'ou

~Iiriam, lovely name. It "a:, in the
Bible. Oh, be nol a!-ltoundccl I have read
your Bible

~h I \\1 But hy tht· (l: t· It \\a~ in
the Rible rather than i5~

fuss.\s: Clever, aren't you? "'ell, to me
the Bible is no more.

~hRl.UI: Uut it did mean somethin~ once?
lL\s:HS: You find out the past of \chmcd,

not the ()aSt of HaMan, that is my own~

and 1 do not intend that y'ou :;bould

kno\\ of me or of my pa~t action~.

Mllu.\\1. :\0. but how can we be to~(.. lht.'r,
ancl yet be apa rt?

J(.\s... \~ You intri~ue me with .vour in4
n()(cnce-, and yd 'our a toundin~ "it,
\tiriam •

)IIRlA\I Hut~ou } nOlbln~ofm~ charm·
in~ fmm. ro.:) Ips J'm too atl- tic for
lIa......;lIl. is that it?

Il.\ss.\": l\lirialll, I lo\"e you, 1 intend to
make you mint.· toni~ht, after the play we
J:O 1 Y to~elhl'r or

\IIIUA Or you auad. the palace.. and
kill, IS that the alttmathe, Ha n?

11 S\ Exactl) ~Iiriam. of the ~Iul.

:\IIRI\ I .\nd ju~t "hat do I gel in return
for leaving, what 1 came Lo find out,
113:-...3n?

Ii \SS\ For comine: with me, 1 ~hall tell
yOll o\chm J, and what he is doing on
th desert now

~IIR.L\Y: (Jb yes, that \\ ill be interesting.
no doubt.

H.\ss.\.· \\"hich? Coming with me, or fmd
in~ out what your .\chmcd does to make
goltlen dollars for hb .f,!olden cofftrs?

4IIRlA 1: Both events \\iU please me u
trcmcly, Has:>an, 1 love the desert, and
ha\"e always wanted to live the rest of
my life free, far away from ch·ilization.

llAs....\.·: "ery good, it is a promise, you
will come with me?

)hR1\\1 I promi"f' ll~~n. on my honor as
an En$:li~bwoman.here is my band. Ob,
\'. hy did you do that?

llAss.\s: (Laughi"g) Why to mark you, I
mark my men like that \\ith the crescent,
the wound will heal, but you're mine now.
Remember. mine. and at midnight 1 come
for you.

)hRL\ t: \ es. yes at midn~ght, but tell me
first a" part of your bargain, what Acb
med is doing in the desert?

H.As~..\,,: ~ly sweet one, oh, I "auld caress
you now, ~Jiriam .

• IIRLUI: \t midniJ.'tht and not before, Has
san. and then 1 ~hall be yours in your
own hill...

H.\S...\.·. It is so. Y(S, we1l4\chmed, is the
head of the -:-ssh! Quietly, I tell you.
.\chmed ~uperintendsall the movements
of the men who ·ll hashish in this part
of the country.

IIll\ Ha hi..h. the narcotic? Achmcd
doin~ uch thin~. d(Stroring lives \dth
druJ.'t. Oh no. not that.

llAss.\.·: It is so, and he knows I know. I
abo am one of his so called men lIm,
little he know how I hoM him in my
band. in the palm of my hand so-- but
I "ould ask of him his love, his ~1iriam,

and he would not refuse, he is 3 coward
in peace and in war.

MIRlA! I: Go now Hassan, and return at
midni~ht.

H.\SSA.·: It is well. I have rour word and
you are marked ,,;th the crescent, see
the blood has minRled "ith mine, as I
too have wounded ffi): band. You are
mine now, 'Miriam, mine. (LlJlIJ.;hiug)
Achmed the proud bandit. the .heik of
the de:;ert, loses hi> love to a Bedouin.
(/Aug/ti"V At Midnight.



(.\ll/sic I/P softly)
:\J \" RA: :\1 iriam.
l\lIRL\.1I: Oh yes ~Irra. how are you?
:\lnL\: Never mind how I am. 1 heard

every word that Hassan said to you.
every worct

~hRlAM: \Yell'
~IYRA: You shall not go with Hassan to

night, 1 shall go dressed as you.
l\hRIAM: But 1 was anh- acting with Has

san, Myra. l'm not trrin~ to outwit
Achmed. I couldo't. Y('lU know that.

:\1 YkA: I don't know anything J only know
that .\chroed loves you.

:\hRlAll: But you love .-\.chml'd. )lyTa.
:\!vRA: Yes, I love him. but he only cares

for me, for what. well. you know. ~Jy

soul does not aUraet him. docs it? ;\0,
it's your soul, he lovcs and wants. and
pleads for. You're not a woman of the
world, although you played well in Has
san's hands tonight, but it wasn't act
ing it was intuition, becau!«: you were
fighting for the man you carc for. :\0\\'.
I'm going with lIassan at midnight.

~JIR.LUI: :\Iyra, you're mad, absolutely
mad. I won't let you do thh., I came into
your livcs here for a reason best ~: nown
to myself. I do not intend to hurt Ach
moo, now.

,l\!YRA: 1\0, because you love him, that's
why, naturally you would. He's the
twin brother of the man you loved, and
never--

MIRIA.~I:Don't Myra. don't
MVRA: ..\t midnight I shall be here on this

divan, in the dull light with \'Cils, he will
never know, and you shall entertain the
rest of the household.

l\JIRIA.lI: But he \, ill look at your hand,
Myra.

MVRA: Let him look, let him look. (Lallgh
i"g) 1'0W, \dth a dagger it's just the
same, see.

l\hRIA~I: Oh Myra, have you gonc mad?
MVRA: Not mad, just become sanc. I've

been in this desert for over a vear, being
noble, fine, and trying to make .\chmoo
a man, a real man. then you come along
with your soul, and your innocence. and
he loves you, really loves yO~I, and I 100'c
him, and 1"'e watched over him for
hours. hupin~ he would understand my
love was real, and now I'm goin~ out to
Hassan. and I don't care what happens.
If you try to stop me, I'll kill I'm des
peratenow..\111 have left is the "a\'ingof
the man I love, and the woman he loves,

'MIRIAM: Rut l\lyra, I can ne,'er be any
thing to Achllled. Once away he will love
you and forJ!;et me.

MYRA: I'm Ji"ing in the present tonight,
:Miriam Montgomery, and I'm through
-through with being what I've~
I don't care now.

MI1lLUl: But Myra, you're too fine to do
this.

MYRA: What about you, aren't you fine
too?

MIRIAM: I would never have lived long
enough to reach the hills, with the Be
douin, Myra, I've always carried this.

(Canti/wed 01. page 106)
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A tender moment between Achmed and Myra, played by Reynold Evans and Georgia
Backus.
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brakes. quick foot~teps were approach·
ing along the road, Was this. perhaps,
the ad\'enture at last?

":\Jademoi~elleI"
he moved the parasol from before her
face. . 'he had self-control, and there

was nothin~ in ber gravely inquirinflt
eyes-beautiful. ~oft brown eyes

they wen,.'-to indicate the turmoil
within. Her first instinct wa one

of n.;a!'~urance. Jt was a boy
who addre:,!'ed her. a boy of lit

tle more than her own a,:!e.
bare-headed. not altogether at

hi!i ease. He spoke in halt
in~ I· rench
"Would mademoi~dle he

so good 3. to inform a
rra"cler whether this
b indeed the road to
Cannes?"

felice answered him
with perfect gra,·it)'
-in excellent EnR
Jbh.

hThere is but one
road, monsieur, as
you see. and it leads,
without doubt, to
Cannes.' she told
him.

The boy rema ined
embarra~~ed. but he
was very resolute.

"Ire tbougbt it
might be the right
road." he admittt:d;
"but to tell you the
trulh you looked !to

awfully jolly and aU
that sort of thing.
you know. I couldn't
help stopping. Don't
be angry, please," he
begged.

She lowered her
parasol momentarily
-he stooped anxiously
were to hide a smile.to see if indeed it

She said nothing.
hYou speak English awfully well," he

ULook, young fellow••• I
:am going to uke you back

to England."'

e r t y
'By

was disposed to be a litlle irritable. Then
her heart suddenly commenced to beat
fast. Sbe had beard tbe grinding of

back with a little ge:olure of di!'may. A
cloud of du~t enveloped ber. She bent
her pink !'un:ohade to protect herself; !'he

•
1

E. Phillips Oppenheim

to

HER adventure
came to ber in a cloud
of dust,-a long grey
motorcar. with lu~gagc

strapped on behind. and
two men. CnrecoRnizable though they
were, she caught the flash of their curious
eyes as they passed. Then she stepped

around the drooping j3~mine. the ~oft

"un!'hine e"ery moment Rnw warmer.
Felice fini~hed her breakfast. yawned. and
dreamed for a time with her eyes lifted
to the hills. Then she ro~e, shook out
her neat white !'kirt, fetched a pink
para~ol. wandered for a lit tIe timl' in the
J,!arden and orchard. and then. turnin~

her face southward. went out to meet the
adventure of her life.

She walked down the strai~ht, cypre:.s
bordered path-a mere cart-track acro~s

the browTH.oiled vine·
)o'a rd-down a na rrow
lane until she reached
the one spot which !'he
never neared without
. orne quickenin~ of the
blood. For Felice wa!'
nineteen years old. and
heautiful. though no one
but the gla~s bad e"er
told her so. And this
was the road to liberty,
lhe main road to Toulon
and Marseilles on one
. ide. to Cannes and
:\Jonte Carlo on the
other. She had told
herself repeatedly that
if e\'er frel.'dom came to
her it would come along
this road. And becau~e

her worn-out jO\'alid
father had been a Iiule
more peevi!'h and trying
than ever on the ni~bt

before. and becaust: of
otber thinJ,!s. freedom
seemed to her just now
SO specially desirable.
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"I live in the valley there," .he told him.
Ult i. a little dull."

Felice Looks far down the Toulon
Highway Dreaming of A(h'enturc
and Escape from old Arleman
two men iwvite her for a ridc-

The

T HE hOU";f W3.~ :Oft in 3. cleft of
the pine-covered hills. fa!'hioned
of mouldering white stone painted
pink. strugglin~ 3~3inst its inborn

uc:lint· ..." 3nd succeeding only because of
t~e heauty of. its setting-the orchard.
pmk and white with masges of chern'
blo:,,,,oms in the backllround. the bro\~'n

earth with its neatly-trained vines. Fe.
licc's window faced east. and as usual.
when the ~Un came from behind the hill
and by aero,,:) the faded carpet of her
room. she rose with a yawn. ~al up in
bed for a moment or two. slipped !'oftlv
out. and slood before the windo\\'. .

It was always the same, wbat foUowed.
he stood and looked for a while at that

lO~\'ering' wall of slOny. pine·hung moun
13m, 3t the blue-smocked men and women
crouchin~ in the ,·ineyard. at the white
church upon the hill. the orchard touched
\\ith ~now, and tbe corner of a field of
violeb. bendin~ a little with the mornin~

breeze .\nd then she lSighed. It wa~
alway:. the ~ame.

Felice bathed and dre5~ed. daimily and
carefully: her~elf like some exqui~ite pink
and white llower !'Iowly openin~ her
pctal~. She left her room-as bare al.
most it. wa~ a~ a nun's celJ-!'potlessly
neat. with the breeze :-weeping in through
the \\ide·Jlung window, a breeze which
b~oug-ht a, ~erfume of mimosa to minRle
with the lamter odour of lavender which
hung about thc linen and (he pbin whitc
mu~lin curtains of the litlle chamber.

Like some exquisite flower.

.. SHE look her morning
conee. ",en'ed by an apple·cheeked. sour.
faced dome..tic. in a Corner of the wooden
balcony which had been buill out from
the one h3bitable Ih·ing-room. The petal~
from a climbing rose-tree fell upon tht,
coarse but spotless cloth. bees hummed
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continued, Ubut you are French, aren't
you?"

"I am French," she assented. "I have
just returned from wbat you call a
b03rdin~-. chool in Brussels. We always
spoke Ens:cli!'h there."

"And now?"
She motioned with her parasol.
lor live in the valley there," she told

him. "It is-a little dull. That is wby,
I suppose. I permit myself to talk "';th
you. ~ly father is an invalid. who rises
only for two hours a day. and there is
no onc el!=c. But yOUf automobile re
tums.. You know the '\\"'aY to Cannes,
::md you must go."

THE car had slipped
slowly back in tbe reverse until it had
slopped almost by their side. An older
man was le3nin~ back amongst the cush
ions, a man who!'c hair was turning grey
at the temples and whose eyes were tired.
He looked out upon the two with a
faintly sardonic smile. The girl returned
his gaze with frank curio~ity, and his
expression gradually changed. For aU
his cynicism, Maurice Londe had :1 soul
for beauty. The girl, with her neatly
braided hair, her exquisitely undeveloped
figure, her clear complexion, her large,
soft eyes, her general air of sweet and
spotless childhood, was immensely and
irresistibly attractive.

11This is my friend-Londe," the boy
said, with a wave of the hand. HMy
name's Arthur Maddison.
I say, couldn't we persuade
you to come just a little
way with us? You don't
seem to have much to do
with yourself, and we'll
bring you safely back,"

Felice looked longingly
along the road. he pointed to
where it disappeared in the dis
tance around a \'ineyard-covered
hillside. To her that di~ap

pearance was allegorical.
"Farther than that," she

:,ilthed, "1 have never been,"
"Come \\ith us to Cannes for

lunch:' the hoy heg~ed. "lI"ell
bring you back. Do! It's only
.:m hour's run."

She looked wistfully at the
cu~hioned seat~ The boy wa"
already taking off his motor
coat.

I'But-I have no hat," she
protested.

HWe'll buy you one," he
l.1ughed.

"l have no money!"
lilt shall be our joint present," he per~

sisted, holding out the coat. "Come.
We'll take great care of you, and we'll
have a splendid time. You shall hang
the hat in your wardrobe to remind you
of this little excursion."

She sat between them and the car
started. To ber it was like an enchanted
journey. When they began to climh she

held her bre:lth with the wonder of it
the road winding its way to dizzy heights
above; the vineyards like patchwork in the
valley below; the mountain!li in the back
ground. gigantic, !linow-capped; Cannes
white and glistening with its mimosa em
bosomed \.;llas, in the far distance.

ClOh, but it L wonderful to travel like
this!" she murmured. "What beautiful
places you must see! . . . . Ii you
please!"

be withdrew her fingers quickly from
beneath the ru~. She seemed scarcely to
notice the boy's clumsy attempts at llina
tion. The li~ht of wor::.bip
was in ber eyes as she
looked towards the moun-
tains. The hoy felt the
presence of somcthin~which
be did not undl'r:,tand and
he began to sulk. ~lJurice

Londe frowned !'Ii~hlly, and
for the firs.t time made

some eiiorts at polite conversation. And
so they reached Cannes.

THEY bought the hat, for
which he let the boy pay. although the
fact obviously discomposed her. She care
fully chose the least expensive, although
one of the preltiest in the shop. At the
Casino the boy, whose further efforts at
primitive flirtation had been gravely, a1-

most wonderingly, repulsed. began to tire
a little of his ad\·enture. He spent much
of his time paying \;sits to neitthboring
tables, and made the acquaintance of a
dazzlin~ )'oun~ pcr:-on in yellow. from
Paris, who kept him a good deal by her
side. It was :\laurice Londe. after all, who
had to entertain their little sroe:-t.

Afterwards, when they had walked out
!liide for ~me time upon the little quay
and the boy biled to rejoin them. Lande
made ~ome :-ort of apolocic:- for his. com
panion to whi(h ~he li:-tencd with a little
shrll~ of the !lihouldcr:o..

··So lon~ as it docs not weary you.
~Ion:-ieur," ~he ~ lid. soitly, "I
am content. I think. th3t :\lr.
.\rl hur :\Iaddi:-on j.. rather a
spoilt boy. is it not :,o?"

<Perh:lp .. ·· hi ohler iriend
admitted.

··Tell me some morc. please,

She duu:hed
h.. arm... a short.

{u man descended upon them.

dboUl the countrie;, you hJ\'c \'lsited:'
:-he bf'c~ed, 'Bur one moment. Let u"
walch the people land from this little
steamer:'

"Trippers," Londe murmured. \\;tb a
glance towards them. "An e:tcursion from
somewhere. I should think."

he clutched at hi~ arm. A .hort, fat
man, with bristlin~ black hair and mous·
tache, descended suddenly upon them. He
addressed Felice w;th an avaLmche of
questions. Londe fell a few paCl':'I behind.
When she rejoined him she was \'ery pale,
and there was something in her frightened

eye~ which disturhed him mo~t strangely.
..1t is Monsieur Arleman." she faltered.

··He is a rnt/ier-a friend of my father's. It
is he whom my father wiroes me to marry,"

LO~DE. a tired man of the
world. lhirty-ei~ht year~ old. wa" !'uddenly
con~cious of a ftelin~ of unexpected anJ!:er

"lmpo!'!'ible!" he uclaimed, '·Why. the
little beast mU!'l be 5i:tty at least."

She clung to his arm. He could feel the
trcmhlinst of her fingers throu!:!h his co:tt
l'h,'evc.

"It is of him that I am afroid:' .he half
whi!'pered. h:llf !'obbed, "Oh, I am ~o afraid!
Sometimes the thow~ht-dri\'Cs me mad. I

cry to myself. I wring my hands. I felt
like that thi. morning. That is what drove
me do\\-'tl to the rood. That is wby I came
when your friend a!liked me. That is why
I would do anything in the world never
to go back-never!"

Lande drew a liltle breath. Her words
seemed to rinK in the sunlit air.

"But the thing is preposterous I" be ex
claimed, indignn,ntly.

"\Ve arc very, very poor," she con
tinued, under her breath, Hand Monsieur
AI)eman is rich. He bas an hotel and
much land. He has promised my father

an .mnuity and my father 53.y~ that" one
must live."

Once more the)' drew c1o~e to the
hont of the casino. In the distance they
saw the boy with tbe young lady in yel
low, on their way towards the shops. He
was bending over her, and his a.ir of de
votion was unmistakable,

"He has forgotten all about me," Fe·
lice sighed. "I hope-there won't be any
trouble will there, about my getting
back? 'Nolthat I mind much, after all."

She looked at Londe a little timidly, It
seemed to him that he hod grown
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voun!:!lT- had p..''''''td ~omehow into a
dil1crcnt world. with difterent standpoints,
it dificrent code. The things which had
half automatically presented themselves
to his brain were strangled before they
were fully conceived.

THERE shall he no
trouble at all" he assured her. HI shall
take you back myself now. Perhaps il
is better."

They got into the waiting car and
(Collti,II/ed 0" page 122)
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Author of The PR.\IRIE PRESIDE0,TT
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~EX lhe bio~rapher
or dramati:-t turns to the historical figure
for his matcrials he is confronted by a
hiRhly complicated and at fust unintel·
li~ible and confu~in~ mass of evidence
and tradition from which he must make
his !<election, This is e:-pecially true of
.\braham Lincoln. of whom more ha~

been written than of any other man. The
author mu"t then ~ep;1rate the wheat
from the chaff and, after that. retain and
emphasize c\'eT)·thin,:t that for hi~ pur
po~e is !'ignificant, rejecting everythini;
that is not.

Frederick C. Hibbard. the noted Amer
ican sculptor, recently told me that one
of the RreJtCst pitfall ... that he and his
fellow-craft~men ha\'e to gUlrd against

production.. , \\e wert' fortunate in ..ecur·
inJ:: a man who not only is an excellent
actor. bUl :I m:ln who~e voice, manner and
fiRure art admirably adapted to hi. pains
lakinR ch:n cteriz'Hion of .\braham Lin·
coin. Hi .. \\ork h.1' been praised by the
010:-1 ~cnr(' dramatic critic:-. As 1 recall
the many actors and aClre~ses who have
iml)Crsonatcd the wide variety of char·
aclers ne(l'~~ary to the different episodes.
I can remember no instance in which any
of them WtTl' tilher mi~·cast or failed to
enter fully the ~pirit of the story, I havl:
l'lttn e:-peCl31Iy appreciatin of tbe work
of Theodore Doucet. who has played more
different part~ in The Prairie President
than any othl'r artist, and whose "Uncle
Les"-Linc()ln'~ yokel friend and political
aovi:-er-has bt'en an interpretation of a
nry hit!h ordl'r

Warren

into operation. quite another. .\... 1 \\.1"

oppo:-ed to this work beinR u:-ed a" the
ballyhoo of some ad\'l:rti~er, it required
lhe :-ympathy and backinR of an in~titu

tion. and of men. of the highe~t ideal ..
and purc..t Americani. m-it required a
~pon:"or:-hip not impclll·d by sclfi h or
mercenaT)' moti\·e~. Fonunately that in
~titution exi~ted in Prairie Farmer and
its splendid Radio auxiliary, ~Jr. Butltr.
publi~ber of Prairie Farmer. Mr, Gregory
ib editor. and )lr. Bill director of WLS
all .He men of the s.1me patriotic idl j ..m
and brrod humanity that repmed in thl
"oul of .\braham Lincoln.

The Prairie Pre:"ident wa:" planned in
two ~eries, of thirty drama!i each: the
f1rgt !ierics, bCRinninR with a prolo~ue.

aftl'r which followcd. in the ~econd drama,
the birth of Lincoln, and on throuR:h the
tir..t fifty yt.~r" of hi life endin~ with
hi .. d p.1nure froIn ,-pringtieJd a" Pre"l
d nt-elect The .. cond !ieric~. wa~

planned to he~n with the inau!::uration
of Lincoln. throu~h the years of his Presi
dency. the Civil War period. c1o..inJ.:" with
the as~a~sination at the be~inninR of his.
o,;l'cond term. The fir ..t series commenced
on the first of last .oQ\·ember and con·
tinued weekly until the end of )!ay, of
this year: The second ~eries will bel!'in
on Friday c\"Cnin!::... eptember 19th and
will be continued for thirty weeks there
after Cp to the pre~ent time this. jo,; the
mo.;t elaborate and lon~est historical pro
~"T3m ever broadcast,

IN \\'ILLlAM \'ICKLAXD.
'hl,) play~ the title role and directs the

Rayn10nd'13y

the cre~t of one of 'he hu~e hill~ which
encompa~ Hannihal on three ..ilk... and
!'peculalc about life. ilnd death. and prin
sipalities and powers, and things present
and thing[; to come-particularly tho!'c
things which might come to a small town
boy who::ic life \\"3:0' lived br~dy in hi ..
dream:-. and !'ome of tho ..e dream" have
now been pan bUy Tt.':Iliu-d

U XTIL about three year:
ago my work was exclu:-inly that of a
painter and iIlust rator. 311hou~h the
literary bee had been buz.zin~ in my bon
net all the while. And the Lincoln inter
est was furthered by the formation of
:1 friendship witb Dr. William E. Barton.
the eminent historian. whose junnile
biography of Lincoln. 'The Great Good
~1an," is illu5tf3ted by me. In the law
office of Han. William H. Townsend at
Lexington, Kentucky, han~s a life-~ized

portrait of Lincoln, an original concep
tion of mine. Mr. Townsend is the
author of two excellent books on the
legal phases of Lincoln's career In a
recent letter to me. he says, "Dr. Barton
writes me that be belien's you will take
your place, alonR with F B. Carpenter,
as a Lincoln artist. As you know there
can be no greater praise than thig." Be
that as it may, being a painter is an aid
to my Radio dramas, becau~e I alway'
vi~ualize tbe scenes :1' pictures \\hile
writing tb m.
Throu~b the years. the de~ire to write

and illustrate a bio~raph)' of .'\braham
Lincoln became my greatest ambition.
But it was no cas)' t3"k: I met with
many dela)'s-delays which were, I am
~ure for the best. With the adnnt of
marvelous Radio CJme the ~reatc:-t me
dium of di tributing education, culture,
and entertainment that the world has
ever known. And so the idea was ('\'oked
to undertake, in connection with the other
work, an e13,borate dramatic pre (>ntation
of tbe life of Lincoln in a ~erie of RJdio
productions; to re-crtate the personality
and character of this man together with
the various hi~torical b;h:k~rounds before
he moved.

But an idea is one thing-putting it
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-

Theodore Doucet as
Uncle Les, Lincoln's

yokel friend.

Raymond Warren, Midwest historian
and author o( the Lincoln Radio dram

atization.

•

Mr. Warren offering ac_
curate historic infor_
mation to the Radio

Lincoln,

Vickland's conception of
Lincoln, the nil splitter.

the belief has corne to me that there is no
heuer way to gain an under~tandin~ of an
historical character and epoch than to dra
matize it: for all of the story must be torn
apart and carefully dissected. allowed to
clarify in the mind and then be compressed
and rebuilt in an entirely diiferent man·
ncr. that is, put into logical and natural·
sounding dialogue. which in every instance de
mands human reaClion. together wilh a thor
ough and sympathetic under~tanding" of the
subject. In no imtance. within my experi
ence, would it have been po:,..ible to have
taken a gi\'en chapter from anyone of the
many biographies of Lincoln and tram-pose
tbat chapter into a drama. On the contrary,
each episode has required the peru:,al of many
books and. oftentimes. a single line of dia
lop;ue is the sole result of the study of many
pages of some musty old volume or time
yellowed document.

For instance, in telling the Sotory of Lin
coln's Gettysburg Addrc~s. which will be one
of the broadcasts of the second serie" of The
Prairie President. I ha\'e been able to repro
duce the whole episode JUSt as it occurred.
From the contemporary account of James 8.
Fry, Pro\·o:it-:\lar::.hal-General. Lincoln's body
guard on that occa~ion. we have a fir~t hann
account of his departure from the \rhite
House and of the railroad journey to Geuy:,
burl{. I have utilized the scent' on the train
to bring out the facts pertaining to the com·
position of this classic. as
well as to portray several
touching incidents vf the
Journey.

From an extremely rare
volume 10 my collection.
one of a small edition
printed in 1864 for the per·

-

THE "riter, in contemplal1n~
an hi tOril I ti~r(' 10\\1)' (omt:.. after a
patient Ihin~ of th c\'idtnce, to ct"rtain (on
du~ion OhoUl the ch raeter of thi~ per~on and
the l'nnt~ within the ran.':l" of his GHeU, But
~u(h l·ondu:-.ions arc in\"ariably modi lied by
qualilie. of the author'!, own mind. Just as
a li\'ing man mu:-.t l)r('~tnt a dozen din-erent
apl>t'arJnce~ to as m~lny 3c<luaintano..'!', !iO he
is con!iidrred by later gl'nl'ration. I if his mem
ory survi\'e:,> after he is gone_

Xo writer, myself or another, could enr
say of his hi~torical heroe~; "Thi:-. "'3. Lin
coln, thi!'l was Dou~13~. thi: w3~ Se",ard-thi~

"'3.. Gr nt" and so on. We cannot. ly that
e"en \\ ben "Tilinllt of our rno.. t intimate
friend The bio.Ef3pher. or dram3ti!>l can
but y' This i~ the man a~ 1 knO\\ him," in
tbe hope tlut he h3!'1 ability enou~h to per·
~uadl' u" The rno~t that 1 or another can
do in the u~e of history i to become .0
familiarizcd with the record~ as to have

ample authority for form
ing not the only, but a
reasonahle and con~L tent
view of a great character
and hOI>C for the best in
the prt'!'cntation of it.

Yet, ~ince wrilin~ The
Prairie Pn:~idcnt drama~,

i~ the injection of too much of thcir own
per.onality, and _ metime" eno their php.ical
likene , into their "ork.. Th.ll i ... tqUJUy
true of ('\cry form of art nd then-forl' it j ..

hichly improbable' th t any ficure ut:'aled from
hi..tory (' :let I)' reproduce, the oncinal from
which it \\3S drJ\\n t do nol belie\"(: that II
j" humanly po ..::-iblc for it to be 01 hl'n\i!-c,
3nd I am !'ure that it is not to he dt!'oired.

Lincoln visualizN (or
the listener at the time
he !Hoc.me PrHident-

elect.

Abe and Ann Rutledse,
one o( the ,weeten hero
ine' in hi,tory, imper
.onated by Harriet

Gordon Binsham.

Grace Lockwood Baile,
at ODe of the nelro
characters in the episodes
in Lincoln'. Hfe broadclIJt

by WLS. Chic2.lo.

Wilham Vickland "",hQR impenon:uion
of the priftcip~1 character makes Abuham
Lincoln li"'e alain in nundrech of thou.

"nd. of American bomel.

--
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goe~

self
yo'
yo'

DRr.D
.' tat

J:0l a po' h~~er. an~ ,hey ain't no too
mJny brain~ in yo' \\olly ole he3d.
(LOl'O LAt.'"GH) Fiy,Kt r-IluJd!

(REPEAT LAl'CH)
]e' you wait ull <!at l"nited

"O;u-preme Co'l han downe dt.'
Dred lOll U ci.ion. den
Ah ~how you "'umpfin '.
You'll he mou~ht)' proud
you is Drf.'d Scoll's wife
\\'e'2,; gwint" t' be fret·
Honey! An' our ~als:J1 Ix:
free too-Ah je. knows we
will, an' :\Ji!'o13h Blair hl.'
say !'o too.

HARRIET, l)arc
agin', ~ctt in'
worked·up,

OREn: Dcn I can take de
job \\hat wt min"'trel
5how has ~l \\aitin' fo'
me. He y folks all onr
tbe country want t' ~t'C

Ored SCOll. I kin' war'
fine c1o'es an' a ~tove·pipe

hat jt!' like de preachl'r!'
and law )"tr .

H UIUET ~ Don' count yo'
chicken. hdo' dey i
hatched, Like as not dat
Supreme Co't fl;wine l' say,
'Dred SCOll, ~Iavc you jli

an' slave you !\tay~.' Only
de good Lawd know what

dt'm bi~ jedges ~\\int" t' !'ay, an He
ain't tellin'.

DREO: But, Harriet, didn't de Missouri
]t'dJ:c ~ay dat, 'cardin' to de law, while
we wac; wif :\1a~sa Emer~on in Illinois
:tn' Wi con~jn Territory, 1 \\a_ a free
ma~t I bad je mu h rioht t'
m ke a lave out o· a v.:hile man as

Pcter"bur;:::, III
February, lQ.lO.

ax who i~ Pres-i-dfn/ Bu·co"o,,~r

Quctn \'ictor)', (DlscrSTED) Who is
.\h? A~ide from bdn' yo' henpecked
husband. Ah i!' de mos' famou ... ni,l!:ger
in de whole world. Ebery bi~ politixer
in de count ry j di cu ..in' Dred ~(Olt.

You J.. honored, \\oman-you i honored
an }ou don ·preciate it.

!'oJ. ·(.I.·C I THE-RE' A GREAT DA\' COyt. 'c")
HARRIET: Take )'0' feet offn cbt table!

Who do you think yOIl is?
(~()l'~D OF CHAIR . tu\T'\C, l.TC.)

DRED: Humph' Who do you think Ah
-:> Who i:- :\h::" ~lol1fl:ht jt.' ' 3. v.en

""'hen Lincoln ~lollrncd

RADIO SHllH,· WLS
ChIcago, JII,

(;Otl/O'l'" .
IJ", •..£rr,. Inlu,.d,.d listtnus IfJlt Frido)' p. m. uh,." yOI' utr,

l'r{JjJdcIl5Ii"g Th, PrOlri, Prrsidtnl
.1/)' JIltJ/Wlld',f jather, JamtJ McCrady RUlltdl!.t', U'IU u,. inl;mll/,

/ritnd 0/ Lilt(Or,~ and first (OUS;'I to An'l Rlll/rdgr.
IJ"r hat't ojten hrard hi'" ttll abollt lIu;r courtship a'ld 'idrrn she

t'tcamt '0 t'uy juk u.illt nl' hapt oj ,,<ott'r,. Folhtr R.,I/rdgt u.,.,11
0" I",ruoo,k (Itad", Oil ulra hllrSt' II' mtel Li.. ftIl .. o..d bri"f lum
'0 Iftr. orcd 4/'" I". IuJd lalktd 1...,t' It" alld C'Mt Ircm lI.t 1'\lOM
lu t..4J d,t,ly a!rcttd ond 'tan «tTt dr,.omtlll df1'U1I 'is clattltl
•.,.d td,,,. tht sta'" Gild ram· o.,ld Jull (In leu ..n madt Irau Itt
would (r)' and moan in O"IPIllIe. Tltry u.'trt 10 Itat't bttn ma";td
tltr jollollmg Spring had silt not ditd.

Fall"r Rlttltd~r 'Iud 10 carr)' tht chains Jor Lincoln u.'htn alt,n
sIlrt.t)'i" ntar Pttrnb",rl. }lr a..d L'ncoln luwt dt,t lo£ttlttr ond
mI tltl' old R.l/~d , ItoMnttad 'ltrtf and 0 ltalJ ",iln n(Jrlle- tfl 01
Prl,., 6,;r, (at" 4() .,'I'ors 010) stood on old Wt .01lSt in U'ltlClt
Lmcoln pltad Itu ~nt Uz' s",'1.

It teDS Ihtn 0 dtstrltd build;n-: txu,t lor II., rtrrto"t old Ittll
that Jtontd to tak, spu;al dtl;ght In finding a plllC' 10 lay tgg.f and
II rooslin!: plaer on stormy nights. Thr homrsltad u.'as sold to Mr,
P. GroJbal/ nOll' drcraud, but now btlongs to /tis hrirs.

~/RS. HARVEY RUTLEDGE

!'onal U~ of the- Governor of Penn:-yl
\-ania, 1 am enabled to ~in' the parade
10 the Soldier\ Xalion31 Cemetery cor
recti}' I and an exact rcproducl ion of the
ceremony on tht' platform beR'il'lninlt "ith
the 13:-t p.:sn of Ed"ard Everett len~h)o

di"cOUT. follo .... ed by th('
~nJ;t compo ed t'''pecially for
that occ3!'oion by :I )of.d
poet. then Lincoln with hili
immortal word... after whilh
will come the benediction :I

~i\'en h}' Rev Baul::her, a
GClty!'ihUTJr mini!'ter - all
word for word as they wefe
uttered in I hat lon.2'-a~o tilnl'

One of the imporlant is-
o ues befoTe the Americiln
people ~tween I 5 and
I 61 W'iL the Dred L\OIl

D«i~ion; a deci:-ion of th
Cniled tale~ Supreme Court
which related to human
!'IaHry. In !'chool every
child heaT!i of the Dn'd
"COlt deci!'ion. and we adult
ona. ionally run auo~... men
lion of it in our readinR bUl
I will \'Cnlure 10 offer a~ my
opinion that not one pcn..on
from a lhou!:and knows nny
Ihin~ aboul the Dred Slott
deci~ion; and until a fl'w
months a~o I W3!' one of thi
lar$te majority. An hi~rorical e....Jy Eti\·
in~ a technical explanation of Ihe deci
!-ion, together wilh an 3ccOUnt of the
lharaclcrs invol\"l'd would rt.'quire quile
.ome timl in the writinl{ 3nd the ~pace

of man)' book p.1g in th pnntin$t.
In the t\\cnly-tifth epi.!ode of the fir ..
ries of The I'rairie Prc id nl undt:r th

Fl1Iacis Eo Bryant homestead at Beman, ]11., where Lincola aAd
Douslas con(erred on June 2'. lUI, (or theit IUstonc debatet.

Interior of t.he Bryant homestead U.OWiA£ room as It appeared
when Lincoln and DouSlu met there.

title of Gatherin~ Storm Cloud!:, the
drama opened with a !'lene compo5ed
after con. iderable re~earch to ~i\·e. cor·
recti)'. an account of thi~ famou..~r in
famous-deci!:ion, t0JZ:ether with the his·
tory of the actual characters involved.
The followin~ is takcn directly from the
manuscript of the play:
(~ot':\o OF XECRO PLA\'I~C BA:\JO A.~D

HARRIET: Orcd, it ain't 'cause it is yors
them big men is talkin' so much fa'.
It'. wbat you . tands fo'-S/ot'cry,
Whal dey is lalkin' 'houl is de DYed

cott De-cis;o", an' not Dred cou
hi!:~clf- you is jes' a ligger-head, I
done hern Ma!:, a say dot,

DRm: Humph! Fi~ge,·head is Ah?
HAJUU£T: Dat what he say, An' you

a white man had t' make 3 slave out
ob me? I axes you, didn't be ~y

dat?
HARRIET: But so 10nR 3!; nobody tole

you !'lO, when wc was dare, it didn't
gain you nothin·; here we is, back in

ain' Louis-slaves again.
DRED: Dat's right! 03t's jeli what de

(Conlilllled 011 /><1.< 114)
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Contest rVi71ncrs 'i'ell How They Happe1led to
rVrite Successful Skits-Andy Palls for a Skin
Came That was Rough on Rats and Tough 071 Cau

HERE is somelhin"r about the
winners of the recent Amos 'n'
Andy script contest. Last
month's issue of RADIO DIGEST

went to press too early to include any
thing regarding the personality, biography
or habits of life of the five winners. Since
then some information has come in to the
editor which he passes on to you, feeling
sure you will be interested.

The winner of the first prize of 100.00
-E. D. Dorrance. Mitchell. S. D.
seemed such an adept at nc~ro dialect that
we at once jumped at the conclusion that
he hailed from the South. To our sur
prise we learn:

"Contrary to all expectations and in
sinuations I am not a southerner. Ameri.
can born, I arriYed in this world at
Scott's, Michigan, on the tail end of the
Blizzard of 1888. And when the blizzard
stopped blizzing it dropped me in 1fit·
chell, the corn palace city-one of the
best in the state!

"I have always been interested In

negroes and their talk. I am doubly so
now that I have won this money.
Whut dat you say? Whut is I gwinter
do \Vif dis prize money? Boy, never you
min' 'bout dat. I'se got a sister way out
in de state 0' Washin'ton an' I sho' got
a hankerin' ter see her. And dis is mah
oppertunity."

The winner of the second prize of
~50.00 was Mrs. Jeanette B. Sizer. whose
husband, Dr. Alexander Sizer. is resident
physician at D, J. Carroll :\Iemorial Hos
pital, Schu}'ler, \'irginia-a !'mall inland
community in the Blue Rid~e fastnesses.
Her account of herself is both humorous
nnd illuminating.

"There's nothing much of interest to
tell you about me, save. perh:lps, that
.\mos and I share in common the same
native state, Ole \'irginny, also a love of
the dialect of the 01' Cncle Xeds and
kind old mammies of long, long ago. We
like to keep it pure and undefiled. as
we've heard it spoken ever since we could
toddle. And we still have some of the
{;enuine article sojourning among us, for
which we give th:lIlks. (A bit ambiguous.
this last; but, you know, I mean Uncle
Neds and Mammies and dialect are still
to be found with us.)

"My chief interest in life, next to my
fine old country-doctor husband and
young son, are sick babies and ·shut-ins'.

"The Radio furni!'hes for us our main
recreation and Amos '0' :\ndy are our
fa\'orite funsters. You see. we lin back
here in the foothills of the Blue Ridge,
where even a fugitive from justice would
be safe from detection; and for more
than twenty years we've ridden old Sor
rels and Henry's; ushering in two genera
tions of sturdy mountaineers. 'peddling
pills' and burying our mistakes on the
trail of the lone!'ome pine.

"Our two setter pups are Amos and
Andy, if you plea~e. and have many traits
in common with the Radio pair; for in
stance, Andy, the larger of the two, is

Susie Kuhn who won Skit prize.
Andy, the Big Cat and Rat Man

(One of the Winning Skits)

vcry \'Isionary and impro\'ident, while
Amos always keeps a weather eye for the
cook's appearance and his ear cocked for
the dinner bell. Both are very demo
cratic.

":\Iy refer~nce to the 'fugitives' is not
to be pa5sed on as an invitation, as it
might not work, since our roads are be
ing imprond.

"You ask how I got my idea for the
little sketch-just from some of the
strange things our dogs have brought
home,"

Third prize money found its way into

the lap of :\Iiss Beatrice Bi't~s of 805
Walnut St., Climon. Ind., who is twenty
four years old and for the last seven
years has been a semi-shut-in, an invalid
Xo hint that she is unwell. however. en
ters the tone of her manuscript or of
her letter.

"I've been a Radio fan." !'he announces
brightly, "c\'er since I left school in 1923
to 'enjoy' ill-he3lth. The telephone con
versations in Amos 'n' Andy, especially.
intrigue me. While listening to one of
their djalogues the idea came to me tha'
if I had the opportunity I should like
to write an episode. gi\'in~ Amos the be:;:
of a situation for a chan'te and giving,
also, Andy's reaction to the matter. \Vhen
I read the announcement of the contest
in RADIO DIGEST I decided that was my
chance, and the manuscript I sent you
is the result of my efforts. And-that's
aiL"

O:\E at least of the fi\'c win·
ning dialogue manuscripts had a basis
of actual truth. Th:1t was the fourth prize
winner-J. \\'. Evans, 304 East Second
St., Rome, Ga. His manuscript had to
do with Andy's disastrous introduction
to a safety razor.

"The idea," says Mr. Evans. "I gained
from the ~ift of a safety razor by one
of our office men to a ne~ro employee,
You see, for a number of years I
have been in the agricultural implement
manufacturin~ business here in Georgia,
and both our plants. here in Rome and in
Atlanta, employ large forces of negroes
This has gi\'cn me an opportunity, which
many southern businesses have, of study
ing the negro at work and at play.

"If you could have seen this particular
ne~ro after he had tried to lather his face
with Octagon soap. with a stencil brush
which had been used in a yellow stencil
marking pot, you would appreciate the
humor of the situation. Howc\'er, I have
tried to convey it to you in my manu
script.

"I can miss a meal without much dis·
comfan (I ha\'e grown accustomed to
that). I can miss a night's sleep and get
by the next day fairly well. But to miss
Amos 'n' Andy is just taking that much
happiness out of life and leaHs a vacant
place which nothing can fill.

(Continued Oil ptlge 103)
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ADIOGRAPHS
---Intimate Personality Notes Gleanedfrom the Radio

Family 0/ Ne'ZR; rod:'s Great Key ta/lOtlS

'By Rosemary Drachman

h
E you a member of the Cheeno

Circle? Do you ~et your dials
for those spiritual and mental
!'cltin~~up exerci!'c. broadc3!'t

('nry momin~ at ei~hl-thirty. or 5cvcn
thirty. or ix-thirty. accordinJ!; to wbere
you live? Or tHO five-thiny 3. ~ome

Jj ..tencrs do on the coast? Are you "~me

body. somewhere" who ~els :I birthday or
annh'crsary ~rcetin~. the wi~h of (on
centrated I{ood will? Would you like to
know somclhinl{ of the man behind the
idea. of Checrio' him!'eU? Of the
Cheerio ramil)'?

C"eerio

Of uChcerio" ] may noL tell you a
~rc3t deal. If I did there mir;:ht be a
whole:o.alc cancellation of . ubo;uiption!'- to
thb m3~ zine That j .. what happened LO
a (crtain n \\ paper thal at one time rc·
naled his idt'nt ity and dt'..crihed him per
"'onally. Loyal Chpcrio listcners feel as
he doe. that he can do mo:-t ~ood by re
mainin~ anonymou., by enterin~ their
home~ not a a definite per nalit)',
named. pictured, hut as a ~pirit. a :-pirit
of helpfuln • of cheer and (omfort and
IO!'piration,

It was onr four years aJ:to that the man
"ho call .. him ..df "Cheerio" came to ~ew

York \\ith tht." idea (or hi .. pror;::ram For
hitet.'n month broad a. tinJt companies
"Crt,' unintnc tt"d in hi ... plan. It" ~ ~

unu~ual for anyone to \\ant 10 ~ive :-orne
thinEt aW3Y,

Finally hi:-i chance came, With Ru:-sell
Gilbert for mu:-if.: and :-itunt!' and Ger
aldine Ri ~I:tr to !'in'!', h \\ent on the
air for liftcen minute. OHr one ~Iation at
XBC. XO\\, three year!' btu. hi .. pro
~ram i broadu.-t for half an hour o\'er
twenty-nine :-itations. and the pioneer cast
of three has ~rown to twelve-' heerio,'
Gil. Gerry, the ,. 'weet Lady," rat Kelly,
Harri on l·de:-i and his "Five Little Pep
pers." and :\li~s Lizzie who brings in
the famous canaries. "Blue Boy' and
"Dickie."

Is 'he proKram liked? Ask :\BC's
mniling dcpanmclll. Last anniversary
week there werc fifty lhousand letters sent
in by enthu~iastic liHeners.

•

Cht"erio" ht"tn called the grtate"'t
indut:nt:c for s::ood the: r3dio ha~. and be
~i\'es his ~ef\'i(c'" without ompensalion
either in money or in pcr:-onill prestige,
:\. .. i~ .;lid in an .. \\tr to tho:-e who write
in about the pro~ram 'The purpo"e of
the Chtt'rio broadla,t j" ea~ily uplained.
It i... thl' u:-e of thc radio to broadrast Ihe
ordinary friendly act of any per:-on who
drop!o- in IU ~t:c .1 con\'a!t'!o-cent in\'alid or
other !'hut-in. to !o-:ly: 'Good morninJ:t, I
hope you ha\'e J tim: day to·day' Every.

effort i. made by 'Cheerio: and by the
:\atiollal BroJd(astin~ Company, in co
operation with him, to keep hi~ identity
. ccrct-not hecau..c bi~ identity is im
ponant. but beC3U!'t: the imper~onality of
the broadca~t i. beJien:d by him to be
vital to the !'uc(c:-~ of it!' purpo~e. He
gives his services and the Broadcasting
Compnny coopcrntcs in giving its fncili
tics and al~o in furni",hing the music for
the pro~ram5. In the fall of 1926, Mr.

Herbert Hoover appro\'w the purpo:-~ of
this bro dC3st and madt· po..~ihle the U"'l'

of fund!'i for the neceS~Jry incidental ex
pense: clerical. library re.earch etc."

The Lot""birds

But of the Cheerio family I may tell
you II lot. fir:-t there arc the "Love·
bird~," ~.lr, and l\lrs. RUl;,sell Gilbert,
otherwise "Gil" and hi!; "Sweet L.1dy."

Lo\'ina Gilbert. who!'c lilting ~oprano

voiCl' come~ o\'er tht., air each week day
mornin~ is a fi\'e-foot . crap of a person
po~ ...c :-cd of that enviable combination
a fluffy blonde preuincl;,s hacked by all
sort~ of elTicicncy and ability.

.. he was born in Philadelphia and so
early manifested her ability to sin~ that
!'he wa'" kt.'pt ix month ... Jon~er in kinder
garten to help tr:tin the nrw children. .\1
5i. tec.:n . h \\cnt into concen \\ork .\
shon time later. piqued by a remark that
she couldn't carn her own li\'in~ away
from the parental roof, . he packed up her
bat!. and \\"(nt to • 'tW York to ":-bow
'em." .\nd ~h ho\\cd them The v ry
fir..t d3y h bad an eneagcment \\ ith a
mu..ical comedy.

From mu:-ical comedy ...he became a
\,audc\'iI!e head-line and it \\as in this
work that. he mN one Ru"'''ell Gilbert. In
fact be wa. in (bJr~e of the l<:t, and en
aged her (or hrr ~wcet soprano voice. It

wa"'n t lonst until hi admir:ttion for th
voice took in It o\\n r ar..o. Lo\ina be·
came ~lr Ru- ell Gilh<:rt.

When her hu~band joined forces witb
"Chcerio" three years ago. the "Sweet
Lady I came in to . inR tbe very fir~t

turday. and althouRh he did not take
3. r~lar pan in the pro~ram ri~ht at
first, . be did constitute herl;,eH the official
critic and by ber advice and ~u!tSestions

did much to help the broadcast.
But what is one lovebird without the

other? oon Lovina was with ber hu.s
band, . in~in~ ducts \\ith him, or singing
solos, and takin~ o\'er too, many of the
details of direction,

So popular did "Gil" and his "Sweet
Lady" become that on their first wedding
anniversary with the Checrio Exchange
and this was three )'ears ago when th,



pro~ram was only on thr~e _tltions-they
recei\'ed OHr three thou"Jnd letters of
con~ratubtion. And the Il'ttcr.. ha'"e been
cominJ;t e\'er ~ince. . ~ot only letters come
in. but there i:- bardly a eLy tmt tbe mail
doe~ not brinl! them :->orne ~ft-tlower~.

a bo:t of homemade cookie ... :I hand-worked
pillow. $:ifh of all kind.. Ind dt· ription ..
One gih Lo,"ina e:-peci Illy prill· is a piece
of lace from a wcddin~ ~own 74 years old.
The s;t:i\'er wa!oi at thJt lime a woman of
Qg yC3r~. and "inn' then the Cheerio
Circle has celebrated '\ it h h~r her bun~

dredth hirthdJy
The Gilbert!' lin.' in Jack:,on Ht:i~hts.

Lon~ Island. where in thl.' hours she
!;pend!' apart from Cheerio bro,ldcast!'. rl'~

hear. als. and plannint;t.... LO\'ina take.. care
of her younlt son. run .. her hou...e. and
find:oo time to be the ,icc~pTt, id nt of the
community's Republican Club

With her hu...band Lo' inJ doe... a .2:reat
deal of social. en'ilc work puttins:r on en·
tertainments in the ,·ariou... dldier...· and
sailors' camp... Thi... i... done "ith :\fother
D3\'id~n. Damd Frohman .....i ter "ho
was the fiLl per~on to £iw entenainments
in camp:- durin£ the \\H and \\ho hJ~ (on·
tinued it e"er ... ince.

The Story 0/ (I /lobby

Thl' story of Ru....ell t;ilhc'rt i.. IU.2:ely
the story of a hobby th t bel;ame a \,oca·
tion. F"r hortly aitt'r 'Ir. Cilberr mar·
ried hi:!l ' 'weet LJdy' he ~.l\·C up nude·
ville tlnd wenI into hu ..inc.:.... BUl he
didn't ..rcm able to ~I,.·t .lW,ly irom hi",
actin~ and ~iOlzin~ and playin~. In the
e\'enin~:-, oyer the w k~nd .... he \\a... put·
tin't on sbo\\ ... ~dlins:r up enttr inmenb
Once be \\a~ direetinlo! a min ..trd :-how
workin,R: on a percenta2e IJJ ... i... The man
in charKe ot :-dlim: the ticket... fell down

f'.u Kelty

so ba.dly that there wa~n't any percent·
a~e" Gil was out of pocket. He took it
philosophically-their risk of the show
busines... And besides it wa. ju~t a hobby
anYW3)"

But the affair wei2hed upon tb con·
science of the ticket _ell r He felt he
ou(!'ht to ..quare thin(!'s .'0 when he heard
that "Cheerio" was 100kin.2: for a man to
do music and stunts on his proRram he
made an opportunity for Gil to meet him.

Tht' combination \\a::o made imme·
diatel)". Gil ~in2'ing: playin$!. doinJ;t dialect
jokes on the program and mana~ing to
~ct down to his office by nine. Busines~

was still his vocal ion. you !'ec
But .':ra.dually lhe Cheerio prO.2:ram as

it went from fiftecn minutes. to twenty
minute. to half an hour. he/.!an to take
more and more timl.· Th immenst
,"olume of mail told 01 its popularity. a~

well as of lhe popularity of the indi,"idual'"
workin~ in it. Gil decided to let the
hohby ht., the \'ocation.

Xow he dcvotes hi... whole time to
Cheerio He and :\Ir... Gilht'rt put on a
...pedal pro~ram e\'ery ~uurda:r. and
\\heneHr "Chcerio" i.. ab..ent Gil ·oot .....
for him

Ru ... sell Gilbert has versatility plu... He
can tdl a joke in ahout every dialect there
is. (3n play the piano, guitar. banjo.
ukl'lell" 3nd sinj:!s in a deli.':hlful baritone
Yoiu..'. .\1"0 he lan writl dramatic
kel(ht· .... and hJS put lo~eth('T mallY an

intere:-ling iOleriudl' for othl.·r progrJms
at :\nc.

The youn.': Gilhen i... hi-. I.uher·s scnr·
est crilic: in the mathr of tht,..t !'ketcht
and in ..i..ts that they be funny "What do
you mean by 'iunny~' .• hi ... tJlhl"r i1:-kcd
him once. The lad thous:!:ht a minute and
then ~3.\"e the. to him. perfect definition:
"Somethin~ that make~ me laugh."

Gerry

Another of the Cheerio family", Gerry
You all know thf lalt of lhe harried

mother who has to hold the baby with
one arm and stir the soup with the olher.
Well Geraldine RieJ:Ker learned to play
the piano holdinlZ her bahy ..i.. ter with
one arm and practicing wilh the other
_witchin~ arms from timt: to timt.'. oi
cour.-e. for Gerry Chrerio's well loved
contralto wa:- 1Z0inJ;t to be a piani... te, not
a ~in~er.

Thi~ wa~ hack in Columbu~. Ohio,
Gerry\ home .\nd 4'" Grrry played ~he

u..ed to !'inR'. It happened (hat a ...in~dnl:!
tea,h r. :\lr~ X3than B. ~hrpll" heard
her Whereupon Gerry W3 .. ad"i:-cd to
make voice her forte insltad of tht· piano,

When the .\Ietropolitan Opera st3r
.\1adame Alcock. came to Columbus Gerrv
~n~ !>rfore her. :\Lidame .\kock wa-~
impre..."cd. ad"ised Xew York. an appli.
c3tion for 3. Julliard scholar. hip. Ic:,:"on~

lrom ~1adame Sembrich. It was easy
Jdvice to give, not so easy to follow.

But here the Women's Music Club of
Columbus entered the picture. One day
'frs. Rieg~er telephoned the office where
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Lo.. ina Gilbert

her daul.!hter wa" workinl.! for the daY and
lold h r ..he mu. come home at o;(e to
~d re3dy to 1e3"e for ~ew York the next
day Tht, Women\ .\lu ..ic Club was pay
inJ,! her e:'(pt.'n~c..

In ~ew York Gerry applied for 3 Jul
liard fdlowship and althou~h the time for
thl' appliration had p..'U'.sed. the committee
strl'llhcd a point in her f:1\'or and allowed
htr ;10 audition. Gerry came. s3n~. am!
lonqul'Tl'd. She nor onl) \\on a fellow
. hip thai year and Icsson~ with :\1adame
,'l'mhrich, but won them lor four more
yt.'ars. fin' time:, in all. Three ycars i...
the- normal dural ion of a fdlow ..hip. four
year i.. rne. ilnd five, rarer still Gerl)
L llCrhJp the only control1to to be w
honorl.·d :\11 h,-e year.... he \\3 ... tau2h'
by .\ladame .: ·mbrich.

Gerry lame into radio work in 1Q2:;
Wilh the :\lornin,St Prayer ProlZram of th~

Grt."3ter Federation of ChuTlhe:- o"er
""E.\F She W3.:- with that program for
twO year. :lOd in lQ2i came to Cheerio

he has al ...o sun~ with the Sixteen -inlter:
onr "'J Z. and with the Xational Grand
Opera and .\mcrican Radiator prOKrams,
II'EA F

Besides her radio work Gerry is a soloist
at the Ft. George Presbyterian Churcb.
and undt.'T the au ..pice.. of the Feder
ation. is a featured artist in many other
churches.

Gerry hclic"es she ha~ had 3. longer
consecutive broadcast experience than any
olh r per. on at XBC For li"e year.. ~b('

ha bem. in~inR' en'ry mornin£ for six
day. a \\t.'(·k. 3:-. well '" \\orkinl::: on man}
t:\"l'ninJ;t pro£:rams .\nyone \\ nt to take
up thi challen~e?

I:or two week!' durin,St July. she and
Harrison 1sle~. the musical direClor, werr
in wmpil-te chJ.r.t;tc of thl.· Cheerio pro·
gram. 3:' both "Cheerin and :\Ir and
:\1r:,. Gilbert were ab:,cnt.

Gerry's fan mail is \"oluminou~ Sh,
says she never wanb to Rive up her radio
work, but that she has ambilions to ~ing

in concert and oratorio.
(Colt/bwed Ott Pt1(t' ItO)
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ERROR
/1111-1,,,., ..110,
J"ut" .\. k

111m) Burton:s- Vengeance becomes a funeral
pyre of burning blacks as she waits for Tom

When she uw how white
Mary went, she com
manded abruptly: "And
now tell me what you
know of this stealing of

Mr. HOB8" goods."

By R u p e r t H u g h e s

J
OHX Hl:GHSOX kept a hideous

ta\'crn in Jew's Allty. It W3!i the
di!iorderly rendez\'ou for hapless
~la\'e~ who could steal away from

their quarters att.ached to the estates of
those early Xcw Yorkers who were sub
jects of the King of En~Jand.

Into tbis frightful hole came Mary Bur
Ian who had been bonded by her father to
a British sea captain. he was only a slip
of :I. ~irl. On the way acro!'s the Atlantic
she mel a boy, little older than her:-clf.

He too had been the victim of an un.)'TTIpa·
thetic father who bad 13U~ht him to steal.
J{.wing secn several of his playmiltes
han,tt<:d for no more serious offense than the
theft of a handkerchief, Tom \\'j)!=on decid
ed that his neck was his own. He ran away
and happened on the same ship with ~lary.

They decided they bad much in common.
But 3t the dock l\bry had been 3UC

lioned to a tallow chandler and was hus
tled away. Tom, bereaved, joined the
Falmborough, a man-of-war assigned to at·

tack .. pani~h merchantmen. He hoped tbus
to obtain enough booty to ramom ~Jary

him!'clf. But when he returned he could not
find her. Imide of a year she had borne a
child for ber first master. The child died.
Then she feU into the hands of Hughson.

Here !-he worked arduou!'ly. serving
liquors, fr.uhering wood and looking after
the comforts of the negro slaves who were
being dumped into Xew York by the ship
load. In the Hughson household were his
wife, dauR;hter and a young widow, Mar·
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The wind was in such virulence that the .moke itself carried the new. before the bell in the
adjoining chapel gave tongue to the alarm that called forth great numbers of gendemen and

othert, and slav«.

~aret Salinburg, who was called Pe~lity

Kerry, "the lrish beauty from :\ewfound
land." They did not share Mary's horror
of the blacks. Sometimes J\Jary had to
light her way OUl of the arm!' of an amor-

aus brute. Most insolent of tbem :ill
was one fellow called Caesar He be
longed to Vaarck, the baker, and by devi
ous means obtained sufficient funds to pay
for Peg~y's board and keep.

During all lhis time ~lary bad no idea
of what had become of Tom, the boy who
was to redeem her for his wife. Then
came a noisy night when she saw a curly
head bowed over one of tbe tables. And
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she
recognized
a familiar voice
although it was
maudlin with drink 1l
was Tom. He was gibberin~

about a treasure hoard he had seen
in a store belonging to the Hoggs.
Caesar was listening. Hugh~on stood
near hy and glanced meanin~ly toward
'he black.

)Iary. reco~izin~ her lover, all but
fainted with joy. Hu~hson tapped Caesar
on tbe shoulder and tht'Y went to another
room. Mary sank down in Caesar's place_
The boy ~lanced wonderingly up at her
unconvinced that hi:" befuddled seme~

were not deceiving him Then the}'
clasped embraced and wept together.

TO~I told her of the Span
ish gold and suggested lhat his early train
ing would make it possible for him to ac
quire suffIcient of treasure to take them
hath away for a new start in life. But
.Mary was horrified that he ~hould even

think
of it. So she
ad\'i~ed him to
go for another vo)"
a$!C with the hope that
wht"n he returned he \\ou:d
haH cnoulth to achieve Ihe same
end in honesty

There was hope and pride as she re
sumed her life in Hu~h~on·s. But the
next day !'he di~covered tbat HURhson and
Caesar had robbed the Hog~s and brought
the plunder to the tavern where they hid
it under a broken stairway. he was
terri lied that she would be implicated by
the di~conrr. Peglit)' taunted her, Caesar
tried to gi\'e her some of the goods, which

she 3n~rily refused. Then !'he knew her
life was in danger. She mond about in
terror

Of bte the black revellers had begun to
talk of an uprising. To the sophisticated
it would have appeared like child's play·
talk. Some were goin~ to burn down the
home' of their masters. Olhers were
$Coing to take control of the city and be
king~. These games passed throu~h \'3ri

OU~ phase~ until they came to the plans
for war.

They cheerily agreed. as amiable chil
dren slay their Indians in droves, to a
wholesale murder of the tyrants of their
households. Quack, who belonged to

Roosevelt the painter, announced that
he would burn down his house and cut

his master's throat and keep his young
mislrc!'s for himself.

WHE:\
the delicate spinsters
and tbe harsh gran
dams of the town
had been assigned
with robust jO\'iality
to death or to royal
honors in the
harems of the dark
rulers, there was
childish discussion
of a. grand military
campaign. There
was much dispute

over the governor's hou~e and the fort.
Some were for burning these down first;
others for capturing them and tum~

ing the cannon on the ships in tbe harbor.
This was a most pleasant prospect, f<.'r
the negroes had no love for the ships that
had brought them all here in tbeir ghastly
holds.

Once ~ew York was captured. Tickle·
pitcher was inspired to a project for mak
in~ all of America a black empire like the
.\fric3 whence they or their ance~tors had
heen recently stolen

Ticklepitcher recommended that the
Irmy under General Cae. ar _hould march
at once on Albany.

"I been dere once-Ia"t Whitsuntide
was tweh-e month~-and hit\. a better
lown dan dis old '\'ew York Xice fat
Dutch Kals dere , ..

L-IE hilarity went on and
on unchecked while Mary moved among
Ihe actors. carrying away di~hes. mUK".
houles, wiping up the refuse of the liquor
and even the di!'.asters of the ~illy beasts
who would PUI down the Briti~h power
but could not keep down their own
draughts.

uddcnly a~ if a cock crew 3nd ~cat

tered a company of "pooks. the midni.R:bt
hour struck 3nd the slavC!' remembered
the long distances they must plod throuj:th
"'now-packed street::, unlighted and the
little sleep between their maje~ty and the
morrow's early chore...

There was a hasty LiKhting of candles.
in lanterns. !'ince a !'Iave abroad at ni~ht

wiLhout a li~hted lantern was liable to
fort)' lashes aL Ihe town whippinK post

It was long after Ihe last tawdry reYeI
ler had toppled through the door before
l\1ary had flni~hed her tasks and W;:IS

l>ermitted to lUke her broken h..1ck and

At lealth one of the iurors re
minded her: "Does a hundred
pounds of lood Province money
and your freedom mean nothing

10 you?"

her broken heart to her \"Cry lonely bed
The ni~ht had hten unkind 10 ber and

~he remembered it with a repurnance that
came back lonj:t afH.'r and took ~u(h

reven.'Ce upon the poor ~lave~ and their
white ho:-t~ a" carrit:d all of thtm throu~h

months. of "Ot: and ..hame and nearly all
of them to tht ~ibbt:t or the llrt-rin.'!(·d
~take.

Whelher the l"laH:' were in jt::-t or not
about the flame.. thert wal" no quC:-tion
about the earne"lnt ..~ of their ma~ler:,.

The next morning the town wa!' !'hakt'n
hy Ihe hue and cry of the robhery. )Jr~.

Hogg \Va. not the woman to suffer a theft
in silence. .\Imo~t Ihe first place the
l-heriff thought of wa .. HUJ!h~on's and ht
arri\"Cd \\ilh a /.ran/{ of (ol1~table~ and dell
utie.. to r~lO:-atk the place.

E\'erybody prelt:ndt'd horror at the in
credible accu"Jtion and :\Jar)-'s wide eye~

of fear ~a\'~ her a look of innocence
One of the deputit':- wa~ )Jr. Kannady

the peruke.rnaker :\lary!'3\\ him poke
hi5i cane in the nry hole in the brokt'O
_tair~ where ;I rna ..... oi ,panish ~ih-er 13Y:
hut the dolt ntnr ~u-pc:(l(.'d what wealth
he ~tirred in the d. rk.

W HEX the po:,se de.
parted to search the combined tanrn and
...hoeshop of the Dutch John Romme. who
was in no bettl'r ..tJndin~, there wa~ loud
laughter in the: Hug-h ..on hou5ehold

It W3!i choked oli ..hort when Ihe "heriff
came back next day and arre~ted Cae~ar.
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He- explained that )J rl;. Hogs:!; had ~eizcd 3

..ailor named Tom \\'il~on. wbo had, een
her open the drawer of money. The. ilor
pro\-ed his innocence. but remembered
talking of what he had "een to a bi~ hlack
man who~e name he did not know. but
who:,e de~cription fitted Cae~r

)[ary's heart bounded at the name of
Tum. but nobody recaJll'd her knowledKt
of him. and \\hen al· ...3r demanded to be
confronted hy his aCCU..l'r, the sheriff ~id

he had l'ailed away on the man of war.
ae..ar prote!'ted hi... innocence. of

cour~e. bUl he was drag-~cd off to jail. For
a !'Ia\'e to be 50 much a!\ accused of theft
meJnt that he would be hanged-perhaps
alive in chains. Cnder the Io.'ld of ~
many fears and ~hames. the Irish beauty
from Xewfoundland underwent her tray·
ail. with morc fear and ...hame to follow.

The ..heriff kept comin~ to the HUll:h
"on~ and ..tarchin~. He nenT found the
tTl'3~urc. yet wa. nenr convinced that it
wa ... not there.

)lary played her p,art in the ~me until.
one uj~p eveninJ,r \\ hen she w~ sent to
Kannady's shop to buy a pound of can
dlt:~. )Ir... Anne K3nnady a~ked her
kindly to ~13nd in out of the cold and fell
to gossipin~ wilh her, que~tionin~ her
about the Irish beauty and her brat and
the evil company that frequented the
place.

~Iary parried all of the woman's clever
~u!\picions, but something broke in her
when .\nne said:

"You're only a child, my child, and a
~tranf.:Ccr in the country. and no motber.
1 ~ive you a mother's bles...ing and a bit
of ad\'ice. my dear. Break away from
that dark crowd you throng with or
they'll soon hase you a thief like them
..eh-e~. )13n)'· ... the nice girl get sent to
the gallows for thienr)':'

When ~he . aw how white )Iary went,
..he commanded abruptly.

".llld 1l0W Idl me u'hal you k"ow oj
this stealing oj .llr. Hogg's goods."

"I know naught at all." )Iary cried,
and cried it a~ain and 3gain, but witb a
new kind of fear. She was less afraid
of the gallows than of Ihis sudden tender·
ness. this unforeseen appeal to be a good
girl. and to undertake honesty. And that
word "mother!" She had had a mother.
but such a one! sUlh a JeerinK drunken
burlt:~que of the thin,::!; a mother oUKht to
be. Anne kept pestering her with gentle
sigb:o. that melted her as ~pring rains whis
pering to the ice at ni~ht di~l"oh'e it into
It·ar:s-. When at la t Anne had her weep-
ing. s.he demanded:

"HAYE you no mind to be
freed of such a life?"

"Oh. and but 1 have that!" :\lary
sobhed.

"Then you discover the goods tMt have
been stole and rJl !lee lO your freedom."

This was ~o wild a promise that ~Jary

laughed at it and it checked her tears
until Anne convinced her at last that Jib

(COllt;lIl1fd 011 page 111)
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ValJee eats lunch each day. The two are
pals. The crooner insists on calling the
animal '·Rudy,·' despite the fact that it
·'ain·t that kind of a cat."

Naomi, Princes and Tony are not
members of a royal house nor three ladies
of the ensemble. They 3re hunting dog!.'!
possessed by Henry Burbil{. CBS comedian.
The three English setters know where there
are pheasant to be caugbt and need only
the happy sight of master Henry dre~!'ed

in his brown leather jacket to recall that
the days when dogs can be dogs, have not
passed.

LUCILLE BLACK of the
Nit 'Vits goes so far even as to base the
interior decoration~ of her home on Puff,
her tan Persian cat. Puff is very elegant
and very vain and spends her days in the
corner of a divan or on cushions piled up
for her pleasure. For fear of offending
Puff's sen~e of tbe beautiful and harmoni
ous, Lucille has contrh.-ed to bring the
loveliest shades of red and green into her

(COlltilllled 011 page 110)
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Ob what. happy home for .ome wayfaring Oea! But
Mary Hopple would soon .send it fleeing for thi. con

te.nt.d Spin. geta hi••kin rug renovated d:tily.

t te

games and whatnots. They are happy
little mice and wouldo't be so rude as to
run up even a clo:-e friend's shin.

Judson Hou:,e. popular XBC tenor,
weigh!' around 250 pounds and :!li one
of the largest men the mike ever con
fronts. But, as you might suspect, he
has one of the smallest pooche~ in
the world for a pet-a mite-..ized
pekingese.

HOTljes claim the attention of
Bob MacGimsey, tbe three-tone
whistler. Arcadie
Birkenholz, \iolin
ist. and Frank
Luther. much
:-tarred tenor. If
they ever meet on
the bridal path
who know. but
what they'll form
a mounted band?
Della Baker, so
prano. is another
lover of horses.
She divide her at
tention between breeding thoroughbred
horses and dogs.

Birkenholz carries his love for horses
e\'en to playing polo, at which, inciden
tally, he i an expert And of cour~e the
wise.crackinl; ex.cowboy, Will Rogers,
loves borses. :\'ot only is he extremely
fond of polo, but bas bis own polo field
and string of ponies on his beautiful Bev
erly Hills (Calif.) estate.

Little jane. star of jolly Bill and jane,
early mornings :'\BC children's fe3ture, likes
hor5Cs also. Each morning on the way to
the studios she pal'o:;es a bakery where
half a dozen wagons wait to be loaded,
Every animill recoRnizes her footsteps and
immediately climbs to the sidewalk to
receive the lumps of sugar she inevitably
carries.

jolly Bill teinke bimself is a pet lover
too. He ha. a real dog at home but is
famous throughout Radioland for the
imaginary dog, "Jerry", whose barks
punctuate the jolly Bill and jane pro
~rams each morning,

Xext to dog., Rudy Vallee likes cats.
There is a kitten in the restaurant where

Great Artists Have Great Loves-Emotions
That Go Beyond the Human Pale and Embrace
the Lower Species-from Horses to Frogs

THEY really were a beau·
Ii fully-colored pair of "parakeets", accord
ing to the tag on the cage, but magic,
in the form of a bird bath. pro\'ed their
downfall. The rainbow colors came right
off in the water and the parakeets became
common En~lish sparrows. The two ~rey

birds still live in their handsome ca~e,

but Helen's attachment for them now is
pureJy sentimental.

And if you knew David Ro~_. the zs·
thete. you wouldn't think it unnatural that
he has an aquarium full of frogs and tad
poles. David has an active scientific
curio. ity and he is absorbed in watching
the gradual change from tadpole to frog
and i. fascinated by the poetry of their
development.

Add strange pastimes of CB stars:
~larion McAfee, \·ocalist, Roes in for train
ing white mice. They lead a very com
plete social exi"tence. too. for :\lnrion has
provided them with tables and chair,

two police do~'i. If she hadn't, !'he might
not have been alive today. While ,!)wim
ming at a ~Jaine re!'ort a year ago she
was. eized with a cramp when a hundred
yards off shore. Her cry attracted her po
lice dogs who immcdiately plun,l.tcd in to
rescue her. One of them au~ht hold of
a shoulder !'lrap of her bathing suit and
towed her to !'hore.

Yolande Langworthy. Arabe~que's au
thor and star, owns two turtles, Scrub ·em
and Captain-two tiny green and brown
]apane.:-e tunles. twelve years old and a
~imilar as peas in a pod. Yolande feeds
lhem ant eg~s imported from France, and
once, she admits, almost killed them by
varyin~ their diet with domestic flies.

crub 'em and Captain ~pend their time
racing with each other and keeping in
form for that meet with the ine\;table
hare in the land of Make Believe.

Helen Xugent, the Cincinnati bred CBS
soprano who writes her mother daily as
every well·behilxed child should. ha. come
to believe that "Beggars can't be choos
ers/' and for that rea. on continues to
keep as pets the two birds given her by
a friend just back from Havana.
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blood :-.Iowl)' lrickled down hi3 face.
May in~hi Breen (de Rose). the "uke

lele lady." ha' probably the mO.:-t unu~UJI

pets of all the ~tars They are a collection
of \\ hite ~naih.. She i:-n't quite sure why
she ~hould choosc !'naib for pet:-, but she
swears she is terribly fond of them. May
31:-0 has a trio of ~oldti.::;h and a large
collection of n:-.till pelS~hina and metal
animals and birds of cvery sort and de
scription from anima):, to ducks, One p.3ir
of I>orceiain frogs. which happen to be
c~oakin~ in duo. ~he hJ'i named "Peter,"
allcr her hu;,oond. and "~13y.I'

GRAHUI ~IcXA~IEE
has three pediS!:recd doJ,rs. Reinald Wer
ren\\ rath :-pread:- hi", anection .. o\'er two
dos:.; and two cab. Giu:-eppe di Benedetto
Owns two police dOR~. '"irgini3 Gardiner
Own~ an lrbh wolfhound. ~lary Hopple
bathes and comb~ the tan~les from the
h.air of an ari~tocratic ..pitz, and 'ralter
Damro:,ch. true to \\' fmer. kl'eps two
dach,hund,

Olive Kline. soprano. i:, ~lad :-he own:o,

E. PIUnlnlerEvans

Toscha Seidel,
Mrs. S~del

:tnd Hector.

and his inarticulate friend i..
something more than that. The
pet tills a SOrt of \'oid for the
o\'erflow from an O\"er-full
heart. Tal'tes vary, Women
trend to the weaker kind that
require motherly protection.
Men prefcr stron,ll animals-
lusty \"ital creatures.

One of the most aristocratic
and largest of the Radio do,ll~ is Hector
the proud boast of Toscha Seidel, violin
i!'t. Hector weighs 1iO pounds without
his collar and. should his high standinS!: be
questioned, he would obli~e you by ri:-ins:
to a full six feet .five inche" of dog on
his hind legs.

Yes, Hector is a Great Dane-a ,'treat.
Great Dane. His pa is Ar,llus, interna
tional champion; rna, Tecla, national fe
male champion. and he has a brolher
named Lindy who is national champion of
America. Hector might even show up
his old man and brother exceptin~ that
he has nc\'er becn enten.-d in a competi
tion, althou'th he is three years old.

The big pet of Seidel is Rcntle dcspite
his ferocious appearance
He 10\'es children and will
nCHr hurt them. On one
occasion a pickaninny baby
sat on the Aoor Slickin~ a
pin into Hector's nose.
Rather than fri~hten the
child. Hector kept his po_
sition and permilled it 10

go on with its game of pin
sticking, while drops of

The n:ttion's pet,

Rin-tin-tin,

W:tgs his c:hin

On tbe NB net.

I x THE be,llinning the Creator ~\'e
man a ~"holc world full I)f creatures
to do with as he would, Some were
made to look at and lea \'e alone.

others were made to challenge his fi,llhting
spirit. still others were made for food
and then a few, a chosen few, were made
for peuing.

The animal.s that were set aside for
human companionship serve a very useful
purpose in nature's plan. A man who is
really a good friend to his animal friend is
apt to be a good friend to his human
friend as well.

Have you ever noticed that the artist
the singer, musician. actor, painter, poet
-clinKS to a pet of some kind? It is the
exchange of a mutual love unembarra!'!'-Cd
by human conventions" The sinKer touche..
a note of ecstacy in the prh'acy of her
studio-just her little feathered songster
as audience and critic. And the bird re
acts instantly, its tiny throat thrilling and
\;brating in harmonious response. The
artist knows she has sounded forth some
thing eternal and fundamental. Her
heart is warmed to the sinceritv of the
compliment and she is able to ;ing with
greater as!'urance to her human audience

Howe\'er. the feeling between the artist



ARCELLA
She Hears All, Sees All-and Tells Everything

Ask Her At'Ything You Want to Anow

he b. till ~in~nlithill-billyand yodellirur:'Ons;ts
and pJa)'int: the guitar and harmonica

He b .. lad of about twenty-two
ye.lr... f rie-ndly. nai\'e
and ~nuine, He
says he dislikes most
son~s }'ou "can't
under bnd," So he
ha~ been ..in~in2
tho..e you 'can un·
der,tand" for more
than a year. E\'ery,
thin~ thal he sings
he has learnt by ear,
bcinjit .. total stranrer
to anr kind of mu
si( Ic....on. Can't
you ju..t guc..s from
his picture that he
was a ~ood foot-ball CC!C:i1 Wright

man back in the high school days in Hot
."prim: ;.

• * •BEC\l:SE seJlinR \\311 pJper and
paint .. \\'3 ..n't a job he thou2ht he could
stick to and make his mark in the world,
E. L, Ty..on. more familiulr known a'
"T}"", became a Radio announcer. That
w s fully ei~ht years gO "hen IUdio
\\J \'trl much of an infant and to be an
:lnnounccr required some ability as an
entertainer :lS well.

Ty's debut in Radio was not entirely
unprL'mcditated, He had hl'cn a soldier,
:In actor of parts and a ~Ie man, In hi
cia)' at Penn -tate Colle~~ he majored
in ba-e ball nnd theatr;,...1 .\n old pal.
Bill Holliday with whom he had "aged
m:my 3 play and
c\'cninlt of enter~

1Jinment in the old
homt' t090"l1 in Penn
~yh m:l h3d come
to Ul1 rOil and en
tered th~ Radio bus
ines~.

Hnlliday was
rn.n'Ref of WII'J.
the Udroit Xews
station. the first
Radio station to
broadcast regular
programs for the
entertainment of lis·
teners. He invited £. L. tlTy" Tyson

Jam" Jefl'ri"

* * •
YOCR fa\·orite. Don, is popular with
olhers. too. for 'tis said that Cl,..de "10rse's
f In mail i~ somel hinlit tr ml'ndou He has
been pendjnlit 3 bel3ted honeymoon at a
(ott It on an i ..Jand io Loon Lake. some
"here in the .\dironda(k~, but "ill prob

bl)" be back al the post at WHAM by the
time you read these lines.

• * *
MA_ "Y thank>. John and Herbert and
all of you who ~o kindly ru~hed to my
Js~i~tance in rc~ard to tbe finding of Cecil
\rri~ht. It seems that when Cecil left
KTHS some eight months ago he trav
elltd out to join the stali at KFRC where

• * •
THI' attractive )'oung man is Mr.
J.me J Jeffrie, of R.dio l.,ion \\TAA.
D311a . Do you rrally w nt m to tell you
oil that be doe:- down at WFAA, Loui~e?

He dOt:' "eem to be the whole works down
there-it makes one wonder what the rest
of the staff does, To be~in with he is staff
tenor--de-Iuxe. He's hcard the fir~t thing

in the mornin~ a.
Chief BiR Boid of
lhe Early Bird", Or·
thcstra, then he is
~ergeant Jimmy, of
the Famous ..and
man Soldier P.lTade;
Jerry of Jerf)' and
Ire'll" , and one of
lhe best character
players ;n \\"FAA
Radio plays.

His is a blonde
attractiven "', hair
tin~ed wit h red and
eye.. that arc ~ome'

times more Itrc:)' than
him' He's ~hort of stature and more or
Ic~s hcavy of huild. lie's a chi\rmin~ boy
wilh a !-pontaneous scn!Oe of humor which
is a deli~bt to all who know him He
.1}'~ that he's ju.. t a young man lryin' to

stt: !onsr-and he's dOln' it.

thc)· decided upon 3 much needed vaca
tion 50 at pre ent the-- popul:u ani t
ure hl."3rd only on ,~i31 featured pro
,str m from the Fri~co station.TH\T pecu

lin poisman
cy which
... :Ike... the

singing of Gyp...}" and
Morta of KPO un
£oTJ:ct.1ble can be
traced to the r her
unbapp)' bu roman
he hi tOf)' of their
mOl h("T ~h \\3:" 3

member of the Pol
ish :ui!iIOCracy and
a "erv \'oun~ girl

GYPIY when .-he-fell in lo\'e
with and m.trricd a

)'oun't Gcrman-.\merican. therehy forfeit
ins: hl'r "'landin~ in Poland. ~o it \\a~ that
!'he left her native land and. thousz:h her
Jove for her hu ... band was worth the ~acri

fiee. the TC ! of her life wa ddenttl by
ber lonlrin~ for her Jrirlhood home

It \\15 In .\merica that Gy~y and :\(Jrta
",eTe born. t\\O dauRbrcr "ilh tr3n2ely
different char3cter,_ Gyp..y. Ih dreamer
-artistic and. erious. 3. reUeclion of old
world courte~y and bearin~. ~lJrt3. typi
cal American, carefree-frivolou... Gyp~y

with grey eyes penetratin~ and _tudiou:,
)1arta with lau~hinJi!; blue eye". tnr on the
alert for a joke, a lover of outdoor. ports.
Gypsy with thought - only or writins;t, com
posinA' and gardening.

Both were graduated from the L'nivers
ily of California and both a..pired to

career on the ~taste.

~hortly aher 1'!radu
ation, however, they
both m:uricd. Gyp,)'
becomin~ :\Irs
Harry Gcor~t.' ~Iu.. 
grn\'e ~ife of a Lt
Colonel in the
L'nittd .olte .-\nny
and ~IaT(a. ~Ir-,

John Henry Rea,"e>..
wife of a civil en·
ginet.'r. Sta~e careers

Marta were abandoned. but
both took to music

Gypsy tourins:t the country as EI:-..l Kaul
bra. ka )1usgra\·e, Poli~h concert pian.
ist; "!arta as Martha Reave)', sOI>rano,
The singing duo became popular over
KPO way back in 1925 where they have
appeared regularly until recently when



* * *
ARECENT letter
from :\larcella Roth
brings the news that
she still does broad
cast and thal she can
be heard every Tues
day evening over
Radio Station
WDSU. She is still
the "Twilight Story
Girl" and she men
tioned something
about a stamp club Freddy Scone
which she conducts
through the slat ion. Stamp clubs via air
is a new one lo this :\Iarcella but she'd
like to bear more about it.

announcers and
Franklyn Baur and I"
Gene Austin are his
choice among all of
the well-known
Radio singers.

* * *
ALDIS HAV
RILLA is a Zecho
Slovakian by birth
and didn't speak his
first word of English
until after he was
twelve years old.
And today he eo~ Alois HnrilJa

joys wide popularity
and is included as one of our best liked
announcers. Incidentally he has been coo
tinually praised tor his flawless diction.

This young announcer started out in life
as a concert baritone. He was teaching
music in the New jersey public schools
when he received his first chance to go on
the stage. He was engaged as soloist in the
Broadway production of "Hassan." He
followed lhat with appearances in ··~lme.

Pompadour." "Louis the 14lh." with Leon
Errol. and "The Princess Flavia." Then
with Radio coming to the fore he turned
his talent in that direction.

Havrilla is slender. of average height,
light complected and notoriously good hu·
mored. He always approaches the mike
with lhe same wide grin and that's doubt
less why he won the title of "the ~enial

announcer." What time he is away from
the studio he spends at golf.

* * *
THE people on the Checkerboard Hour
at WLS found that it was too hard work
to get up for 6:30 a.m. broadcasts during
the summer months so they ~imply laid off.
However, now that September is here
you'll be hearing them again.

* * *
FOR the information of the friends of
the Mystery Announcer at WPEN, Phila
delphia, his Musical Clock Program comes
throughout the period between 6:30 and
10:00 a.m. every day.

***

Jack O. Brinkley

inent in the affairs of the Beverly Hills
Community Players' organization which
gives notable productions during the win
ter season, including many noted film
stars in its ranks.

Eddie slarted as "The Hired Handu

y'ars and y'ars ago at KNX and has re
mained with the organizalion since the
first program was put on the air when the
station became the property of its present
owners.

ONE of the youngest announcers to
have worked on the NBC networks is
Jack Brinkley-full name John Daniel
Brinkley. He was born in 1907 in Ox
ford, ~. C., which accounts for his charm
ing voice. When he was just a little
shaver the family moved lO Richmond,
\'a., where Jack receh'ed all his schooling
During the years he attended the Univer
sity of Richmond he worked as reporter
on a Richmond newspaper. In fact his
inclinations have always been literary.
He writes as a hobby and hopes. someday,
to build a reputation by his pen. He also
goes in for acting at every opportunity

and collects old
hooks and prints,
(),ice person.)

Forgot to say that
Jack is now the
"voice with the
smile" at WTIC in
Hartford. This good
looking youth with
the dark brown eyes
and lhe wavy hair
is rather slight and
about fi ve feet eight
inches tall.

• * *
F OR some time
there has been some

little racket down Cleveland way for a
story about one Freddy Stone. And at
last when we were just about ready to
give it up as hopeless a leller from WjAY
comes through! Freddy was born in Bos
ton in 1904 and seems, from all reports,
to be the type that the girls like (or some
of 'em, at least). I think he must be typi
cal-of something. Very tall, rosy cheeks,
wavy black hair, brown eyes and a roman
tic disposition coupled wilh a sweet tenor
voice. ('Ve fear he's a ladies' man.)

His Radio career included broadcasts
over WBBM, KYW, WHK, WEH and
\VjAY where he is now chief announcer
and heartbreaker,-the latter we mention
with all due respect to the charms of Joe
O'toole, of course. It was, Joe (having met
Freddy in Chicago some years before) who
brought him to \\"JAY. And now they're
delighting thousands wilh their partner
ship. The two of them have just returned
from New York where they made some
more recordings for the Gennett Company.

Freddy's favorite sports are golf and
baseball: he likes to read H. C. \Vitwer
and :;\1ilt Gross; he considers Ted Husing
and Norman Brokenshire to be his ideal

**•

Ty to he his assist·
ant. Ty accepted and
has heen with WWJ
ever since.

In appearance he
is wiry, without hint
of excess weight,
vigorous, dynamic
when dynamics are
needed. hard to rat·
tie and smooth tem
pered. He possesses
a keen. but dry, sense
of humor and never
has he been known

Georgia Fifield to laugh at his own
jokes. ('Ve certainly

would like to know him!)
In his spare time, of which he has little,

Ty plays a hit of golL-for the compan
ionship of the fellows rather than because
he's a '·fiend." Now and then he goes
bass fishing with an old friend, Bill Fin
zel, veteran Detroit orchestra leader. And,
oh yes, he does a bit of farming- "dig
ging a flower garden each spring while
the wife stands over me with a gun!'

But you mustn't misunderstand that
last, however. Ty is quite a homebody
because he wants to be. You see "Mrs.
Ty" is the girl from the old home town
back in Pennsylvania, and then there's
five~year-old Virginia who is his pride
and joy.

THEY'RE married-but not to each
other! 'Ve're talking about these two you
see pictured herewith, the original "Mr.
and Mrs." of Ki\X fame. And it's true
that their mike work is so realistic that
everywhere they go new acquainlances
can't believe they're not really married to
each other. They are, in real life, Georgia
Fifield and Edwin John (Eddie) Alhright.

Both Georgia and Edwin have families.
The former is a young society matron of
Beverly Hills, the famous city of famous
residents. Edwin originated other fea
tures, notably being the first Pacific Coast
broadcaster to put the "family" idea on
lhe Radio map.

Edwin is about five feet, ten inches tall;
has thick black hair, black eyes, and likes
deep-sea fishing and all manner of outdoor
sports.

Georgia is pelite, strikingly titian locks,
blue eyes and one of
those "Peaches and
cream" complexions.
She likes best-ber
little son and daugh
ter, the former all
'·boy" with horse
back riding his fav
orite sport, and the
latter a real girl who
likes to play with
dolls and pretend
to umake house."

In addition to
her work at KNX
Georgia is also a

Eddie Albright director and is prom·
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FIRST JOBS
HUlllhle B,,--{(il/I/il/g,,. 1["rk

Careers of SOIll, of Columbia s
lIfost No/able Artists

~
Ll~IP'E into tbe bumble begin.
nin~5 of its foremo:'t .trUsts
form one of the interesting
chapters in the hi. tor)" of Radio

broadca ting, lending an air of aUlhen
ticity to tbe old adage "Big OJk, from
Lillie Acorns Grow,"

The majority of entertainer - now
beard on varioll proRl'3m pre5ented
from 'VABe over the Columbia Broad·
ca ling 'ystem, and whose n::tmes and
voices arc familiar to literally millions
of Radio listeners, first slarled out in the
work-a.-day world in a most in ignificanl
manner For the larger part their task ...
were arduou.. , and the hours a lon~ a~

the pay was !'maIl-a far cry from today
with the comparatively high salaries paid
for a few minutes work.

Turning to this particular chapter
wherein we may . can the ~tories of 3

number of ani..t.. who are ~rhap mo:-t
repre~entalive amon~ th Columbia p ..
tern ~roup. we find that ..

Freddie Rich. who conduc;ls a number
of important programs weckly, . acrificed
such divertb!;cmtnts of i"ew York's lower

Ea.t .. idc, a~ fi~ht:'

··~ng waTS." dod::
diving, and ball
~3mes, to become
a pianist in onc
of Second Ave·
nuc's f1ourisbin~

motion·picture
house~. He was
th n fourteen Yt.-oar..
old. Ten hours
dail)' he improvised
mu..ic on the dilap
idated upri2ht to
coincide with the
action on the
creen and as

hcart rendin~

scenes predominat·
cd, he concocted
nine variations of
.. Heuts and Flow
er~" Hi weekl)'
salary of thirteen

dollars was poured into the family cof
fers, while in turn he was provided with
fifty cenls spendinR mone}' "That con
stituted my fir~t and wor:-t job" is

'By
Robert S. Taplinger

Rich's comment a. he looks back now.
Je..~ Crawford's career beean in a

like manner He found an opt"ninlt as a
piano player in a
"flicker"' theatre
in a ..mall , uburb
of Spobne. Wash·
in~ton. 1t was his
first job anywhere,
and hi, weeki}'
W32e was th'e dol·
lar. Three years
later he ~ave up
his work, which
was then payin't
him twenty-five
dolIar_. to furni~h

the mu..k at a
nearby I heatrt for
ten dollars, be·

cause the lattcr place boasted an honest·
to-goodness pipe organ.

,\nother product of • 'ew York's East
..ide i ... fred \'ctlel, ba .. ~ ~loi:-t He wa,
~\"entcen when hc procured his fir:-t job
as a driver on a brick truck For a year
nnd a half he unloaded the bricks from
the barges at Twentieth street and the
Ea,t River. for a daily compen. ation of
three dollars. Incidentally, it wa. dur·
lOll: hi debut in the workin~ \\orld that
h annexed thl~ amateur Ii~ht·heavy

weight boxin~ champion~hip of Xew York.

DALE \\'DI BROW also went in for
t renuou" labor Dale who i ... known

today as a l'On~ writer entertainer, pot'l

wood can'er and ani t. formerly J03ded
one hundred pound stra\\berry crate.. in
box car~ They were bi~ lu ciou. berrie:,
from his native :\Iaryland, de:-tined 10

appease the gastronomic fancy of the
South, and for Dale's activitie:s in send·
in~ them towards thl'ir de. tination, he
received a weekly reward of fourteen dol·
lars.

"My first job," rec311' :\'orman Broken·
shire, "was 3S janitor of the little red
school house at Port Britton, Ont:lTio,
whl~re my father W3!'\ a , (hool teacher It

"'3~ 3 thr~ mile walk from home to
!'ochoo!. and my work entailed aU the
dUlie ~t:'nerally allotted to a janitor,
keepinll the one room building clean,
"'arm. and in constant repair. The old
pot-bellied base burner stove required
more wood than any furn3Ce I've ever
~l"(:n '.

Tu BE hired and lired b)' ber own
falher in twenly.four hour~ was the

fate of Harriet Lee of the blonde hair and
contralto voice.
Harriet first
worked as a tele·
phone operator at
her parents' auto
mobile salon in
Chicago. Having
.een Rudolpb Va·
lentino in a pic·
ture the nidlt be
fore, and beinlt
one of his ardent
admirers, she
thou~ht it a splen.
did idea to call
him at hi Holly.
"ood home. The
expen e meant

¥ not hing to fair
Harriet, who
lon~ed to experi

ence the thrill of hearing her idol's voice.
After. pcakin2 with his valet and secre·
taT}' he learned he wa~ on location. A
little disappointed.. he dettrmined to try
32.1in the next day bUl there \\"3 no
next day-!'he was fired that night.

\ cattle driver when ele\'en years old,
WJS Lon :\lcAdam. member of the
"Rountowner" Quartet". He was lar~e

for hi 8t!;t, and remarkably adept in tbe
ddle. beins;- regarded one of tbe mo:,t

promi..ing cow mcn in all Kansas. Yet
at no lime during the eight years he rode
the plains did he receive more than twelve
dollar monthly :\lonetary reward was
of minor importance to the driver:,.
When ~lc.\dams r. in tllled in hi..
barb.:r !'ohop the first telephone switch
board in that part of the country, young
Lon was called in to operate it.

The road to success was Jt the begin.
(Co/lli/wed 0/1 page l02)
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.Every program at lOBK is worked out by a serious minded board of directors which includes
professional men and chief executives.

ans

HE MUST fill in the no
tice with this specific information: 1.
Specify the receiving set by 'crystal' or
ltubes.' 2. State number of tubes in the
latter case.

\Vhen the instalment of the receiving
set is permitted, notice for payment of
fees is sent from the association branch
office concerned and payment has to be
made very promptly.

The entrance fee of V 1.00 is paid to the
department of communication of the gov·
ernment or the association by the appli·
cant. The rules and regulations of the

The Radio stations of Japan do not
care what sort of a set you buy or con
template buying. They arc not interested
in how you obtain the set-on the cash or
instalment plan basis. However, as soon
as you buy a set and want to listen in
the Japan Radio Broadcasting Association
becomes very much interested in you.

The set-owner must at once apply for
the privilege of listening in. The Associa·
tion gets your name-usually from the
dealer who sells the set, by their own
means of learning of your purchase or
you pass the information along yourself.
A printed notice is then sent out to the
new set·owner.Monopoly Reaps

Rich Dividends

'By Hull Bronson

are only 10 kilo stations-owned and op
erated by the J.R.B.A.-but under gov
ernment supervision. All advertising is
out-anything with the slightest smatter
ing of advertising will not be allowed on
the air, by any of the stations. That is a
definite and fast rule.

(Round-tlte-World Correspondent
oj Radio Digest)

apanese
Pay

for

Listening
Privileges

B
ROADCASTI:>G in Japan is on a

paying basis.
In fact the stockholders of the

Japan Radio ?roadcasting Asso
ciation receive nice dividends regularly.
Of course the set owner and listener-in
pays the bills. but he seems to be per
fectly satisfied.

Figure this out: 200.000 subscribers to
one station at an initiation fee of Y1.00
(50 cents in U. S. money) and a monthly
fee of Y1.00 thereafter. or $6.00 a year
and wbat have you? Ju~t $100.000 to start
with (200,000 yen) and an income monthly
of $100,000 or $1.200.000 annually. Not
so tough to take-and no wonder the
Japan Radio Broadcasting Association has
solved the problem of making broadcast·
ing pay-and without a cent from adver
tising!

There are only a few stations in Japan,
as compared to the number in the United
States-and they are all controlled by the
J.R.B.A.-and they are all operated on
the same basis as JOBK-the station wilh
the 200,000 members and tbe $1,200,000
annual income.

These stations are located at Tokyo.
Nagoya, Hiroshima, Kumamoto, Sendai
and Sapporo. The JOBK station is located
in Osaka.

Practically all of the Japanese stations
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Japan Radio Broadcasting Association
fun her indicates what a subscriber must
do and whal he is entitled to and how the
Association controls the listening-in "cry
thoroughly: (these rules were uanslated
from the Japanese forms as nothing in
English was available).

Persons imending to listen-in are in
structed to apply to the nearest branch
of this association duly accompanied by
contract p..1pcr and application for setting
up the Radio receiver. A metal sign is
provided the licem-cd listeners. which is
to be fixed to the gateway or the entrance
of the place where the receiver is placed.

PERSONS who lose or dam
age the said metal sign shall at once no
tify tbe a~sociation thereof and gel a new
one. A cost for making the new one may
be charged him. The metal sign must
be reLUrned to the branch office of the
3~sociation when the receiver ceases to
function or the owner changes his address
to a different association Radio district.

The rules state: "The fee of the lis
lener ,hall be one yen (YI.OO) per
momh for e"ery receiving set. Set owners
shall pay fee for programs starting from
the day the permit has been given to the
day listening-in is given up."

The rules and regulations of the asso
ciation then dwell Quite specifically on the
collection of such fees--in terms and in
advance and so on-every cent coming to
the Association is collected from the lis
tener-in.

Number 10 rule is interesting: \Vhen the
broadcasting has stopped for more than
three days owing to unforeseen causes,
fees for such absent time will be figured
in accordance to number of days missed.
Number 11 stales lhat members of the

•
No Radio day would be complete in

Japan without tbe Geisha girls.

association may install free of fees an
t::<tra loud-speaker.

Fec5 for listening-in will not be charged
those who own a set for educational pur
poses only. also any social relief societies
and for sets necessary in tbe business of
the association.

ThOll the association has considerable
leeway in handling matters can be seen
by Rule 13: Contracl for lislening-in will
be cancelled in case of listeners not paying
the fees in advance, or the permil for the
instalmenl of his receivers revoked for
any reason. or any breaching of tbe regu
lations of this as~ociation. Those persons
who ha"e had their contract cancelled may
be refused another contract.

Rules 14 and 15 are nOl bad either:
The broadcasting of this association shall
not be copied to phonograph records and

•

Oininguished VUlton are always intro
duced to Japanese Iinenen over the
Radio. Amundsen, the great arctic ex-

plorer, is shown above.

issued or !'old or u!'ed a!' material for any
persons without the. anetion of this asso
ciation-and this a<;,!'ociation shall nOt be
liable for any accident occurring from
broadcasting.

All the branches. howe\"er. maintain ser
\'ice stations. JOBK has 34 of them-for
the district it cover:;. The !'en"ice stations
test all sets and loud speakers. furnish
tubes for tho!'e worn out and see that the
receivinR sets are ~i\"in~ the best possible
results to the li!"tener-in. This sen'ice
comes in on the one )"l'n monthly fee.

THE average American set
owner will wonder how the Japanese
manage to get all the set-owners to "come
throuRh" and subscribe to the broad
casting service-but they do-as the asso
ciation is supervised by the government
and the government is usually able to
collect licenses and laxes of all sorts in
Japan.

There are three main departments in'
each one of the broadcasting stations of
Japan, as follows: General business de
partment, broadcasting department and
engineering departments. They are all or
ganized in the snme manner and operated
more or less in the same general rouline.
The first general departmenl is divided up
as follows: 1. General business. 2. Man
agement. 3. Promotion. 4. Collection of
fees and subscription mntters.

Each subdivision is headed by a man
nger who has his own staff under him.
The broadcasting department has a so
cial and educalional department; literary
seeLion and news department. All are in
charge of a general manager with an as-



lighter moments on the air are not for
gotten. Japanese comedians are shown
here putting over a good laugh. Note

the shoe coverings.

sistant for each department sub-division.
The usual engineering department is

maintained by the japanese broadcasting
plants. :\10st of the stations are of 10 kilo
type---and the equipment is of the latest
and most modern type. The japanese gov
ernment is \'ery careful to see that the
latest and best is being installed in the
Japanese broadcasting stations.

A careful check of the likes and dis
likes of the subscribers to the broad
casting service is used as a basis for the
type of programs given the japanese
Radio audience. l"sually the fan letters
are carefully read and tabulated and a
committee composed of leading men of
Japan take these letters into consideration
when adopting a program .policy.

MEETI:\'GS are held for
adoption of programs-and such men as
university professors. newspaper editors,
doctors, no\'e1ists. big business men and
professional men of all walks of life are
called in for their opinions. By such an
exchange of ideas, well balanced programs
are usually put on the air and the sub
scribers are willing to leave the matter of
programs entirely to the association and
these committees. An occasional criti
cism may be heard from a subscriber who
writes a letter to the association about
"such and such program·' or sends a let
ter to one of the various newspapers for
publication in their readers' columns.

Visitors are seldom allowed in the
broadcasting stations, but through some
influential japanese friends I was able to
spend some time at the JOBK station in
Osaka. K. Riroe the managing director

of the station was away at the time, but
l was fortunate enough to find j. Kem
uyama the program director of JOBK
available and through an interpreter. (:\1r.
Kemuyama was not able to speak Eng
lish) he gave me some idea of the way
japanese programs are built and the type
of talent wanted.

It seems that athletics and the various
stock market proceedings are popular in
Japan. JOBK therefore caters to what the
subscribers want by giving them consid
erable information daily on athletics of
various kinds-such as baseball in season
and wrestling.

Japan is a great baseball country the
attendance outnumbering anything that
the United States can cver report. even
during the World Series. The stock mar
kets, rice. cotton, silk and other exchanges
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occupy a lot of the ·'timc" of JOSK dur·
ing the day. An interesting feature that
was put on June 1. is a continuous five
hour program, from 5 to to in the evening
daily. consisting of stories for boys and
girls, music of various kinds for both
young and old. news events from all over
the world and orcheslral selections. This
five hour program has proved lO be very
popular so far.

An "employment office over Radio" has
also <worked out well. Every morning the
announcer at jOBK gives a list of the
positions available in and around Osaka
and tells the interested listener how to
proceed to get lO the places wanting him,
what lhe pay is and also asks the listeners
to send in names of unemployed people so
that these employers can be given the in
formation.

THIS air employment office
will be kept on indefmitely, according to
Mr, Kemuyama. Occasionally a program
is relayed by JOAK at Tokyo through
JOBK and JOCK at Xagoya-the three
stations on a lie-up.

The usual program is 30 minutes
however JOSK is not so particular if a
selection runs into five or len minutes over
the Slated time, since ""time" is not sold
and all the "air·' is gi\'cn over to programs
for the benefit of the subscribers-and if
a good number takes several mniutes more
-it does-that is all.

Japanese narrations assisted by Japan
ese musical instruments seem very popu
lar with the air audiences.

Orchestras are graded-as number 1, 2
(Colllilllled Oil page 116)

Opera in its various phases always meets
tbe approval of Japanese listeners. Here
i.s ~e chorus. Tbe cello is the only

instrument.
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1I I War

THIS message IS not emc:red in competition for the
Nobel Peace prize. Ir is dedicared ro rhe lisreners of
rhe world. Ir embodies a new plan originared by

RADIO DIGEST, which in a practical sense: makes it possible
for Radio to kill war.

\Ve never tire of hearing about peace proposals. \Ve were
[hrilled by rhe first mention of rhe League of a[ions.
Every suggestion of disarmament, however fanciful, has
stirred OUf pulses. The pace by which the nations renounced
war as a means of settling their differences was hailed with
universal demonstrations of relief. The treaties which bind
Grear Britain. Japan, and the United Scates [0 limit con
struction of warships was every\\' here acclaimed as a tri
umph of common sense.

But no lover of mankind is convinced that any of these
measures or all of them combined provide absolute: assur
ance against repetition of the slaughter that made 1914-191
hideous in the annals of the human race. Even while our
Senate was engaged in the debates that culminated in rat
ification of the naval treaty, angry recriminations over
tariff wars were reminding us that agreements, however
solemn and binding their engagements to abstain from con
flict at arms or preparations CO enforce demands, may prove
but fragile restraints against the primitive impulse of rash
anger. Particularly when we rely solely on the buttress of
legal restrainc and do nothing at the same time to hinder
rancor and the passion of hatred.

Who rhat has read [he pages of history can say with full
coofidence that the pi edges of chastened saniry will always
withstand the thrust of insensate fury as long as the nations
remain ignorant of each other's habits lind feelings and
points of view?

Every successive means of bringing populations into
closer couch has been welcomed as a harbinger of har
mony-the steamship, the railway, the telc:phom:, the air-

plane, and last,
and most promis
ing of all, the
Radio. Yet all
these agencies of
quick communi
cation were in
existence when
t he greatest war
of all rime rocked
civilization to its
center;allofthem
were turned inca
instruments of
desolation and
disseminators of
the bitter exha
lations ofenmity .

Are we forever
to accept these

misuses of science's greatest achievements as the chid
fruits besides convenience, comfort and wonder, of human
ingenuity and study of the forces of nature? Are we so
dull of vision as to see in our vastly magnified powers only
powers of destruction when crises arise that dethronereason?
Are we so Jacking in imagination and intelligence as to miss
the fuJI significance of man's new ability to talk to man in
every tongue and in every clime, and so, by sheer knowledge
of each other's Jives and motives and feeJings, to render
impossible any thought of violence among civilized na
tions?

This is not idealism. Let us consider it only in its pcac
[ical aspens. Suppose, for example, rhar rhe United
States, through its appropdate officers, were to rake time
on the principal broadcasting stations of Europe and make
use of it for talks by President Hoover or Secretary of Stare
Stimson, not in discussion of questions of state, but inti
mate accounts of life in America-the things we do every
day, the desires that animate us, the aspirations that uplift
us. Orher nations, quick to sense the value of such adver
tising, would speedily, by the same means, make them
selves known to us-not as nations but as peoples.

A\ ND rhere could be not only talks by the President, his
.fi Cabinet members and others of importance in govern
mental circles, but under the auspices of a special committee
composed of outstanding public-spirited citizens, other
broadcasters representing a wide variety of activities.
Great athletes and sporrsmen like William Tilden, rhe ten
nis champion, Vincent Astor, the yachtsman-great in
dustrialists like Henry Ford and Charles Schwab-great
philanthropists like John D. Rockefeller, Jr. and George
Eastman -labor leaders like \Villiam Green -famous in
ventors and scientists like Thomas A. Edison-illustrious
educarors like Nicholas Murray Butler-popular actors and
actresses like Douglas Faitbanks :Ind Ethel Barrymore-in
shorr, a wide range of men and women with names already
known well enough internationally to possess the anencion
of interesting personalities. Then in complete COntraSt to

these celebrities there could be programs by "the unknown
citizen," representing typical men, women and children in
various walks of life and residenc in all pares of thecounrry.
They would serve in a Jiving sense as a parallel to the inter
national symbol of "the unknown soldier .... In every case
American programs presented in foreign countries would Ix
by Americans so that we would be doing our best to ac
quaint our foreign brethren with composite America.
Programs could be sometimes by cable relay, sometimes by
reading of leccers and sometimes by recorded or "spot"
broadcasring. The programs themselves should be han
dled in each foreign country by our Ambassador, or at least
presented under his auspices.

Of course, no program would be tainted by any rrace of
propaganda eirher commercial or political. The policy
would be strictly one of acquainting rhe people of ooc
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Peace Treaties Unnecessary

nation with the people of another in a manner both simple
and sincere. That COQ.ccpClon. moreover. should be kept
sacred and inviolate. It represents, so to speak. a manifes
tation of good intent undoubtedly needed co win the co
opera.don of the powers-chat-be in those councries where
Radio broadcasting is a government monopoly. It will help
stine cercain United States Senators and others who arc ap
parently ignorant of the new requirements of international
rcJacions. It will give statesmen everywhere a new inspira
tion for their oratory.

To make our oobleness of purpose doubly dear, the
American Government could buy time on the principal
stations of the United States for broadcasClng of programs
here by the people and personages of foreign coumries.
In ocher words, we would also pay the bill to help OUf own
people get to know and understand cheir foreign neighbors.

Is chis noc a great concepcion for che promocion and
preservation of world peace? Have noc our governmem and
our people enough vision and enough fundamencal unself
ishness to bear gladly the burden of COst for such a worthy
humanicarian end?

Have we noc enough national pride to wanc [Q wipe ouc
the stigma of being known as a money-mad, materially
greedy people. Is chis not a really economical and efJectifle
means of convincing our fellow men and fellow women
throughout the world thac we are human even as they
are-that we have hearts jusc as big and souls just as eager
to serve in a Christian spirit.

To kno\v is to underStand. In conversation by Radio we
have a means of universal understanding dreamed of by the
p<>c::t in his vision of a federation of che world.

Can any reasonable person believe chat misunderstand
ings born of ignorance, would long survive the dissolving
power of mutual knowledge? Who tbat has visited Ger
many in recent years believes chac the people of Germany
would ever have fought the people of America or the people
of Frallce or the people of Great Britain or the people of
Italy if among all these peoples there had long been the
friendly intercourse of imimate speech?

T HE space here available does nOt permit enlargement
upon such questions or che answers thereto, or even to

describe in further detail the plan whereby Radio can kill
war. Our primary objective after all is co projeer an idea
and co leave che refinemencs and execucion largelr to che
genius of ochers. Meanwhile, however, we cannoe: bue:
express the hope that the President of the United States,
the people of the United States and the leaders of the RadIO
industry (which has so great an opportunity to serve) will
move swiftly so that before the mow jliu the United Scates of
America will be negociating broadcasting time in tt'trynation
of IIx world, thereby assuming leadership nOt only in the
spreading of good will among nations, but infinitely more
important good will among peoples. Let us not procrasti
nate! Let us thrust aside petcy politics in order co do a
complete job alld a [,,,al job. RAY BILL
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THE VOL GOAT, HENRY!

PLF..\s.E a.llo\\ me to ht.'(:ome-a mt"mht:roC the
\' .O.L. COrr($I)Ondt'nn' Club. (a!..;Q ~\"ant to

ask you to try and put ~lorc .matenal ~n ~"Our
magazine about ~tallon KTH~ at Ilot ~pnng:;,

\rkan.~. .
I think it i, the best lati":' ,m the air, ba~

none not even \\'. K. lIender:oon"", K\\ KH or
\\,f..'·R or Wl~\\ J Ii e all three of. t.hose
station!. tine but they arc not equal t~.KTH..
Campbcll.\rnou .... announce.rat KT11~,I'" about
the best announc-cr on the al~

I would al"O like for K1 liS t~ ha\·e more
time on the air a.. tht"~ "hare the'r frequeDC)
\\;th KRLD at DaU3$,-Paul ::'lmtn;;. Hope.
Ark.

•

••
HOW DO YOU LIKE IT NOW?

W E bought our Radio the la~t of February
and our fir.lt Radio I)i~l"'t in :Mnrch and

ha\'e not mb,ed one !'im·e. It certainly i.;
.... onderful ma~:t.zine for Radio o\\ner:-. We en·
joy it \ ery much beau.' it make,;, u,; feel a.
thouj;!;h \\e knew the a.rtbts.. .

We a~ree with Mrs. I., L. Stonekln~ of Han.
nibal. ~to., and ~liss ~Iadalyn \\ea\'er ut
Bethany, III., by sayinJ,t that we WOUld. rather
)'OU would devote aU your.s~ec to RadiO new,;
and artists and leave the hetlon for ~me other
ma~azine which has nothin~ more importan
to write about.

Will )'OU plea~ pri~t a. pictu~ and a litt
information about Phil (ook, 1 he One ),1al1
~how of the.· Be.

Please do not for~et that ~milin~ Ed )kCon
nel promised a picture of Ed J~nit)r upon re
quest. We .....ould like to set' ~t )On. see it
mother and dad will hold her while the photo/oi
rapher takes the picture and then we can lo,'tt a
~Iimpsc of them also. .,.

Plea....e print all you can ahout I· loyd (.I!lbo:,
as any story of his life cou~d not hel.p belO~ 10'
terestin/ot readinl'!:. ThanklOlot" )OU 10 ad\·~nt.'e
....·e remain.-)Ir, and )Ir. Frank \. JenRl~

Caro, ~tich.

OH. NATALIE READ THIS!

I \\ ROTr~ to )"011 c\'er:1! O1?nth" a-::o to ~a\e
an art ide in the RadiO J)l;?;e.t about Coon·

.. \Oder;.· Orh;inal :\i~hth:\\\k... , You ~·ere so
kinrlto ha\·c a lo\cly article in a ra:f'n~ b~ue. I
\\3nt to Ihank you 50 much. 1 3Vprecrate )"OUr
kindnes...

:"\0\\, t wonder if I could ask another favo!'
of you? I hope you do not mind.

I lave you heard of Charles Dameron, croon
inA" tenor at WL\\"? Of ~u~ )"ou ~vc
There was a ~mall picture of him to July wue

Will )·ou PLE.\SE have ~n arti.c1e ~!»ut
Charles Dameron in real !IOOn~ PLl.\"'ioF. He
has had a very interestin~ life. and ple~tl.at
fan foil winlot. On! PLE.\~E! PLI'•.\SI·
PLE.\~E! have an article about Charlt.--s Dam
eron in real. real soon. PLE_\SE~

I ~til1 say that Radio nil!est is ~e m')S.t won·
derful maj,,"3rine e\'er. Was so thnlled ....,tb ~he
.\nniversary number. I have been ~din~
Radio Di$::'est for !i\·e years and a sub~nber f.... r
over three years. Oh! whut a ma$::'azl.ne. .

PLE.\~E! ~Ir. Brown. have a "ptClal article
about Charles Dameron of \\ L\\" real. rea'
soon. PLE.\SE! PLC,\SE~ PI.E.\SI·.,
Thankin~ you from the v~I)' bottom of my

heart and wishinK )'OU ever)'t~lO~wondet!ul.
\"irJ,':inia Peters. 2479 1\111dlson Rd, :\0. ii,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

favorite in the \\'C"It-Canada and el"ewhere
and \\e are all hopin~ to have him amon~ the
.... inners~ - )Ir-. Harry R. Rand, ."alt Lake
City. Clah.

~1r. Jerry \\"ilfont "The \a~.lI!Ond .0£ the
~\ir" ha.' the midni~ht hour at l\.sL In ~t
Lake City. Utah.

COMING NEXT MONTH

T HE June nllml)l'r wa .the [m'.t Ra'lio ~iJ.:c:'"t
we~\"Cr purchased. \\ ecertalDly "on t ml"

another We would like to read anci~ more of
WT.nt", Cleveland in Radio Di~.1. It i~ our
favorite station and Cene and Clenn are our
favorite program. Jakc and I...cna arc. reall~·
true to life. Gene is a real ~eDlu!t and (,Ienn
lau~h and piano playing capture your heart a,t
first hearing. Both Gene and Glenn have e,\
cellent voices and they blend .... ell ~ot::ether
Ther are Jtood, clcan and well.de;;;er\"lIlg boys.
Let'~ have more of them.

\\'e al!'.O love Johanna (;~: ~nd her fme
organ plariDI:.-~licky._-iles. Ohio.

••

ENDS SEPTEM.BER 20th

A Fl:\\' days a~o I ~nt i.n ten sub~ription..
for the "Radio Di~("<;l" al"O ch«k for

forty-one dollar to prepay a )"~r'~ subscription
for each one--one order was In Re\"e!stoke,. H,
C. for \\ hich I ...ent in five .rlollar :- IT'.akm~
~ ..p.oo in all. I am now workmg trylOj:t to c;et
ten more. ub- ription". Will you r1ea;:e ~ell n~e
.....hat day you have to have t~e sub:<-enpllon<;l11

in order to cnter the RadiO ContC!'t for the
I'1'\O'-t popular radio announetr or ptO'J,!'~, t
am .... orkinl{ in the intere~l'"of Jer~' \\ Ilfoni
"The Vagabond of the .\ir" .... ho i, "I great

• •

•

JUST FOR THAT, MRS. S.!

I nt a ('onslnnt readcr of the Radio UiJ.::~~.
anel alwa\"s react the ""oice of the Li"l(~n~r' ,

becau!'e there are somc clevcr and sc:,s~bte
lelters ..... riuen. I rath r chang-cd my OpiniOn,
.....hen I read the letter of the world· oriJrinal
knocker, :\Irs. T, C. Bra~.

So farmers wilh no sense of humor. and
foreigners just. a~rived in this ,?u,ntry, are th~
only oncs ..... ho listen to .\mos n .\ndy. ~lr~.
B~~? What a lauf!b' If you please. I am no
ne..... ly arrived foreiRner, but am a onc h~ndr~
percent \merican citiz n. oom and nu50ed 10

this ~ood old l7. l-i . .\.•\nd Tam not a f:tr~r.
but certainly wouldn't be ashamed of It. If I
was, becau~ they are real honest to goodness
poorl•. .

1 )"ou "ould only stul? to realize. fift), per
cent of our farmtrs art. hl$::'h s(·hool and colleJ.:c
graduate. .\nd I am ~urt. they I .~ .. as
much of a 'n!'le of humor as )'ou, and I hope. a
great dt:al more. . ..

We all ha\'e different VtC\\ and OpIOIO":".
thank heavcn, otherv.;!OC this "orld wO~lld sull
be back in the ca\'e-man era. But Since we
ha"e dit1erent ideas, the "urld ha.... p.ro.~re:.- ~
rapidly. If you don't care for .\~ n .\ndy.
I'm sure it h:n't compulsory to hsten ~C) them,
and there are a Jtreat number of stations you
can (Urn to. One less listcner \\ ill not cau~
lhem to die of Jtrief. and I know the~' .ouldn t
care if \"ou turned to another !'tatlon. :\II"!\_
M.•\. ~iacLeod. ISjO Erie St., Hammond. Ind.

independent radio "'tation'" of .\mcrica.. an~ it is
to be hoped that c\'er)' one of them Will V;I\·C at
least One Hour per week to pr~e~t t~e work.. of
.....riters not afiiliated ....;th the ~Iet)" or, the
various talkie-publishers' comhm.. fhc
Radio )'lu!'ical Detective program \\111 ~ccom·
pli h a lot to\\artl educ~tinJ;" ,the public that
not c\·erythinJ,: that !'hmes I!\ gold.-. \Ibcrt
E. Bader. Hachita. :\ew ~Icxico.

HIST! MUSICAL DETECTIVE!

OXEof the mO'-t enter~ai,!inJ: and educatioJla~
programs on the.a~r _IS bro:uica:-t ~\ ~r)

~10nday nil!ht from K~X Holl)wood, (allf.,
alQ:30P.:M P.S.T. I refer to the ha.lf-hot!ran·
nounced as th Radio ~tu"ical DetectIve
which features in an oricinal way.3!' e:tpO'!'u.tc
of "stolen melodies". Xo favontlsm h dl; 4

played. as the \"Cry latest theme songs and Tm
Pan Alley concoctions are taken o\·er the coal,.
It is about time that the truth. was broUS;ht
home to the public. The mUSical detectl~·e
announces first lOme melody he ran aaos.s m
hi. r~rches. a for example. the Yodel Son/ot
-and after his musicians hne rendered the
number, he di ...closes th3t !lOme up:to-date
compostr (?) hi~hjacked the tune. a~km;~ you
to listen now to "SHOCLD 1? and see If you
can find any re;;emblance. There i:. no doubt
that this program enjoy;;; great fa\·or and a
la~e audience. . . .

The Radio 1\1usicat Deteclt\'e Innte., the
listeners to send in some of their c1e:\·~. and
judginv; from the '!iany solved my!>tetiC'S sent
in there is much Intert.~t taken all 0\ r th,e
~tion. Those ndin/ot in the ~~ts of their
leuth-work are nominated as"l..tant-detec

ti\·es of the 'Radio :\Iu..ical Detective.
When one listens to this pt'Of.:::ram onc comes

to ask "What docs copyri~ht stand for?" It
may be a1ri~ht to ::;~eal a tune from a sonl;
which was ~pular llity year" a~o, but th&.>e
composer! (?) are not satisfied with appro
priatin~ these and the work.. of thc Rreat
masters. but they heIr th~~h·~ e\· n to re
cent publication!'. !low b It th~n th:,t ~here
are not more law~U1ts for copynJ;ht mfrmJ,tc
ments? One is led to belien that everybody
j .. involved in that racket. and that th refort.
~one has the nerve to e,"f.1O"'oC him..elf to a turn
of the tallte. What on , howe\Cr ~ can not ~x·

plain is th fact that the ~reat talkte co.mpaOl
take those writers under contracl. pa)"m~ from

200 to $1.000 a week ..alary and C?n top o~ ~hat
11 royally, Surely w have genume mU"lctans
in the t'nited Stat~. "riters who do not steal
or borro..... their melodies. Ye:, we ,have!_but) a,;,
a rule they are not connected \nth 1 In 1an
\lIey or with IloUywood.

1I0w the Society o£ .\uthors, Compo:;ers and
Publi."bet", has the nerve to enfo~ce a~d collee;t
a Licen~ Ta, for lhe pn·"cntatlons In Pubhc
performance for prolit, on some C?f th~ tu:,
asexposcd by the ),lu!'iollXtectl\e, ~urely 1- a
\\:onder. In the meantime t~e talen~ !1 nd
~enius which we po:-..e-;s here 10 the. ,l mtcd
States goes a·~n~, fmdin~ no pubh he~ ~o
t.ak.e their comp()~ition"•. and findm~ the cham
radio ..tation~ tied up \\ Ith the mUSIc t~t. .
that the) \\ ill not put independent compo!'-I
tions or publication... on the atr. Th~ onl~· hope:
for the unkno\\ n t!eniuo, and talent he \\ Ith the

• •

NOT OUR FAULT

HAVE been readiny; your ntal-tazine for many
months and mv home tall n I)ridt· j,., touched

because <;,() Iiltle of Radio nell from Houloton
eHr ~eb to your pal>cr. ··.,,"PRe' .h~n; in
lIou3ton is 5000 \\atls. I n~tlce your li ..t 1{J\.e-,

il only 2500 \\Oltls; hOWIO~ you ar~ about
ei~ht months behind o~ news,.

R. ~. SterlinJ!: who is runmn~ for GoH'tnQr
o..... ns the station and \\e people of lIo~ston ~et
all the little friendly ne \_ of ... PR( and t~e
small t station. KTlX e\er}' da)" on a ~adlo
p.'\ge of the lIou..ton Post Dl'spaltlJ. I'.vel)"n
Brady, 417 W. t~th ~t., Houston, Texas.

of the
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aJ(ain~t hiRh-po.....er which l"Ontinue to cluller up
the best Radio ma$::'nzine". Th~e treati"es on
the undC'lirability of super-power are e\'id ntly
composed by the descendants of those er.-t
while gentlemen, ..ho in the early da)"S of the
automobile, created the law that required
e\'Cry K3s-buj:tJ,ty to be preceded by a man on
foot some fifty feet ahead carryinlot a red fla~ to
.....arn the f:OO(Jfolk that one of the creations of
I lis Satanic :\Iajesty was on the road and to sit
th!ht and hold everything until the diabolical
menace was out of range.

I am located sixteen miles airline from the
best 50.000 .....all station in America. Its 300
foot antenna towers are plainly visible from
the roof of my hou!'C. Jl\Stead of blanketing
\·cry degree from ° to 100 on the dial as every

anli-sllpu po.....er fanatic insists that 50.000
.....atls .....ould do, I find they .....ere slightly in
error. 1 he truth of the maller is: WL\A
blankets only lWO frequencies, 810 and 790.
Below WFAA on lho kilocycles WH.-\S comes
in dearly ....;thout any interference from the
50,000 watl w-ant ; J ibl~ If, '" llr,j, oddftJS. The
same can be !\aid of W~1C twenty kilocycles
tn other side of WFA.\, Can anybody call
I.....enty kilocycle selectivity only sixteen miles
from the station bla"kdilll'

I)own on 1040 kilocycl . is the local bUl;bear,
1\ I' L!) which llnnihilat every frequency be
tween 1000 and IOQO ..... ith a 10.000 watt sta
tion .....hich is received here \\;th one-half the
volume of WF.-\A although it blankets three
times as many waves. ",\nd I'll tell you why."
WF,\~\'s equipment is new. 1t is precision·
built. cr)"Stal controlled, 100 per cent modula
tion. It incorporat~every principle known to
modern radio enRincers. It's the last "'ord in
radio transmitters. It tunes sharply and sends
out a po.....erful signal. But a 10,000 watt
station with old mediocre ~uipmenl wiU
blanket ninety or a hundred kilocycles \\;th
si~nal strt.n$::'th much It2>S than that of the
sha~r tuninl; 5°,000 wall station.

"hen WF.\.-\ had 500 \\-alls it took ft."y
kilocycles to tune it outj but now with 50.000
walls it can be tuned out in l'lt't"'y kilocycles.
Is this a disad\"&Dtal;e of super-power?

lois is the static season in the South. From
.\pril to October the South is overspread by a
blanket of static and exclusive of local stations
the only ones that w can listtn to are WEXR
and WT.\M, both 50,000 watltes. The only
thinp; that can cure the &>uth·s static is super
power. On a fair nil;ht. WEXR, 50,000 .....alls.
&Ie miles .....'3.).• is as loud as WB.\P, 10.000
.....atts. 32 miles a .....ay. W...\. T.

WHAT'S WRONG HERE?

Tl IRIlY "ation" KI'OO, 110.11, KTHS.
I'll KH. KI'RC. KTRH. and IIKY ..ill

com,. in \'Cry well and clearly for a few se<"ond~

and then the next inst..ml will fade far below the
static level for twent)' or thirty seconds when
they come blarinS!; back in like a local and then
ri~ht back under the static aR'ain. It is thi..
\\ay all e\ening lon~. They are too clost to Ix:
received well. It c.'\nnot be said of thfl;e ;.;ta
tion!'i that the)· stn"t this area.

These statemcnt that I ha\'e made are not
fiction or theory. They are cold hard fact .. a I
ha\·e found them.

.\nd speakiAA" for the entire ~uth. ltntreat:
(~i\eusmoreandmore watt... l'u~ene)lartin,

5446 McCommas Lane, Dallas, Tt:x.

•

MORE POWER TO 'EM

I GET a \'iolenl ft'Clin~ of nauc;e.,\ e\'ery time T
read the perfectly ridiculous argument';

•

WOODY'S "FOULING PIE.CE"

I W]SH to pass on to you the followinJ: Lit of
punning by Quin Ryan, WCX announcer:
It was at a basehall J!ame at Wri~ley Field.

Chica~o, bet .....een the Cubs and Brooklyn.
"Woody" En,ll;lish, Cub tnird bollleman, was at
bat and had fouled oIT quite a number of balls.
On the ne... t pitch the announcer declared:
"There s.::oes another foul by En$::'lish. That
makes aoout seven or ei$::'ht fouls he has hit
"ith Ihat foulin~ piece of his:'· John Kelly,
1823 Woodside Ave., Bay City. Mich.

BRING IN THE GOAT

AFEW lines to t"Ompliment you and the staff
of the Radio Di$::'est on your ~ood .....ork. I

fi~t bec..'\me acquainted \\;th your magazine
t .....o year;. ago when I saw it on the newsstand.
Since that time I haven't missed a single copy.
Why not ~rive the Philadelphia stations more of
a writeup. I especially would like to see ODe
about The !\egro .-\chie\"ement Jlour from
station WF.\X. This feature is indeed a very
fine pr~m and I enjoy it because it icon
ducted by a member of the negro race.
Theodore ~JiI1er, known over the air as llTed
~Jiller." Negro .\chievement 1I0ur is broad·
cast only in the winter and I miss it very
much. Enroll me as a member of \'. O. L.
Club.-Edward llir,ton, 11 St. Asaph Rd.•
Bala, Pa,

• •

in the July issue. I'm not a "poor farmer" nor
a newly (or old-Iy) arrived forei~ner. 1 come in
contact with all kinds of people. ~Jy mother
was raised on a ~rand farm and had a fine
education. I wouldn't mind changing places
with some of the ~ood farmers of the world.
They're O.K. .\nd what would ~Irs. BraJ,':~

do if we had no farmers? Some of the world's
tx:"t men .....ere gentlemen farmers and foreign
ers. Evidently the farmer and forei~ner have
sen!'e enouj:.!:h to enjoy the deliKhtful and en
tertaininp; ·'.\mos and .\nd)·." ~Iore po.....er to
'em and long may they broadcast.

If I couldn't do anything but complain, I'd
not write at all. I know there are other people
in the world ..... ith a Radio set besides myself and
the air is full of programs to suit each
indi\'idual.

I do nutlike 1'\\ KH on account of the same
nt.~s of the "rant and rave." I trade with both
kinds of stores and I certainly get the best deal
from the chain stores; they are cheaper, p;ive
much better food·stuITs and more courtoous
sen;ce. They do not discriminate between
the rich and the poor. Their storts are neat
and well arranp;ed. So ~Ir. lIenderson can't
influence me; I'm free. white and twenty-one
(and maybe a little more) and able to know
.....hether I should buy from chain stores or an
h,dtpt1ldOll ","duml. Sure. they are "Inde
pendent" due to their hi~h prices. potatoes
with holes and half rotten apples and I could
name many other thin~s.

Pardon such a lonl.\" letter-my first and 1'm
so "wound up!' I .....;Il not offend again.-l\1rs.
A. H. Kuykendall, .\sheville. N. C.

• •

STRONG FOR GUY LOMIlARDO

T m is my first letter, wriuen while flat on
my back. due to a ..erious bone operation

two months ago, and I'm just full of "talk."
I've had a Radio for two years and have been

readinl; Radio Di,ll;est about a year and a half.
It is by far the best-in every .....ay-on the
market; the only fault beinl; the paper )·ou
now use is somewhat cheaper and does not give
best results for the pictures and photos; and
please let's not have any more yellow pictures
as shown in July Radio Digest. They all look
"sick."

I'm very tired of the knockers of ".\mas and
.-\ndy." 1£ they don't .....ant to listen to them
why not listen to something else-or why not
read some other story? You know you can't
please "all the people all the time" but you a't
pleasi"g "all the people some of the time and
some of the people all of the time." So don't
.....orry and don't pay any attention when they
"Knock." For one thins:t, I don't like at all
the letter of ~rrs. T. C. Bragg, Detroit. ~1ich.,

ODE TO RUDY

• • •

PLE.\SE record me as another admirer of the
music as played by Guy Lombardo and his

Royal Canadians. 1 think they are the best.
There are, of course) other bands who receive
more (ree space in the papers, but this is due, J
think, to the fact that these have got them
selves in the public eye by means of something
they have done oilier than playing.

The Royal Canadians have received ,'cry
little publicity besides that gained from the
broadcaslin~ of their music, and this music,
"the sweetest this side of Hea\'cn" as some
other close follower has SO justly called it, has
made them Cor me. Jf Lhcy were featured over
X Be, instead of the CBS, I believe they would
be a much greater SUCC~!\. The Columbia just
doesn't seem to have Lhe clear channel; the
Xational does. ] know this is true on this side
of the country. 1 have to work very hard to
hear Guy and the boy"!\, from KDYL at Salt
Lake City. Ctah; but 1 do so, for their music
,,;th the poorest reception, is still stood to me.

Your ma$::'azine is the best 1 have found for
entertainment of the average listener. It has
more to do with the proKrams rather than the
technical side of Radio, the latter not beinK of
much interest to me. 1 do not. howe\'er, like
the Krade of paper )·ou use, but this is of minor
importance.--Ed Russell, Wasco. Calif.

YOU received a letter from me quite a month
ago. as you will remember. concerning an

article that had been published in this maga
~ine about Rudy Yallee. I wanted it published,
and suppose it will be before long. J have
written a piece of poetry however, that J would
like very, very, much published if )'OU think it
isO.K.

I read every word in Radio Digest every
month, wouldn't be without it. J enjoy it to
the fullest e ... tent. and will always continue to
do so, long as it is as interesting as it is now.

I know a voice so sweet and clear,
So far away and yet so near.
1t's so charming, and soothes all hearts in pain
One all its own from a man always the same.
JIe's honest and true, and of his kind there's

very few.
With his band he always sends us something

new.
lie has strived, worked hard, and deserves all

his fame.
\nd ....;th it all. comes his wonderful name.

With this verse, no other will tally.
But the one and only Rudy \'allee.

-Pearl Sutherland. Kokomo, Ind.

• • •

DOWN BUT NOT OUT
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PARADE

Here

Comes

the

of the cSTATIONS
Excuse, Please, While

We Get Settled-

GREET/XGS 10 Ihe SlaliOll Parade:
lre Jrat'c bu", so flustered il~ pack.

i1lg up and moving all Ollr things from
Chicago to NC",J) }'ark thai it seems the
band has 11lOt'ed inlo lI,e middle some
where Qud the drum major /!,ot lost in
California. We ask )'ollr indulgencei!
the third trombone pipes up in Florida
und the piccolo responds from Scalt/e.

.1"ylur.o-oside from Ihal-IIITd! do
)'OIl1ike our Ne-dJ rork dress? Really?

J list tll~ same u'e art still the ali-
•t mcriean Radio Digest Iltat 'We /tau been
before. Goi"g 10 Iry alld gire yo" all Ihe
fle'"c.VS we can get about )'our Dum stations
'iL'ltererer "Olt arc. A ud if )'Oll don't see
you, stalion gelling representation i,,,
Radio Digest drop a line to lI,e manager.
Tell Itim to selld tiS a story and some
pictures because a't are truly anxious
to give e1Jery stalion a place in tllis Big
Parade, There are 110 striugs to the
proposition.

So here we go. Sirike up Ihe balld.
A lid Ihe firsl to cOllie alollg is Hmeltell
Ilart with his story about the Tenth
A tmi"ersary of JrWl 01 Dclroil.

Ten Candles
Detroit Xew. Station WWJ
Takes You Back for Decade

By HERSCHELL HART

ONE soft summer night a decade ago,
Detroiters hurried through their

evening meal. and. as Quickly as possible,
took their stand before huge white sheets
stretched over blank walls of downtown
buildings. On these the results of the day's
primary election were being thrown by
magic lanterns.

If you had been there you probably
would have heard more than one conver
sation like this:

"Well, they can't beat this method of
telling us who won the primary. can they?"

Jefferson B. Webb, Manager WWJ lind of

Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

"I'll say not-but you know, folks are
always try-in' something new. Say, did
you hear what Tlte Dttroit .vttL'S is doing?
:\O? \\'ell, they've got some kind of a new
contraption-Radio, they call it. They
said in today's paper they'd tell us the re
turns over it tonight-over thin air. Can
you imagine that?"

HNo, and I'm tellin' you, it can't be done;
you gotta have wires-"

But TJu Detroit NtU's station did tell
those fortunate Detroiters who possessed
crystal sets who won that primary,--did
it over c~thin air", and \VWJ has been
doing just that and more ever since.
"Now about the time you are seeing this

issue or Radio Digest. Tht Drtroit N~J.·s

will be celebrating its tenth birthday.
This is an especially proud day lor \r\\}
because records show it to be the first
Radio station in the world to inaugurate
and maintain regularly scheduled broad·
casting programs.

W WJ began broadcasting with a series
of experimental programs, on 20

watts power, August 20, IQ20. Many years
before, men associated with The Dc/roit
Ne-ws had shown their interest in the ex
periments that later developed this new
art.

As early as H}02, the late James E.
Scripps, who founded Tht .\'C"J.1s, and his
son. "'illiam E. Scripps. now president of
the paper, financially aided the wireless
telegraphy experiments 01 Thomas E.
Clark, 01 Detroit.

On August 31. ]920. the public was in
lormed by The News that a Radio broad·
casting set was operating and that the
results of that day's primary would be
given. The same year, the results of the
world series baseball games, the national
election returns and the better class of
musical programs were broadcast. Be~

cause of WWJ's close connection with
The Detroit News, its program's standards
were watched closely and kept free from
the pitfalls 01 cheapness.

During 1921 the programs were built up.
In January 1922 a \\'estern Electric seer
watt transmitter was installed. This \\'3S

the first of its kind sold by the \restern
Electric Company. A few years later
'V\\'j installed an improved transmitter
and the soc>-watt outfit was presented to
the 11ichigan State CollCjle at F.ast Lans
ing, Michigan.

The first orchestra ever organized ex,'
elusively for broadcasting was fonned by
WW]. It was composed 01 members of the
well-known Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

This was the year too, that WWI broke
another Radio record. It carried out over
the air, to listeners in Michigan and neigh
boring states. the music of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestla under the leadership
of Ossip Gabrilowitsch and Victor Kolar,



Mill ~brion Martin

W W J
Prozram Director

Piano Soloist

Since that day. year after year, \\'\\]
Ibteners·have heard the !;~ mphuny'~ con·
certs each Sunday afternoon in sca~n

under the baton of )'Ir. Kolar. ,\monJ:: the
:-lation's Ix-st frienck. ha!; lx:en :\Ir. (jahril
{J\\itschi who until rt.'ccntl~' ha~ rdrained
from stepllin~ before the microphone in hi~

role 3.... piano virtuoso.
Hut Os~ip Gabrilo\\ ibch has nen.'r for·

J::ottcn those early day~ and no\\ that
WWj is celebratin~ its tcnth binhdav, he
is appearing on the gala progralu as
a soloist.

Playin~ the accompaniment for Mr.
Gabrilowibch hi a Little Symphony. all
member:'> of the Detroit Symphony untler
the haton of :\1 r. Kolar a~-;o(iate con
ductor.

JetTe,,",n IJ. Irebb. mana~er of l\\rJ,
and also manager of the Dctroit Symphony
On.:hestra, has had his production depart
ment arran~e an cvenin~ of entertainment
typical and worthy of thi.. most important
C\(:ot in the life of the !'otatlon

V .\RIE'n i~ the ke\'note. The Olean
ders. dirt..'Cted by Ole h.>crch. contril>·

ute a period of dance mu:-ic ancl fcaturt..~.

Other studio entertainers. including- .\Iis:;
:\larion .\Iartin, prog-ram director, and
piano sol ist and John Pro~-;cr haritonc
and announcer are bcins:t heard.

:\laster of Ccrmonit..'S will be E. I. "Tv"
Tyson. a \'Cteran of ('i~ht yea~ with the
:-uHion. and in charge of announcers.

Others on the !;tatT of \\\\ J who havc
an active part in the pro~ram, are~ Robert
L. Kelly. a~ i~tant manager and Harold
Priestley. announcer

Throughout its life W\\"j has gin-n of
its time and enerJ,t")' to civic lx:nctit. One
winter in the early days a ~torm was so
heavy lhat all communit."ation. inciudinJ;

the Associated Press wire:-., was cutlo maO"
towns and cities in .:\Iichigan and Ontari~.
Realizing the anxiety of the residents of
these communities for their friends and
relath'cs c1!>Cwhere. W"'J offered its ser
viet..'S to the .\.ssociated Press. For sc\"Cral
days. until the wires could be rel)laced,
news bulletins. information and mt..~~ges

were broadcast both to newspaper,) and
indi\'id ua Is.

A r 1'111. time. also. IIII'J was co-operat'
Il. ing with the Detroit Police Depart·
ment in the tracking of criminals. the
suppression of crime, the reCo\'ery of stolen
property and in helping locate missing
pc sons. Thi ... seryice proved Radio's ad·
vantage to the police and resulted in
Detroit being the ti .....t cit~ in the country
to adopt Raclio as one of its m tim·
portant method~ of maintaining order

W\\ J lx:came a member of the Rt..'(! . 't:l
work of the Xational Broadcasting rom
pany in IQ2.S, the lirst station in this sec
tion of the country to accept the~ pro
gram....

With thi:-. entertainm nt as a oo:-i ... and
active production and pro~ram depart
ments. \\\\ J has l>t.'come one of the bt..~t

favured stations within ih li:-tenin~ area.

•••

l1LSt lultx /0 /(I(I/: al lllal (1111 /0 11t~ Sou./h.

It's LOltlSi·il/c II II 1.\' of Ihe
('ollrier-JOllrllaJ

WHAS, Louisville,

Has StafF of

Si\:tv Arti ts

W HE_' the man3~cr of "·H.'\' ,
radiophone of lhe Courier-Journal

and the Louj.\·1Ij/lr Tim/'s, calls the !'taff
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roll. a li'l of artL.t:o.. fonnidable as a
theJ.trical re\'ue, i~ at hand to re~pond

wilh other entertainment.
The Greater Louisville Ensemble: The

Royal HunA"arians; Jack Turner; Ray
Bahr and his mu~ic; 'Lizabeth Ann;
George Weiderhold. bas~o; Louis RiRO.
direclor. and the COllri,,-JOlmta! Little
'ymphony: George Au~tin )'Ioore, mono
logist; Pally Jean. borne economic.s di
rl'ctor: and a multitude of other~ join the
popular announcin~ ~taff. Joe Eaton. Don
)'Ic~eill. ~. P. Le\\i~, Allon Reed, and
Bob Horan in the cheerful bu~ine~s of
enterlaininR WHAS' many li~teners

\\'hen ~lr Radio was bUl a babe in
arms, and his cries were the embryonic
!'queals of jaZl, the COllrirr-Jounw! and
the Lortistille Times tJdopted him a~ a
furlhl'r me.m~ of ~ervinJl,! their territory.
On July IS, 1922 after cxhaw;tive te~t~,
'hc lir~t re,ltular ~(hedule was put on the
;.IIT Since that date, without interruption,
"'l1.-\S has continued to serve its listcners
in an l'nr.widenin~ .Irta with the- be!'t
po..... ible taJt.·nt and cardully planned pro
~ram~ Twice boo~ted in power. the ~t~

tion now broadca!'ls with a power of 10 ()(X)

\'31b on a nation3J1" c1e3red channel and
a ... t3ff of three-score- cxeculives and ani!'t!'
i~ t.·mployed to provide proJl,!rams for the
!'evcntl'en hour daily ~chcdule.

Down in old Kaintuck' in particular and
almost e\'erywhere in ~eneral tuner!'-in
a""'ociate the name of Jack Turner \\ilh
happy hour~ before the loud speaker.
Jack hJS that h.1ppy faculty of radiating
hi!; per~onJlily acro:;.. tht.." radio wavc" ~o

that each Ii:-.tcncr feels that he i.. htin~

addTt..·s~ed Pf'r:-onally and most tunefully.
Po~ e:-~in~ a 'natura)" unafiected \·oiei.',
Jack can !'inl:: them old or new, furni:-hing
hi!'. own accompaniment in a sparkling
piano or ukulde l'lylc. Hi!'. weekly fan
mail look!'. like a 'cclion of a PO~l office
in the ChrL>tma ... ru~h And he lately ha!'o
come into the limeli~hl 3~ a compo~cr of
popular airs which have cau£!ht on un
Il'lit..'\."ably wdl with hi.. Ii!'ten('r~. and
which he has had publi~hed in sheet form.
Turner joined the \\'lIAS staff last year,
cominK from Milwaukel'. Prior to that
time he had been a headliner at 3 large
Chica~o !'. tion

SATl"RD.\y night on WHA. j~ synony
mous wilh a pre~ent3tion of the

(;rt.'atcr Loui!;ville Ensemble. This mixed
quarlette and string ememble ha. been
un lhe air four and a half years, being the
!'l;llion's tirsl commercial account. The
quartet. con!'istin~ of E..ther .\Il'tz. so·
prallo. Anna Scholtz. contralto: Jo~cpb

Ei!'enbeis, tenor. and William G. ~Je)'l:r,

baritone. has appeared in more lhan two
hundred and fifty pro~rams and i_ still one
of the mO.t popular fl-atures on the air.
Be~inning hi~ broad(.a~t on the theofy that
"the name is the thin~'·. Gmta\' Flexner,
milnagin~ director of the ensemble, has
steadfastly refused to do the u!o.ual and
have a len~thy commercial announcement
roncerninA" hi ... bu .. ines'. He simply ~i"es
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tbe name of the pon-.of, and two hun
dred and fift)· broadc3. t· can't be wrong

,Al' l, T, ~,\L ~roup to be on Ih aJr,
Il.. 3P!lrt from one of the net rare

Ro) I HlDl r lDldtr the direction
01 tbe G~l"), ,i lin' t Laj Riuko, Thi
piri(~ anT tion h3s been a feature of

WHAS for morc than 3. year, and the
stirring, fH.'ry rendition. of lIun~ari3n

airs. a ""ell a of popul3r "election and
tune of \3nOU countd , b3\t placw
tb conCt'f decided!)' in the realm of
the ~uR:ht·a(ler in Radio.

The Man from the 'outh in multiple
form is an apt description of R3.Y Bahr
and his Mu"dc, real "southland" dance
band, \\ho"e torrid tempo rc\"rrbc.·rale
Irom WH.\' "fr I nigh, a" Ie. On
I I he ou tandin clli 01 modtm

rh)1hm In Dixi thf)' pby tv f}' number
In tbtir Qllin unu U3l arr3ngemcnt.

RankinR "ilh the bel'll in her tine in
the hr03dca t Ileld, 'LiUlbelh Ann, the
··child arti t", Ius \\on a "'ide reputation
as a ju\t'nile imper OD..1tOr GO the ir . be
'Hit and dir two commerdd chil
dren' lealur on WH.\, • taking the J<,ad·
in.sc p.ut in each. 'Lizabeth \nn i t'qually
at home writing a cute bit of kid poetry

Broadca.tln, the Kentucky Derb" America',
peer of turf d ....c.. i, an annual eve-at lor

WHAS.

or impro\~ in the wilU
which kffll the entire
during her pro.scram

Ceoq(e Weiderhold, OO!loSO, is one of a
number of operatic sin'tl'f who lu ca t
hi lot with R3dio in th p.1.St two years,
)Ir. \\'~id rhold tourw eoea and
Canacb for ~tveral )"ear ",ith an opera
(omp3ny and ha appeared with, orne of
the larger opera companie!'. fie i~ musical
director of WHAS, and in addition to his
. inging and .taff mu ..ical 3Ctiviti . he is
the gentleman who 53)" ')' or uoo"

to man)" of the hundred ot audition·
ker at tbe ludio. 1Ie i ver)' mu,h at

home before the mike ~ a character man,
Th re i romance in the career of Loui
. ,director of the Covri~r-JounuzJLtt

Ue •. ) pilon)'. He came to this roUDlry
f rom Hun f) a CODCenmeJ ttr o( • ~
of G)1JS), mu 11..1.10 H \\" coucen
mei ter of tbe Chatauqua Orchl' tra for
two years, and toured the country with
variou other mu~ical /il:roup:-i. • 'ow hl'
"irl An in"pired baton. and produe

uUul ton from hi en:rprc:sent \;olin
10 the WHA ' . t udi05.

Tho who h3ve followed vaudl'ville
undoubtedly remember CeorRc AU:'otin
l\toorc. monolo~i!o;t, who was a headliner in
that profr". ion for more than a ore of
}'. r nd \\ho t rt'pul liun i inter-
naiiOll3L H' dW tin nd humor u.

h.1'''' been heard and enjo~ed h)
,\men n audirne a w II a in an:u11.
EnSl;land, the Orient Honolulu. lind othu
part of the world. . 'ow he has turned to
th~ microphone, and lh~ f3dio audience

come to look fo", rd to hi tn-. kly
n and Of}' r . on WH.\
.Ir, Louise HlK)', "Patly Jean", i di·

rector of the home economi s de rtment,
pre!'l'nting daily prO/il:rams which have

an e prdal appeal to th fair ex \ col
lege graduate, (. he majored in home
economic:-i) Patty Jl'an hall dC'\'elopc.'d .1

tremendous followinJ( amonSl; thme \\ho
",ant the !at t in chocolate cak J and
wh:at to "ear and "hy.

T
HO~E special mu. ieal arranRclncnt
nnd the new mu~ical numbcr~ heard

by WHA fans come from the pen of
l'i,k Conte, lormerl)' 01 La ., la, ~liIan,

hal)': Ted Gruhh and Wall)' Crane, tan
arrangers; and Barry BinKh m, Iyrici t

The announcinr;t staff of WHA is
headed hy Joe Eaton, studio director, and
i composed of _ soard veterans of th
ml e. J.: lr. Eatoo ame to WB:\. ' tram
WO\\. Omaha, .' b, H h an ea
Irem Iy Ii hIe per orulity "llIch i mu h
in evidence eVl'n on the air H~ doc .1

bit of denr \'ocalizinR now 3nd then. and
the abund:tnce of Wl"Ct Hentcd letters in
hi 1'T'~i1 box doesn't pell di ppro\"3.1.

D o, ' ~Ic, 'EILL, "ho came 10 the ta·
lion from W'DI) , ~liIuukee, Wi

ha~ 3 sure. humorou:'o .t)·le of puuinR over
his programs which endeared him to
WIJ.\S Ii tl'ners from the tart. In addi·
tillll to h tum" at tht, mike be is IUdio

. r of the COuf'if r-JoMnUZl, d pu
IiClty rk and I a bit of tu:1e ou
to knch caricature and cartoo (or the
Radio ci ion of th It new IXlPcr

Stevc Lewi.• who addre . cd the mike
from WPTf. Ralei~h•• " C. before com
in to the Loui:.o\;U tion i )jkel\" to
bu tanto g at an)' moment and· J.is.
I_r ,r hi joll)' prattle olten Ihro~h

tht d3)' \ hfiJule
Alton Reed, former Tua cowpuncher,

who has heen in various educational in
. titution for ei~hteen )'ear; and Bob
Horan. who i actively enr. lited ·in social

n;ice ",ork outside of hi mike t k..s
have been with \\~HA inee enterin~

Radio.
The \VIJA quartette, a feature of a

weekly commercial prORrl1m ~ives to
popul r numbers a ust. and modem h:ar
mon)' interpfC'ta ion "hich h ll'" df' the
STOUP a «Teat fa\'orite with th £.aM

• • •

KMOX Expand
".IOX, the m""t mod m Radio lOtion

in the rnited .tates has reached comple
lion and "ill go on the air on July ,8th,
All equipment even to th . mall t in u·
lator i~ the "latest word." The station is
praclically fool-proof and ever)' emergency
that {'(,uld ~ibl)' arne hu b.:cn chec:h-d,
.\11 baueril' and tubes are in duplicate and
two n of PO'" er arC' a'\ llable for up
pl)ing the transmitter ilh cum:nt.

K'tOX came into lx-ing in IQlS, und r·
written by a group of St. Louis bu. inl'.
men. I he tirst program" put on the
air from tudios in th • ta~iair lIotel on
Ch· mas eve and reported to baH
pmttrated as far nonh \ and as
far uth u .·ew Zealand, ] he 'te ( r the
n \\ tran."mitter which i t:iJtht miles south
of the city's limit. was sci t(.'<1 last sum
mer. Work was begun after the first of
the)· r,

George Junkin, director 01 K~IOX

al"'I1)" h.a maintained an attentive ear to
the «hoe of approv31 or di. ppro\'31
from the listening public. Hi' program
have been constructed accordingly. Thus
he ha brouKht the .tation to it pre..cnt
po ion of leem and expan ~ ~ faciliti .



Knows Her

Collegiate

W IlEN Jane Froman, the "sapphire
song bird" of WL\\', sings about

collegiatelove,
and dear old
alma mater,
she knows
whereof she
sings.

She rises for
the school
songs of seven
difTerent insti
tutions. Be
fore she went
to the t:'niver
sity of Mis
souri for de
grees in Arts
and Letters,
and in Jour
nalism, she

had attended the following schools: a con
vent in Clinton, ~Io.; Christian college in
Columbia. )10.; Central college at Fayette,
~10.; Forest Park university at St. Louis,
:hIo.; and tlve summers of voice training at
the Oscar Segal school in New York city.

Now she spends her days working for a
degree in music at the Cincinnati Conserva
tory of ~lusic, and her nights working for
the appro\'al of the Radio audience.

1'0 "blue stocking" is Jane either, in
spite of the years she has spent at her
books. ~'he's generally considered the
prettiest entertainer at the Crosley sta
tions. lIer conversation is full of the
smartest bits of argot, and her clothes are
the envy of every female in sight.

* * *

A Radio Announcer

Under Pressure
T EE GOLDS~!ITH, Station WCKY
L mana~er, em'ington, Ky., had just
gone to Kansas for his vacation. Jerry
Akers was stationed at Coney Island for
an orchestral broadcast. Maurice Thomp
son was alone at the studio to handle
station annOuncements.

An artist did not appear. Two minutes
to go.

Thompson hurriedly arranged a vocal
program, but he could hardly announce
his own selections.

Olin Davis, public school superinten
dent of Dayton, Ky., and sports announcer
of the station, appeared. He was taken
by two arms into Studio A. He began to
protest. Thompson shushed him.

"Shh. \\'e're on the air, and you must
announce", Davis was commanded..\nd
then proceeded to lock the door.

Davis had to announce an'~ liked it.
Shortly afterward a cop peered through
the studio window. Davis insisted that he
must go, for "my car is-". But Thomp
son did not hear the explanation.

Hall an hour later Davis was released
to the cop to explain why he had parked
his car a yard from the curb wherc signs
read plainly, "Xo Parking". Thompson
was sorry; Davis was angry, and the cop?
Well, hc was one of those good cops who
understood. and let Davis go with a repri
mand. DaviE says he isn't going to visit
\\TKY for awhile,

* • ~

George M. Watson

at KSTP

I T \VAS in Shreveport, La., as the guest
of K. \\'. "Hello \\'orld" Henderson,

that George 1\1. Watson took his lirst try
Jot the microphone. After making his
Radio debut, he began the study of music,
learning the names of the composers, and
dsiting station after station in the outh,
the East and in Canada. Hc tried his
hand at the microphone in various cities
on his route, but it was not until he re
turned to Sl. Paul again that he shook off
his "mike fright" and applied for a posi
tion at K TP. His "oice made an imme
diate hit, and he was put on trial as ma!ioter
of ceremonies of the Early Risers Club.

He is no longer a belie"er in the old
saying that "a man can't make good in his
own home town," for his work at KSTP
has earned for him a place in North
western Radio circles. His hobby is Patsy,
his own pet bulldog, and making toy air
planes. For a while he was destined to
be a plane pilot and while in ~Iemphis re
ceived a state license as a flier. He spent
some time in the South handling: si~ht

seein~ tours for airplane passengers. but
has given up aviation entirely for Radio.

"Rags" Anderson, who won fame as master
of ceremonies at WAIU. is versa.tile in musi
cal accomplishments as the picture shows.
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Favorite Teams

At KIDO, Boise

STAnON KIDO, Boise, Idaho, is the
only station in that state of 1000 watts.

Daily select features are being broadcast
from KIVo-a continuous program from
early morn to dewy e"c and far into the
night. Two of the features are the teams
Cecil and Sally aod Jake and Elmer, both
of which have a large following in that
vicinity.

KIDO is equipped with all the most mod
ern equipment and "fixtures" including a
full stafT of station workers. "'ith the
prosperous condition of the state, the
spread of Radio listeners is rapidly on the
increase.

* * *

An Old Trouper Now

Before the 1.1ike

A YETERAK actor, is Charles B.
Hamlin, cast as "The Old Settler" in

\\'1'l1]'s Sunday evening uNow and
Then" program, a feature contrasting life
twenty-live years ago with that now.
From his rich store of ad"entures all over
this country and Canada, l\Jr. Hamlin
recalls incidents of other years during
this broadcast, and a JIilv.:tlukl'f Jourllal
!>tation orchestra plays selections reminis
cent of pre-war days.

1lis Radio role harks back to the infancy
of the celluloid industry when he was cast
as the rube in Keystone comedies with
l\]abel Normand, Fatly Arbuckle and
Charlie Chaplin.

.:\lr. Hamlin wasn't born in a theatrical
trunk. but before he had celebrated his
fifteenth birthday, he was playing the
titlc role in the original "Peck's Bad
Boy". Soon thereafter he donned golden
curls and thoughtful characteristics to
become "Little Lord Fauntleroy".

Character parts always have been :Mr.
Hamlin's forte. At one time he deserted
the playhouse for a season with ~Iiller

Brothers' 101 Ranch shows, where his
disguise as an Indian was so deceiving
that Col. ~Iiller himself swore he couldn't
tell him from the real Indians in the show,

* * •

WTMJ's Membership

Card is Round
The \VT~lJ Club Four Aces is the only

Radio club with a round membership
card, and what's more, the only club in
the world with a useful membership card!



May Be a Kiss
Student Players
Broadcast Drama
With Lights Out
TIMELIGHT and footlights don't mean
L a thing in the lives of these intelligent
young playfolkof the University arOhia. It
is much casier to work in the dim shadows of
the studio with faces barely discernible.
The effects to be obtained arc not disturbed
by distracting realities.

This group of campus actors is entering
upon its third season as a regular feature of
the W£.\O program from Ohio State L"ni
versit)'.

The players face the mike every Friday
at 8:30 p.m. for a half-hour program. \Yby
the "lights out"? Here's the reason. The
studio actors found that the bright lights
and hubbub of the station kept them from
gelling in the mood for their parts. They
tried turning out aU lights except those in
the control room and placing a small lamp
by each microphone. The idea worked and
now whenever the players are on the air the
WEAD studios take on a Stygian aspect.

During the two years that the players
have broadcast they have given more than

In the Dark?
seventy-five performances. Ten of these
were special cuttings of Shakespeare, in
cluding such plays as Romeo and Juliet,
MacBeth, Julius Caesar, Anthony and
Cleopatra. Henry 1\', and others of the
same type.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan's immortal
comedy, "The Rivals, n was revived and
presented when the players celebrated their
second anniversary at WEAO this spring,

Modern one-act playsj Hthree-actorsll

cut to thirty minutes playing timej dra
matizations of short stories and even
novelsj and a number of original Radio
plays written by members of the group,
have all been included in the players' pro
grams.

GI'E:,\DOLYN JENKINS, assistant
director of dramatics in charge of

Radio drama at Ohio State University, has
been director of the players since the begin
ning of their broadcasts. She has been
assisted by David Larrimer, now staff an
nouncer at \VEAD, and William Knepper,
who has supervised musical settings and
sound effects.

\'irginia Ferree, prominent in campus
dramatics, and Ann Bryan, who has studied

WEAO student players
in rehears:ll

with Jessie Ilonstelle in Detroit. ha\'e car
ried many of the feminine leads, while Lar
rimer and ~nepper had added acting to
their other studio duties.

The players use the repertory system.
with the same group of principals heading
up tbe cast of each of the weekly plays.
Additional material is recruited from the
ranks of campus dral1l:atic organizations.

Special technique for writing Radio
drama has been studied as a new form of
literature and eventually it is expected
that leading universities will adapt the
teaching of it as a part of a regular course
in rhetoric and composition,

• • •

Neighbor Palmer
of WAID

By DOROTII, E. REED

Go l:P to the twelfth door of the Deshler
flotel in Columbus. Ohio. any noon. if

you think the world's all wrong, Push your
way through the crowd. There is always
a crowd. Anywhere from fifty to two
hundred people. milling (as they say in
newspaper parlance) abouL Look at their
faces.

Tired country women. fresh from a
morning's hard work--some of them with
sleepy babies in their arms, Farmers.
burnt to a dull brick red by the sun.
Little boys, Ladies in kid gloves, with
jewels at their throats. Everybody. And
the same look on all their faces- -pure
adoration.



You look around for Buddy Rogers.
but you don't see him. Instead, you dis·
cover a boyish, compactly-built figure
seated at a small table. Before him is a
microphone. He grins.

HHello, neighbors!" he cries.

EVERYBODY grins back. Out bc)'ood
the Deshler in Columbus, out beyond

Columbus in Ohio, thousands of people
are turning on their radios. Thousands of
people are grinning back. "There's the
Xeighbor", they say. "There's Fred
Palmer, up at W.\IU",

Ncighbor Fred Palmer, WAIU and his morn·
ing's mail.

Neighbor Palmer is conducting his daily
farm hour. He reads news items. He
cracks jokes. lIe just talks. Sometimes
he sings. His voice isn't like Rudy Val·
lee's; his jokes aren't the funniest in the
world. \Vhy, then, do hard·working
farmers hitch their tractors to a fence~

post, load up the family Ford, and dri\'e
miles just to see him? Why do letters
pour into the station from far and near?
Why do nice, grandmotherly ladies shower
him with cakes and doughnuts and neck
ties?

Neighbor Palmer is his own answer to
these questions. Once you hear him,
you stop asking. You let yourself be
carried along by the verve of his spirits,
the "igor of his personality, the sheer
friendliness of his manner. \\'hen he
grins, you grin. When he frowns and sa\'s
forceful things about the federal Radio
commission, you frown and clench your
fists-and sign affida\-;ts. When he talks,
you settle down for a regular chat \\;th a
next-door neighbor. You can't help your
self.

Visitors flock to the studio, expecting
to see a tall, lean farmer, with a sprig of
chin-whiskers and blue galluses. When
they find a young man a shade o\'er"a
quarter of a century in age, with neatly
brushed hair and a trim dark suit, they

wonder if they've been gypped. But
Neighbor reassures them.

You bet he's a farm product-born and
raised up in \'an "'ert County. Home
grown and hand-spanked. \rent to a little
rt.'<:i school~house. Raised bees for a while,
but decided to go out of business when
they stung him,

He adds tha t he has been stung often
since, and much harder-and his listeners
roar. Not because he has been stung. but
because he is laughing at it himself. Only.
here and there, you will hear some woman
murmur. ··Ah-h". You know she wishes
she could ba"e been there with soda or
lard or whatever you put on stings.

Kothing high-hat about the Xeighbor,
if he does wear a white collar instead of a
red bandanna. lIe likes to talk about the
jobs he has held. \\'ben he worked his
way through \rooster College and Ohio
Northern Cninrsity, he fired furnaces,
waited table. led church choirs. and turned
black-face comedian.

HE was a message clerk in the last house
of representath'cs. coming onr to

\r.\IU every so often to broadcast a fann
program. Pretty soon he couldn't push
his way back through the crowds that sur
rounded the studio when he broadcast.
They had to keep him there, so they made
him the manager. That was less than a
year ago.

Ever since then, Ohioans have been
sampling his particular brand of neigh
borliness, and liking it. Xo'.\' they have
the habit. They couldn't get along
without that daily pick-up of enthusiasm,
pep, humor and cheery-heartedness that is
Neighbor Palmer.

• • •

Washington Calls
"KFNF Newsboy"

M R. and ~Jrs.JamesPearsonof KFXF.
Shenandoah, la.• are looking to their

army of Radio listeners to send them to
'Vashington. ~Ir. Pearson is known
over the entire "'est as the "KFNF
NewsbOY" as he originated the idea of
giving news digests over the air and com
menced that popular feature almost 5 years
ago and is still at it. It proved to be a very
popular and interesting feature.

Besides that he commenced gh'ing a
Sunday school lesson redew each week al·
most fi"e years ago. and even advocated it
some months before that. Xow each Sun
day morning at 8 a.m. (Central time) you
will hear Mrs. Pearson sing a couple of
inspiring Sunday school songs and then he
will give a review of the lesson (Inter
national).

lIe calls it an institute for Sunday school
teachers. as he aims to give the interesting
high points as helps to the thousands
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who listen in, especially those who afe
leachers.

After the Sunday School period. the
station puts on a real old fashioned church
service for one hour, and this same "news
boy" is the pastor. It is safe to say 1\lr.
Pearson as KFNF Radio Pastor has the
largest Radio congregation of any single
station anywhere.

lIe is not a theologian. but just one of the
folks talking to the folks. in a clear strong
"oice. with clean. easily understood logic.

lIe is now a candidate for Congress in
the 8th District of Iowa and mam' Radio
fans are worrying as to what they· will do
for a Radio pastor. but Congress needs
some "newsboys" like Pearson. say his
Radio friends. Because of his ~reat popu
larity throughout the state old political
pro~nosticators look wise and say he has
a good chance to \vin,

•••

Donnie James

and New Staff

THE fat-(when your correspondent
says "Fat" he means ad('quatel~'

plump) and jovial Donnelly James and his
Colorado L'niversity Serenaders ha"c been
a feature over KLZ for years. Their mirth
and music from the Broadmoor Country
Club has brought hundreds of letters from
all parts of the country to this Denver
station.

~Iyrl Harding, a new staff artist at
KLZ, is fast making friends with her
guitar and crooning contralto voice.

KLZ has its own studio pipe organ and
often features ~I rs. "Doc," Reynolds at the
pipe organ.

The Studio String Ensemble under the
direction of Eddie \\'urtzbach entertains
the KLZ listeners nightly. Franklin Horn
aday. Lyric tcnor. is often heard in solos
and with various orchestras. Mr. Horna·
day is one tenor who can sing an "aria" as
it should be sung and also has the ability to
sin~ the popular ballads in an interesting
way.

• • •
"A GOOD REASOl\"

Little IIJildred 10\'ed to meddle witb tbe
numerous jars of creams and powders on
ber mother's dressing table. One day she
was being questioned closely about a miss
ing jar of cream her mother had just pur
chased,

"But 1\lother Dear," replied the little
miss after a long pause in the questioning.
III heard you reading the label this morn
ing and it said, "Vanishing Cream.-Jon
ted! What else can you expect."
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Southwest

Wilson's

• • •
KLZ, Denver, and

It Per anne!

Broadcalting from Catfi.hville

• • •

The Eight \"ictor Artists ga\'e their first
Radio presentation o\"Cr KLZ during these
early years. Their appearance over Radio
caused great e. citement in Denver as they
were the first great group of artists to per
form o\'er the Radio in this part of the
country.

From the British 1 avy

To the ~[ike

By C-\Rl T X l":S.\S

THE lusty \'oice of l \on Thompson, who
daily broadcasts O\'er KPO the "Get

Associated With Baseball" periods, was
fIrst heard in infant protest twenty-sc\'en
years ago in Rangoon. Dunna, farther
India.

"Ah", chortled his father, Robert D.
Thorn pson. who seems destined to be the
last of many generations of famous sea
captains of the Thompson clan, "there's
a voice as good as any I have c\"er
heard giving orden; to cut a throat or
;.cuUle a ship". :\0 doubt this grand old
sailorman. who had earned his master's
papers before the mast when the law of the
ship was a blow and a word, the blow being
dealt first by war of authority. looked upon
hi.; :;on and dreamed of another captain to

Band

KVOOover

Catfish

\mon~ the early features presented by
I.:J..z us the broadcast of the Music \reek
opera. "Robin Hood". from the municipal
auditorium. After having made arrange
ments to broadcast the opera, something
hudly dreamed f at this early date, May
'9'0, "One." Ryenolds found that the local
phone company could not gi\'e him tele
phone lines from the auditorium to his sta
lion at his home. "Doc," therefore, mo\'ed
the mountain to ~lohammed. He moved
his transmitter to the loft of the auditori
um and stretched an antenna between a
couple of flagpoles on top the building.
The opera was broadcast and heralded
as a real achievement in those days, Later
fol;owed the broadcasting of the municipal
band, the municipal pipe organ, football
games, parades and may "Other events of
interest. Progress came in long ~trides.

Each day mennt added laurels.

little nursery rhymes regularly every
morning

SHORTLY after the government &5+

signed the call m 1.:\ to the famous
Pittsburgh station, K12 was assigned to
th:s. the pioneer station of the \\'est.

ill

BACK in 1920, before the government
bad assigned commercial calls to the

broadcast stations, KLZ. Denver, Col.
was broadcasting programs presented by
"Doc," "The :Mrs." and "Sonny" under
the old special amateur call QZ.\F.

In tbose days, Doc Reynolds was chief
engineer, operator and entertainer. Mrs.
Reynolds was chief announcer and piano
soloist while "Sonny". then three and a
half years old. was probably general man
ager and used to recite over the Radio his

A
GL.\~CE at these reUows might lead
you to call them "rank outsiders."

.\nd you wouldn't be far wrong; they arc
an "outside" bunch if there ever was one.
.\n enormous following in the ~liddle \\'cst
is familiar with their regular programs
over K\'OO, Tulsa, Okla., and like 'em.
They are Jimmie Wilson and his Catfish
Band. playing "by remote control" on We
banks or Pole Cat Creek.

Jimmie
Popular



Don Thompson (right), KPO sports announcer who 'Jistens in' at hi, f:nhcr Robert D.
ThomplOn (left), famous British ~a Captain, tell. of a thrillina experience at .n.

be added to the Thompson family's long
list of sea celebrities. But such was not to
be-for Don Thompson had no hankering
for the sea-. "And in that". says Don
Thompson, who now broadcasts sJX>rls ex
dlbi\-ely for the.\ ~iatedOil Company-
·...m not unlike my father; his only liking
for the foc's 'tle was the way to get out of
it. No siree! Swabbing decks, working a
turk's head on a foot rope or furlin' a sail
-well there are other things 1 like to do
better".

11T the time of the boy's birth the elder
£1.. Thomp-;.on was a Commander in the
Irrawaddy notilla with headquarters at
Ran~oon. Rudyard K.ipling has imortal
izecl thL-i same 110tilla in his "On The Road
1'0 :\Iandalay" -a song with which Don's
mother. herself a fonner medical mi"'!'ion
ary at Rangoon. !'fing her young son to
~Iccp. These words must have brought
back sweeping memories of a romance that
was hers-"Can't You 'car the paddles
chunkin from Rangoon to )Iandalay""

Don Thom~n \\"3.S brou~hl to Eugene,
Orl'1!On. while still a . mall lad. and there
~rcw to rug~ed manhood. He h; six feet,
three inches in height and 212 p;)unds in
wci~ht. Durinp: hi:io college daYil he e~tab

li~hcJ him!'elf a!' one of the country's bril
liant football players-a reputation that
carritd him into the profe. ~ional ranks
where he held his own "hh the great
"Brick" )Jullcr and "Ernie" ·cvers. He
al'>O starred as an all-arounJ athlete. Tir
ing of professional football. ])on decided
Uj:w:>n a career. I'here were thrc(' inviting
vocati.>n:;;. ac-......'rdinJ: to him \\ hich hdd
promise if one could gt"l in vn the ground

1100rj a\·iation. mO\'ies and Radio. As for
aviation, he didn't want to faU into some
thing hard. lie couldn't see the movies;
so he became one of the great Radio fra
ternity, first as a continuity writer for
KPO, then part time announcer, and fi
nally, in a few short months was ele\'ated
to "Sports Announcer", .\nd in that ca
pacity he has done a splendid job. His
vivid and brilliant imagination, his knowl
edge of sports, coupled with periodical
newspaper training:, all aided him in gi\'ing
KPO dialers the m~t comprehensive
5JX>rts broadcasts in the West.

Thompson enjoy his baseball but still he
is eagerly looking forward to the opening
of the football season in the Fall, \\hen he
can again wax eloquent and thrill over the
sJX>rt in which he gained undying fame.

• • •
"A Small Imitation"

TilE pro~ram,of II'CAII have the mak
inp:.- of chain pr0l:ram:il; and \\ hy" be

cause nunc other than the "Iitth...~t man in
the studio~'" has a couple of han(l... in the
making of them (~t.'()rge Zimmennan i,., the
hip: little man, and his \\ife calb him a
model wor~ ing- hll~band, and claims that
he's "a small imitation of the real thing".
Working right along \\ith :\Ir. Zimmennan
is Howard Donahoe. studio mana~crJ and
.Anne LY:ille Owtn. ~talT pianist; Howard is
well known in the !'tudio:io for his "Quiet~"

when the microphonc begins to OO:l(' forth
its harmonious notes ovcr the air' lIoward
and .\nne work hand in hand in k('epin~

peace and harmon)' amon~ the ('1c\'er
Ki 'dies.
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Miss Dorothy R~,e. hostess, announcer and
pianist :n WRAK, Williamsport, Pa.

• •
OUT in \\'illiam~port, Pa., thcre i~ 3

lillIe lifty-watt .. t Ition which ..,)(,'cializt:...
in hO'!"1 talent arti~t.. 1L i .. WR.\K and
j .. a community acti\;ty in a ~ n c, becau ..e
the fl ...id illS in William"port <lrt' "';Iid to
feel that it is of. by and ior \\ iIIiam"port.
Located in a three room studio in the
heart of the lawn the !'tation rearhts an
audience of pol'sihly 05.000.

• •
Exchangcs Thought
Wa\'cs O\cr Ether
llUE.\DY Concentrate EHrybody

.1.,,-, ish~" So. n rht."t:rio l en; ,'e~k
dav !1\omin~ thro\l~h a national n i\\ork or
.tations a~ialt.'1.t \\ith . IH' ;lnll heard
throu~h Wel\.\ at Covington. Ky

~taurice Thompson. announcer at
WCK\', at thi~ time thinks of his mother
out in Oakland. lawa, and his mother, in
turn. of him.

Thompson \\ rott: to hi~ mothtr that each
mominlt at s:'o o'clock found him an
nouncing thi;:, program. lit.' likl-rl tht fea
ture so much he ur~l-d hi... mothtr to try
to tune in the station. \fter. ,\·tral days
of manipulating the dials of htr rl"Ctiyer
man\' miles aW3\' ~1r.:.. Thomp:-o(JIl heard
W( KY, and ~in(c continu!::; to hear
Ch{,'Crio throu~h the CO\ ington station,
~he wrote to hcr son that sht.· l"Ould \'isu

ali7.c him standing by the microphone at
that time each day. Thompson had been
thinking likewise.' They had (:Xchangtd
thou~ht wa\'es. juo;t as Checro u~gbtt:t1.
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I.ieutcnant S. W. Townsend, sometimes
known a. the Admiral, at WFJC.

Townsend at WFJC
TJEVTENANT S. W. Townsend of the
L Kaval Reservcs, designer and builder
of \\"FJC, Akron. Ohio. is at present
operation manager and chief engineer.
He spends most of his spare time with the
Akron Naval Reser....e l:nit of which he is
the commanding officer. lie has buill up
the unit la, we believe, sixty some menj
we do know that there arc so many of
them that they wear out office carpets
through coming in to see the ·'Admiral".

Sam recently returned from a two-weeks.
tour of dUly at the 03\"al station. Great
Lakes, Illinois. In July he shipped as a
Radio officer on the U. S. S. Wilmington.
On his relurn from each cruise he is more
enthusiastic O\'er his nav)" than e\"er.
The Radio duties he has when sailing or at
the Ka\"al Station he says 3rc somewhat
the same as in the broadcasting game.
although the other duties of a naval officer
in navigation. gunnery. seamanship and
drill keep him from getting bored.

,re have tried often to get him to wear
his uniform at the studio. and though he
isn't bashful he still continues to refuse.

• • •
Enterprising Director

JOSEPH H. L'HALT. proprietor of
Radio station \\'D U of Xew Orleans,

has been appointed Louisiana's state man
ager for the Fourth ~ational Radio
Audition. This is the first year Mr. lJhalt
has been placed in cbarge of the details of
tbe local and state auditions in Louisiana.

Chait wiII search the highways and by
ways for young sinKer::) who have operatic
or concert aspirations or both and will
offer them the opportunity to compete
for a share in the $25.000 in cash awards
and ten scholarships offered the national
finalists.

• • •
ll\\'e intend to get a national winner or

at lea!'t a finali!<t from Louisiana again
thi .. year," ~Ir. Chait declares in di!<cus
sin~ the lQ30 Audition. "Carmen Rosell
and Ernest Ferrata. both of Xew Orleans.
were national finalists in 1028 and Frances
Tortorich of Xew Orleans was a finalist
last year. and with the energy of our
state committee and the enthusiasm already
shown thi .. year by youn~ ingers through
out the state. we should find a \'oice which
will win finit bonor.. in the national finals
next December. \\'e are already prepar·
ing for local auditions and e.'tpect to have
more of them and more singers than in
former auditions."

Emil Straka, Jr., KSTP

Emil Straka
on Symphony

F
RO~I high school direct to the first
cbair position wilh the :\linneapolis

Symphony Orchestra was the musical step
which Emil Straka. Jr., new concertmas
ter of the KSTP Symphony orchestra
took some seven years ago. Straka suc·
ceeds Howard Coif who has deserted
Radio for a honeymoon in the Rocky
Mountains.

Straka, a product of the Twin Cities,
received his musical education from his
father Emil. Sr.. who was concertmaster
of the Frank Danz orchestra in 1895,
which later gave way to the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra. Emil. Sf.. was

known throughout the Xorthwest as a
composer, conductor, and was active in
musical circles generally since he left his
home in Prague. Bohemia.

Emil. Jr. took bis first music lessons
wben he was scarceh' able to hold a via·
lin. He is 26 yea;s old and bas been
connected with Radio since its popular
inception a decade ago. He is a gradu3te
of the Mechanics Arts High School of
S1. Paul where he played in the high
school orche:-tra and participated in \'an
ous musical acth;ties.

• • •
Twilight Hour
at WWNC

THE Rev. Clarence McClellan of Flet
cber, ~ '. C.. has manifold useful in

terests in addition to his pulpit work and
the other duties devolving upon an Epis
copal clergyman. Not only are his recent
tra\'els in Africa, Syria, Turkey and
Greece the subject of certain well-known
tr'l\"el talks O\'er \\,\YXC at Fh·e-fortY·[I\·e
each Sunday afternoon, but he has charge
of the "Twilight Hour" which comes at
6: 15 on Sundays. He presides at the
"Poet's Corner" broadcast on Friday after
noon at four o'clock. An "0. Henry
Story Hour" is also in preparation by Dr.
McClellan for Radio dramatization.

• • •
Sereno Smith Puts
H in Hope

Sereno E. Smith. manager of "'CAR,
is the man who put the H in Hope, and
the Heart in Heartiness! His manage
ment is done in an indirect and forceful
way and when he leaves the offices. it
is only to leave for a seat in the trans
mitting room where he takes charge of
the operalions. together with Roy Cook,
chief engineer. and Lester Kaftsger, as
sistant engineer. The good looks of the
engineering department belong to Don L.
Hoge, and the man who is "little but
mighty" is none other than Leland 'rise.

Robert M, Hafter
at WDAF Kan,as City



Many Ballots Cast for

Mystery Announcer

I WISH to brin~ to tbe at
tention of Radio Digest

readers the inside dope on our
Mystery Announcer. who has
been entered in the Diamond
award contest by his followers.

Every morning I give the
fans a spiel on the contest and
how to vole for their favorite
announcer. 1\1. A., the shortest
announcer's name with the big
gest following in Philadelphia.

M. A. which is short for
Mystery Announcer. broadcasts
an early morning program from
7 a.m. until 10 a.m. every
morning.

This program is a complete
show in itself. being composed
of humorous sketches, singing,
instrumental music, animals,
and the like.

The Mystery Announcer is
all of that, being known to no
one; and when he makes a per
sonal appearance he wears a
mask. On several occasions he

has had to be rescued from the
mob of inquisith'e women who
turn out by the hundreds to
try and get a glimpse of him.

The Mystery Announcer was
a wireless operator during the
world war, being attached to
the mine-sweeper division No.
2, and following this, the U.S.S.
··G. G. Henf)". He was offi
cially commended by Secretary
of the Xavy Daniels for brav
ery while his ship was on fire
five days out of England. On
this occasion, the crew had
ahandoned ship, leaving the
burning boat in command of a
captain and crew of four, who
finally put out the blaze.

The Mystery Announcer and
his gan~ ")fusical clock pro
gram" have been on the air
over WPEl\' for over nine
months, in which time he has
received thirty-six thousand let
ters from fans. mostly women.

HI-PRESSl:RE CHARLIE
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Herman and Bob of WLAC who won popularity contest over large
field of competitors

I N A recent Ra
dio feature pop

ularity contest con
ducted by a Nash
ville newspaper,
Herman and Bob,
with thousands of
votes drawn from
two hundred and
twenty cities and
towns in the Nash
ville area came out
ahead and received
as their award a
beautifully en
graved silver lov
ing cup. Herman
and Bob appear
regularly in the
studios of station
WLAC, The Life
and Casualty In
surance Company's
station at Xash
ville. with Herman
singing and Bob
playing the piano.
II may be I<puson_
rllity", but, any
way, they have an
uncanny knack for
getting an audi
ence happy,

Editor Manages
WTIC, Hartford

TE:N years ago a Radio editor and critic
came into the lives of Connecticut

Radio listeners. Of course that long ago
there weren't so many listeners; but as the
years rolled by listeners increased and then
it was that his name was mentioned by
every Radio listener in the nutmeg state.

On the first of August, C. B. Kingston,
better known nationally as Bud Kingston,
signed "30" to his column, "On the Air".
and resigned from the Bridgeport (Con
necticut) Herald, to become vice-president
and station director of WTIC in Bridge
port.

Much of the national fame which King
ston acquired he attributes to the stories
published about him in the Radio Digest,
when it was a weekly back in 1926. At
that time be was the first newspaperman
to broadcast in Connecticut and was ap
pearing then at WTIC in Hartford as
Radio cartoonist. In one issue of the
magazine his method of teaching cartoons
by Radio was featured as a most novel
and yet most entertaining and instructive
feature. The statement alone brought
national interest and fans in all parts of
the country tuned in on WTIC to learn
how to become cartoonists. Aside from
his interest and knowledge of Radio he
is al50 a cartoonist of no mean ability.
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Major Sim'. "Highlanderl" Broadnu from Woman'. Club

Kilties Win Friend

For WCHI, Chicago
"WI \ hu .Ir pipt.'J"'- and a' and

a' • al","ut and picturesque
in th<'ir \\3\in' t rl IlOrran and
g'LdtCf:<, l'ach with a (lirnJ:::orm brooch on
his shoulder. lhl'~c "lIidand" band!'mm of
~1ajor R. 1I ~im "<.IpPl'ar" with ~an(ly

. IJc Tad h 0\,' r WCiJJ Chico EO, {'nry
,"uncb.\' ('noin lx·t" n i:t and v n

Thi' talJOn i maintainoo hv lh Jllinoi
\\oman' \lhlctic (Juh . od,tl and com
mUDily intl'rt t!' arc hpt in mind in l'ih3.l>
inA' its prO~rilm~. As a result of the prl'
~(,nt~llion of the kilt its lnnd ~ons and
d.1~htl'r of old '- olland who h \c come
OO\\'D from the Can3di:ln . 'ortb" t 10

populate the GrC31 Lakc~ area have taken
\\ CH I into it c1 n.

• • •

"The \nybody" Stir

Interest at K~IOX

thro~h tb m _I bun IOlli i0n.111y
ttl rc an: ptuplc 10 to dinner. Somt.'lime.
:\Jr~. Wil ..on, the ~o....ipy nt.'i~hlJor, runs in
for a little ",hilt, ~omf.:timl': there an.'
quarrds In ..hi h \unt LUlY th "oul of
dip!om:lc)-. n \ r IOttrf n: .\nd $0 on,
abro h moum rablt Itmtlon \\bich
milZht h3ppt'n in any family no rn I er
how wcll-rcj:l:ulatl't! il is and nearly 31w3)"s
do. Any Iridal indJl'nt in a homc mJ)' he
the in<;piralion on 1.\nyIKHJy:-' , pru)!rjrn.

BOB IH.RRllK and lIuel Iloph,"de.
t. munher of h::'.IOX t3kt: C r!t

of all thl' pHt III tht, e ten-minute
~hlcht,~ "Thl' ,\nyhodys" is in it:- telllh
month now, and Radio 1i~It'ller!' continue
to follo\\' Ih act ¥Oitb J!:t:nuin lind un.1b t
inr inrtr t E\ J) day bri i: tdcpbon
l:aUS and letter Ih.1t outline r 1 h ppm
m~ and In Idcnl fhe e contribution
,re "o\{n into thl' continuity, Oint! prob
ably iHlount to a ~rt3t ntmt. (or the
~reat apIX I th.t 'he kel,h h

, urprlling .t may m The \ny
bod) IS m bml: mor t n rot ct3J.n-
ment The a t h.:J a practical app!iCll
lion. It i not unusual for :'\Ii Dtlphcide
and :\lr. Hcrric;k to ft.'nin.' note from

th Ir II ten mformlng them that the
:let ha madl' memher of thl'ir audience
re31izt, ju~t how silly and unneccs. ary tht.'ir
own rt'allife quarrel. :tnd ar~ument~ Wtfl'
A<; D r ult-ol k;r 1 so )' Ihe writers
the} \1: i\"m up dom tic scrapplnJ,!

1J0th ~JI Iloph id and. Ir H rri k
ha\"e tud othl'r UCCt' ( bciorl f oorkins:
on lhe I·AII)'hody. ", Herrick for t\\O year...
has bCt'n lhe "Lillie" of "\\'illie ilnd Lil
lic", d.lily hlark-fan' featuTl'. He has
aLo "rittt'n th~ continuity for lhi~ .kelch.
Mi Dophride 15 known for ':'.It:morie~ ,
one-3ct pi)" in "hlch he por r ~ as
miln}" 'b tirht (haraC"ll'r

There is one thinK that cspecially in
triRUl.: tho~c who li:-Il'11 in on the ",\11)'
bod)'

"0F COL R E )"OU are married" \\ rites
onto per n. "You couldn"t quar·

rei 0 re, Ii. lit-ally if you Wl'rrn't "
In spite of the rcali"m of lheir pur

trayal. ncilh r :\li Dophrid nor .Jr.
Herri k i m3rried-to th othc.·r or any
one else lJu Ihey fie nfidenl lint
the)" under laDd dam i it)" uflicientl: to
port ril)" I he (onvcr tlOn that rcvoh
around the f3mily t irclc.

A ,to.. t. ',' 1ft h e c e the
£1. . r t and llf lh I~rutlon of

R audience Ibtt i one on the If

'h' po~1r) Ib life of the a\ fU'

.\rnt:rican iamil) In it t) pic.:al cmironment.
'The J\nyhody.' GcorJtC' and Gl'rt rude,
Huddy and Junior hl3rd every l'nnin&::
ou"r J\. :'.fOX in ,'t Loui Drl- just that
family

(;rorr I a commuler ho Ilkt: 10

linhr ",jlh the f3mily bus on _ llUrdJ.y
afternoon, run for prr iell'nt of the Bd
'\'or impro"cmrnt 3"socialion, is attractcd
hy un !>eakablt" color combination" in
tit., Gt.'rtrude dn~ her o\\n hou t.',,"ork,
..Ia) 5 hrid$:l' Dnd floC in for pring dc;m
inll· nudely and Junior are two typical
red-blooded Amrrican younll tfr" who
piny cops nnd rohhrrs, j:l:ct into f1j:l:ht!' and
huild duh-houscs in the hack ynrd"

C<:orllc. of cour"e alway'" j:l:cts in on the
~ :;;0 train His che 'f)' jlteetinst re"'ound'

Bclb Hun k and

Huel Dopheide

UTh~ AnybodYI"

at MO.', ult'J

hau their UPf

and down, like

any other Amer_

ican home. Their
pr tended aquab

bin brin& curi_

oUlletien. Here

they are hninl

Q morning laugh.
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East Meets West

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Evans of KPO San Francisco

Romance at KPO

A ROMAXCE tbat had its beginning six
years ago, when pretty Jean Marie

Lindsay and Edmund Evans. played leads
in a dramatic stock company owned and
directed by E"ans at Ogden. litah, cuI·
minated in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ,,,.
Lindsay, 550 Joost Avenue, San Francisco.

Miss Lindsay who is known to radioland
as Joyce Lindsay and E\'ans who is known
as "Ed" of the '"Samba and Ed" "Beloved
\'agabonds of the Air" team of KPO have
both played in "big time" before entering
the Radio field and were both noted for
their histr:onic ability.

The wedding was attended by members
of their respective families. Radio stars
from KPO and close rriends.

The bride looked especially beautiful in
a wedding gown of white satin. carrying
an arm bouquet of bride's roses and sweet
peas and wearing a coronet nil of lace and
tuUe trimmed with orange blossoms. The
marriage ceremony. under a huge wedding
bell composed of gorgeous flowers.

Hugh Barrett Dobbs, "Dobbsie" of
KPO, 011 whose programs both bride and
bridegroom are featured artists was honor
guest of the occasion. Dixie Marsh,
played the weddin~ march.

instruments and
voices. There IS In

addition a small solo
studio and a recep
tion room. Mighty
loud speakers con·
cealed in the walls of
the ball room and the
lounge provide en
trance for the whis
per of a violin in
l\lontrealor the throb
of an orchestra in
\'ancouver. Pro·
grams in any part of
the Dominion may
bcimmediatelyavail.
able.

The importance of
this service in a dis
trict so supplied with
remote places as
Kova Scotia is ha rd
to calculate, From
the speaker in lonely
lighthouses down
where the sea surges
sullenly over some
hidden reef, white·
fanged and angry, to
keep vigil with the
isola ted keeper
come magic voices
from all of Canada. Fishermen toiling 011

the Grand Banks hear cheerful harmony in
the cabins and forecastles when nightfall
arrives. The farmer, when milking is over,
turns his dials to rest from the day's labor
in a flood of care-erasing music.

by the motion picture producers. Warner
Bros.. Inc. While not exactly sub-rosa,
yet the I>ower of the "man behind the gun"
is evident at all times, expanding and in
creasing the coverage and power of the
station. serving the Tri-State area. Penn
srh·ani3. W. \'irginia. Ohio. thoroughly.

THE president and founder of Radio
Station \\-~BO, Washington. Pa.,

John Brownlee Spriggs, seated at his desk
in the onice located in the 'Varner Bros.
Thelter. And. by the way, through his
efforts, the station will be the Pillsburgh
outlet for the chain of stations operated

Over CNRH
D ECEXTLY there occurred the in3ug
Rural program of ::\0\'3 Scotia's newcst
Radio station on the air for the first time.
CXRH, the latest link in the Canadian
Kational Railways Broadcasting System.
located in specially designed qU3rters on
the topmost floor of the new Nova Scolian
Hotel, Halifax's newest hostelry de lux,
has forged the final link extending the
C:KR system from coast to coast.

CXR\' in YancouveT sends its voice
o\'cr the w3ters of the PacifiC. while
C;\"RH speaks out o\"cr the wastes of the
Atlantic. All Canadian hookups originating
in Montreal. Toronto, \Vinnipeg, Jasper
Park, Regina, and Vancouver, as well as
Halifax, are the principal schedule of a
strong program lineup. East will meet
West, despite the "nc\'er the twain shall
meet't. For Halifax programs will be
carried right lhrou~h to British Columbia
on chain broadcast and \"ancoU\'er pro
grams will be on thc air via C:\RH.

The studios of C:\RH are located on
the seventh floor of the 1\'ova Scotian
and are the most scientifically designcd
yet constructed in Canada. The main
studio is forty feet long, twenty-five feet
wide, and has a seventeen·foot ceiling.
Acoustical material co\'ers the walls.
Mike outlets are also provided in various
public rooms throughout the hotel. pro·
viding additional broadcast space. Light·
ing is all through indirect floodlights re
flecting from the ceiling. It is almost
weird in effect. making the casting of a
shadow impossible. Temperature is kept
constant by thermostatic-controlled ven
tilation, thus adding to the trueness of
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These Pr achen' Bad Boy. are pretty good-they proclaim honeny .. bt-.-t policy.

3 Prcachers' Bad Boys

Til F' tit: "01 feall ~ had j J 1 fuil of
ffitsehlCl and uller!) lackin~ an) de

n: to work. -I heir. lie ambition \\as to
sinJt and pIa,r lhe onl)o tim their falhers
brcathetl ea ik was "hen the) cuulll watch
the boy~ from the pulpit \nd (.on:" then
they \\ere nc\'cr 3urc that sOIm' member of
the CODlZrcKation "ouM nol hnd himself
stue' to his chair \\ilh che ~ng gum

In pitt, of l"\ crrlhinl!. thl.: IX)\ pcn.i:-u.-d
in . inwn,::: "htn they fuunlt l'ath other
they made a trio anti <.:alll'11 lhl·m~dn."'S

"The \"agahonds." .\5 "The \'lIgabonds"
they began thde career in II little known
and Ions.:: ~inn.· for~oltl'n Radio !'It.Hion. The
next step "as a place in the "ational net·
\\ork.... 1Otlay lhC'~ Pn.:ach rs' Bad Hoy::.
are rcaturcel at K~lOX, the \ oic.:c of St.
Louis.

The \'a~alJofi(b product.· and announce a
feature knm\n as the _-at inn \\ ide \ a~
hone! Club and take part with Tony
(a M)()('h in \nheu r-Busch \nti .. o\-er
(. Hl c 'cry fuesda)" e\·l"11inJ:. The re
"'ponse to thl.'ir \ as:abond Uub as in
"'tantam:ou, rive hunclrl'1"j !l-ttcr:t came
in uy return mail. Their slOAilll is ".\lways
Happy and -enr Uown" and dub mem
ber.-hip ha~ E:TOwn to morl' than tive thou
sand.

When you a"k these Preacher< Sons.
"How come?" they say~ "W(' don't know
unle:::;.'i it is bccau"C IbteneN lJelic\'c in our
honest elTort to make p;oocj our promises
to them. \\'e try to fill all their requ~ts.

Honesty pay..

Calm After Wandcrlust
AT I WE. "1 \ hc'5 a \'eteran entertainer

£l. d he\; done' a lot 1 'd entu'am-
inl:' that. lie ha tra\'dcd far and wirle
in h' pu~uit of ~\tral prole <;;'ons but
he inn" announcer for KFEQ and intends
to stay in St JlN.:ph. ~Io., until hi~ hair
turns \\hite.

.... taole)· ~Jahurin i. hi name. lit: ~ys
he ha lX'Cn in fort) ninc stat fortr
d ht in the l'nion. and thC' tate of pon:rt)".
IIt ha hopr I many a frdJ,:::ht car, but
ha ... tooted the saxophol1l' no h:. ml'rrily
for that.

Ill' started out at thirtcl'1l as a magazine
salL-sm.tn and thu.;c "ho hear hi:. IM:TSua
si't: ,uice onr K I· LQ "ill unf1erstantl
"h, he cuuld make S60 a \\ l.'Ck {"\'t'n at
tm."'t tendt'r aJrl.'. talkinE: peopll- in l\\enty
l'tatC'S into subS(ribin~ for thi... or that
wurth" publication. Ill'. ays he IlXlked as
ulll at thirken as he dOl" no\\ but that's
lK)( TC' IIvantique (.'\t:D so.

11 hnaU) gelt \\ear} of tapvin,:: on
people' 000 from right in lh morning
until midnil:ht and ~ $tot a job as an
orderly in a p:on:rnmcnt hospital. This
was convenient, for he could phl} for
danCl' at ni~ht and his living l·x,)(."n~"":j

were all paid, be. idt:. Ill' lJl,lUght five
fine sa ophonC'S. but they all buml."(l "hen
a dance pavilion in Kansa!; "cnt up in
~m()h :'\othinR: daunted. he ()r~anizt."(1

his own orchestra, lhe :\lcl·o-Blu. which
toured for two years under his baton. with
thl' Edgar Jones Players. a stock company,

\her thi~ di...band, ..) he "a "ilh

fifteen dilTerent mu::.ical (lfJtanizations. in
turn. in e\'ery state fwm California to
Florida. lie came to :-it. Joseph to play
in a KlE(J orcheotra. but now he db.·
pen informatiun concernin~nurly even
otTtrin$t l\.FEQ pr. nl.. lie ha a "ill'
and lillie girl and sa) he is tirt.·d t f
"andl·nnE:. so he'll stay put for a\\hilt:
that i~, unless he takl' to the air. lib.
hobby b aviation.

• •
YOll ng and Actilc
Is WBOW

W IlOII. "On the Banks of the
Wabash. in Terre Ilaute", is a

Radio title famous throup:hout the \\'aba~h

Yallt,. Heard daily in thou~nd~ of
Indiana anti Jllinoi.:- hom it emanates
from this popular loa-walt tation. 1<>
cattcl on the camp~ of the Ro~ I'uh
tl'Chnic Jn~titute five miles taM of Tt.'r·re
Haute WBOW's new Mudios arc locattd
in the ht."3rt of Terre lJautl'

]n it 'xtt'n month of opc'rati n under
the pn: nt 0\\ n r.-hip \\ HO\\, TeTTC
HautC'. Ind. has distins:ui hed itself a an
actin' and l'nterpri.. inlt IO\~ !)()\\ert"d ~ta

lion. It's Tl.'Cord contains many things to
be pruud of. For instance, \,"UO\\' was
the first \merican -tatinn (u broadcast an
addrl' by Sir Phillip Barinlt (;rl.'ct. \\ho
personally vi ited WBO\\ '5 tudios la t
Januarr· Sir PhiJlip (;rcct i the venl'rable
le.ult'r of the famous Bcn (;rl'ct Shah..,·
pearcan Players who arc touring ,\merica;
and althoul:h . 'ir Phillip ha~ broadca ...t
several timt: from l.ondon and Pari~

stations. he cho~ \\ UO\\ '5 tudi for
his \menan Radio dl:but

Perhaps \\ HOW'~ rno t popular ftatun'
i~ its rube spt:cialty team of ", i and Ezra '
Tht.'SC two rustics of the air arc known far
and '\ ide and arc kept bu~v tilling thtir
many out of-town engagemtnts for pc:r·
~)I1aJ apP"'aranc~.

Tom Coates
at WEBC

P·\:\10r: among the popular featurt_
\\ I.ur prt."Senb \\eeld) \lith Tum

('natl' at the microphone and :\Ia lro di
Leo on the conductor's tantl. arc" J he
Arro\\ head" program 31HI 10'1 hl' \reolians"

ooth uf "hieh arc hl'ard al~ throuJ.!h
\\(TO in ~Iinneapoli:t and, 1. Paul

I n the presentation of th • \rro\\'bead
\ngle 0', a true musical depiction of the
~pl ndors of the ~t M orth"t t's forc b
priml'val b olTercd. Dorothy ~hanl'.

soprano. and Tom Coate:; are the soloists
in the wl.'Ckly appe:arancl' of the \rrow
head .\n~ll:rs.

\monl: the other pcn.<malilil·:'!t at WEBC
are Jimmie Payton, master of cl'rcmonit·
of the Early Riser:;' Club, Leland ~lcE\\l'n.

staff organist; Jaek Delahunt the "per
sonality hoy" with the crooning voice;
Tommy (;a \'in. president of the Advertis
ing Club or Uuluth.
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Kilo- C.II
M.ten c,.<:1_ W.th SI,n.1 Location
n8.8 1.370 2:50 KCRC Enid. Okl•. (d.,.)

100. KCRC Enid. Okl•. (nl.ht)

KFBK Sacram.nt.. CaUl.
KFCQ Boo 10 .
KFIU J ...n_ , AI .

~~~r ~~f:d.,:;..~o .
KFPM C n ..m•. T .
KFlJP o.n Colo.
KFXJ Ed t.r. Colo.
KFXR Okl•• City. Olt...... ld."
KFXR Okl•• Cltl". 0kI•• nirht,
KC8X St. Jo..ph. Mo.
KCCX WoH PeNnt. Mont. (d.,.
KCCX Wolf Point. Mont. (ni..ht
KCEZ K.II.peIl. Mont.
KCFW R.nnn•• N.b.
KCHC McC Ark.
KIT Y.kl W .
KMED Medford. 0 .
KRMD Sh"-.pOrt. la.
KTSL Sh ......port. Le.
KWCR Cec:I.r Rapid., 10....
KXRO Abard_n. W.....
WACM Ro,..1 O.k. Mich.
WBOW T.rre H...t •• Ind.
WBRE WUk__B.r..., P•.
WCLS JoIlol. III.
WDAH_KTSM EI P..., T."..
WE8R 8 ..tr.lo. N. Y. (d.,.)
WE8R B...II.lo, N. Y. (nlrht)
WFBC Altoon•. P•.
WFDF Flint. Mich.
WFKO Phll.delphl., P••
WCAL Lenc••t_. P•.

~2~,.NPhlY:d~I~hi::~::
WHBP John.to...n, P•.

~~~'t: ~:~~~~~~~J;~.
WJAK M.rlon. Ind.
WKAV lacon I., N. H.
WKBB Joll.t, Ill.
WK8C Blrllnlnrh.m. AI•.

~~:~ AA-::~~~:'7~J~1.
WMBL Lak.l.nd. Fl•.
WMOO A .. b ..rn. N. Y.

~~~1; ~~~.~~~'.t1~...
WNBJ Kno""ill•• T.nn.
WOBT Union Cit,.. T.nn. (d.,.,
WOBT Union CIt)'. Tenn. (nl.ht)
WOL W..hlnrton. D. C.

~~:IJ~~::m~~.O~~tim.}
WSAJ Cro... Cit,.. P•.

KOIL Co.. ncll BI.. II.. 10 .
KRCV H.rllnrton. T .
KVOA T ..c n. Arb.
KWWC Bro n ... i1I•• T."••
WLBW 011 City. P•. (d.,.,
WLBW Oil City. P•. (nl.htl
WTOC Sa...nn.h. C •.

KIOO Bol_. Id.ho

~~~:r.°'::hJ'~~h.fI.~=I~i.
WAAM N rk. N. J. (nlll'ht)
WAAM N rk. N. J. (d.,.)
WCAL Northfi.ld. Minn.
WDSU N Orl..n •• Le.
WCCP N r.., N. J.
WLB_WCMS Mlnn••polie, Minn.
WODA N_.rk. N. J.
WRHM Fridl.,., Minn.

KSCJ 510... Cit,.. 10.... (nirht)
KCB San 01,,0, Calif.
WDRC N.... H....... Conn.
WSAI Cinclnn.ti. Ohio
WTAQ Ee.. CI.Ire. WIL

,....
'00
500
500,....
500
500

'00
'00,.
'00
'00..
.00

SO
1SO
'00
'00
150
'00
'00

SO
SO
SO
SO
SO

'00
'00

"SO
'00
'00
'00
'00
100
'00
'00
'00

SO
'00
'00
'00
'00
'00
'00

SO
'00
'00
'00
'00
50

'00
'00
'00
'00

50
.SO
'00
100
10

'00
'00

,...,...,...
' ........
'.000I,m
,...,........

'....
1SO
SOO
500.....
500
.SO
150
500
1SO.....' ....
500

!31 1.250

2:3!U 1.2:50

130.' 1.300 '.000 KFH Wlchlte. K.n.
500 KFJR Porll.nd, Or•.'.000 KCEF Loa An••I••• C.lif.
'SO KTBI Loa An••I... Celif.
500 KTBR Portl.nd, 0.-..,.... WB8R Ro..y;U•• N. Y.

130.' 1.300 500 WEVO Wooclh....n, N. Y.
I .... WHAP C.rl.tedt, N. J.

500 WHAZ Tro,.. N. Y...... WIOD MIo...1 Beech, Fl•.,.... WOQ K.n... CIt)'. Mo.

"'.. '.... '.... KDYL Selt Lek. Cit,.. Uteh
500 KFUL C.I....t .... T .....

SO KLCN BI,.th...m•• Ar........ KTSA Sen Anto..io. T ..... (d.,.,.... KTSA Sen Ant...lo. T .... (nll'ht..... WE8C Su.pwlor. WI••,.... WJAS Pltubu ...h. P•.
SO WNBZ Saranac Lak•• N. Y.

UU ..... '.500 KFBB C .... I F.U.. Mont. (d.,.
I .... KF8B C .... t F.II.. M...L (ni.ht

500 WOM C.llnd.n. N. J.
500 WOP A.bury P...... N. J.

'.500 WOOD Ch.tt.n........ Tenn. (d.y
'.... ~go& ~'=~:~~~~:r! ...n. (nl.ht500

500 WRR 0.11••• T .....

U<., 1.2:70 ..... KFUM Cok>r.do Sprin... Colo.
SO KCCA Decor.h. 10......... KOL Seettl•• W••h •,.... KTW S-ttl•• W••h.

'00 KWLC Decor.h. 10_
500 WASH Cr.nd R.pld.. Mich.
• 50 ~~r,~h~~.....rry~d .500
500 ~?8ll..t~..-=n~Mi~: Mich.,....

U7.1 1,J2i)

Kilo- C.II
M.te... ~ycl.. W.tte SI..n.1 Loc.tlon
22:3.7 1.340 50 KI'PW Silo.m Sprin••• Ark.

500 KFPY Spok.n•• W.....
500 WCOA P.n_col•• Fl••
250 WRAW Readln•• P••

2.500 KSCJ Slo... Cit,.. 10.... (d.y)

%15." 1.330

us.• 1.310

readillg

and

referellce

dial

KFBL Ey....tt. W..h.
KFJI A.torl•• 0 ....
KFJM Cr.nd Fork•• N. D.
KFJZ Fort Worth. T....
KFLX c.l••Xlon. T••••
KCAR T ..ceon. Arl,.. (d.y)
KCAR T ..ceon. Arl,.. (nl.ht)
KCCI San Antonio. T .....
KCOA 0.11 R.pid.. S. D.
KCFC Okl.hom. Cit,., Okl•.
KCFL R.ton. N. M.
KCCM Albuq rq N. M.
KCKL San An lo. T .
KONO San Antonio. T••••
KLO Oa'd.... Ut.h (d.,.,
KLO Ord.n. U h (..i.ht)
KOHR N .
KOOS M h6eld. 0.-..
KRE Berk.I.,.. C.Iif.
KVL S-ttl•• W."'.

~~:i.~~.":J.~rif~o.
W8SL RI~h...ond. V•.

~g:~ tl~=::~~: ~~~:~t)
WEHC Ernor-,.. V••

~~kfl.:ii:c:tlt:·Mr:;..
WFVO Ro...... c..
WCL Ft. W.,.n.. Ind.
WHBD BeIl.font.I.... Ohio

~~g~~i:'~~:~JI~h~·

WHOH Cel.. m.t. Mi<:.h.
WIBM J.ck..n. Mich.
WJBK Ypell.ntl. Mich.
WLEY t..x1n.ton. M....
WMBR T.mpa. Fl•.
WPOE P.tch....... N. Y.
WRAK Wllli.m.port. P•.
WR8J H.llI..b....... MI...
WRBT WlImln.ton. N. C.
WRJN Recln•• WI•.
WSVS B...II.lo, N. Y.

KCIR B.. tt•• Mont.
WFBL S,.r.c..... N. Y.
KCER Lon. B..ch. Celie.
KPSM p...d.n., C.IIf.
WCES Chicelro. III.
WJKS C.ry. Ind. (d.,.)
WJKS C.ry, Ind. (nlrht)
WQ8C Vlck.b....... MI...

KWK St. Lo... le. Mo.
WBNY N York. N. Y.
WCOA N York. N. Y.

~~~ ~:: ~:~t: ~: ~:

SO
'00
'00
•00
•00
150
.00
•00..
'00

SO
'00
'00
'00
100
'00
'00
'00
'00
'00
.00
'00
'00
1SO
'00
'00
'00
'00
'00
'00
.00
.00
'00

' ....
'00so
'00
'00
'00so,.
'00
'00so
500,....
1SO' ....
500

1.250
500

""
'....

150
• SO
'50
'50

222.1 1,350

Wave

Official

Lengths

no.. 1.350

J:..og your

according to wave

frequellcy illdicated here

andyou will know any D X

station by quick

Kilo- C.lI

r',;~;nl~~"Wt.:ota ~~B·~nt. 8~:!~'C..llf.
100 KeFI Corpo.u Chrlatl, T.x••
50 KCHX Rlchonond, T.x.

100 KCKB Brownwood, T."••
100 KCKY Scott.bluff. N.b.
100 KPJM Pre..,ott, Arb:.
100 KUJ LonlJ Via., W••h.

~ gi5 :O~:::'d~1>..~~·
100 WeLD Lon. S-ch, N. Y.
250 WKBV Conner_III., Ind. (cia,.)
100 WKBV Connar...m., Incl. (ni"ht)

50 WKBZ Ludlnllon, Mich.
100 WLBX Lon. hJand Cit,.. N. Y.
150 WLO£ Bo-ton. M (da,.)
100 WLOE 8oaton. M (.. I..htl
100 WMBA Newport. R. I.

:: ~~t'Qt~~.~~·':'··
50 WMES 8oaton, M••.

100 WMPC Upeer. Mich.
50 WNBF BlnlJharnlon, N. Y.

:: :~t:J 'hli~~~~r.7·p•. (d.)')

~ ~'irL~~:.r.:'N'.p.;: (n~ht)

tol.' I."to 5.000 WORD. B.t.'OI.. III.
5,000 WeK Y Cowin.-ton. K,._
5,000 WJAZ MI. Pro.~cl. III.
S,GOO weHI ChkalJo. III.

10,000 KPWF W..trninatu. Calif...... ,.... ..... KYJF Okl.ho..... Cit". Okl•...... WKBW Awohent, N. Y •... 1,470 .....
~~t~J.~i1·I:';.=.-n........... WTNT Huh"illa, Tann,

2:05.<11 t ••&) 10.000 KSTP St. P...I. Minn.
10.000 WJSV Mt. V.rnon. III...... I.UO 500 WFJC A"ron. Ohio'.... KTBS Sh ....y.pOrt. La.

• 50 WBMS H.e".n_e". N. J.
500 WCSO Sprlnrfield. Ohio
150 WIBS E11...beth. N. J.
• 50 WKBO J.r_,. Cit,.. N. J.
.50 WNJ N.....rk. N. J.
.50 WSAR F.II Rh'.r. M .....
• 50 WTFI Toc:c_. C •.

'.1.1 I ••~ • 50 KLS O."I.nd. C.lif.
150 WC8A AlI.nto...n. P•.
500 WHEe-WA80 Roch••ter. N. Y.

I .... WM8D P_rl. Hrh.• Ill. ~d.Y~
SOO WMBD P_rl. Hrt•.NIII. nlr t)
500 WNRC Cr_n.boro. . C.
500 WOKO Mt. a..con. N. Y.
'50 WSAN Allento...n. P•.
500 WTAD Qulnc,.. III....., 1••30 500 W8AK Hurl.b..r•• P•.
500 W8RL Tilton. N. H.
500 WCAH Col.. mb.... Ohio
500 WCBC M...... phl.. T.nn.
500 WHP I-I.rri.b........ P•.
500 WNBR Me.....phi.. T.nn...... KECA Lo. An••I... Cellf•

%11.1 1,.20 '00 KFIF Portl.nd. Ore.
'00 KFIZ Fond d .. Lec WIL
'00 K~U Hoi,. Cit,.. c.m.
'00 KF W Seattl.. W.eh.

SO K D J.rom.. Id.ho
'SO KFYO AbU.n.. Tex•• (d.,.)
'00 KFYO Abil.n•• T."•• (nl.ht)
'00 KFXY F1.r.tell. Aria.
'00 KCFF Ah•• Okl•.
150 WSPA Spart.nbu..... S. C. ~dey)

'00 WSPA Spartenbu..... S. C. ni.ht)
SO KCCC San Frenci_. Cel.

'00 KCIW Trlnld.d. Colo.
'00 KCKX SandpOint. Id.ho
'00 ~~~ lled ~.,j:::'.00
'00 KLPM Minot, N. D.
'00 KORE E....n.. Or-.
'00 KTAP San Anto..... T ••••
'00 KTUE I-Io...ton. T .....
'00 KXL Portl.nd. 0 ....

" KXRO Aberd_n. W.o.h.
SO WEDH Eri•• P••

'00 WEHS E...n.ton. III.
'00 WHIS 81...field. W. V•.
100 WHFC Chice... III. ~d.,.)

'00 WHFC Chlce••, III. nlrht)
'00 WIAS Ott............. 10....

SO W18R Steuben"III•• Ohio
'00 ~~~ :~~m~r:::,rei:.00

SO
~3~ <jt~'"ij:C~ Mkh.SO

'00 WL8F K.n_. Cit,.. Ke...
1SO WM8C Detroit., Mich. ~d.,.)

.00 WM8C o.trolt. Mich. n"ht)
150

~~:~ 1:~i~: ~:: ~~:~t)'00•• WMRJ J.m.lce. N. Y.
50 ~~~:;"rt=i.~d.VMd.SO

'00 WFDW T.II.d.... AI••

U2:.' 1••10 500 KFLV Roc:kford. III.
500 WMAF South D.rtmo..th. M ....

'.... KCRS Am.rlllo. T."••
1SO WDAC Am.rillo. T .....
500 WSSI-I Bo.ton. M ....
500 WHBL Sh.boYr.n. Wl••
500 WBCM Be,. City. Mich.
500 WLEX L...lnl"ton. M ....

21••2: 1••00 500 KOCW Chlck..h •• Okl•. ld.,.)
.SO KOCW Chlc....h •• Okl•. ni.ht)
500 WBBC Broo"l,.n, N. Y.
500 WCCU Con.,. hl.nd, N. Y.
500 WCMA C .. I".r. Ind.
500 WK8F Indl.n.pOll .. Ind.
500 WLTH Brookl,.n. N. Y.
500 WSCH-WSOA Brooklyn, N. Y.

215.1 1.390 ,.... KLRA. Llttl. Roc:k, Ark.
500 KOY Pho.nl•• Arb.'.... KUOA F.,..u...III., Ark.

'.500 WHK CI....I.nd. Ohio ~d.,.)'.... WHK CI....I.nd. Ohio ni.ht)

211.3 1.380 500 KQV Plthb.....h, P•.
500 KSO CI.rlnd., 10....

I .... WKBH LaCro._. WI•.
'00 WSMK D.,.ton. Ohio



78
KiI_ Coli KIlo- Coli

.<11_ Call

~:i~i·,~~~"~~u ~TIFortw'"::,t::T-.. M.t.... cycle. Walt. 51!>".. Location ~i~z· c~~.i2~~u~~A·~...Y_.~~$o"
1,0(10 WJAD Waco, T.... =~H~~':',W:~:\'=·-2i!.· (nl,ht) ','" WHOH Glouc_t..., M._
l,o:xl WSPD Toledo, Ohto ,da,.) "" WIS!'\! Milw....._. Wla. ','" WRUF c.in_.. lIIa, Fl.,

SOO WSPD Toledo. Oh.., (n!ah,) ... WTAW Coli.,. Station, T ....
3fS.S WHAS Loui_III.., Ky.1,000 WCHP D.lroit, Mich. ... KTRH Coli... Statton. T ..... &20 10,000

'00 KFIO Spoka"•• W...h.

24.,.' ',230 '00 KFQD An"hou..e, AI..... :nO.2 ... ','" weco Minn_POlIe, Minn.

','" KYA s..n Francbco. Calif. 270.1 1,nO 5.00. WRVA Rkhmond, Va. ... WPCH N_ yo..... N. Y .... ~¥~~ t!;;:.~':.~r~·I~d~· 272•• 1.100 .. KCOM Stockt..., Calir. (da,,' 37.... aD:. 10.000 WBAP Ft. Worth. T ...u','"','" WBIS-WNAC B.»ton. M.... .,... KSOO Sioua Falla, S. O.k. ..,... WFAA 0.11••, T ....... WPSC Stat. Coli.... P•. ',GOO WLWL N_ yo..... N. Y.... WSBT So"th Band, Ind . ','" WPG Atlantic: Cit,.. N. J. 37'.5 no ','" KCO <Mld.nd, Cam.
275.1 ',GOO ',GOO KMOX St. Loul•• Mo. ",GOO WCY Sch.nect.d,.. N. Y.

245.' 1.220 ',000 KFKU Lawrence. K.n. 277.6 "GOO ..... WOT Ch.rlott•• N. C. 384.4 ,.. ... KELW B..rbank, C.IIL... KWSC P .. Il",.n. W..h . ',000 WCUD Zion. III. ',000 KTM Sant. Monic., C.lIf. (d.y)... WCAD C.nton. N. Y. ','" WMBI Chlc••o. III. ... ~1~NSp~:~:~~~·R:i.I~~.~I.ht)','" ~g~~ ~~~~.,.~~.P•. ...','" ...~ 1,070 '00 loUBS San FnonclKO. Calif. ...
~~1~"irX=;:'i:~;: .~;, ~'f J:~~ht)','" WREN Law....nc•• K.n. '00 WAAT J .....,. City. N. J. ','".. WCll Cartha... III. ... ::~R,..~-=fo~t.v~~nn. (nl.ht)247.. 1.210 '00 KDLR 0-11. La.... N. D. '00 WDZ TuKOl., Ill. ...

"" KFOR Uncoln. N.... Id." ..... WEAR Cl....I.nd. Ohl.. ... WTAR Norf...k. v •.
• 00 KFOR Un"oIn. N.... Inl.htl ...... WTAM C~I.nd.Ohio
• 00 KF'VS Cape Cir.rd_u, M ... ..... ..... ... KWJJ Panland. Ore. "'.. no ','" KFAB U ......ln N.b.
.00 KCCR e........in... s. D. to.OOO WBAL 8altlnww-e. Md. U,... WBBM.WJBT Chlc••o. Ill.
'00 KMJ F......... C.IIf. "... WJAC N..rf..I... N.b... KPCB S-ul•• W ..... ...... WTIC Hutf..rd. Ccmn . 3".5 '00 "... KVI T • .,o",•• W••h... KPPC P._d....... C.llf. ',GOO WEW St. Loul•• Mo... ~~~;;::::~;:rt~L:~' 2155 ',GOO ',GOO KFKB Milford, K.n. 33.000 WJZ N_ Yor". N. Y.
'00 .,... KNX Hollywood. C.lIf.
'00 KFXM Sen Bern.rdlno. C.Iif. 3".' ,.. ..... WJR Detroit. Mich•
'00 WBAX Wil"..-B.rre. P•• ...., 1.0.-0 ','" WKEN Cr.nd 1.I.nd. N. Y.
'00 ~g8fl~;t~~U:~: M~'Y.

',GOO WKAR E. La...ln•• MI"h. 40:5.2 '" "... KMMJ Clay C.nt.r. N.b.
'00 10.000 KTIIS Hot Sprl..... Ar". "... WSB Atl.nt., C ••
'00 WCRW Chlc••o. III. 10.000 KRLD 0.11... T.".
'00 WDWF.WLSI Pro..ld.nc•• R. l. 4".4 no ts.ooo WCN Chi"••o. 111.
.00

~~:~~::::~~t;:j.r::l:}~'IO 2:93.' 1.020 ... WRAX Phll.d.lphl., P•.
• 00 ",GOO K YW_KFKX Chl"••o. III • 422.3 no ... KEJK Ba...rly WII •• Calif.
• 00 WEDC Chl.,..o. III • ',000 WOR N.w.r". N. J,
'00 ~g~~ I-d:.r:;-:i..NM ~~. "'. 1.010 ... KCCF Picher. 0 ..1•.
'00 ... ~,a~~: ~=k.CN~I~. 421.3 700 50,000 WLW Cincinnati. Ohio
'00 WI--IBF Roc" hl.nd. N. Y. ...
'00 WI--IUU Ander...n. Ind. ... WNAD Nor",.n. 0 .. 1... 440.5 ... ..... KFE~t. J ....ph. Mo.
• 00 WIDA M.d;...n. Wl•. "" WI'AP N.w York. N. Y• ..'" KPO n Fr.nclocoC Calif.
• 00 WINR B.y...o .... N. Y. "" '" QAO N.... Yor". N. Y• • ,GOO WPTF R..l.l.h. N. •
'00 WJBI R.dban". N. J. "" WRNY ~.w York. N. Y.
'00 WJ8U Lewilbu.... P•• 447.5 ". ','" WMAQ Chk••o. Ill... WJBY C.d....... AI... ••U ..... ..... WHO 0.. Moin_. low•
•00 WJW M.na6eld. Ohio ..... W'OC O....._t. low• 454.) ... ... WAAW O.....h •• Neb... WLCI Ith• .,.. No Y. "" KA 0 CUIO'er Cit,.. C.lif. ...... WUF Ball......... N. Y... WMAN C.............. OhHo
'00 WMBC Rkh.......d. \I•. ,OU '" 15.000 ~lUk.:=t~~'~t~:.~... 4'1.3 ... ..... WS 1 N......m •• T.nn•
U WOCL J.",_town. N. Y. ...,.. WOMT M.nltowoc. Wil. "".. no SO,OOO KDKA PlttlObu... h. P•. 4".5 ... ..... KFI Loe A....I... C.IIf.

'00 WPAW P.wtuck.t. R. I. '" WAIU Colu... bu •• Ohio
'00 ~~=8g=;;:-~I.·N~b~·· 3ot.1 ." .,... KJR Seattl•• W••h. ',000 WOI A...... low•
'00 "... WC"-L (:hi.,..o. III.
'00 WSBC Chl.,.,o, III.

475.9 65. '" KFRU Col,,",bl•• Mo.
'00 ~~~Sl:::"t~~~dl·I[·nn. 315.6 ... "... KFWO Loa An ••l••• C.llf. ... WCBF E...n...-III •• Ind ... ..... KCI-tL 811l1..... Mont. ... WMAL W••hln.ton. O. C. (d.y)

',GOO KCIIL UIIII"••. Mont. (nl.ht)

'" ~~:~.:,.~:~nf:W;:~~~~d(:;'ht249.9 1.200 .. KFIIA Cunnl...n, Colo, ',,," KMB(; K.n ... City. Mo. (d.y'
"GOO

'00 K..-JU M.r.h.lltown, low. ',GOO KMll( "'.n... City. Mo. (nl.ht) '00 WOS J.ff..r...n Cily. Mo. ni.~t.. KFKZ Kirk.vill•• Mo. ... \\-R(: W..h,n.lon. O. C, 483.6 62. I,O:U KCW Portl.nd, Or•.
'00 ",I'WI-' St. Lou;•• Mo.

m ... '.GOO KCl' I-Io..olulu. T. H. ... KREP Ph_nl". Arl ...
'00 "'CCU M.nd.n. N. O. ...

~~t.t~sur:"6~~~;.tn. Fl•... KCDE F.r.... F.II•• Minn. ',GOO KOIN Portl.nd. 0 .... ','".. KCOY Old h.",. S. O. ... \\'(;511 Portl.nd. 1'.1 •. fd.y'.. KCEK Yu",., Colo. ,.'" WOA Y Fi:0' N. D. ','" WFU.WSUN Cl•• rw.t.r. Fl•.
'00 ~gfr~rl~::i::nc5;}'.o. ',000 Wr IW 110, h,..,lIIe. K,.. ,nl.ht
• 00 ,.. "'IIA M. ,...n. WI.. ... WLBZ B.n.or, M ••.. KCFK H.lloc". Minn. ..... ... ... ",FW I San Fr.nd...o. Calif.

.,... WT'\tJ Milw.uk_. WI.. Id.,.)... KCI--II Little Rock. Art.. 1.00:1 WTMJ Milw....._. WI•. (nl.ht).. KC Y LaOA''', W."'. (d.,.l ,,000 KrWM O."l.nd. Calif. (d.,...
~~JRLas:.-:t. ~t=ic:~~Il:~:if. '" ""WM Oalr.I.-.d. Calif. tni.-ht 491.5 ". 1,10:1 KF'RC Sa.. F,....c1_. CaIiC.

.00 '.GOO ....CBZ "Iorlr.. '.b. do, 1.00)
~~tr ~3:"~I;~r~."';::.00 K"OS e..lin.h..... \\ ••h. .,. K\,.BL Yor". '.b. ni,ht ..,

.00 KWC Stoc:lr.tor>. Calif. ..", .... '\IA Sh.n.ndoah. low. do, '" W1P Ph;J.d.lphi., P•.
'00 KXO EI C...tro. C.lif .SO ....~IA Sh.,.ndoah. low. ,..I.ht SOO WJAY Cl....I.nd. Ohio
'00 WABI B.n.or, M.ln. ','" W BRC Uir",I"lh."" AI... d.,.
'00 WABZ N.w Ort..n .. La. '" WRUC Bir...I".h..... AI•. lni.-ht 4".7 ... ..GOO

~~~g t~ 8::::: ~m: ~~i:~t)" WaBY Charl..ton. S. C. ... \\oaJ Roanok•• v •. (d.y' ...,.. WOOL Ponca City. Okl•. 25. WOIJJ Roa.,o"., V•. (nl.ht, ...
~g:~ ~:: ~:~~:~:~: ~~i:llt),.. WCA r R.pid City. S. D, oo WIB~ U"ln. P.rk. P•. ...

'00 WeAX Burlin.ton, \It. ... WCAO O.hi",or•• Md .,.. WCW Kano.h•• WI•. 325.9 ." '.000 KOMO Sa.ttl•• W..h . ... '" MT W.terloo. low•.. WFlIC ....no"..m •• T." ... ..... "'1-'l::L o ......r. Colo. .00 WOAN Lawr.nc.bur•• T.nn.... WI BI:'. Ci..chn.'l. Ohio 2.5OJJ ....PR(; I-I"....to". T.-'l.' (d.y' "GOO WREC M.",phl•• T.nn. (d.y)
'00 WCOD H.rri.bur". 1'•. ,,000 KPRC 110""0". T.,.•• (ni.hl! ... WREC M.",phl•• T.nn. (nl.ht)
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MYSTERY ANNOUNCER
DR A IV S BIG VOTE IN

DIAMOND AWARD
See Rules and Conditions on pase 100

Delign for Diamond Meritum Award

Y OU have until September loth to vole in Diamond ~Jerilum

Award Conl~t. Xe\\" \,ote.., new nominations -- better than all
new letters, interesting leuers, Slating in .00 uncertain terms the
reason why such and 5uch an artist, program or announcer, is the

recipient of the attention. These till continue to come to our desk.
The Mystery .\nnouncer of station WPEX, Philadelphia, comes in

now for his due. There has been
the last few weeks a vast demon
stration in his fa VOl'. Listen to a
few of the encomiums of the re
doubtable i\1..\. of WPEN:

"He's different from aU other
announcers or arti5ts", says Miss
Clara Ki.nz.le, 2132 East Birch '1.,
Philadelphia. "There are no pro
grams that can louch his. Every
one has golten SO much enjoyment
from them that he gets my voles
without hesitation.

"He spreads ~un ....hine to his un
<oeen Radio fans!" is a short but
sweet sentence in which ~J~ E.
Fleming, 2245 '. 24th St., Phil
adelphia, announces her preference
for the Mystery Announcer!

~Jrs. J. \\'. Smith, 3328 Creswell
St., East Falls, Philadelphia: "[
\'ote for this hI ystery Announcer
because I want him to gain some
thing (or his splendid efforts."

III can't begin to teU you ho"
~'onderful I think The Mystery
\nnouncer is! Wben ladies get up
early and stay up from 6:30 on,
just to bear him and his gang, wb)
it's a sure sign he's J;OOd. The men
also enjoy him. Why, my husband
hates to go to work 1" Thus de
clares Mrs. Beatrice Johnson, 2424
N. Broad St., Philadelphia.

"Why has the Mystery Announ
cer not been nominated before?
I think he is a dear and his program is good, and fllnny.' Tlike fun and
WPEN is a station all to itself in that respect. Our My!\tery Announcer
greets you with a smile and a cheer at 6:30 and at 10:30 signs off the same
way. He has a hu!(e lot of admirers and it is only {air we should try to win
him somethin~ for his kindness and his goodness."

People need cheering up early in the morning more than any other
time, thinks Mrs, Florence Kerr, 370 Harrison ..h·e., Upper Dailey, Pa.,
and that is the reason that the haunting program of the Mystery An
nouncer stays with you aU throul(h the day. And there is Mrs. Madelyn
Patten, 4010 Glendale St., Philadelphia, who apparentl}' thinks the same.

But the ~Ilster')' Announcer is not alone the recipient of honor this
month. Xot by a long shot. The National bam dance at WLS comes in

for commendation and vote5 from hlr.-o. C. L. Walton, 2.~81 Greenway
..In., Wim..ton ~alem, X. C. From ).Iark Twain's town, Hannibal, Mo.,
(also the home town of Raymond Warren, Lincoln biographer, whose
article appears in this issue of Radio Ui~est) a lady writes in to \·ote for
her favorite, but fails to mention, in the letter accompanying the ballot,
the name of the gentleman (for we feel !'ure it is a gentleman!) for whom

she CObls her vote! And since the
ballots, immediately they are re
ceived, are put in a special bo:t
along with thousands of other bal·
lots (the letters coming to the
editorial desk) it is manifestly im
possible for the editor to deter.
mine for whom this lady (~lrs. J
T.l\IilIs, 418 Oak Street, Hannibal,
),10.) de!'ires to cast her vote. .~

a ~u'Utestion to other ballot casters,
we'd like to request that you name
the artist, p~ram or announcer
for whom you vote in )'ollr 1(/10' a..
u'C/l as your bal/ot,

B1,;1' to proceed with a few more
e\'idences of inter tin the con

test and the contestants.,.
Fred Palmer of W.\IU, Columbus,
Ohio, comes in for a fllift" from
Mrs. YiolaKrebs, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, ... Miss ?Iabel Valen·
teene, Highlands, I\ew Jersey, says
that she and the whole of High·
lands are rooting for Jean and
Glenn and their characters, Jake
and Lena. Here is another en·
thusiast for Pat Barnes recently of
WGX, Chicago,-"the man who
gh·es the best entertainment and
the finest of everything."

"There is nothing on the air the
whole day long equal to Tom Grier·
son,organist at RKO Palace Thea-
tre, Rochester, New York, He is an

announcer as well. Let's have a picture of Grierson while )'ou are count·
ing his vote!'." That's what l\lrs. Mary H. Stratford, Cape St. \'incent,
Xe\\' York, thinks; and we've no doubt there are plenty who agree with her.

.Miss G. Hall, ).(adison, Wis., says that while we all have our fa\'orite
o~anists, there is little doubt in her mind that Mac Bridwell, organist at
WIBA, ~Iadison, should take the first mone)". For dance music, nobody
can touch the Coon·Sanders orchestra.

I'Irvin Bergman, WEBR, Buffalo, X. Y., ~ets our vote," writes ~Irs.

J. Mercio, 254 Trenton Ave., Buffalo. "And it's too bad he is not on a
more powerful station so )·ou can hear hjm, too."

REMEl\IBER-This is your last chance. AU votes must be in by
September lO, 1930. See bonus conditions on page 100.

1 Nominac!!

Station
(Calllcners)

in America's Mo~c Popular Program Diamond Au-aro Contest.

Signed

Address

NOMINATION BLANK-Radio Digest's
AMERICA' MOST POPULAR PROGRAM

DIAMOND AWARD CO TEST
POPULAR PROGRA.'vf EDITOR, /lad", 0'..",

420 Laingron Ale., Ncl.I: York, N. Y.

.....
7

COUPON BALLOT-Radio Digest's
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR PROGRAM

DIAMOND AWARD CONTEST
POPULAR PROGRAM WITOR, Roo.. Di..",

420 l..cxington Ale., New York, N. Y.
Pkase CTcdi[ [his bailor. to:

(State)

(Call le[ters)

.State

Signed

AddTe!s

Ciry

(City)

. ....
(Name of Program)

SrauCicy
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Out of the AIR

HITS-QUIP

1/ \' 1 IV J) J - G EST

LIPS

Three-two was my test, when it should
have been seven,

And that's why I'm well on my way to
cow heaven.

One favor I crave be so kind, if you
would,

Inscribe 00 my gravestone, "She cave
all she cud I"

• • •
FOOD FOR A CHILD

THEY'VE GOT HIM WRONG

l fed Jilt. \\ orlin~ (rmer 1
pre:-idinJt ~cniu at tht· helm u( KQ\\.
San Jo!o\c. California. is perhaps the
mo~t mi ...jud~c:c1 of till' studio !'ItaJT.
,to I Ii Il'nt" hc r"l thin" yoil.c and
pIcture- him a Ii tit relr) uut in

rcalit) he is 11\ (eel (our and tip the
I.:alt: I more than 200

Bl: Iolt: rcatU.:lJ.: the <. aliiurm ham
Bunnu eHnin~ new ,II i\.(J\\ I ~Ir.

lIart operall's a produ<:tivc ranrh OVl'r
in ~alill' \ i1lky, in :\IClnll'rc~ (Ounly.

... fa mOll a nc:igh hor tlf t ar-
m i b\ the CD

\\ hhin tbe ,. rm Bureau ,:troup i
thl' to\\ It till~ a I) i lion tIro ~h

whit h st il-nli 1:0. prO\ l' from time to
lime lhat (:alllt., art' hiJ.:hl.\' Sl!!"("l'I)liblc
to mu h: 10 tht.· C. 1t'nl 1h.lt un innt' Ie
10 lach'al 1 cable In th.: n
(OW

• I) ~('nL1) I feel II '1 ~md h1 co.
\\ orkt.:u p13) .. rhe \t i1k\ \\ a~:' ancl
olhe.'r numhe.'r:-. and J,tivc nil e.', timul.u·
il1R Il'rlurl'~ to till' kindly !lO\'il1l' for
the f,trnars ",hn equip lhdr milk lJ,trns
\\;th loud peater

I 01 G ha oft n "ond rt:d "hat
if an\. re tion thu mlJi(ht b to
,U( h ~ !'theme. lIt:rc in hu 0\\ n \\ortl
i~ the.' !'itory:

BOVINE LAMENT

I'm an old scrub cow with a warbly hide
And a ring-streaked and speckled buU

calf by my side.

He's ashamed of his mother, I'm not
proud of my son i

Of pride in our ancestry, there's room
for none.

My dam was a blue (OW with horns and
legs long,

While dad was a brindle Jones bought
for a song.

They were long-haired, thick-hided,
wild-eyed and boney

Now one is in cans, the other boloney.

I have always meant well and tried to
do right,

But trying's not doing if you hnven't the
might.

I had a good borne with plenty to eat,
And a boss whose good nature could

hardly be beat.

Cash tor Humor!
Jr ,rILL /'tlyyolilO Ii, 'I'. ollr

mrs opmtllldYOllr / //1111)' hOllr
oikd for ol'lioll. Radio Digesl
•..:illpay$5. 00fortlll'finl s<'l,'(II'd
1ll/1II0rOIiS ill,i,~ 'II lIft/n/ Oil a
brMd, aJI pro::ralll. 3.00for til<!
s,'(olld pre/ern'd alllllsillg ill,'i
dml alld $!.O(}/orea(/i OlllllJillg

ill"idl'lll a"""pl"d tllld prillit'd.

11 1110\' b,' JOl/ltlhill''' plollllt,/
l/.' porI ~/ till' Radio"'II!t'rloill
1I1l'II1, or il II/a)' be am' 0/ tI,ose
lillk a,...i'/,'l//J tlltll.pOp "I' ill tile
h..,1 n~"lIlalt''/ rlalio/H.

Kap ),ollrt'orsopen fordll/ li
kr-Jo/l/ .1'0111' ('01llrihlllioll 10
111l' Imli-GI'sl. Radio Digl'.r/.

In fact, he was "easy" no judge of a
cow,

For he called me a good one an error,
and howl

But the Test Association threw a
v.Teoc.h in my gears

And shortened my life by a number of
years.

The tester looked like the kind of • guy
Who could see through a sham with one

glance of his eye.

1\.. -I . te n, vtlu nn~r of
\\ J \ (i ond I'rL r h (J JU t
hni hed h:lling abo 1 Ch a~o m. .
Thi~ ChkaJ!:o m.. n had hl'en hrouftht
into l'ourt for !)t('alin~ riJ.:ar~. His pIca
Wi:l. ~omt:'thing to the e.'lh'd that it \, .....
done to ~l't food fnr hi ... (hildren 1-.., r1

id. 'I hi man mu 1 ha' e 0\ t'f.

timated tbe numher of l lori 10 the
dt::ar "

CHIROPRACTIC SONG

One of the KMA Country School
pupils asked:

"May we sing the chiropractic song?"
"What's that?"
"A-Jus-Just You, Jus-Just Mel"
!",of/as K (Ilfn.\', 605 L(lJ!.(1/1,"'I/rul,

11 (1 'l1f. Y,br.

• • •
WHAT I NO BUTTER?

One o( the ron t nmu ,'P tll lJ,. I
han' he.'anl uvcr the.' R,lliio \\ .IS lIarulei
\ atl lIorn br()adl'a~litl~ oHr \\ ~I \(J
the <';n'nnan Cakc I'ru).:"r;tm

Sp l' inl: 0 U \ngtl" (ootl nkr.
h mc:ntionecl uOnh tbe Lt: ... t bulla is
II d

\\ t.' all kno\\ no hUltt.'r i u. td III thi
rake!w this must han' htl'n amusin~ to
h()U!<.('win. C"r,~, 1 hlillJ 1I'/llIIJbridcr,
4' 6 \' .\1(1':" rl \'1 (Ii



A SCEPTIC

Here is a bit of fun I heard over the
Columbia System the other day. Be
lieve you will get a laugh out of this
story.

A prospective convert was being in
terviewed by a colored preacher like
this,

uBrother Jones do you believe in the
Bible?"

°1 sure does."
"Well do you believe that Daniel was

shut up in a den of lions and they never
even touched him?"

"Yes, sir."
uNow do you believe that the Hebrew

children was put in the fiery furnace for
about a week and was not burned at all j

not even an eyelash was scorched?"
uNo, sir. I don't believe it can be

done."
"WellIam sorry,Brother Jones,but

you can't join our church unless you
believe all of the Bible."

"I just can't believe no one could

WRITE A LINE

By ANTlIO~Y EUWER

You folk who settle down and say
"Let's see what's on the air today",
And cock your hard-boiled ears the

while
You click her on and twist the dial
Until at last you've switched into
Somcthing that really intere!)ts you
To you J !)ay: If you should like
The stuff we pour into the :\Iike.
Why don't you just take up your pen
And write a line and say so then?

You listener folk! Your presence we
Mu!)t take on faith-we can not sec,
We can not see one lillie smile
Or hear one word of praise the while!
No plaudit comes of any kind.
To your response we're deaf, dumb.

blind.
The only way that we can teU
Is when some letter breaks the spell.
So-should we please, just take your

pen
And write a line and say so then.

stay in de furnace a week and not get
burned, and since I can't join de
church I ain't so sure about that lion
story either."

I like Radio Digest very much so
must tell a joke on myself. I got a
card through the mail and thinking it
was for Radio Digest I filled it out and
returned it and what was my surprise
and disappoinbnent to find out that the
paper was the Literary Digest. Do you
wonder that I now look the card over'
pretty good before I send it?-Mrs. IV.
D. Coopa, 3001 Mitchell Ave., St.
)ostph, .llo.

CHECK i\ND
~~ CHECKi

WHY NOT THE HUTEL YOTAW?

Here's a good one pulled off by David
Lawrence ( 'Be) while broadcasting
the meeting of Governors in the Hotel
Utab.

] Ie said. HWe arc gathered here in
the 1I0taw UteJ."-SIIC Dickcrso1l,329
Cliftoll Ave., Lexillgtoll, Ky.

• • •
BRIGHT SAYINGS IN COURT

Heard over KFOX June 27.

District Attorney. "What is your
name?"

Prisoner. HSparks."
District Attorney. "What is your occu-

pation?"
Prisoner. I·Electrician."
Judge. HWhat are you charged with?"
Prisoner. tlBatteries, your Honor."
Judge. HLock that fresh guy up in a

dry cell."-llarry II"tstgatt, Jr. 1195
H"aslri"glou Are., Pomolla, Calif.

• • •
IN FRIENDLY DENIAL

"You have been entertained," they say
.\cross the Radio

When programs end. Been clllertailled?
And how! \\'c'd like to know?

With music ending in a blast?
With words that fa.ded out?

With static, grunts, and other things
~ot fit to talk about?

Yet all announcers.. heedless of
The hard!)hips we've sustained,

Persist that" For the past half hour
You have been entertained."

-Brown 11 ilto II , Salcm, Va. R.F.D. 1

• • •
While listening i'l on W LW at 10:30

A ..M. olle of the teuor sillgers was sing
ing. II The Swectheart oj Sigma Chi,"
which he ended by singing II The Sweet
heart of Six oJlur Guys."-Mr. A. M.
Davis, Knoxvillt, Ten".

Ht

~I~xli WE'LL JEST w\VE
ro CREDlr HEIIH ,,~'

DEBlf THEM

ONE ON DAVY
On Thursday, July 24, Davy Lee

(the child movie star) entertained on
the .\ir Junior program from \\·E~R.

After Davy had entertained Everett
~litchelL made him a member of the
Air Juniors because it was a club for
happy boys and happy girls and he
knew that Davy was going to be a
"happy boy and girl. '.

On the same evening while listening
to \\'EKR I beard Harold Isbell sny.
"You will now hear smiling Little Joe
'Varner singing with organ accompani
ment 'Just One 1\Joment,'" which
sounded as if he were to sing one
moment.-(.lliss) J/ariau Sortlt, Box 2,

Perryn'ille, Iud.

• • •
ANNOUNCERS GET MIXED UP
While listcuil/g in Olle a/urday morl/

ing to alt organ raitaJ by Arthur
Cltal,dlcr, Juuior, tht oulto/war (titha
George SIw.fer or Sydncy Ttll Eykr) ar
taillly got mixed up. 11e first said,

"Tltis srlutioJt cOf/dudcs A rlllllT
Juuior Chal/dler's program." },Ja~'il/g

anotlzer aUcm pt, ht sa id, "J ttl/ior ..I rllz IIr
Chandler Izas co"d"ded his program."

Filially he begged tlu pardo" of his
olldie1lcc alld /lUll got Arthur Chondl/f,
J Iwior's "allle correct.

About two wuks ago, Joltn S. Yotlng,
itt ollnollncing tlte Pure Oil program at
lite eud of tlte hour, said that Pllroil had
pep /lwt would sltit a Scotchman's purse.
III /lu middle of this anlJoltllCtll/ellt ht,
giggled. / thought maybe he or some Of/t'
i'l Vinccllt Lopez's Orclrestra 'were Scohh.
More power to yOllr column, / N D I.
-J. P. Frauk, Jr., 226 North Sccond
Street, Danville, Ky.

• • •
AND THEN HE TOOK UP GOLF

Golfer: "Well. Caddit, 110""-' do you likt
my game/"

Caddie: II I suppose it's all righi, but I
sfill prrfer golf..•
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Chain Calendar Features

DorM. Joe and D~vey. the entertalalDB t-no of the NBC Dixie Circu.L
Saturday, • p. m., EDT.
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KFAU
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\\'I.W
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Wf'AA..~

1t a.Jno

KO:\IO
Kl'llC
WFAA
KGO
KI·'AU
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WI.W
WI"TF
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W:\.-\C
K:>-tOX
\\ORC
\\ :\tT
WREe'
1'tH"
\'\\:-;0
Wt.;.."<-S

P.clfic:•
Mountain.

7

Sunday
{Antral•

ote: Since the majority of schedules arc made up in daylight time the
following features are listed on that basis.
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5,30

l\OKA
( KGW
~JZ

WJR
WLW

8,30

W!tIC
WS8
\\ (ON
KPO
\\EAF
\\ I"~t

KFI
RGW
\\ T~tJ
\\ OAF
\\T1C
"'''Q\\ EEl
W(X"
WOW
WTAG
W I.IT
K:-'O
\\(;R

c.n
KOA
WHAS
WFAA
KGO
\\ \lC
WSB
WMAQ
W~:\I

WTMJ
KOW
WDAF
KHQ

Pedfic•

6,307,30

202.1
205.4
2:J4.2
245.8
270.3
277.6
2M.2
2\)11.8
312.5
315.6
;J19
325.0
a:l5.\1
333.1

M"enl
205.4
2221
227.1
23-1.2
2:'6.1
245.8
252
2M.3
293.9
299.11
325.9
325.9
333.1

Eeetern Cenhel Mounteln. . ,
Ph,..'"al Culture Ma.e,.ine Hour.

Key Station WABC C34S6-8AOl
Meters Ke. ("nil M('teN tie. ("1111

30.1 9590 w3XAU 256.3 1170 W("A.U
4!102 11120 W2XE 275.1 1000 K~IOX

49.5 6060 W3XAU 316.6 951l Kro-lllC
215,7 1300 WIiK 333,1 000 WMAR
223.7 13-10 Wf';PO 3:13,1 900 WFUL
2:l6.1 nt:lO WAI)C :1~4 780 \\fo~AN

232.4 J290 WJA8 422.3 710 WOR
238 12lKl KOIL 4-17.5 670 WMAQ
238 1260 WI,IlW 4759 630 W1>IAL
241.8 1240 WGIlP 400,7 600 W('AO
243,11 1230 WNAC 554.1 550 WKltC
243.11 1:l30 WGL
':30 8,30 7,30 6,30

Ceneral Moton Famil,. Pert,..
Hey:';uulon-WEAI (454,3m--660k(")

205.4 '4f>O KSTP 384.4 780
225,4 13;10 W~AI 405.8 740
245.6 IZ:.!O W("AE 41t1.4 721l
252 1190 WOAI 440.9 6."0
265.3 1130 KRL 454.3 61'0
277.6 10SCI WilT 461.3 650
280.2 1070 WTAM 46H.5 640
2~.3 liMO \\ FAA 41.3.11 620
315.6 950 WRC 463,6 620
319 940 WCRIt 491.5 610
325.9 920 KO~tO 4!19.7 f.OQ
325,9 9:l0 Kl'nc 50'12 590
325,9 !l'1O WWJ 50>0;,2 500
3311 900 WHY 501d ~oo
33..1.1 !*JO WJAX 5OS.2 500
336.9 1-\10 WJAR 516.9 ~~o

361.2 boW liOA 535.4 51"0
3';5.tI ~W \\HAS 545.1 650
3.9,5 790 wGY 545.1 SSO
:J;ll.~ 790 KCO

Ch••ebroulh Reel Folk •.
Kt)' ~tallon-\\JZ (394.5m·7Mk(",

222.1 1350 K\\K 305.9 9M)
24,';.8 12W WRE:>.' 312.5 91'0
2t;o.7 1100 WHAM 3945 7f1O
~13.9 1020 KY\\ 399)1 750
302.8 9'11.1 W BZA 42~.3 700
302H (f'JI) W HZ
11:30 10:30 ',30

Pepeodent Prolram, A..,oe 'n' And,..
Key "t.tlf>n--<.·Ill~ol'tlldlo

Kt' ('an ~I"~ K(".
HfiO K~TP 3t>1 2 1-30
I:lf>() K\\ ti 3M,f1 ~:.!O

1320 \\ :-<~I B 374.H SOO
I:lMJ WJ:;B(' 3795 790
1:l70 WJI>X 3M 4 7&0
12:!0 \\IlLS 4052 740
1l!1O WOAI 447,5 670
1130 KSI. 461,3 1150
1020 KYW 483.6 620
1000 KECA 4l'13.6 620
920 KPHC 491.5 610
9m KOMO 608.2 690
IlOO WKY

Tuesday

John Gurney one of the Roxy Gangsters.
Monday, 7:50 p. m., EDT.

8,30 •• m.
Cheer;o.

Key SUttlon-WEAF (454.3w-&60kc)
l·HiO WCKY ;J36.9 SOO WJAR
14t>O K>lTP 379.5 790 WGY
12SO W EBC 405.2 740 WHB
1220 WCAE 440,9 6RO WI'TF
1110 WHVA 454.3 660 WEAF
101)() WilT 41s3.0 620 WTMJ
1070 WTAM 4!l15 610 WDAF
1000 woe 4911.7 600 WTIC
000 CKGW 508.2 590 WEEI
!l60 wlte 5OS.2 590 wow
940 W(;/'lH 51G.9 51'10 WTAG
920 Kl'nc 526 670 WIBO
0:l0 W \\ J 535.4 560 WFI
000 WJAX 64~.1 500 WOR

NBC,

4,50

5,30

WKY
WJAX
WL..~

KOA
WHAS
W8A.P
W'IC
WJZ
WJR
W:,B
WLW
WPTF
W~\f

\\"T"IJ
WOAF
WOW
WIOO

•

wnz
WHZA
KDKA
KO~IO

KPRC
WKY
KOA
tiOO
W~:C

WJR
wga
Wf'~l

KGW
KHQ

('KGW
WJZ
Wf'l-B
WPTF
W~M

WIIlO

KDKA
WRe
WJZ
eKGW
WI>TF
\\ 100

•WDBJ
KHJ
WFllI,
W~IAK

W('("O
WEA:'\'
W~1.\L

\\ ....\:'<
KFHC
W("AO
W\IT
WREe
WKnx

1:30
WW:'\'C
HZ
10,45

Pecific

6,30

in Troika Bells)
8 p. m.) EDT.

Fonariova
Tuesday,

"'2>205.5
2007
222.2
227.3
232.4
236.1
245.9
252.1
21iO.9
263.2
2fi5.5
2t>-".5
21ft. 1

E••tern Centrel
Columble R... ie •.

"'ry:-'tllllon· WAHC' (348.6-860)
Un. II 10
4!U 11120 \\2XE 323 930

2m17 14all \\HP 333 !K)()

~:l~ W~ ~'rlu1 ~~~:1 =
n;1.7 1340 KFI'Y 370.2 810
2:!7.1 1320 WADC 3M.4 780
232.4 I2'JO WJA~ 415.9 630
2344 12V! WLlOD 491.5 610
231't 121;0 Ii 01 I. 492 1110
23~ 121",0 WI-IlW 411\1.7 600
24UI 1240 W(;UP 4!f9.7 r.oo
25S.5 111;(1 \\0\\0 5011 fWlO
315.6 950 K~IIlC 526 5.0

11,30 10,30 ',30
319 940 \\.IW 5:l11
323 930 W nRC 63Ii

1:45 12,45 It ,45
Netionel Ferm end Home Hour.

Key ~tallon-\\JZ (39U'~760l

2(1.\.4 1460 KSTP 333.1 000
:!22 I 1350 Ii W K 333.1 900
227.3 J320 W"'\IB 3"5 870
2.142 12"'0 \\ Ene 361.2 &10
23t>l 1270 \\JUX 31;:;.6 1'20
2..5. 1220 \\ IU:;~ 375 ~W)

252 1100 \\01\1 3S-I,4 7)
2611.7 1150 WIIA"I 3H-I.5 700
263 1140 K\"OO 3!19.8 750
2701 1110 WIIl'A 4o.; 740
277.t> 1O';tl \\llT 42'<.3 700
2"2 S If)t;j) WBI\L 440.9 6.1)1)
294,1 1020 KFKX 4111.3 650
299 10011 W 110 4!'C1,6 620
305.9 9~ KOKA 491.5 610
315.6 PSO WRC 5O"l2 500
3259 920 KPRC :>35,4 560

, • 5
The Pepeodent Prolrem. Amo. 'n' And,..

Key !,;Utlon-WJZ (394,5m·760ke)
202.7 14M) W('K Y 3(1.\.9 9"0
23S l:lf.o WJAX 315.6 950
2f.o.7 11M) WHAM 39-1.5 700
270 1110 WU\"A 434.8 600
277.6 HmO \\ IJT 4-10,9 6M)
302.8 900 W HZ S35-1 560
302 ..11 900 WHZA

7,50 6,50 5,SO
ROll,. end I·U. Cenl.

222.1 ~;lo!'ltllU~{~KWJZ(\9t:.iSS76019l'l
:127.1 1320 W!'IMB 3D-I6 7:8
2361 1270 WJDX 4OS,2 740
245,9 1220 WREN 440.9 6FtO
260,7 1150 WUAM 461.3 650
302,S 900 \\ HZ 635.4 560
3029 990 wnZA

8,30 7,30
A end P C,.p.i...

225.4 ~j~o"ltl\\~O~AiWEAFJ~r.;3m~~kc)\\'OAF
245Jl 1220 WC.... E 409.7 600 WTIC
280.2 11170 WTAM 508.2 500 woe
31,~.6 9.'>0 \\" Il.C 508.2,';90 WOW
319 9~0 W("SII 6Oli.2 500 WEEI
325.5 !l20 WWJ 516.9 litlO WTAO
336.9 MOO \\"JAIl. 6:1!i.4 MiO WLiT
37A,5 700 WGY 545,1 550 WGn.
4111.4 720 WCN 045.1 550 KSD
454.3 660 \\ EA}'

9 p.m. 8
Ma,te,Or"he.tre.

Key :'tatlon-WJZ (394.5~7r.0l

HW WCKY 303 900
1460 KHTP 303 9911
H30 KE("A 306 9N)
I3r.o K W K 32t> 920
1320 W:,~IB 326 920
1200 \\ JW(" :J33 900
1270 \\JDX 361 b;iQ
Ino WIIl::>l 3M) 700
1100 WOAI 3M 7bO
1150 \\HAlIol 400 750
1140 K \"()() 405 740
1130 Ii:';L 4t;2 650
10411 KTIIS 4~ 620
1O:..'U K Y \V 509 590

Genia

8,15

WJAR
WHA~

W:'lAI
WOY
W~lC
W:->B
WEAF
W:->:\I
WTMJ
WOAI'·
WEEl
WTAG
WI.IT
K'>O
WOR

WI"N
K'IOX
K:\IBC
Wfo'I)L
W:\IAK
WARC
weco
WEA:>!"
WBB~I

W\IAL
WCAO
WKHC

WWJ
W.JAX
WJ."R
WIIA.S
WG\"
W";8
WPTF
WIHF
WOW
WEEI
WT.\G
wn
WUR,

('KGW
WJZ
WJR

5,30

P.cifi"
7,30

6,30

Mountain
8,30

7,30

Monday

K~ Slation-WJZ
KWK 312.5 SfoO
WIU:~ 3!1-I.5 700
KDKA 400 750

13M
I:UO.""

222.1
2-15.8
305.'

Ke)' i'tatlon· WEAF (-I;;..4:J.4W;())
:!O".D l:l<.;t) W('KY 32& no
2O:l7 14".1 W('KY 3331 900
20.\.5 ,",1;0 K:-."TI' 3..17 1-'11')
2U,9 12",W W(·.o\E 3M ~20

2521 II Dl) \\ OA I 3."0 7f1O
2t;3.:l 1140 \\ API 405 710
2703 1110 WltVA 4·41 f,"O
277.>0; IO!O;() WHT 492 610
~4 11170 WT.'~I 1iOIi.2 590
312,5 960 ("KGW 509 500
3 III 9.')() WIH." 517 5'-0
319 SI-IO W(· .... H 6JI) 560
3:l" !120 KPRC Sot.5 550

10e.m. , 8
Ide B.i1.,. Allen.

(Netlonal Redlo Home M .....u Club.)
Ke)' Statlnn- ·WAII(" (3-1~.lH-f.oJ

30,1 n.59r1 W3XAl' 2fi7.7 IIW
4g.02 11l2Q W2Xt: 27.5.1 109f)
495 HMHl \\ aXAU 3U.a I:t.~.o

215.7 1390 \\IIK 333.1 000
223,7 13-10 W~PD 333,1 900
227,1 13:l0 WADC 34~.1I M;O
23:l-l 12'1l) WJAR 3702 810
23"1 l:!jiO WLBW 3"-1." 7M)
238 12110 KOIJ, 3!l9.4 770
241,8 12-10 WGIIP 475.9 630
243.8 12:10 W:'\'AC 499,7 600
2bf1.3 1170 WCAU 545.1 550
258.5 1160 WOWO

11:15 a.m. 10,15
Redio Houuhold In.tltute.

205.4 14~&Y :;~~~~,-\\EAI:J~~~·31~V
2U,3 1:J~O WS~IA 3M "20
2324 UHO WIWC 3N,8 ~OO
2-15.11 12:l0 WCAE 379.6 700
262.1 1100 WOAI 3!i5 780
211a,2 1140 KVOO 405 740
263,2 1140 WAPI 454.3 60t)
280.2 1070 WTAM 4112 660
2113.9 102(1 KFKX 4~3.6 1120
300 1000 WIIO 492 /l10
315.6 1150 wnc r.08.2 1,!Ml
:J19 940 \\'(":->11 516.11 5W
32,';.0 1120 WWJ 536.4 560
3:lfl \1;.'(1 KPllC 54,~1 ,';..iO
333 900 \\ K \' !i·0.1 550

Helen Olheim on the Kodak Hour. Thurs
day, 10 p. m., CBS., EDT.

8,30 e.m.
Che.rlo.

208.6
245.6
2105.6
300
315.6
319
32.\.9

""333.1
11,30

Remini."enp.e.

E••tern Centrel
10,30 p.m. 9,30

Around the Semovar.
Key ~uttlon-\\AIl(' (3-1S.ti-SGO), \\"2XE (40,2--6120)
M('U", Ke (,1ll1 l'.1('lrrs Ke ('1111

;'10.1 !l1i00 W:lXAU 2.';1'1.3 1170 W('AU
:!O!l.8 101:10 WII" ;J2;J !l;"J0 WDBJ
215.8 13DO WIIK 333.1 000 WFBL
2:.J7.3 1270 WADC 385 7,!i0 WTAn
232.4 1200 WJAR 399.7 600 WCAO
Z:JS 1200 \\'LIHV 475.9 6aO W~lAL
2-11.8 1210 \\GIIJ> 526 570 WKB:>l
241.8 1240 W~J>O 526 570 WWNC
243.8 J230 WNAC 5U,1 550 WEAN

10,45 9,45 8:45 7:45
Sunde,. et ~th Parker' •.

Key SUltlon- \\ fo;AF (454.301.f>f>Olce)
H!'>O Wfo'J(' 33:U 900 WJAX
1220 WCAE 361 S:W KO.o\

!o!20 \\'HA~ 379.5 790 WG\"
1000 WIIO 3SO 700 KCO
9tof) WHC 3!W 7SO W~IC
940 W('!-III 50'<.2 500 \\ OW
920 WWJ 5119 590 Wl:EI
920 KPHC :>35.4 5IiO \\100
9t10 WKY 5'15 550 WGH

10,30 ',30 8,30
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The Crawford Trio--Mrs. Jesse. Jessie and Jesse. CBS. Monday. 10: 30 p. m., EDT.

IZ n. " to I 234.2 12'll) WEBC' 405.2 740 W:oB
CoIu...bia R...u •. 236.1 1270 WJI)X 416.1 7:'."0 W(iX

6~2!? :;\~·~~EWA8iJ3tS.6-8~) 2-15.6 1220 WCAE 454.3 t>liO WE'F
49.02 WFB£. 2.12 """ WOAI 461.3 ..., W:-':\I

215.7 1390 WUK 370.2 '" weco 263 1140 K\"OO '" 6~'O "'(OW
215.S """ KLR" 38·U "" WK-\X 280.2 1070 WTA~I 4gl.6 6" WDAF'
223.7 1:W0 KF'PY 39.~ '". K\"I 299.8 1000 WHO 5Q.Il.2 5!M) WEF.I
2'l7.1 1320 WAIX' 475.9 630 WMAL 315.6 OSO wnc 509 "~

KlIQ
234.4 "''' WDOD 491.5 619 WFAX 310 0'0 weso 53.5.4 51" wn
238 .2110 WLBW' 49:4 6.0 KI;o'RC 325.9 020 KO:\1Q 5015.1 5.'>0 K~J)

241.8 1240 WCUP 499.7 600 WCAO 325.9 920 WWJ 546.1 550 wun
243.9 1230 WFBM 499.7

~
W:'.IT 10,00 p...... 9 8 ,

258.5 tWO \\,OWO 500 WnEe W..tinlrho..... S.lute.
31.'i.6 ,SO KMBC 526 "0 WKIl:-< Key r;tatloll-WJZ (31:14.5-700)
310 0'0 wnw 526 ". WWNC 201.2 1400 WCKY 303 990 WBZ
323 0:10 WDBJ 636 600 KLZ 209.7 1430 KECA 303 Ol~ WHZA
333 900 KHJ '" 550 WKRC 222.2 "SO KWK 300 0'" KOKA

1,45 12,45 11,45 10,45 227.3 1320 W~:-'IB 326 920 KPRC
N.t;on.l F.r ..... nd Ho .... Hour. 230.6 "00 WIOD 326 920 KO:'\IO

Key lStatloo--WJZ (3g-1.5-760) 232.4 1290 ,nme J33 !)fJ() WKY
Meters Ke Call MMec"I Ke c.n 2~.'i.9 1220 wnE:S 333.1 000 WJAX
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222.1 .,.. KWK 333.1 900 WJAX 260.9 uso WHA:'o1 36. >20 WHAS
23-12 12';() WERe "'0 "0 K'-"» 263.2 IHO K\"OO "" ''''' KGO
236.1 1:l70 WJOX 361.2 830 KOA 263.2 1140 WAPI 3 ,,,. "''ole
245.8 12'.!'O WREX 365.6 .20 "'HAS 2fiS.3 U:lO K~L '05 14. W~1i

263 """ ,,"OAI 374.8 800 "'FAA 270.3 1110 WR"A HI 6". WPTF'
260 USO WUAM 375 800 WHAP 277.8 ..". \VBT 462 650 W~\I

263 1140 KVOO 3$4.4 "" w:\le 21<3 11160 WHAL '" 6~'O KG\\
270.1 1110 WRVA 394.5 '60 WJZ 294.1 1020 KYW 509 ''''' hllQ
217.6 "110 "'fiT 399.8 'so WJR 10:30 p.m. 9,30 8:30 7,30
282.8 11l1lO WBAL '0' "0 WSU n.dio K.ith~OrpheumHour.
293.9 1020 KYW 428.3 700 WLW Key !:ltlltlon-WI::AJ~(·lii4.3m-6r.Okt)
21».1 102() Klo'K..X 440.9 6110 WI"'J.~ 205.4 1-1liO KHTP 3:16.9 be!lO WJAR
299.' IIJOO WHO 461.3 6SO W~"1 200.8 1-I."iO WFJC 3111.2 .:10 "'OA
302.li 9~KI WOZ "".6 620 WTl\IJ 225.4 I:I:M) W:-\AI 31'.'.i.h ~~'O \\'IIAS
302.8 0"" WOZA 491.5 610 WDAF 227.1 13.!0 W~"tB 379.5 ''''' wGY
305.0 .... KOKA 601I.2 ''''' WOW :.!34.2 12~ WERC' 3,9.5 '00 KGO
315.6 9t,o wRe 53.5.1 600 \\'100 24.~.8 1;?2Q WCAE 3~,-l 7". W\IC
32S.9 9:.'0 KPRC 263 """ WOAI .OS.2 i'-tO 'l:-\O

r.h~J.·;;·Kln•• D:nu Orch"lra~ • 2<'3 1140 KH)() • .')4,3 61iO WK... F
283 11,\0 W\PI 4hL:J fi.'iO 'l~\1

Key !:'t!lllOn-WA8C (348.6-860) 265.3 11:10 K::;L 41;!oo$ 640 KFI
49.02 fil2() W2XE 215.2 J090 KMOX ~ol70.1 1110 WRVA 4-':1.6 ,,. KGW

201.3 14~KI 'lFBL m 0.. K!\IoC 217.6 10"0 'lliT 4"-3.6 620 WTM.J
20U 1470 'lKOW 370 .19 WToo 2,,"~.3 '''0 KTH3 -ll}).!; 619 WI)A}'
209.' 1130 WCUP 476 630 WMAL 299.8 1000 WHO 5(l~,2 ,'i!M) KI1Q
209.8 1430 WHP 492 010 WEo'AN 315.6 OSO WRC 50....2 '00 \\,-O\\,-·
212.8 1410 WRCM 4GG.7 600 'lMT 310 0'0 WC~H 50H.:l 500 \\'EEI
215.8 1390 KLRA 500 500 WCAO 325.9 Y:lO KpUC 51fi.G "" WTAG
234.4 12!lO WOOD 600 1100 WIU;C 3:l5.9 tI:lO WWJ 6:15.4 "'0 \\100
241.8 1240 WHPO 526 .,. WKBN 325.9 OlO KO\10 535.4 600 \\1'1
258.6 "60 WowO 526 "0 WWNC 333.1 !lOll WKY 545.1 "" WGR
2679 1120 WIS~ 636 500 KLZ 333.1 1lOO WJAX 545.1 550 K.80,. • , , 11:30 10,30 9:30 1;.30

Th. p .....od.nt F'to,ram. Amo. 'n' Andy. P.paod.nt Pro,r..... Amo' 'n' Andy.

202.7 I~~ Stt~·I~~WJZ(~:8m-,~t) Key ~tallon Cbleaa:o l-ltudJo
KOAKDKA 205.4 1460 K:,\TP 361.2 830

23S 1260 WJAX 316.6 900 wnc 222., '350 KWK 305.6 1l2O wHAS
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\\ I)AF
KIIQ
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\\ JAX
\\JAIl
WIIAS
W(;Y
WSH
WPTF
\\ I)AI-~

wow
WEEI
\\1'.>\0
WU
'\(011-,

5:30

Mount.in
~1e<enl Kt.
3,411 SOO
3795 700
31H J 7N)
405.2 740
447.5 670
401,a 650
4!t1.(i 620
4113.6 620
491.5 610
508.2 500

7:30

C.ntral
Call

Wt'I\lB
WUJ(·
WJDX
'lRE.'"
WOAI
K!'IL
KYll"
KIX~A

KI'HC
KO\tQ
WKY

Wednesday

E••t.rn
"It'tf!f'\> Kt
2'l7.1 13:..'0
234.2 12"0
236.1 1270
245./j l2'lO
252 1190
265.3 1130
293.U 1020
299.8 1000
:l2.".1l 9:"'0
:U5.!l ll~'()

aaa.1 OO(J

1:30:......
Ch.crlo.

Ke)' ~I;ltloll-WE,\- I (454 3-6(.0)
2027 12);() W("K' :l:l6 920
2Q2" 141)() WCKY 3:1a, I 000
2(l,j.5 1460 K!'lTP 3:17 k90
24ii.1I 1220 WCAE :166 820
252.1 1100 WOAJ ;lkO 700
26:1.2 1140 WAPI 40[, 740
270.3 IllO WRVA 141 6!'l()
277.1l 10S(1 WRT tfl;l IHO

~~:~ I~J: ~~JJ~! ~.2 ~~
311> !/[,(I WHe .~17 5'>0
31'1 'l--Ill \\(·~H :>36 !)Ii(l
12,; !1:..'O WWJ ,j-n ,;:,()

10...... , •
N.tion.1 Ha .... Hour.

ht) ~tltti"n- -WE.'.' l4543m-6tiflkf!1
245.1i 12!O W("AE J74.hc ~ Wl'l\l
2!'O.:l lOW WTA\t ·37tU; 790 w(a'
293.9 1020 KY" 4.-W.:~ f>60 WEAl-"
:l'JIUI 1U00 \\110 4U!I.7 fl()() WTIC
31.~.6 lit..1l W!tC !)I11I.2 500 WI-:EI
319 11·10 WC~1f 516.9 5iIO WTAt:
:'25.9 U:o!O WWJ 5:J!i.4 560 WFJ
336.9 ~00 WJAn .H5.1 iNO won

Id. B.il.y AII.n.

:KYI~trlllr~\'2~,~112·02m-6~2Jl~~~l WI~:toC(3~J'~)
2'l1.7 1340 W:-,PD 287,9 1120 W I~"
227.1 1320 WADC 2752 1090 K\lOX
232.4 1290 WJ.'" 31.~.6 950 K:'\IUC
238 12M "'011. 33.1.1 900 "nu.
238 1260 WI.BW 333_1 900 W'\l.-\K
239.9 12j() WRH:'.I 3-I~.6 8<iO WAnc
241.8 1240 WCOHP 3M.4 7SO WE"'x
243.9 1230 wnnl 3.'\9.4 770 WB8\l
245.6 1220 WCAD 475.9 630 WMAI.
2&6,3 1170 we.n: 545.1 S50 WKRC

10,45 a.m. ':45 1,45 7,45
M.ry H.I. M.rlln·, Hou ••hold Period.

Key !:ltatlon-\\ JZ (:I94,5m-7f.oke)
222.1 1350 KWK :lOt•.U 9S0 KDKA
227.1 1320 W~:'.IB :IM.6 R20 WHAS
245.8 1220 wnl-;,X 3~4,4 1M W~IC

260.7 1150 WII""I 31'H,S 760 "JZ
263 1140 WAPI 399.8 750 WJn
2'1:2.8 1060 WRAI. .O.~,2 140 'lI'D
293 1020 KF'K..X 012/':.3 700 Wl.W
302.8 990 WBZ 461.3 600 W13"1
JOVI 990 WRZ'"

11,15 10,15
Radio Hou..hold Innltut•.

205.4 ~~o--ta~~W£..u·ll.ri3m~kC')WJ-IoX
234_2 I2lW WEBC 365.6 820 'lIIAS
245.6 1220 WCAE 374.S 800 W:l,-\l
252 1190 WOAI 379.5 790 W(;Y
2fl3 1140 KVOO 3M,4 180 WMC
210.1 1110 WRVA 405.2 740 w!oIn
277.6 10SO WilT 4M.a 660 WEAEo·
2M.2 1070 WTA"1 461.3 6[.0 W!-'oM
288.3 1040 KTH", 4~1,6 620 WT~IJ
293.9 1020 KFKX 491.5 610 Wf)AEo'
299.8 1000 WIIO 5OS.2 590 WECI
3156 950 WRC 516.9 5'll) WTAG
319 \140 W("~H [':~54 560 " I.IT
32S.g !tlO WWJ 54!). 1 S50 KI'lO
325.9 9:..'0 KpRC 5,UI S50 WGlt

Un. 11 10 ,
Col.,mbi. R.yu•.

49.02 ~~O...t·WI:iX~'·ABC :t=tlS.6m
-=kt) KHJ

209.7 14:lO WHP :J3:U 900 W.-8L
223.1 13-10 KFPY 33:U 900 W \"\.K
221.1 I3:l0 WAOC 3,0.2 810 WCCO
232,4 1200 WJA~ 3H-14 (1)() \\ I-;A'x
234.4 121)() WOOD HJI,9 6:W WMAL
238 1260 KOIL 491.5 610 "FAN
238 1260 WI.BW 4U2 610 'KFRC
241.8 1:l~0 \\TIII' 4!l1U 6QO WCAO
258.5 1160 WO\\'O :.00 600 W ItEC
315.6 9.".00 'K'tRC 526 570 ,I. KB~
319 \)40 WEo'IW 5:l1l 570 W"'xC
323 9W WDBJ 5.16 (i(i() KLZ
323 930 WURC

1:45 1%:45 0:45
N.tion.1 F.r.... nd Hom. Hour.
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25l 1100 WOAI 3i4./j 800
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:"'94.1 IOl0 KFKX 410.9 6bO
299.11 iOOO WIIO 461.3 1150
302.S 91~ WBZ 4">:1.6 620
302.8 Q~~ WIIZ.' 4lliS 610m:x g~ ~,~mA ~:: ~
32.>.9 9<!O Kl'RC, . ,

Th. Pcp.od.nt Procr.m. '-''''0' 'n' Andy.
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217.6 IO&> WBT 440.9 6!'1O
302.8 YlJO WBZA 5aS.4 000
302.8 900 waz. , .
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\\ EEl
\\TAG
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KSI)
won

C.ntral
I

E..tern
.0

hi. Bailey Allen.
hey t-otatIOD-n-;.!XE (4!J_2ro~I:!Ok('J \\ .\IK' (3411.&-860)
Meters Kc CaU :\letenl Kf' Call

204 ''',0 \\,",8\\ :l.~>M."'i 1160 WO\\O
215.7 13!10 WHK 275.1 1090 XMOX
223.7 1340 W~PD :116.6 950 KMB(~
221.1 1320 WADC :133.1 900 W.FBL
232.4. 1200 WJAS :W~.6 8fiO WAHe
238 1:l60 KOIL :IM.4 780 "E. ,..
238 1260 WLBW aS9.4 770 WltU1l.1
2'11.8 1240 WGHP "fl!Ui 640 WAit'
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256.3 1170 WCAU 499.7 600 WCAO

11:15 10:15 ':15 "IS
R..lio HOUMhold Inatltut•.
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Marguerite, Frances and Virginia of Morgan, Morgan and Morgan, NBC,
Friday, 1:10 p. m.

10,45
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8,45

•

1;45 12,45 11 :45
Natlon.1 Fa.. m .nd Hom. Hour.

205.4 h~ ~ta~~p-WJZ ~1}m'7~C)
222,1 1:150 KWK 3O"lJ1 UfIO
227.3 1:120 Wl'>r.1ll 365.9 USO
228.6 1040 KTIIS 315.0 0[.0
23-1.2 I:.!SO WEB(' 325.9 920
236.1 1270 WJDX 333.1 900
245.8 1220 WRJo;~ 333.1 900
252 11110 \\"OA I 340 770
2".0 1150 W1IA:'oi 361.2 "-10
263 1140 RVO() 36-;.1; S20
2'>3.2 1I4() WAI'I 374'1 I)()(l
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Ea.t.rn Centr.1 Mount.in
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Radio_Kaith_Orph."m Pro,ram
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Meten J..:e. Call :\Ietel'll Ke ('an
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7 • 5 4
Th. P ..paod.nt P ..o,r.m. Amo. 'n' And,.
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234.2 I:.!MI WElle: 37!),f, 790 KGO
2Jto; 1200 WJA.... 384.4 7t1O W:'ole
245..8 1<l20 \\TAI:: 405.2 740 WSII
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10:00 ',00 8:00 7:00
Jd. Bailey Allan-National R.dio Home Make... ' Club.
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Bue,. Fln••ra.
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49.2 6120 W2Xf-; 238 l:mo KOIL

201.2 14!l() \\'1.'\(' 245.6 1220 \\,('<\0
204.0 1470 WKHW 256.3 1170 W("A\':
;.'09.7 1430 WHP ~.5 1160 \\"OWO
215.7 lJ~ KUlA 31S.6 9.'iO K:\IOC
:U3.7 I:l~O K.FPY 333.1 000 \\ HIL
227.1 1320 WADe 34S.6 W-,() WAO('
2:JO.6 1300 KFII 3!'l!H 770 wnu:\1
2:12.4 L.!\IO WJA~ 475.9 6.10 W~IAI.

234.2 12SO WJ)()O 499.7 600 WllI~(,

238 1260 WLUW 520 670 WW"'C
11:15 a.m. 10,1$ 9:15 8,15

Radio Hou..hold Inalltuta.
Key l'itation-WEAF (4(oo1.~>O)

205.;) 141;0 K~TI' 326 920
2tS.6 1-l3O W~AI 333 000
2'"!7.3 13tO W~:\fR 3.17 k90
232.4 I2'JO WI:;IIC' 3(,1) k20
245.9 1220 WCAi,; 380 790
:l.'>:l.I 1190 WOAI 3fSS 7XO
263.2 1140 KVOO 4()5 740
~'ii:U 11 ...1 WAPI 454.3 fJof,()
21iO.4 1070 WTA!\I 4fi2 650
2S3 101'>0 WTI(' 4~3.6 6tO
288.5 1040 KTllH 492 610
29·1.1 1020 KFKX 509 1>90
300 1000 woe 517 580
3 16 950 WIt<.· 5.16 5f,()
319 tHO WC:;1f 545 550
326 920 KPRC 54S 550

11,45 10,45 9,45
Columbia Ra..u ••
hey Station -WARC' (34"1.6-~.o1 W2Xt:; <'19.2-4;1:."01

:lO4 )470 WKIlW 333 000 KIIJ
223.7 1340 KFI'Y 333.1 000 \\ J-"UL
223.7 1340 wsPD 333.1 900 W1\IAK
223.7 t:l40 KFPY 370.2 810 w('('o
227.1 1320 WA[)(' 3~44 7!iO WJo;A::-l"
234'" 12SO WOOl) 389.4 770 WIIBM
2:18 1200 KOII, 475.9 fl30 WMAI.
2:111 1200 W!.HW 491.6 610 WFAN
211.8 1240 W(HIP 492 610 hl'RC
243.8 1230 WJo·U:'o1 49'.).7 600 W('AO
2.'>6.3 1170 W('Ae 499.7 600 WRf;C
:U5.6 '150 K:'oIUC 500 600 WREC
319 940 WJ-"1\\ 524) 570 WWXC
323 930 W nRC' 535.4 S60 K I.Z
323 930 WDIlJ 5J6 560 KLZ

7,00
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I..:MHC
W:'oIAK
\\FIlL
\\("AO
W:'oIAQ
W:\IAL
,\ KRC
\\ E.A~

8:00

Mountain
1,30

Thursday
6:30

E..tern Cantral
9:30 8,30

La Palina Smoke...
Meters KU-~.";tall('.~1 WAU(·r.I:::~mK~,?kC)('llll

49.2 llito \\2'E 2761 1090 K'\IOX
215.7 13 \\IIK 310.6 950 KMHC
223,7 1340 '\1'11'0 3311 900 WI'IlL
221,1 I:I!O \\AO(; 333.1 000 WMAK
232.~ 12!lO \\ JA8 3702 1110 W("('O
238 121;0 KOIL 3M,4 il;O \\ EA:-i"
238 111;Q \\ LHW «i.6 1;;0 W~IAQ

2U.R 1240 \\(;IIP 476.9 t"10 W~tA.L
2-tJ..!) 11.:W \\ :'\"AC 499.i tiOO \\('.",0
256.3 1170 \\('Al 5QO 600 WnEC
2'S.'i.5 11IilJ WOWO M5.1 5SO WKnC
267.7 1120 "I";~

10:00 p.m. 9:00
Philco Hour.

Ke)· ";latIOIl- -\\"AIlC' (34S.6-S60l
30.1 9,,110 \\3;,\AU 258.fI 1160
49.2 fll:?O \\,2:\.(,: 275.2 1000

2IS.11 1;190 \\ II K 316 950
227.3 1270 WADC 333 900
232.4 1200 WJAS 331.1 900

~.I g~~ ~Mr\· lrF ~
2-1Ui 1240 \nalP 475.9 6.10
24J}1 1240 W,.;PO 545 550
243.~ 1230 WXA(' M5.1 MO
2506.3 1170 W("AU

10,30 p,m. 9:30 8:30
Co<:. Col. Topnotch......

Key Statlon-WEAF (464.3-fA',o)
205.5 I4IiO KSTP all) 940
209,7 IUO KE('A 326 {l20
225.6 1330 WSAI 326 '120
2:n.3 1320 wsMH 326 920
232.4 1200 WEIlC' 333 900
236.1 1270 WJDZ 337 S90
245.9 Ill(} WC.H~ JIll &10
252.1 1100 WOAI 3AA 790
263.2 1140 K\"OO 3.'iO 790
263.2 IUO \VAI'I 4-1t 6.!iO
265.5 1130 Kfo'l. 4.')4.3 6f>O
270.3 1110 WR\'A 4hot 620
2i7.8 101;() WnT 492 tHo
283 10('.0 WTIt' 509 690
28ll.5 1040 KTHS 509 690
294.1 1020 KYW 517 580
300 1000 WO(' 536 S60
312.5 9M ('KGW 545 f,50
316 950 wnc 645 550

11:30 10:30 t:30

Pepolod..nt PK:;r~:;ll~~~~ns't'UdIOS
205.4 )o6f,1) KSTP 361.2 k.1O
222.1 IJ..'>O KWK 365.6 k20
227.1 13:lO W:-;:'oIH 374.8 I)()(l
234.2 121oiO WEIlC 379.5 790
236.1 1270 WJOX 31>4." 780
23S.8 122Q WRE::-l" 40S.2 740
252 1190 WOAI 447.5 670
265.2 1130 KRL 461.3 650
2~.9 1020 KYW 4~.6 620
299.8 1000 KECA 483.6 620
325.5 920 Kl'llC 491.5 610
325.9 920 KO:'oIO 508.2 590
333.1 900 WKY

8,30 •.m. 7,30
Ch.....;o.

Key Slation-WRAF (4&t.3m-6f>Oke)
202 I 141lO WCKY 336JI 890 WJAR
20S:4 1460 KRTP 379.1i 790 waY
2458 1220 W('Ag 405,2 740 WHB
25£1 1100 WOAI 440,9 6kO ".'>TF
263:0 I 140 WAPI 454 ,3 660 " EA F
2716 10"0 WilT 4fl3.f1 620 WT:'ofJ
2~3 1070 WTA:'oI 491.5 610 WI>AF
299.8 1000 woe 499.1 600 WTIC

5:30

P.cific
WI.W
\\ T:'ofJ

WAZ.o\.
KUKA
WJZ
WLW

WHIM
WCAU
KMOX
\\FUL
WEAN
WMAQ
\\'MAL
W('AO
WKRC

6,30

Mountain
41"1.3 700
4loil lil0

Central
W 111\:'01
\\ 11 .. 1.
Ji:Y\\

1:30

'\Iet{'l'8
:.!OO,~
22.).4
1.11A
1-15_8
1.;1.0

"'"26.~.3
1."10.2
2j.,V~

2!.I9.S
;!I,~.6

319
;11,';.9
:l25.lJ

E••t ....n
21"00.7 1150
1 ..1.S J()I>(j
:l93.9 10:..'0

8,30
Mobiloil Concert.

I":('r JoitatiOTl- WI::AJo' {4!i1.3m-6f>Okel
1,('. ('all 1\I1'tCT!'l Kr. ('nil

Ilt,o WFJC :1;13.1 000 WKY
1:1:10 W:'IAI 3.111.!I S90 WJAIt.
I:.!!KI WEHe ;VIl.l!'i30 KOA
1220 WC'AL 374.H 'iOI"1 WFAA
11110 WOAt 4.~>4,3 tiIiO \\ ~;AF
1).10 K\'OO 4>;.4 lito \\T:\fJ
11.10 K~L 491..~ 610 WI)U'
1070 \\T.·nl ,'j()I-.;l 590 WLJo;1
HI60 \\ TIC ,SOH.:.! 590 WO\\
1000 WO(' S16.9 5.">0 WTAG
9:.00 WIt(" f>2t1.0 67tl WIUO
!l40 W("HII tod5,4 5f'() \\ LIT
020 Kl'ltC 5451 5;i() WGR
!l20 WWJ 545,1 SOO KSD

5,1 ..... la For••ten.
Ke)' Sution-WJZ (394.5-760)

~i~:~ :~~og U·W~", ~~:: m
:WO.7 1151) W 11-\ '\1 39-1.5 760
29·J.9 HI:.>!) K\'\\ 4:.!'i.J 700
3O'1.~ IJ!I() WIlZ

Fort,. F.thom Trawl.n.
Key!"tntlon ·WAilC (348.6-Sfil'l)

49.0:.! 6121) \\'2Xfo~ 2H.H 1230
2tH 1470 '\KIIW 256.3 1170
2011.2 IHO \\ IlJo;C 275.1 1090
209,7 H:1O Will' 3:13.1 900
21....7 Lmo Will\: 3ll4,. 7SO
227,1 1:120 WAI)C 447.5 670
232.4 1200 WJ.-\~ 475.0 630
238 12f.Q WI.Il\\" 49'J.7 600
241.ll 12~0 WOIfP 545.1 650
243.8 1230 W:-AC

9:00 8:00 7:00 6:00
Hab." Stuart Pro,r.m.

205.4 KI?r~lal:f~Tp\\UF~t1"lm~~~ke)KOA
:US.4 1330 WsA I 365 II ~ WIIAS
227.1 1320 WSMIl 379.5 790 1\:(;0
24 .... '1 1220 W('A"; 379.5 7!sQ 'HoY
252.0 1100 WOAt 3H4.4 780 W:'oIC
263.0 1,",0 KVOO 405.2 740 WHB
2ft5.3 1laO KfU. 434.8 600 C'KGW
270.1 1110 W!tVA 461.:1 650 WliM
277.6 I()~ WilT 4I1i!.:; 640 KH
2939 10:.!0 K\,W 4~." 620 KOW
299.loi 1000 WO<' 4"'1.6 620 WT:\fJ

~:~:g t~J ~~:r~~J gg-g i~ ~WJ~(
325.9 9:.>0 KO:'oIO 501U! 590 Wow
3~.9 920 KPRC 516.9 580 WTAG
32S.9 9'10 WWJ 535.~ 560 Wl.IT
333.1 000 WJAX 545.1 550 W(lR
:l36.!l 890 WJAIt. 64S.1 5W KSD

9:30 8,30 7,30 6,30
P.lmoli". Hour.

205.4 K1~O<';ta~~'"!rPWEAF3(irs"3m~ke)WGY
2'15.4 13:10 WSAI 379.5 790 KGO
227.1 1320 WS~IH 38-1.4 780 W:'oIC
24S.6 1210 \\"CAJo; 40.,).:.! 740 WSU
252 1100 WO_o\l 416.4 720 WC"'-
263 1140 K\·OO 440.9 6SO KPO
265.3 II;W KSL 4:>4.3 660 W ..........
zn.~ 10"0 WUT 461.3 6SO WS:\f
180.2 1070 WTA~t 468.5 640 KFI
2'i8.3 HUO WFAA 4"3.6 620 WT:'ofJ
2!t9.8 1000 Woe 4S3.0 620 KGW
31to.6 9[.0 WRC 491.5 610 WIlAF
319 !l40 WCHII 499.7 600 \\'I'IC

~~~:g g~:: ~~~W ~N ggg ~II~;~I
325.9 020 W\\J 5OS.2 S90 WOW
a33,1 900 WJAX 511i.9 5~ WTAG
336,9 ~90 WJAR 63-5,4 560 WI.IT
361.2 ~ KOA 515.1 550 Kl'\1)
31;''';.6 "to WIIAS &15.1 550 WOR
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The Two Troupe". Helene Handin and Marcella Shields. NBC. Tuesday. 7:10 p. m.

4,,30

•

'.30

KO!\tO
\~JAX

\~ K'
KOA
\\ llM~
K(;()
\\ M('
WJK.
WI'II
WPTF
W:-I~t

KH
Ii(;W
\\TMJ
KIIQ
WIOO

7

K!oIOX
K~IIK'

\\ I 1\\
\\ I>l).J
\\ nltc
KI-!J
W(,('O
WMAq
\\"M.-\I.
WI.IJZ
Ii I' HC
W('AO
WIlI~(;

\\MT
\\ KIiC'l'
\\ W "\C
KI.Z
" 1Il\\
\\ I~"S
WKHe

<>11
K()MO
WJAX
WKY
KOA
\\ IIMI
W.'AA
KGO
WMe
WJZ
W~IJ

WLW
KP()
Wl'\1
KF!
KGW
KIIQ
""100

('1111
KUIi\
\\ U('
\\ JZ
('K(;W
\\1"'.
WIOU

P.c;,1c

•

1.30

~illt.!~1tI·7~~~' liO~IO
33.11 UOO \\ Ii \"
361,2 !'l3O K()."
3t>5.6 'o;:lO W 11":-1
374.101 NOO \\ .·A,"
379.5 700 K(K)
;IS-I. 71iD w~le

;jU-I.1i 700 \\ JZ
3l.1!l.H i.',() WJlt
40.'>.2 740 \\:-111
4UI,a 650 \nl~t

46K.1> 640 KI'I
4H:UI 620 WTMJ
4 ....1.6 62() \\ T!\IJ
41(;1.6 6:.'Q K(i\\
60';2 6'1lj KilO

(3n I. 6m-7flOte)
32.~ 9 920
3:1:1.1 ll(l()

~~g ~m
36;';.6 N:.!O
379,6 71M)
3Jo;44 7110
3WJoI 7W
0105.2 7.0
40111.9 f,';O
461.3 fI.,')I)
4t>!'l.4 6010
4f0\3.6 620
4S;I.ft ti20
61)!'!.2 590
635.-1 6IlO•

"".2O.~01

2'.17.1
2:l'.l1
23-1101
2--1:').~
;l;';2
21i0.7
2G.:I
2653
270.1
2f13.9
3QVI
:IOVI
3113 A
325.9

Eaet.rn C.nlr.1 Mount.in
7 • •

The P.p.it:yn\:r~rt,~~\\'J~{3~-I'.G;n~ug,c)
Metcrll I(e. ('ull Metei'll Ke.

202.7 14fl() W('K" aO.'>.11 11.'10
23.'1 1200 WJAX 3llJ.n Ot,()
26(1,7 1150 WIIA'I 31U5 iHO
270 1110 Wlt\'A 4:1V! 600
l77.fl 10M) WilT 4010.!-I 6110
:W2.~ 11./0 W liZ 6.lS.. SOO
30'.! 'I 990 W UZ.-\

I 7 , S
Cltl•• S.r...lc. Conc.rt Orch••tr••nd Th. C.... lIen.

Key :;;taUon-\\ EAt ("M,3m.(\6(lkt')

~:~ l:gg ~~J.~ ~im.l\ ~ ~~ rA'.l
225,,\ la:1O WHAI 301.2 830 I\OA
23:l." 1200 WI';H(' :J74l'l IlO() WI'AA
2-15JI 1:l<!O WCAE :J711.S 700 K(l(J
2S:11 1100 WOAI 4lJ4.:1 -1100 \\t~AI'

26... 5 1130 KHI. 4f0\3.6 620 \\ T\IJ
~.:l 1070 WTA~I 4!'03.b 6211 Ii(m
2\2,.'1 IOf>O \\"TIC 4IH.~ 610 WOAt

~;U ~~ ~Y>l\· i2~~} ~~ ~.'J~
312.6 lltIO ('K(;W SO".:.! 600 \\ LEI
al~.6 950 \\ It(' 517 s.'ltl WTA(;
310 040 \\,(":-111 MS.4 6flO \\ I.IT
325.11 9:.!O 1(01\10 M[,.I 500 \Hat
325.!J 020 WWJ 54lJ.1 ti60 K:;;!)
320 9:.!O KPlt('

Nit-Wit Hour.

201.2 I~M H\tt~.~t"WAII~;l~-I'irrt:l l

201.31400 \\"'111. 310'>.1; 110'>0
20-1 1470 \\ KIIW 31D 9-10
W9.H 1430 \\ III' :lt2-t 9:10
212N 1410 \\ IlC'M :I2J 9:10
215.7 13-40 Kt·PY ;m 900
215,7 1390 \\ 11K 3m 810
21~.101 1300 Kl.ltA ,,-1'1 6;0
22;1.7 1340 W(;III' 47n 630
227.3 13:l0 WADC 41014 620
230.S 1:100 K.·II 4!J2 610
232.4 12110 WJAR 41m.7 600
2;1:.1.6 1200 KDYI. 499.7 600
234.2 12M WDOO 000 GOO
23.'1 I:.!OO KOU. ~21l ~70
23.'1 1260 WI.llW 526 570
24l.R 1240 WtWO 5354 560
243..'1 1:l.'lO wnl~1 5J,5t ~

24:1.9 12:10 \\ N AC M.~ lJ60
251'1.5 1Itl() WOWO M,;, I SSoO
267.7 II;'!O WlgX

9:00 p.m. a,oo 1:00 ',00
Tru. Story Hour.
){%r.~alIO:~lXiVA{~<jj~~8.6m-&~~.~1\\li~J~ (-IR~:WI~OJ

201.3 1400 W"UL 24:1.101 12aO \\NAt'
204 1470 KI<'JF 200.3 1170 W('Al!
2()~.2 1440 Wllt;C 25S.1"> IIf>O \\OWO
215.7 1300 KI.RA 267.9 1I:lO WIRN
21S.1 1300 WUK 27~.1 1000 KMOX
223.1 1340 W~PO 2'o;S.3 1()40 KRL!>
223.7 13010 lU'I'Y 31ti 900 KMBC
227.1 13:lO WADC 33.1 900 KIIJ
230.6 1:WO WIUW 3.13 900 WMAK
230.S 1:100 K.'II :nO 810 WCCO
232," 1200 K~A 391 940 KOI~
232.4 1200 WJA!o\ 393 160 K\'I
232.4 1200 KDYI. 44S 610 Wl\1At)
234.:l 12SO WDOO 4112 610 KFHC
236 1260 KOU. lJ311 560 KI.Z
238 1260 Wl.IlW 545 ti60 WKRO
239.9 1260 WO!:lU

,,00 p.m. •
I"t.rwo... n P.ir.

K~ Hutlon--WJZ (39.fo.6m-760llt'
Mrten Ke. e.tI MKen lie

222,1 1=10'.0 KWK 32.~.9 920
227,1 13:.!O W~~1Il 333.1 900
2";';.8 I~:!O WRE:i 333.1 900
252 1190 WOAI :J61.2.'l30
200,1 000 WIIAM 365.6 S20
26:1 1140 WAPI :t74.8 800
265.:1 1130 KRI. 379.5 790
270.1 1110 WllVA 3S4,4 7SO
277.6 IOIlO wnT 394.;'; 760
2,'12-'1 1000 \\'IIAI. 4002 740
2~.3 1040 KTlI:i 42S.3 700
293,9 IO:.!O KY\\' t40.9 630
3O'lli: 990 WIIZ 4fI1.3 630
:I02'l ~Il) WHZA 4fiH.5 fl40
30.')9 9-.0 KOKA .....1.6 620
312.6 9tlO CKO'\" !>t11l.2 1>00
au.!> 920 KPllC 635.4 560

Cliquot Club E.klmo•.
KfOY litatl(Jn--WEAl" (-I/>4.3m-6flOke)

22.').4 1:1;\0 W~AI 411:.! 610 W1>A~'
24.'>.8 1220 W('AI'; W'!.2 r.no \\ Jo;j·:1
210\2.8 1060 WTIC 50lU 590 wow
JIll) 1000 woc 616.9 lJ,'10 WTAO
3156 950 wue ti20.0 570 WIIIO
319 940 W(~H 535.4 ti6() \\ I.IT
32S.9 9:.!O WWJ M.').I IirJO 1i~J)
331\9 fI'll) WJ."R 5-15.1 650 \\<;R
379.5 790 WGY

t,10 1,30
Armour PrOlr.m.

Key t-itatiOIl--WJZ
20...'1 14tlO K~TI'
2222 13flO KWK
227.l 1:120 Wsr,ln
2:H2 12Jj(1 WEne
231\1 U70 WJUX
201",,8 12:.!O WIU;C'l'
2.')2 1100 WOAI
:lfIO,g 1150 WIIA~(

2fl32 1140 WAI'I
2653 1130 K~L
2;0.1 1110 WIt\'A
277.6 10"iO WilT
29;1.9 11120 K Y \V
3112..'l 9110 WIIZI
30:l.H UtlO WIIZ"
305.9 OSO linKA" ,

Arm.tronl Qu....re.
K!'y l'tatloll--WJZ
ItllO K:-ITI'
14(>0 K:-ITP
1320 W~!\1B

13o',() KWK
120;(1 W ute
12:.!O WUES
1100 WOAI
11M) \PIAM
1141) K\'OO
11;10 KHI,
1110 WltvA
1lI2Q KYW
990 WIJZ
000 WIlZA
\I!lO KDKA
IrlO KPltC

1,45

,...
WHltC
WDUJ
KIIJ
WMAK
W~IAI.

WI'AS
WCAO
W'\IT
Wltt;C
WKIIS
WWSC
KJ.Z
WEAN

10/45

Pacific
5,30

""',
WJAX
WJAR
WIIAS
WGY
WHnW,.,..'
WOA'"wow
WI\;I;I
WTAO
Wtl
WCR

wnc
KPUC
"'KY
WJAX
KOA
WHA..~
\\TAA
wnAI'
"'MC
WJZ
\\ J It
WMU
WI.W
W~M

WDAI'
WO\\
WIOO

10,00

1,45

Mountain
5,30

liey SUllon-WEAt' (45-13-6601
Kt' ('all Ma8'll Kt.
14"') W('K'" 33.1.1 900
1400 K~I' 331 1o~1O

12:KJ W('A"; 366 1'120
1100 WOAI 3SO 790
1140 WAI'I 40:; 1"0
1110 WltVA 441 6SO
10HO WnT 4f12 610
1070 WTAM tiOH.2 500
000 ('KGW 609 600
9t..o WItC 011 !.!'IO
940 W(':-llt 536 SOO
920 Kl'llC M6 600
~l(l W,,"J

~&U
'!12.H
215..'l
22:1,7
223,7
227.3
2.1-'--1
:l3H.1
2S.~.6
2--13,9
316
310

205.4
2'.!2.1
2:lt ~
236.1
2-1;'Uj
23:l
21iO
263
:l70.1
277.6
:lJol2,H
2U:!!-I
2Dt.1
2t)j),H
;U)'.!.S;urv.
31).).9

~~:g
270.lJ
2'«).2
2\13.9
2')9 ..'1
316,6
310

Mf'tenl
2O'.!.I
20.'>.·0;
21.S.U
2."1 I
2lU.2
270.a
277.S
2~."
:II:! 5
316".326
326

Friday

10 •. m. 4 I 7
Id. B.il.,. All.". N.tlon.1 Hom. M .....r.· Club.
Key Htatloll-W2XE (49.2-6120); WABC (34 .6-860)

201.3 1400 WLAC UlI.S 1160 WOWO
216.8 1300 KI.RA 2n.1 1090 Kl\10X
2'.1:1.7 13tO WijPI> 310"1.6 950 KMUC
227.1 1:120 WAl)C 319 0,10 Wf.·IW
2324 1200 WJAl:I 333,1 000 W"UL
234.4 12HO WIX)O 333,1 000 WMAK
23M 1200 KOIL 3H9." 770 WBlni
238 I~ WI.HW 47.5.9 6.10 W!\IAI.
241.8 12-10 WGIlf> 4Dl.6 610 Wt"AC'l'
2--13.8 1230 WSAC 5211 ~70 WWSC
245.6 12:.!O WCAO M5.1 560 WKRC
256.3 1170 WCAU

1:4$ 12 ,45 11,4$
N.tlon.1 F.rm an" Hom. Hour.

Key 8tatlon-WJZ (39i5m·760kel
1400 KHTI' 31~.6 fltif)n.'iO KWK ;12.')0 D211
I~'IO W Eue 3331 91)11
1270 WJOX 333.1 900
1o!2O WREX 3111 2 /(3()
1100 WOAI 36.'i.6 ~20

11.';0 WHA~1 37-1,8 !'iO()
IIW K\"OO :l7~ M)(l
I \Ill WllVA 3.'1t," 7!1O
1O!i() WilT 3901 ,:I 700
lOlIO WIlAI. 3D!Ul 7110
102() KYW 405 740
1020 KI,'KX 42101.:1 700
WOO W 110 461.3 OW

l1.10 \\ liZ 491.5 610
9\l() W HZA so.".2 690
0'1() KI>h.A 535.4 500

10:45 .,4$
N.tlon.l Hom. Hour.

Key ~tatloll-WEAF (454.3m-660lle)
I ..ao Wt'J(' 325.9 D20 WWJ
1220 W(·Af.; :I:m.l) H90 WJAR
790 WGY 37".H sao WHAI

1070 WTAM 4lJLI 61;0 Wt:AF
IO:!O KYW 6O~.:Z [,00 WEEI
1000 WIIO 616.9 SN) WTAG
Do'.o WRC' 535" MO Wt"1
9tO wel'\1( MS.I 6SO WGR

12:00 n. 11:00 •. m.
Columbi. R ....u •.

Key:statlon-WADC (348.6--860)
1-100 WFIII. 323 930
14~O Will' :123 n:1O
1410 W"('~I 33a 000

lUg ~~:~¢ :?~ :r.m
13-10 WGIIP 492 610
13:!O W.\.lX' 600 000
I..!'!l WOOl) 6lII.1 (>110
I:.'i;() WI.I"\ !>ll() 600

l~ ~~:g~.~ ~~g gfg
9.>0 KMlle (,;11'1 600
IHO WFlW 545 6SO

E••tern Central
1,:lO •. m. 7,30

Ch_rlo.

"aU
KOA
WIIA~
"'flAP
KOO
WMe
WJZ
\\'JR
W~U
WI.W
W:-I'\I
WTMJ
KGY.
WDAF
WOW
KIIQ
,,"0

KO\
WIIAS
\\ t'''A
KOO
WMC
WHU
"'MAQ
WH!\1
KGW
WTMJ
\\ l)A.~

KIIQ

E••tern C.ntral Mountain P.clfic
t,OO p.m. ,,00 1,00 6,00

Anb••q ..... Key "tallon-WAne (:JI~.fh""flOl
;ltI,1 9500 \\:I:\.Al" :Wi#j 1I.;U K:\IIIC
4!/.:.! 61:.10 \':l.\.E :WI litO \, .... "

:N-I IHO \, KII\\ :i:l:1 U:IO \\ UB)
:"'lH lfiO \, I."C 3:./:1 9:M) \\ lute
2lY.1."l lun \\ HP :ua 900 KllJ
212.... lun \\!Je'l 3J;U UIlO \\lUl.
2!..... 1300 KLR.' 337 !';!JO \\(;~T
U3.' LUO KFf>'1 3,0 SIO W("('O
t:l.l.' 13-10 \\r'PIl 3..:) 7~ WTAlt
:?:li.a l:l,t) WAIX; 3'11} 770 \\ nll:\1
t:lO." L~'JO h~'H ~).'i itiO 1\.\1
:U:lI ItHO \'JAli 399.7 liOO \\<.".\0
n".1 1:.Ill() KOU. 415.9 6;10 \\M"'I~
'!J~ 1200 W 1.1l\\' 4'it 6:.!O 'U.HZ
:lIUI IHQ \\(all' 41J:l 610 KFlt(:
:l1~VI 1230 WXAC 600 000 \\IUX'
:lU.~ 1:l:Jl) WFU:\I alfl.9 6~ \'IHW
6:ltl 570 ,,""NC 5:l1i 570 \\ NAX
2511.3 11,0 WCAt" 536 liOO KLZ
2:,"5 1100 W()WO lin.' 5!>O WE<\:'o;
Z';;.~ 11:.'1) \\I~X 61;Jd 6:.0 WKltt:

':10 ':30
M."w.1l Ho.... M.lo"i••.

Key I:1laUoo-WJZ (3!H.5-760)
~le1en Ke. Call Metera Ke.

205.4 1400 Ii~TP 361.0! 830
223.1 14:10 IOX'A :165.6 820
2;11.2 12SO WIWC 374.8 lIOO
2:1~ 1260 WJAX :I/lO 700
20'.2,1 1100 WOAI 3*1," 7SO
21,0.7 1100 WIIAM :I!H.6 100
20... 1i 1130 K~I. 399.11 750
2701 1110 Wlt\'A 403.2 740
277.6 10'10 WOT 428.3 700
2'12,~ 1l)fW) WltAL 461.3 r.t..o
~n,g I(rlO K,"W 4~1.6 1i;lO
~I'.I8 1000 WHO 4~4 6:KJ
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~ndividua!ity
"T HE general lines of the coming

Fall f3 hion will be 13.t year's
confirmed and elaborated." said
C3rolrn Cornell "hat I inter-

\;ewed her at the Radio Home-~13kers

Club after her return from the Paris
openings.

"\"ben the dra tic ch3n~es came in late
I:lst year," . he (ontinued. "dre~makers

were ju:-t 3. lillie bit uncertain of the way
women would view a return to feminine
lines and frill... Therefore. such impor
lant details as waistlines, skirt IcnJrth,
de~ign and cut were all rather v3~uely

defined. But aher the amazinll; ...uccess
of the new c1olhe' durin!: the pa t nine
months. the fa bion expen:- are no lonsrer
wary. Every qUt"':'lion h3:::. 1>. I"n d( nitel)'
3n:oowered and it will be much ca ier for
women to follow the mode this scasoo
and for man)' . C350ns to come, for I pre
dict femininit)· is with us to stay."

That is certainly good news to all of us
.. ho found our 13.. t ummer's clothe en
tirely outmoded thi' year. _·ow we can
IZO ahead and plan our w3.rdrobe with the
knowledg;e that 311)"thing we buy will still
be good when another season roll~ around.

Re--trained L:I\ i hne5~ and ele1tance are
the ke)'"not :-. 01 the coming mode \\;th
luxurious fabric, intricacy of cut and
gnero:"ity of yarda~e characterizin~ Fall
clothes.

Lovely thinK:i h3ve been done with
wools and worsteds for Autumn. The
tailored lreet dre..;~, ~Iiss Cornell reports,
i:-. the l.1!'l word in Paris for morning
.. ear, fashioned oi li2:htwd~bt "or,leds,
particularly in dark colors bri~htened with
8ed~s. nubs or dots of rayon.

"The importance of rayon-patterned
wor::<oteds cannot be o\'erestimatcd:' ~he

~id. ··The>' "ill be worn by all women.
re~rdl~- 01 alre or size, and they are
slunnin2 There \\3S a reltUlar epidemic
of worsted dre~~es pin..<fotted with rayon
on the mannequins at the Longchamps
races. "

A ~IO:-;G the ou tandin.
detail; oi the Fall mode ~(i, Cornell
r"'1>Ort~ belted drt' ..;e~ and coat even
hemlines, pleat!' boleros, IJCI)lum. , flounces
and lin2erie tou,hc·, such as collars, cuff~,

~i1et~ and \ t' tee~. ~lanni...hne...., of
cour:"e, is definitrly out and foOphio;,t ication
! .. lees its plJce with a subtlety that is
intri~uin~,

Waistlinc arc flrml)' placed at 3. point
midway betwcen the top of the hipbone
and the normal wai::ot. A famou ... French
drC':'::omaker told )(i:"s Cornell th t they
only make the very hi2h \\3.i h.od clothes.

•In

Autumn

Styles

for .\merican export. It is true that we
ha\'e a \\"3Y O\'er here of going to extremes
that is really deplorable. When. hort
!'kirts were the thing it was only in this
country that they were worn abo\'c the

"',om fl. f. (' ,p "

THE GLENCONNER, Soft f~lt fL'ith ribbON
b""d; J"rJr. brou" u.lth • brou • ••d b~l,~

dulud scllrf.

,'.. ,.(
C.~y .f J••~ R..,.y e ......i., ,.u....

knee. One of the thing' that Carolyn
Cornel1 b so emphatic about i:- that
Amt."rican \\omen mw-t .s,;\'e up thi.. un
fortUll..1te habit of o\"er-empha~izing fJ ..h
ion details. The expert who de~is:m our
c1othc:, know just how far thcy can ,itO

without making us look awkward and
freakish and it is father foolhardy for WI

to try to impro\·c On their la.te.
\nother thing )Ii..s Cornell \\,a.. in

.i:-tcnt about i~ th fact thJt in dre..... inl::
2. in c\"cr)-"'thinlit else indi\idwlity come
fir~t Thank::. to DJme Fa hion, we h.l\·c
at la..;t dcflOitely rcnounn-d the uniform
~lyle that \Va!' brou,ltht about by the ex
i~cncit of wartime and which ta"lcd
rJl::ht up to 192Q. • ~o woman should
blindly follow fa hion trl:nds wil hout
t~kin,lt into account her good point: and
her bad ones. If }'our costumes rl'l:lin
the J{cneral tone of fashionable smartnc.....
adapted to suit your own needs, )'OU will
have that indescribable !'omethin~ \\C

know a.s hcbic.·' .\~}'thin2 el"f' i:" wronr



tyle :\d\'isor of Columbia Broadcasting }Stem

'13y eVe 0U'. @onradt-eberlin

ful ICnlitlh that still retain the dignity or
the new mode, Afternoon dresse' reach
well over the calr in tbe mart fall co 
tume while more definitely fo~1 gown
for afternoon tea and bridge or the m:ui
nee, swi. h about the ankles. E\'eniny,
gowns will just dear the floor this "'inter
with train reappearing on the re~lIy

formal creation..
Amon~ the jilt dre~ s exhibited in

Pari' crepe led all the rest, w;tb the old
fa\'orite, canton crepe, predominating.
Marocaine, fiat crepe, ribbed and semi.
sheer textures are all good but satin wa,
only seen in a vcry dull finish. Skirt
fullnt'S wa stre·~ed with circular cuts
and godet.. Pleats are coming back; from
deep box pleats to the accordion variety,
all around the kirt or in Rroups in front.
The wide bo...: pleats, which were shown
mostly on tailored cloth frocks, were
stitched to a point midway between the
hip and the knees and then nl10wed to
han,lt free,

Fanc)' slee\'es will be seen a great deal
this fall. Cuffs, scalloped edges, and con
trasting facings to match vestees and
collars will be good. Miss Cornell par·
ticularly noted several dre. ses with sleeves
that t13rtd above the wrist coming down
in a ti~ht cuff.

As has always been the ca. e, black will
be the favorite of the. mart woman for
her Fall wardrobe. Brown, the deep, rich
shade )1is' Cornell noted in Paris, wiU
probably give blue a c1o~e race for !Oec
ond place. Creen and reds, while never
"" popular, will be good in the darker
huc~.

The tuck·in kirt and blouc;e style that
has been coming more and more to the
fore during the past few months will
definitely take it place amon~ the Fall
. tyle.. Inlric3tely cut one-piece .ilk
dre . ~, \\i1b different color 'waist and
...kirt, \\iII be subtly fa. bioned to give
the appearance of two ~ep3rate garments.
Such color combinations as black and
pink or ell~ -hell, brown and beille or a
pinky 1x"i~e, and Patou brown and o)':tter
green will })( the lead inK favorites.

THE real chance to splur~e
your taste for luxury and lavishness will
be in your e\'enin,lt clothes for the comin~

sea. on. )li ..s Cornell reports that bead:">,
!'equin and all sorts of glittering trim
min't are creeping back into favor. Soft
luscious velvets will be extremely sma.rt
for evening gowns and wraps, thou,lth
velvet will be seldom used for daytime
dresses. E\-'enin~ ~hades !o>hown in Paris

(Couti"w'd 01' pa(f 120)

for FilII Seasoll

Emphasizing a

alld Frills

Femillille Lilies

Returll to E.\treme

Outline Ihe Lalesl ,1Iode

Radio FtI.";,ioll Experts

A Vio••d C'o~1t tlO.~ i. b,........J b~il~

tl,,~~d "'lIh b,oll,. I~"tb~,. b~lt ."d b,ow."
.t.oJ~" 6"ft.",.

But to t back to the dre ..eo, )Ii:,~

Com II w-\\oolen:. predominated for
informal daytim wear. The favored col
ors were all dark. black. of cour~e: a deep
midniKht blu', dark Rnrnel. dark ~reen~,

and a rich dark brown which is sure to be
popular over here. The50e ~mart tailored
frocks were all relie\'ed by linliterie touch~

-pique collar and cuti:., ilk lidlet~. and
the like. The drc~~es were all belted.
with narrow belt of leather or the dress
material of the Same or contrasting color:;.

If you do not like belts. howe\'er. you
can ca~il)' di"pcn!Oc with them and indi
cate the wai ... tline with an indentation.
the hip:-. outlined in pin tuck.. or ~hirring.

THE new skirt Icn~th for
street and sports wear is fOUT or five
inches below the knee, a da ..hingl), youth-
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Opened Doors
Select Daytimc Programs 'Dike HomebouJld HOIlJC1t'i'ves B,)'ond Their

FOllr Trails iJito II Brotlda Cultural A'nowledgc and a Bigg,r Trorld

'13)' Betty McGee

h
oy examination of the hh,tOfy of

women ,inee tbe day in the
Garden brings to Ii~hl many
di"lre~:-inl:!: fact-. • ·ot to dwell

on the "ordld detail.. we may urn it all
up by "'Impl)' " );n~ that woman ha .. had
3. fOil\" deal. It hali, evu b«n her fatC' to
remain pro..a.ic3Ily 3t home Ih'in~ throuJ:rb
the old monolony. caring for house and
babes. the while her lord and rna!'ter was
ol-j w3wn~ his wars and conquering new
\\orld!'

P3 .. :-in~ Ii$lhtly over the centurie!oi and
lurnin~ OUf ~aze toward:, \roman in the
)'t:4\f ninctcen hundred and twenty we
llnd her not quite the emancipated being
the twentieth century WQuid !otem to de·
mand. We 3rc talkinR;, now, of tbe Av
trare ,,"oman-the woman "ho doc.. aU
her Ol\n work; rai~;;: her brood. Ji\e on
• mooe. t income till h r life i con
fincd IJr~d,' to tbe four \\all:. of her
dwdling piJce--not merely php,ically,
but mentJlly Her contacto; each day
"jth tho"c oUbide her home circle are
brief and hum The \' ry nalurt: of her
"ork conflOt_ and encomp;l"st.. her,
m'nr, for an in~tant. allo"in~ her to
l'. cape from its burden. ~hc b too busy
to reach out for new contacts, or. in
fnct, to feel the need for them. \Vith an
uncom:ciou~ philo~ophic aCCl'ptance !-he
takes life as !-he finds it. but not "ithoul
the toll of an unupre_~ed di ....Ju .. fac.ion.

Then came her Liberator. pu..hing
dow n the walb that confIDed hl'r ~ bring.
in~ her new life, new power Its name
wa. Radio. At nn,t it came my -
teriou I)" ,lOd in di 'tub-C", clothed
as . nretrer and Entertainer.

Bu "ilh the d("Yclopment of
Radio. th introduction of the
loud _peaker. the increa~e in ran~e

of daytime proRrams, came also its un
ohtru~ive entrance into the life of
\\' oman. It all happened ,\ ithout her
realization that it wa5- happeninli!; at aU.

As we ha\'e secn. "'oman \\"as always
"too bu:.y" to stop to learn new tricks to
help her in her work. But after the ad
vent of Radio the busy housewife Rrcw
to enjoy the !'ound of the cheery voice
on the homl'maker program and althou~h

•he t Id little heed. ~he uncon ..ciou ..ly
made mental note of "-orne of the things
she heard. And here we may ob~ef\·e.

in addition to the quality of unobtru
si\"en~_ Radio po~~e~~d th rnacic power

Mr. and Mrs. Coburn have been devoting
them,elve' to a umpaisn of pure Engli'h.

of n'!.M"tition Throu~h the con~tant ham
merinli!; in of it~ truth R:.dio tau~ht \\'0
man, even ali!:3imt her will,

Of cour~e no woman who is Woman at
all can rC!loist for very lon~ tips on cook
inA'. This was Radio's flTst wed,:te, and
:l ycry practical one, In tbi!' way Woman
learned the "alue of balanced meal~, of

proper nouri. hmeDt, and what i more,
tbe importance of the . dentine way of
doin~ thinAs.

~i~ter to cooking came .ew ing. Here
asrain tbe bou~wife h,'arne<! tbe t3~je. t
la"-te..t, tb correct way, of makinli!; pr·
ment .. , ,:bt- "as :.oon not only equipped
with con~tructive idt'3s but "a.. initiated
into the subtleties of dress as ;In art and

a means to enh:mcing onc's person
Tht'n of course there were talks on

~cOl'ral care of the home. The house
wife learned to do her routine ta~k.:;

in almo~t one-half the time they had
previou~ly taken, for e:tample, by
following the directions of Ida Bailey
.\II<:n ~he learned to prepare a dimll'c
in thirty minute in pbce of forty
fne or ixty

WE H ..\XE .ren bow
the whole famil)' "a"i benefited by
Ihi"i new knowled~e on the part of
th t' "ife and mother. Thl'y were all

Uer nuuri:..hed. The lhildren re
cehed a better stan In life becalbe
they wcrc raised acordinJ;! to tbe . ci
cntihc flOdings of tho:.e nr. cd in the
ps)'(hology of child training. And let
it be noted here that onc of the fmc
thin~s 3bout Radio is thc authenticity

of the proArams pre..enhd. calb pro~ram

repre entinit' enormou~ re earch.
And at the ~me time "'oman heeeli

throu~h the efficiency she has learned to
emplo}' has been enabled to devote more
time to herself-to her own per onal life
-to relaxation. reading or po~ ibly com·
munit)" enterpd~e.

For me time. however the hou: -
wife h d b«n laboring und r lhe delusion
lhat attention to her own per:-onal attrac
ti\"Cne!'~ was somehow a sinful waste of
time. .. 0 . he nc"er troubled to find Qui
bow to care for her hair or . kin, or in
deed did . he think of btT.'l'1f ao;; an in·
diYidual with a per.onality all her own.
and a potential charm. But with the con
fidence that Radio had already estab
lished in her heart, \Voman was willing
to bt' tau~ht how to become morc beauti·
ful \nd R.Hlio OJcrompli~hcd this 3. il



had accomplished other things. as no
individual with the best equipment and
the best intentions in the world could
have done

With attention to her hair and skin
and figure came an increased awareness
of self as well as greater attracti\·eness.
Friend husband noticed the change also
and paid her little attentions that she had
forgonen he was capable of. The old. old
story of Woman's desire to hold her hu~·

band not because he is the father of her
children and she needs support but sim
ply because she loves him and still de
sires his love, repealS ilself. Woman
awakened the old feeling in the hean of
her male and stirred his pride in her
comeliness, and we find them going out
together more in the evenings even as
in courtship da)'s. Life indeed took on
new bloom.

THEX instead of constant
ly being behind her husband in the news
of the day Woman found her~elf ahead
of him. There within reach of the loud
speaker she heard the frequent sum·
maries of the day's news. (And espe·
cially is this a Godsend to the farm wo
man out of reach of the large dailies.)
Here was ber chance to "SCOOp" her hus-

Larry Funk,
czar of the NBC

daytimc programs
from which housewives

from coast to coast find
much in culture and information.

band on the latest sensation. \Vhile he
was busy at work she heard the voice
of the Prince of "'ales. or attended the
sessions of the ~aval Conference.

And although there has been much talk
of women in politics since Woman got
the vote, acti\'e intere~t never pre\·ailed
in the remotest districts or in the busiest
homes till woman could hear. without
moving from her own living·room,
~peeches both informati\'e and non-parti.
san. The Government Club of Xcw York
City and the League of Women \'otcrs
ha\'c done much to acquaint thc Average
Woman with the political situation as it
stands today.

It is interesting to note some of the
agencies which have been instrumental in
developing women's programs. Commer
cial firms have done much to further the
development of such programs. Among
such contributors are the "'ashburn
Crosb), Company. Radio Household In·
stitute, the Copeland Hour, the Consoli·
dated Gas Company, and scores of
otbers.

The agricultural colleges of the coun
try as well as the Cnited States Depart·
ment of Agriculture also stand in line for
their share of the credit in de\'eloping
women's programs on the air. Dr. Louise
G. 'tanley, Chief of the Home Econom
ics Department at Washington, is a
staunch believer in the value of Radio
as a great educator.

WOMEN'S dubs, as we
have already indicated. have helped to
promote feminine program broadcasting.
The Congress of Women's Clubs of
western Pennsylvania, located at Pitts
burgh, sponsored the first Radio dub on
the air. Mrs. John loan, then president.
showed her interest by giving it her full
support and assigned to this task :\lrs.
Charles M. Johnson, the then chairman
of the borne economics department of
the Congress. This dub brought to the
woman audience the most prominent
speakers of the duh world, :\lrs. John
D. Sherman, president of the Federation
of Women's Clubs at Washington, D. C.
proved her personal approval by her as
sistance in this phase of Radio broad
casting.

The decidedly cultural aspects must
not be onrIooked. Take that one tre
mendous factor alone-music. If Radio
had done no more than to bring this one
element of beauty into the heart of \Vo
man it would have been enouRh. Through
its mysterious power the \'ery soul of
Woman has been refreshed; her whole
being relaxed-recreated. In large mea
sure these programs which did so much
to restore woman's sense of the beauty
of thinRS were merely by way of enter
tainment-programs tuned in for a mo·
ment of snatched relaxation. Other
pro~rams. however, were plainly designed
to educate, Take for instance that mar
velous opportunity presented in Walter
Damrosch's Music Appreciation Series
which reached all parts of the country
through the NBC network.

Then again the long list of stations to
broadcast the America.n School of the

9l

Dorothy Hall at the Radio Homemaker's
Club for a first lesson in cooking-and was
it a .ucccu! Yum.yum, wait rill you see

those bi.cuiu!

Air programs twice each week through
the Columbia Broadcasting System pre
sents ilsel f with allendant significance.
And as yet we have said nothing of the
collc~e5 and universities all o\·er the
countr), which spread culture by regular
clas~room broadcasts in :1 wide range of
subjects.

But perhaps the most vitaL factor in
this story of Radio and \Voman's freer
self is the stimulating companionship of
ber Radio friends. The popularit)' of
Radio clubs is indicath'e of the fact that
women are hungry for this companion
ship. :\li:-.s :\larie K. :\eff. a member of
the Xatio03.1 Broadcasting Company and
:1 pioneer in the organization of Radio
clubs recently made the statement-'·My
work with women in organizing Radio
clubs brou~ht borne to me the truth tbat
women have been starved for just such
social contact. I count my broadcasting
contacts as one of the most gratifying
experiences I have ever had."

A few minutes' conversation with one
(Continued Ott page 125)
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Forty-niners of Radio
'By Madonna M. Todd

:Miss Grace Abbott, head of the children'. depanment of the United States Department
of Labor, bring. a great deal of useful advice to American mothers by Radio,

LTEXT talent is being
l'limulated everywhere
by Radio-in fact it
has been for a long

time. And still there is waiting-room in
the wings for the individual who can
mould good ~rjal entertainment from the
heritage afforded by the theatre, vaude
ville and concert stage.

But. ob for the "good old days" before
Radio wriggled out of her swaddling
clothes to become the undisputed and
perfected mistress of the air.

"Breaking in" wasn"l so hard.
It dido't seem to maHer just what the

potentialities were. A man or woman
might have a penchant to write, sing or
to play some mu-
sical instrument.
He just got his
st ride and swung
down the lane that
led to one of the
Radio stations
thal, even then,
were springing up
like the oft-men
tioned mushroom,
He was right sure
of a job. Even
tbough he wasn't
paid for his work,
there was fame to
be won! And not
a few of those
stars shining
brightest on Ra
dio's Broadway
today, got on the
theatrical boards
just that way,

In the San
Francisco studios
of the Xational
Broadcasting com
pany, there are a
corps of real pio
neers of the ,rest.
Five of them are
women who beard
Radio's call long
before most folk recognized her as more
than an amazing-and mysterious-me
dia, which provided diversion, far from
perfect, if one rigged up a crystal set and
damped on the ear-phones.

Wilda Wilson Church, dramatic di
rector; Georgia Simmons, famed for
black-face interpretations; Peggy Chap
man, among the first of the crooners to
hum blues through the ether; Pearl King
Tanner. who forsook the stage to present
lhe first three·act drama; and Josephine
Bartlett, who became a nationally known
home·science expert. are the feminine
"Forty-niners of Radio".

Among the men are Arthur Garbett,
educational director of the Pacific Divi
sion ::\BC, and Bert Horton, of the Na
tional Players. Billy Page. the Penrod
of the West and a star in his own right
since he was 10 years old. is among the
first of the juveniles on the air and H. C.
Connette, continuity writer, discovered
his penchant for Radio while writing for
a newspaper in China.

~Irs. Church probably is tbe oulstand·
ing pioneer of the group, It was she
who insisted first that a complete play

could be presented via Radio successfully
and she who talked a station manager
into letting her produce "Dulce" nearly
eight years ago. Mrs, Cburch was at
KRE, Berkeley, Calif. The station was
among tbe first in the San Francisco bay
area and witb its impressive 50 walls,
it crowned the fan-famed Claremont
Hotel, for years a society center and
gathering place of the 'Vest Coast.

BESIDES proving that drama was ac·
ceptable to tbe Radio audience, Mrs,

Church tried out educational features
and read poetry,

"A new type of literature is
bound to e\'ol\'e because of
Radio's demand for micro-
phone drama and continuity,"

Mrs, Church tells her interviewer. l<AJ_
ready a great many prominent writers are
devoting considerable effort to the devel
oJ:ment of the 'perfect' Radio drama and
hundreds of men and women throughout
the country are engaged in writing con
tinuity, Each of tbese is a distinct type
of literature built to meet the ever grow
ing and increasingly di\'Crsified demand."

A quiet woman whose keen gray eyes
and youthful attitude belie her years,
1\1rs, Church works diligently each day
at the business of directing and producing

scores of dramatic
performances in
the XBC San
Francisco studios.
For four years,
sbe was director
of dramatic pro
ductions at KGO
Oakland, and
found time to de
velop an occa
sional juvenile pro·
gram_ That was be·
fore sponsors dis·
covered that grown
ups could be
reached successful
ly during the four
to fi\'e o'clock pe
riod which for
merly was in a fair
way to become
uninrsally a "bed
time-' hour.

Speaking of
IImicrophone lit
erature", :\Irs.
Church points to
the striking career
of Helen Xorris, a
youthful. crippled
ambor who li\'cs
in ~lcdford, Ore.

"~liss ~orris

wrote to ask me what kind of plays could
be presented through the air," Mrs.
Cburcb explained. "1 described my ideal
and Helen began to write. More than 12
of ber plays were given at tbe KGD
studios and they now are being broadcast
by stations in Scbenectady, ~. y,; Den·
ver, Colo., and Portland, Ore. The homely
realities of life, as sbe sees them each day,
are used by tbe little girl as themes for
her plays,"

Microphone technique interests Mrs,
Church lremendously, Wbile the dramas
which she has written or directed are

(Continued Oil page 126)
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evelyn gardiner, 'DIrector

K D K A H 0 .\1 E FOR U .\1

The Hostess find. her electrically controlled refrigerator a great
help when serving afternoon bridge refreshments,

yet, I wonder if we are \'ery
careful when the food is de
livered to us.

The milk is deli\'ered in
. terilized containen. It is left
on the porch and there it may
tay for everal hours in the sun

Or we may bring it in :lnd let
it stand in a warm kitchen for
some time before puuin/it it i,t
a refrigerator. Bacteria multi
ply very rapidly in warm milk
Even though the milk rna)' not
sour, it may be unfit for use
Think, then, of the risk you
are taking with your most love, I
possessions, your family. Most
people arc conscientious and
want to do what is right an· I
safe for health. But somt..'
times, we all need to be star
tled a bit to realize our carl-'
lessness.

What means of refrigeratio:l
are }'ou usin~? Is it adequate?
Are you sure? If nOl, what
can be done to impro\'e il:'
Do you realiu the importance
of good refrigeration?

Think over these question~.

Keep them in mind as you read
this article. If you do not find
the information here you need
to answer your questions. ask
those whose job il is to know
about refrigeration.

Whal causes foods to decom
pose? There are millions of
micro-orllani~ms in air. waler
and food orne 3re our friend ...
and help us in many cookery
processes. Others are the

germs of terrible diseases. Others chanRe
the chemical composition of foods mak·
in~ them poi!'onous rather than beneficial
Two types of micro-or~anisms which
cau..e food lo decay are mold and ooc
leria. Gh'en the ri~ht condition they
will grow rapidly in food un Ie".;; prevented.
They ch.nge good food into spoiled food,
such as rancid butter. rotten eR~S, or
putrid meat. Of course, many spoiled
foods may be detected by si~ht or smell
You would immediately lhrow ~uch food
away, But sometimes food is decayed and
it cannol be detected by the senses. With
certain foods, the senses may be trusted
But with others. these little bacteria may
be pre...ent and no evidence s;ven to th~

l:on~umer,

know very much about health. And I
wonder if we always follow the principles
which we do know,

THE .uccc~s of our job:-.
a homemakers or workers in other in
dustrie:,. is largely determined by our
health. Proper means of refrigeration is
a ~reat factor in maintainin~ ~ood health.
~Jo. t of U5 are very particular when buy
in~ food in the store We demand
wrapped bread and butter. !'ilerilizcd milk.
good !ioanitary conditions and clean. healthy
employees. The things we see make a
deep impression upon us. How many of
u" like lo eat buns or cake left out 011

the counter where the flie:. swarm? And

Electrically
Controlled

Refrigerator

Your

D
o YOU homem.kers

realize that your
business - thal of
borne m3n3~emcnt

is the lar,R'esl bu~ine ..~ in the
country? There are JO.OOO,OOO
bome:-; in the t.:nilcd States.
Roughly ,pe.kin~ lhe lolOl
population of our country is
120,OOO,()()(). Just think, one·
fourth of these people 3rc en
gaged in a in~le indu...try.
... urel)" no other one industry
is composed of so man)' work
ers.

Is it not of importance to
the progress of the nalion hoY
the management of thest
homes i~ conducted? ~Iillion!>

of dollars may be lost yearly
if each one of these home
m3nagers is but a little inef
ficient. Home managcr~ are
directly and vitally concerned
with the pro\'ision of the lhref'
main nece.s~ities of life-food.
c10lhing and sbeller. Of
CQur:-e, food is the mo~t im·
portant and most of the time
of the housewife is consumed
with the buying. handling.
storaRe and preparation of
food~tuffs for the family meal ...
This function has greatly in-
creased in importance du~ to
the complexity of modern liv-
ing. The health of the nation
is lar~ely in the hands of the
30,000,000 homemakers. Is
there not a tremendous rcspon
sibilily upon your _houlder:'\~

We realize more than e\'cr
before that the presen'ation of food means
the preservation of health. Knowledge
regarding health and the c:ue of foods
i· wide~pread and a\-ailable to e\'eryone
today. But we do not alway:'\ Jl;ra..p the
opportunity as it comt.... to u:'\ and make
the be...t u:oc of thi,.; knowledJl;e. "'e have
many things to learn about a ~reat many
subjects. We may know J. little about
our own jobs, but there are millions of
other things about which most of us an:
iWlorant. We speak of 3 well educated
person as one who has attended high
school or college, perhaps. He may know
law, psychology. biology or en,l{ineerinJ:'
But what else does he know? Does he
know how to live? If he doe:'!1't. can we
call him really edul:ated? 0 few of us
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:\105t of u" have known for years that
if food~ were kept cold they would stay
fresh lon~cr. Yes, but just how cold
mu~l (hey be? And how lonp; will they
Slay frc..h? Thl'~e are indeed very im
portant questions and the answers to
them are tHO more imporwnL Let us
be no longer content to thru!'l a food
into <1 refrigerator, lea\'c it there 50 long
a~ we care to. u!'c it when it fils into OUf

menu and tben tfU:st to Juck or good for
tune that nothing di"351rous will happen.
But 5UPP0:-C you were nOl feeling well on
that particular day? Or. perhaps your
baby may be given some of this left-over
food. Wh.t would be the mult? Any
onc with a weakened digc:;;th-c 5}"stem is
much more easily upset than a well,
healthy individual. An example of this
occurred in a tea·room in a college lO\\-ll

onc day. ludent~. faculty and neigh
bors ate there regularly. After one noon
lunch. several were quite ill. Others were
not. The trouble was laid to a meat loaf
made from left-over meat. And of course
the real cause behind it was inadequate
refrigeration.

UEFRIGERAnON is an all-year-round
a responsibility. It is impossible to de
pend upon the weather to maintain a low
and uniform temperature. Refrigeration is
quite a modern innovation. Storage of
food was unheard of among primitive
peoples. They killed enough meat to
satisfy the appetite and threw away what
was left. Later when men began to li\'e
in houses they became more ci\'ilized
and more intellig-ent. The first reason
for food pre~er\'ation was to provide
for food in time of famine. At first
:.alt wa~ u~ed for this purpo:--e. This was
not entirely ~atisfactory. Then food3
were dried to prest:T\'e them. The m·e of
cold was one of the earliest methods of
refrigtration. Formerly. cold was not
available in all climates and at all times
of tbe year. ::\bny methods were de\;sed
to pro\'ide cold when it was needed. The
sprin~, well. ha!'ement, ke-hou~c, water
ti~ht containers and ca\'es have all been
u~ed at \'arious periods.

In the 17th century a Dutchman dis
covered for the fir~t time the exi-tence
of micro-oqzani!'ms. But it wa!'. not until
the 10th century, that Louis Pasteur
~iscovered the relation of bacteria and
other micro-or~anisms to the spoilage of
food and the communication of disease.
He di:,covered that these microbes might
be killed by heat. thus pre\'enling food
spoilage. Then scientists studied the ef
fect of cold as a means of preventing food
spoilage. They have told us that if food
i3 kept at all times at a temperature
below 50 degrees, bacteria cannot multiply
to any great extent and foodstuffs will
remain fresh for some time.

There is no other one food which re
quires. the care milk does in the home.
Laws protect us from receiving poor
milk. It is carefully pasteurized or cer
tified. bottled and delivercd to us clean
and cold Law~ re~ulate the dairies, the

employees, the health and cleanliness of
the cows thcm!'elvcs. With all this scru
pulous care and outlay of millions of
dollars to protect the babies of the nation,·
should not the homemakers do their part
in safeguarding them also? :\Iany mothers
are indignant if anyone infers that they
neglect their children. and yet carelessness
in the handlin~ of milk is quite general.
When the milk is !'poilcd and your baby is
ill. do you blame !'omeone else or are
you e\"Cr the came? Bacteria grow rap
idly in milk unle!'-s the temperature is low.
Quick cooling after milkin~ is essential to
pre\'ent the growth of tbe~e bacteria. One
investi~tion of this increase shows us
that when milk is kept at 90' F. for one
hour. the bacteria have increased over one
and one·half million from the original.
If kept at 50c F. the increase is but 33,000
lxtcteria. So we can readily see the need
for quick cooling of milk and a uniform
temperature of 4S F. or less for milk at
all times.

For years, ice has been the principal

All Apology

Tile article about Amos '11'Andy

in Hoi1)'Ii.'ood, promised for this

montll, liaS been postponed /liltif

our next is.rue. Amos '11' Andy

arrh'ed in the Movie Capital too

late to make itpossible to obtain an

adequate story for the current

is.rue of R.1DIO DIGEST.

method of refrigeration. If it were avail
able e\'erywhere and at all times. me
chanical refri~eration would probably not
ha\'e become so popular. But ice short
3~e!' have shown u!' tbe uncertainty of
such a mean!' of refrigeration. ::\lechan
kat refrigeration ~ives us a uniform tem
perature at all times. It eliminates the
possibility of being without ice, thus caus
ing food to spoil. There are no ice cards
to put out each morning. )0;0 ice man
can track his muddy feet over your
kitchen floor If you wish to go away [or
a few days. you can be sure that your
food will be kept in perfect condition
until your return.

W HEN selecting an electrically con
trolled refrigerator, there are sev

eral things to consider. The cost of course
varies as to type and size. You are buy~

inp; more than a cooling hox You have
an electric mecha.nism which is far more
expcmive than the ordinary ice box, The
initial and the opuation costs of the two

cannot be easily compared. It depends
upon local prices. transportation costs and
other factors. Weather conditions deter·
mine the operation costs to a large ex
tent in either case.

If no warm air entered the box. \'ery
little electricity would be u~ed in oper
ating a refrigerator. But there is no per
fect insulation which will keep out all air.
Heal enters from three sources. About
tbree percent comes from opening the
doors, sixteen percent from the food put
in and eighty-one percent from leaka~e

tbroug:h the walls. There are many kinds
of insulating material used. Cork. cork
board, felt, sawdust, mineral wool. and
paper are some of these. The material
must hold air, it mU~l not settle, rot or
crack and it must last as long as the cbest
itself. Il must be odorless. It must be
strong. It mu:,t not absorb moisture,

The whole construction should be strong
and rug~ed. Thick. continuous walls pre·
vent air from being conducted into the
refrigerator. The insulation should be
well enclosed or cemented to the walls to
close all air spaces. The openings should
be few, the hinges aDd other parts made
to fit tightly. Avoid metal so far as
possible, as metal conducts heat, thereby
using more electricity.

I T IS important, especially in a home
with small cbildren, that the motor be

protected from any danger to them. It
should also be protected from any mois
ture. The quietness of the operation of
the motor is important to most women.
Some are more silent than others, but you
will find that all are being improved to
the point where they will operate quietly.

The const ruction largely determines the
temperature maintained. From 40 to
50' F. is a good range. The temperature
should nOt be above 50 F. Good insula
tion. ,:tood circulation of air and low
humidity are necc:-_af)' for a low temp
erature. Hours refrigeration docs not kiU
nUcro-organi:,ms. It merely keeps them in
a restinj:t slate and retards their growth
Above SO F.. the organisms which tend to
destroy food increa~e at a very rapid
rate. They multiply much less rapidly
at temperatures below 45 F. It is easily
seen why a low. uniform temperature i~

necessary. One can never be sure tbat
food will keep even for a very short time.
if there happen lo be great fluctuation!' in
temperature.

To insure air circulation be sure that
the shelves of your refrigerator are per
forated. Cold air is heavy and sinks to
the boltom. forcing- the warm air up_ We
do not want dead air spaces. Opcnin~s

are put in the shelves to help the air
to circulate. \Vith the air, odors circu
late, as well. \Vithoul a free circulation
of air, the food at the top of the refriK
erator, where the temperature is the high
est, might not keep very long.

Food will not keep well in a moist
refrigerator. A Rood circulation helps to
keep the hox dry. You will find that an

(Coll/illllcd 011 page 118)
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by Harold anford

u As 1 A1ltW lIim"

HOWEVER, success goes
to one's hCJd often enough and :\laurie
was not unusual in this human leaning.
A few months after his opening in Katz'
theater, ~1aurie went to his boss and de
manded a raise to twelve dollars a week
There were some warm words cx(hang~d

in which might be heard the opinion of
each gentleman on the other. The end
came when ~1aurie and his ,'iolin mad~

a ~pt.-ed)' exit from the office of the r~

doubtahle ~Ir. Katz sans job and a good
deal of pride.

After losing that position, Maurie was
forced to seek work from another source.
He played in a concert orchestra on one
of the Lake )lichigan excur~ion boats,

(Con/irmed all (>lge 10-1)

Maurie Sherman

sisted of a battered piano and a dilapi
dated set of drum He was a re31 mu
sician now. earning two dollars a ni~ht

and a full f1ed~ed member of the mu
. icians union. It is guessed that at last
the young man was really happy.

"No, I didn't start my career selling
newspapers." smiles Maurie. "1 never
earned any money except that which I
was paid for my playing and that money
was little enoulth for a long time." He
played in bands of al1 sorts for some years
before he made his fust important con
nection. but during that time he bad
many intere~tin~ and some rather comical
experience in the light of what the name
of Maurie 'herman now signifies. One
glimpse into Maurie's life is especially
memorable.

am Katz. now of the famous Balaban
and Katz ......as just opening his first movie
house. He needed an orchestra of some
son, and ~laurie. who was then about
seventeen. applied for the job singly.
fiddle in hand. ~Ir. Katz looked the
plump, black haired lad over, listened to
his playing and decided in favor of him
to the tune of ten dollars a week. Maurie
was decidedly pleased and felt that be
was making a way for himself.

Stewart

ou~ly and takinR a ~ood dl.-al of time to
act as bat boy for the Cubs. He was a
great ooseball fan and still is somewhat
of a follower of all the sports, as can be
seen later. chool meant nothing to
Maurie. He went because his father
wanted him to go and because it seemed
the thin I; to do. Howe\"er. his leisure mo
ments were !'pent at the Cubs Park, and
he soon found Hut ~chool interfered
mightily with baseball. hence, school was
cast aside. After a month of ne~lecting

his studies, Maurie was summoned to the
principal's office and asked why he had
not come to school and where he had
been Maurie replied that he had been
sick, which WJS an unfortunate answer,
for the principal demanded a signed

certificate from his
doctor. It was a
serious place to be
in.

Not making the
situation any easier
was the fact that
Mr. herman senior
was reaUy intent on
ha\in~ his son go to
college. He ac
knowledged lhat
Maurie was really
an Jccomplished
violinist, but that
education was more
important thaD a
mu~ic31 career. he
voa po~itive. Mrs.
'herman was per

haps a little in
favor of the violin.

Maurie was her favorite and she rather
thou~ht that he would make something of
him~elf ~ooncr or later. Knowing where
the sympathy lay. Maurie went to his
mother with the story of his experience
at school .\5 a re"ult, mother and son,
a' is the cu. tom, joint:d forces and S3ved
~1Jurie from complete annihilation at the
hand:. of his father. Xeither did the lad
go back to school.

But Maurie's father was nonc too will·
ing to let his son grow up to be indolent,
so when Maurie was sixteen he got his
fir~t r~al job pl3yin~ the \'iolin in a dance
or(h~~tr;l whose other instrumenh can·

Sherman

RADIO DIGEST

Ann

VICTOR HERBERT

.I[ak, mr, of )'ollr copy by s"'ding
in JOllr SlIbscription AOIV.

TENDER personal s/ory of
~illuri(a's grta! compau,. oy a man
who IC1UW and associa/rd mort ;lIlim
old)' u·jth him than an)' a/hiT man
now ali~·(. You will know /"itlor
Herbert brller, and 10"' him for the
m011 Iitat lIt was after "eading'this
viuid remillisfenu by Il;s old chum in
the OCTOBER

Maurie

"STATIOX \\'BB~I. Chico.o. "i.
now time to lake )'ou to the Col
lege Inn of the Hotel Sherman for
a half hour of drmce music sup-

plied by Maurie Sherman and his famous,
all star orchestra. Maurie's first song will
be-"

You can believe your ears. for what
you have heard is perfectly true. )1aurie

herman and his band are back on the air
and they are back to stay. broadcasting
nightly as well as in the afternoon from
WBBM in Chicago, and it is rumored
that they may ha\'e some lime on the
Columbia Broadcasting System in the
near future. Furthermore, all their aclhi·
ties take place in the CoUege Inn, Chi
cago's center of night life in the center
of the loop. In
other words, Maurie
and his boys are
coming to the pub.
lie with a big smile
and the assurance
that this time they
will not stray far
from their friends
or the mike.

As a sort of wel
coming gesture
from his fans,
Maurie finds himself
swamped with can·
grat ulatory tele·
grams. letters and
telephone calls,
There are r..'quests
for him to play this
song or that, for
him to sing some of
his oldest and best loved ~ongs in his own
inimitable manner, and last but not least
to tell the world a little more about him
~c1f, wbere he came from, why he is an
orche::otra leader, and where he found so
much good that he docs with the dance
mu::oic of the day. • 'ow he ha' a~reed

to answer these qu(" tion by telling
me the story of his life. and tho'e who
know him best h::l\'e helped with the addi
tional information that Maurie deemed
too unimportant to mention.

When Maurie was fifteen years old. he
was Ih'ing in Chicago with hi::. PJ.rents,
going to _choo!. studyinlit vio!in \".;ry ...~ri-

Chicagoi' Papillar Dallfe Orchestra Leader Cr,/dllates

from llfaestro of Cub;' Ball Btlt to the Litt!': Batoll
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By Ho·ward Edgar Rhodes, Techllical Editor The Receivers
What About Television?

Broadcuting Company'. Control Booth in New York

I
N THE last hundred years scientific

progress in many fields has been
more rapid than at any other time
in the world's history. Inventions

and discoveries keep pouring down on us
from the fecund womb of technology,
crowding so closely upon each other that
the ascrage person feels nothing is im
possible to the scientist. Books and news·
paper and magazine articles have brought
science to the public and the many ad
vances of recent years have caught and
held their imagination. creating a vast
and eager audience interested in science.
And during past years few subjects have
crealed more discussion than television.

In television confident predictions of its
coming have been made so frequently
during the past few years that many
proverbial pessimists have probably been
convinced that we will soon see as well
as bear by Radio. Research in this field
has attracted scientists throughout the
world. Almost every week some one asks
us, "When will television in the home be·
come practical?" But to allempt to pre·
dict how much water must flow under
the bridge before television becomes
practical would be futile-this is a sea
whose shores no eyes can see. Tremen
dous progress has been made, but there
are still many fundamental difficulties yet
to be overcome.

~Iost persons want to know when tele
,ision will become "practical" and this
involves defining what we mean by prac
tical. The first Radio receivers, whose
panels contained innumerable dials. knobs
and switches were "practical" but the new
est sets are certainly much more practical
_ince they contain but two major controls
for tuning and volume and can therefore
be operated with perfect ease by users
who have absolutely no conception of
what happens when they tum the dial.
When television receivers first become
a"ailable they will probably be practical in
the same sense as were tbe early re
ceivers. In other words they will be
comparatively difficult to operate, re
quiring considerable experience on the
part of the user before good results are
obtained.

::'\1any. when they consider television in
the homc. think of a device like a Radio
recei\"Cr with a switch and a couple of
controls and a screen at least three feet

square on which will be projected a clear
unflickering image-in other words they
conceh'e something similar to a motion
picture, on a somewhat smaller scale. with
the difference that the tele,ision screen
will record events as they happen. Ac
tually, if we installed a television receiver
to·day, we would see (perhaps) a small
image, at the most a few inches square.
Television in its e3r1y stages cannot be
compared very readily with early broad·
casting. The e3r un he subjected to a

Howard E. RllOdes, who con
ducts this department is we"
known to many readers, having
been Technical Editor of Radio
Broadcast Magazine for the
pastfew years. His wide experi
ence in the fields of Radio and
tefe'vision make him capable of
accurately and clearly discussing
the important things that are
continually taking place in these
sciences. Some readers may ha'l..'e
some questioflJ to ask regarding
the suijects discussed ill this de
partment. If these questions are
WIt to RADIO DIGEST they wi"
be answered as completely as
possible. -The Editors

comparatively large amount of distortion
before it becomes painfully noticeable.
Many of the import3"t sounds produced
by orchestra instruments can be sup
pressed and the music, to the average
person, will still sound quite good. The
eye, on the other hand, is very critical
and easily detects even a small amount of
distortion.

The promi!';c of tele"ision is that we
may see events 3t a distance. 3!' they
occur Television annihilates distance for

the e}'e as ordinary broadcasting does
for the e3r. To accomplish television
cert3in definite problems are involved. A
hopeful 5ilm is that here in America at
least four great industri31 org3niZ3tions
are devoting a I3rge amount of time and
energy and monty to the problems of
tele'·ision. AmonA: the leaders in this work
are Herbert E. lvcs of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories. E. F. \\' Alexanderson of the
General Electric Company and consulting
en~ineer of the R3dio Corporation of
Americ3. C. F. Jenkins of the Jenkins
Tele,;sion Corpor3tion. F. Conrad of
the Westinghouse & Mfg. Co., and V.
K. Zworykin of the RCA \'ictor Co.,
and ]. L. Baird of the Baird Television
Corporation, the 13tler being an English
concern with a branch in this country.

Practical television is not achieved he
C3Use seeing faces and scenes has been and
wiII continue to be demonstr3ted. The
best demonstrations of this sort have been
laboratory affairs invoh·jng expensive,
complicated apparatus and competent en·
gineers. Simpler apparatus ha!; been de·
siJ{J1ed and in fact i!;; being used by many
experimenters in this country and in En~

land. But it ~em. to us that the appeal of
tele,;sion to thi. ~roup b not th3t of re
cehin~ good pictures but of doing at
one\ home what is demonstrated in the
laboratories of large companies with the
aid of a hundred enlrineers and tho\L"3nd~

of doJlars worth of apparatus. The thrill
they get i!' perhaps !'Omewhat simil3r to
that Galileo got when he looked throueh
his gI3s!'-the first telescope-and with
it saw thousands of star:) never before
seen hy man. A thrill that made Galileo
write hi friend Kepler

"OH, MY friend Kepler,
how I wish that we could have one hearty
laugh together. Here at Padua is the
principal profe~~or of philoo;ophy, whom I
have repeatedly and urgently requested to
look 3t the moon and planets through my
glass. which he pertinaciously refuses to
do. Why are you not here? \Vhat shouts
of laughter we ~hould h3ve at this j:tlorious
folly! And to hear the professor of
philosophy 3t Pi!'3 laborin~ before the
Grand Duke wilh logical ar~uments, as
if with ma~ical incantations to charm the

(Colltillued 011 par:eJ04)

T HE,. :\LL momhs hrin~ a time
01 Iht )"('ar "hen many people
con:-Ider buyin't a new Radio re
(elVer to prOVIde countJc:-s hours

oi t:njoymem durinlZ the followinEt months.
.\J.:tny RJdio receiver manufacturers ha,'c
mnounHd nt'W mode'e; and the improve
ment .. they cont3in repre:-ent new f3ctors
10 con:-ider \\h n pur(ha!'in~ a receiver.
Indt'('d the con ... tant improvements made
In Radio rect.'inrs lead some to hc~itate
UHr tht· purcha ...e of a new set, in 3ntici
pation of "orne SOrt of Radio millennium

\\htn r('(ti\"crs will be ab~oJuteJ)' perfect.
Impron:menl~ will 31ways be made in the
R~dio art and he who W.Iits for perfection
\\111 11('\"cr enjoy Radio. Were thc same
idea to ht.' followtd in the purchase of
,lulomob.ile!' ~ome forty million people
would :'IlIII be walking for, after a. quarter
of a century of developments. the per.
feCI automobile is nOI yet in sight.

The Radio recei\"Cr of lO-d3Y is 3 prod-

uct which both from a mu ..ical 3nd
technic31 st3ndl>oinl. is capable of J:th'ing
long and satisfactory !'cn;ce. It will not
be ~rt.·3tly outcl3sl;,ed for a lon~ time. In
-implicit},. ea~ of operation. appe3rance.
3nd qU3Jity of reproduction it ha. re3ched
~igh .t3ndard.. So far as Radio de~im
IS concerned we have reached the era of
refint.'mcnt. But it is the~e refinements
th3t influence m3ny in the purchase of a
receiver. :\Iost of this year's improve
ments are technic31 in nature-in m3nv
cases they represent long careful labora""-

tory work by the en~dneering staffs of the
"3rious manufacturing companies. ]n the
foll.owin,:t paragraphs we attempt 10 ex
p13," what a few of the improvements
mean in the way of better reception.

TO~E CO:\TROL

Here is 3. feature to be found on a
number of the new receivers. The tone
control usu311y takes the form of a smaJJ

knob pl3ced alonc:-ide the tunintz conlrol
and it enables the u:-er to ,-ary the quality
of Ih reproduc-tion. With it either the
I~se. or the I~eble notes can be ~i\"en
~pt.·oal emphasl The markinlr~ on the
control differ amon~ "ariou~ set!' but at
the two ('xtreme of thc movement of
the control there will u"ualJy be found
the words "mellow" and "brilli.:lnt" or
?ne of thrir "ynonym!'. When the (onlrol
J~ turned to "mellow" the lower r('~bter

the b" ..e notes-are g1"cn more emph3..i:
than the treble; when the control is

turned to "brjIJiJnt" thc lower note~ 3re
supprel>lo,ed ilnd added empha..is. ginn to
the treble. There are senral reasons why
these controls will prove popular.

IN THE first place we have
the problem of individual taste. Some
listeners m3Y like their music j'meJlow"

(Co"timu:d OIL page 128)
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of Musical Instruments

T
HE Xational Broodca.linft Com
p.1ny announctd on July 22 that
n application had b«n filt'd "'itb

tht! Frd ral Radio Commi ion
for a permit to replace the pc cnl tran:.
milling equipment of "'JZ with more
modern apIX'catu.. The new transmitter
would rove a ralinst of 50 kilowatt, but
would only be operat«i at 30 kilowatts
which i:o. the. me power at pre!ot'nl being
u~ed b)" WJZ. ..'iDee the cnltineee do
not de!ioire to iOl.:rra e the power of the
station we see no
re3~on wby the ap-
plication .bauJd be
deoird.

Thb rcqu t for
a new tr3n~mitter

rather naturally
brings up the que'i
t ion of what is
bcin~ done in the
broade3. tin~ art to·
Impro\'c qu:l1it)' and
~n·ice. Th entire
bro3.dcast structure
depends Jar~ely

upon these (''0 fac
tor. for ",it bout
acelJ ot technical
equipment and pe-r
sonnel the lK t pro
Krnm may be ha. hed
in transmission, The
quality of the tran~

mi.... ion of a broad-
ca tinlt [alion i no
m\" teriou. nutter in air it is a
rU~nl:t10n of lh apparatu in:-taJlt'd. If
it tran<;mils impartially all the usu:J.t tones
a sociated with IXech and music, free
from di lortlon due to o\"erlo dinr, and
a few other te<hniC31 bug. and if the
operators kno~ th ir bu in . it \\ill put
OUI fir!ot rate .Iuii If on the olh r hand
the station dOl: nOl tran<;mit the low
notes the output will sound "tiny" on 3
good broadcast rl'cl'inr; if lht.' hi~h nOles
are to t the pronam "ill soWld muftled,
h3\'inll th.u boom·boom qualily Ii the
tran m on cur\"~ oC the t tion j
sen ihl) ltat between from about 50
(yelc. "hich corre pond.. to a nole about
twO ocla\"e:.o. bdow middle C on the
pi,lno up 10 ahout ~y, bOOO cydc , corre
I')()ndinc: to a note con idt"rably hill:ht"r

than the top note on the piano the ta
lion can hardl) help soundlO~ Rood on
lhe air-unle the operator are plumb·
l'rS and mismana.'tl" thl'ir joh:-.

To give the reader a dcfmitc idea of
the range or mu ieal in t ruments, the

Broadca tlng
chart on this PJ..'te will be helpful This
chart . bow.. the ranltC' in frequency of
all thl: common mu iol in ...trumml~_ The
chart dot.' not bow bo" \"er Ih~ over
tonl"" produced when an in .. trument j ..
played. and it i, the overtones thaI Ri\"e
distinctive character to two different in·
5trumenL both .0undinK the me note.
If lhe O\'erlone~ are . uppre o;ed j( 1:.0. nOt
po sible to tell the difference bel ween an)'
two in Irument!'>, a piano and a violin for
cumple. The overtone:.o. extend far be-

Frequency Rang

)ond th ran of the <hart and It 2 to
lak care oi these ential quahti of
mu .. itJI in lruml'nts, lhat it I Ol'Ce~"'3ry

to l"(ll'nd th r,m~e of Iran mittcr... and
r CCJ\l·r" be)ond tht' frt'lJuen)' (orn~'"

ponding 0 I.; t nott' un the pl3J10

BL"T ~ood equipment is of
lillie use without a capahll' ~lall to op
erate it. In hruadc,lstin5:C Ihe annoullccr
~ ('n elc\ ted, by $Omt" to a hi~h

and ml hI)" pbcC' but hi 'Work I no
more Imponant. and 1Iie are In hnrd to

l h' "ork is I Important ltun th..1I
of the technical staff We "ould have
no objections-in fael would rathl'f JikL"
Ii. tl'nin~ to a pro5:Cram th.:.tt ju t \\l'nl
Ihroucb from beainnm~ to end \\ilbout
an) announ 109 but "e .'!:r03n \\heD we
eHn con idcr Ibteninli!; to a pro ram
tTJn milled \thill' the lelhnk:ll taff
!'>Iumbered! The biJts;:cst job of the tech
nical staff Jurinl{ a tran-.mi,. ion is that
of "monitoring '0 ~killrul monitoring i

an art in itself. The nece ...ity for it
ari from th fact that ",ire lin and
lrJ. mitt r cannot be built at thi t.1~e

of tb. art to DCl'ommodate Ih extreme
r:lI1s;:e in volume of man)' mu i,at lee
lions, A full symphony orchestra Roing
full blast, with all the mu~ician. !'3winR,
thumpinp; :md blowinlit a hard a they
can, produces about a million time~ as
much cnerJrY a will a few mu...ician play.
ins;: piani ....imo. The orch6tra conductor
enjoy::! thi but it makes the enj:l:ineer

swea!. The job of
tbe monitorinft op
erator, \\ ho ob\'i
olbl)' mU! t have
orne mu ical a

"ell I l hnical
lraininlit iI he IS to
do a .'tood job, is
10 reduce that ra·
lio of a million be
t"een roni imo
and pi:lni imo p.15·

J!: to D ratio that
can be hJndled
without L1i<;torlion
by the broadcast
equipment It i
not a Imple la k
Tb object oi tb
,:::ood lOI rol op
era.tor b always to
leave the oril{inal
alone 11 far as the
chaT IC c:r of
I he equipment per-

mit Poor control operato nb r • let
U ride "Hh Ihe rCl'ult Ih t di lonion

OLCurs or thc)' ilLlju~t the control cxccs
ivd)' with lhe rl.' ult that the Ji Icncr

lhe impr ion that the mu JC j:lo

ibt \ good control operator i like
a ~ au omobile driHr ho neH r
pu hl: the aecelt'rator do"n to Ihe tloor
bO:Hd~ but alway kcl'ps omcthing in
rt.':-.('TVe, and who nl'vcr makl's any very
ud(kn ..wer\'l'~ or turns hut doe this
lo\\ly nd wuh (orethou.t:'ht ,:\lonltor·

109 mu- .1 ) be done smoot bl), the
on!) abrupt clung in ,1lIume bawd be
Ib e "«'rlUeD into the mU.JC b}' i com
po cr,

BRO \DCASTI. 'C Iu now
betn "ilb (' ous::b 10 have dCHI-
oped J:oo 0lleralur \\ho will
al\\3)' remain I un ung heroes" to the
listener; but nOl to the enRineer-in·chargc
who thank!'> his IUlky stars many times
fOf good lontrol operator.
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$ tatio~~, R~~~,~~,~~;!':,~~!rw Listed
Official Log alld Call Book

w

WHIS Blucf,el,l, W. \'a.
WHK 1'IC\ land. n.
WH.· .'C'OW York (lty
WHO [10Ir1CS. Iii.
WHP . Harrisburt. Pa.
WHPP. EnaI~'d llith. :-0. j.
WIAS. Ottum.... 1...
WIBA . ladi-m. Wis.
WIDC. Elkin!! Park. Pa.
WIBM. jackK>n. Mich.
WIBO. • . {"hu.-ago. 111.
WIBR.... Steubenvillc. OhM>
WIDS Elizabeth. N. J.
WIBU Pornctte, Wis.
WIBW Topeka. Ka.n.
WIBX. {;ttea.:"', Y,
\VICC • Brid~rt, Conn.
WIL St. Loui,. Mo.
WILL 1:rbana. JIl.
WILM WilminitlOn. Del.
WINR D.I\" ~h,,«. N. Y.
WIOO '-Hami Beach. PIa.
WIP Phladdphi.l, Pa.
WIS. • .lll.auke., Wis.

W~A(, John~ P~W AD Waco. Tn..
W AG • rfulk•• ·elfT,
W AR Pmdrlence R. I.
W AS P;tubor"llh. Pa..
W AX jac:bon'fillc. PIa.
WAY Oe\ l:o.nd. O.
W AZ Chic-\RQ. 111.
\\' BC La Sallc. lll.
W HI Rec.l Bank. :\. j.
W BK \'fKIlanti. Mich.
W ilL • . lJec1"tur. 111.
W lIO. • • ·c. Orleans. La.
W BT. Chic.1.~. 111.
W Bt! • Lewi burt. Pa.
W BW . ·c"," OrlcaRl, La.
W BY Cad,;,(len. Ala.
W OW Emur)'. \'J..
W OX Jackson. '-Ii
W jD, Chicago. Ill.
W 1\.S .. ,Cary. IrK!.
W R Detroit, J-lich.
W SV W hlllglOD. D. C.
W W . I ~Id, Ohio
W Z .·ew York City
W • 0 San Juan,. Porto RJCO
WKAR. E. l.a.rwng. Mich.
WKAV ~n~.. ·.H.
WKBB . . joliet. Ill.
WKBC Blnnillgham. Ala.
WKBE.. We~tcr, Mau.
WKBP... lndi.mapolis, Inc!.
WKOH L.t ('rosse. \Vis.
WKBI. Chicago, Ill.
WKB:'" , . Youngstown, O.
WKBO •. jCf"IiCl: City, N. j.
WKBP. Bat'lc «ek.• Iicli..
WKO~ .·cw York City

~~:\. .Co,,(~~~i~:
WKD\\" Buffalo. N. Y.
WKBZ Ludin(l:tun, .Iich.
WKE. • Buffalo. N. Y
WKjC LanCUUr. Pa.
WKkC Cincinnati. O.
WKY OklahMna City. Okla.
WLAC • ·ashvillc. TC'Rn.
"'LAP Loa""ilJor K.,
WLB.. • hn~e:>J'IOIis. )olinn.
"'LBC .Iunde. Ind.
WLBP Kansas Cit)', Kan.
WLnG. . Pctcr;hur'fl', Va.
WLnL.. St vcn Point.WiL
WLDW.. . Oil City. Pa.
\\-'LUX Long bland, N. Y.
WLDZ Bang' .... ~Ie.
WLCI Ithaca.. '. Y,
WLEX. Luincton. Mus.
WLF:Y Lu:ln21on.• 1 l:s.
Wt.lT PhilaC!clphhl. PiL
WLOE &.ton. ' t
WI_C; Oaica«l". 11I
WLSI PTtl cncc. R. I.
WLTH Ilmokh-n, • '. Y.
WLW Cinnnnati. O.
WLWL ~cw Ymk City
W. lAC S'racu~. X. ",
W.IAP.8. D.,rtrroouth. ~Iaa.

W. IAK • Buffalo. S. Y.
W.IAL Wuhin,rtoc. D. C.
WMAN.. Q,lumhus.. Ohio
WMAO C"hicaso. III.
\\'.IA\' "'t. Louis. '-10.
W.IAZ Ml1con. Ga.
WMBA Ncwport. R. I.
WMnc 0 troit, Mich.
W~lBn Peorifl. 111.
WMBf> RichmOnd. \'a.
WMBH joplin. ,",'J.

WClll Chicaco.l1I.
weK\" l V'ineton. Kyo
WCLB Lon2 Beach•. ' Y.
\YCLa. . kCrlMha. W.
WCLS joll . UL
"'CIA CUlftr.lrxL
WCOA I'msaeola. Fla.
WCDC. . leridlaR.• II..

~;~gR G~~~~~~~~~
',',:CCSRHW. Chieaeo.lIl.

_ PoTtiand, . Ie.
WCSO,. ~pnngficld.Ohio.
WDAE iamp&. Pia.
WDAP Kan...... Clt}·. MOo
WDAti AmanUo. TeL
WDAIf EI Paso. T X.
WDAY P<U'&o.~.U.
WDBj Roanok . \,,,.
WOBO Orlando. Pia.
W DEL. Wilmington. 0 I.
WOOY '-linncupolb. Minn.
WOOD .. ChOlttanooga. TeT1n.
WORC. Xew Hav~.Conn.
wose .·_OrleaJl.!l.La.
WOWF l·ranstQa. R. I.
WOZ TtlICOIa.lIl
WEAP .·c-wYorkC.t.
WE."-! Ithaca..·. Y.
WEA.· PToY'iCetla:. R.I•
WEAO C-olumbus. O.
WEAR. ( Ic\' land. Ohio.
WEBC Duluth. Minn.
WEDE: Cambridge. O.

~~:~gR. . I~~~~.~',I{!:
WEBW.. . Beloit. WI .
WEDC ChiC"~.I1I.
WEDH Ene P....
WEE I. nOliton, )'1U!1.
WEHS E\"afl$ton, 111
WELK PhJ!adelphia. Polo
WE. Ie Bern n Sprinal, )'hch.
WE~R. Chicaeo. Ill.
WEPS.. GlQUcestcr. ~Ia.~"("

WE\'O WoodhavCfl. .'. Y.
WEW 51. Louis. .1,).,
WP.U Dallas. TCL
WP.\.· Philadelphia. P~
WPBC KoollO\"'iUc. Tcnn.
WFBE. Cinrinnati. O.
WPBL Coll~'iJ.lc, • linn.
WPB ' 5}racuse••.. Y.
WFB. I Imhanapolis. Ind.
WPBR Baltimore. Md.
WPDP. . Plint. Mich.
WPOW Talladega. Ala.
WFG B AltoonOl. Pa.
WPI Philadelphia. Pa.
WFIW Hopkinsville. Kv.
WF'JC . Akron. O.
W pI\. D PI'11Wl Iphia. Pa.
WPLA Cear-at r. Pla.
WF\'U RlXne. Ga..
WGAL LIoncutCT. P..
WGBB P~pon.:"'.Y.
WGBC :\Icmphis. TC1ln.
WGBP E\'lilnnille. Indo
WG BI ~nutt..n. P....
W<iBS . 'toW Yvrk (" ty
Wl.e),1 tj.u1fp<,rt•• I.

~g~~ .·Ch~.··]?L
WGH _'C"'pt:rt ~""'" \'L
WGBP. INtroit .• liclJ,
WGL 'Ft Wayn~, Ind.
WGMS. St. Puul. Minn.
WCN.. Chicago. III.
WCR." Buffalo, N. V.
WGSP SavOlnnah. Ga.
WCST Atlanta. G~
WGY Schencctady. N. Y,
WHA . Iwli5ICJn. Wi
WHAO lilwaukee. W·
WHA.I. R"C CT. X. Y.
WH.o\P • . 'cW Y" rk City
WHAS Loalsville, Kv.
WHAT Philaddpba. PI..
WHAZ Troy. X Y.
WHB i(a.nlt:lS City. MI).
WHBe ('.anton, Ohio
WHBD. J-lount Drab, O.
WHBP Rotk I4and. 111.
WUBL. Shebo\-pn. Wis.
WRBO. . Icmphia. T~n.
WHBO An.-fn'!li'JIl. Ind.
WHBW Philarldphia. Pa.
WHBY West lkPere. Wi~
WHOP Cl\lumet.Mich.
WHOII Gloucestcr. Ma!l&.
WHO!. ~tinnenpolill. Minn.
WHOL.. Tupper L4ke. N. Y.
WHEC Rochester. N. Y
WHPC. Cicero. III.

. San Antolw), Tex.
Shrevepc,n, La.
. EI Paso, Tc
H'NSton. Te

SeatUe, Wash.
Lone \'~ Wub.
Pa)-e1.Uv'iUe, Ark.
\'ermilhon, K O.

Austm. TCL
Tacoma. Waah.
Seattlc, Wuh.
TUCIOn. Ariz.

Tulsa. OkLa.
Bellinaham, Wash.

. Portland. On.
Cedar Rapids. 1"'III'a

Shrevcport. La.
. Stockton. Cahl.

Portland, Ore.
... St. Louis. Mo.
Kansa. Cit)·. Mo.

Shrevcport. La.
OcctJrah. 1')'III'a

Pullman. W.tab.
. Brownsvillc. TCL

Laramie. W)"Oo
ttIc Wash.

Pon1and. Ore.
EI e~t (".a1d.

. Aberdeen. Wash.
San Prancuco, Cahf.

Chl~. 111.
Manilla. P. I.

. . Manilla. P. 1.
Haywani. Calif.

Manilla, P. I.

KTSA
KTSL
Kn;\f
Kn·E.
KTW
KCJ
Kl"b.\
KCSD
KL'T
K\'I •••
KVL
K\'OA
K\'OO
K\'OS
KWBS.
KWCR
KWEA
KWG.
KWJJI
KwK"
KWKC, .
KWKH ..
KWLC.
KWSC
KWWG
KWYO
K.· ..\
KXL
KXO
KXRO
KYA.
KYW.
KZIR
KZKZ
KZM, .
KZRM

XAA Arlif\JttOn, \'~
WAAP . Chicago.. IlL
WAAM • cwark.. 'l'
WAAT. jene)' Cit}', :'\.' ,
WAAW .Omaha.• \: .
WABC. • 'cw York ("Ity
WABI BaRR<r. ~Ic
W.\BO Rochate-r.. ' Y.
WABY Philadclphia. P ...
WABZ .·ew Orl . La.
WADC Almon.O io
WAPB DctTOlt., .lic:h.
WAG. I. • Ro)"alO..k. :'>Iu:h.
WAtU ColwnLUI.Ohtu
WAPI ..... Binningham, AlII.
WASH.• Grand Rapid", Mich.
WBAA.. WestLllfa}'t'ttc.Inll.
WBAK... Harri5bul'i. PII.
WBAL. Baltimore. \td.
WBAP... P"rth Wqth. Tn.
WBAX \\·ilk.es--Ba.rno. Pa.

~:~~t B~~~:.~
WRB. I . ChIClafrO, III.
WBBR Brooklyn,:"'. Y.
WBBW ... ~oriolk.Va.
WBBY, Chilrl~t"n.S. C.
WBBZ Ponca City. Olda.
WBC. I Ba.y Cit)·, • heh.
WBIS 8OlltOft .Iaa
WB. IS Ha.c.ketlsack,.· j.
WB.·Y . ewYork( t,
WBOO. .·ewY rkClty
WBO\\" TC'rTe Haute. Ind.
WBRC Binni",mllm, Ala.
WBRE Wilkcs·Barre. Pa.
WBRL Tilton. 'S.II.
\VBSO We.llesley. Mnsa.
WBT... .. Charlotte. N. C'.
WBZ Springficld. M.ua.
WBZA Boston.. 10m.
WCAB Allcntown, PL
WCAC St rn. c: nn
WCAD C-anton.. ·, Y.
WCAP. Pitubut'ib. Pa.
WCAH Columblu.. OhM>
we AL Li ,In, .' b.
WCA . ·orthficld. Minn.
WCAM Camdftl.Xj.
WCAO Baltimore. Md.
WCAP Asbun-·Park. :--;.j.

I WCAT RaP."d('.jt1.5. D.
WCAU Phlladdpha. Pa..
WCAX Burlinaton. \'t.
WCAZ C-arthaee. III.
WeRA Allcntown. Pa.
WCBD Zion.l1I.
WCBM.. Baltimore. Md.
WCBS . SpringfieJd.l1I.
weco. .. Minneapolis. Minn.
WCDA. Ncw York Cit)'.
WCPL . Chicago. 111.
WCGU. Concy bland. N. Y

K(j.PK ,Hallock. '-linn.
Kl;'PL \·"toa•• '. !>Iu.
KGPW. Ra\"etlna,. :'\ch.
Kl;PX. P~rTe. s. O.
KGGC . San PranaKO, Calif.
KGGP Picher. Okla..
KliG.1 .Albttqul:l'1lue.. •.• L
KCoHB Hm1(,lulu, Ha.au
K('IID, ~Ilqoula. Mont.
KlilfP Pucblo. Colo.
KGHG . ~1C(iehee. Ark.
KlillI.. Little Rock. Ark.
KGIIL . ,Blllin", Mont..
KGIO • T"'ln Fall~, Idaho
KGIR Butte. Mont.
KGIW. Trinindad. Colo.
Kl>IX. . La_ \'egas. Xe,·.
KGjP . Littlc Rock. Ark.
KGKB, .•. _Bm",·nwood. TcllO.
Kl; KL .• , .. 53n AnRdo. Tex,.
KGKO., Wichita Falls. Tex.
KGKX .. Sand Point. Idaho
KGKY .Scottsblu ,Neb.
KGO .....•••. Oakland, Calif.
KGRS ... Am n11.... Tn.
KGU .HQno::tlulu. Hawa1.
KG\\" ~rtland. Ore.
KGY L&c,.. Wash.
KH~ La. .\ngd Cali.!.
Kif . Spokane, Wash.
KIe • Red Oak. Ia.
KID . . Idaho Pall.. Iciaho
KIDO. . BOlle, Idaho
KIT Yakima, Wa...h.
KiBS • San Franci.~. Calif.
K R,... • ... Seattle. Wash.
K C~ . .. . Blythc\'illc, Ark.
KLO '.' .Oll:dcn. Utah
KLRA • Little Rock. Ark.
KLS. . Oakland. CallI.
KLX . Oakland. Cahf.
KLZ Denver. CI,lo.
KMA... . Shenandoah, Ia.
KJ-tBC Kansa Cltr. ),10.
KMED '-ledford, Ore.
KJ-tlC. Intdewood. CaM.
K ~II . Freo.no. Cahf.
K.I),IJ Qay Cftlte-r.. ·cb.
KMO . •. Tacoma. Wub.,
K.IOJ T_ Wuh.
K.IOA St.. Loul.l. MOo
K.ITR Hollywood. Cahf.
K.·X Los Aneeles, CahI.
KOA DenvCT. Colo.
KOAC. CN"\·alhs. Ore.
KOB . State Collr'ge. N. M.
KOCW Chickasha, Okla.
KOI[ . .. . Rt'no. Nev.
KOtL... Council Bluffs. Ia.
KOIN Ponland. Ore.
KOL . Seattle. Wash.
KO.IO Seattle, Wuh.
KO. '0 Soon Antonio, TeL
KOOS .1anh6dd. Ore..
KORE ~~,Ore.
KOY PhocnillO. AnI..
KPCB Seattle. Wash.
KPjM. PTesctltt. Aril..
KPO. San Francisco. Cahf.
KI'OP. . . Den r. Colo.
KPPC. Pasadcna. Calif.
KIlO . Wenatchee, Wash"
KPA,C Houstoa. Tn.
KP:. '. . Pasadena. CaM.
KPWP Wcstm.l1l.ltff. Calif.
K~\'., Pitt hursh.'Pa.
K W San JOlIoC. Calif.
K E. Bcrkelcy, Calif.
KREG . 5.1.ntll Ana. Cnlif.

~~r~: . ~Il\.rg~:: +~=:
KR.ID Shreftl)Ort. La.
KRSC Seattle, Waab..
KS....C . lanhattan. Ka!1S.
Kl"AT F rt W rth. Tn.
K:sq StoQx elty. la.
KSO. St. I.ouill.• 10.
KSEI Pocatcllo. ldaJ'to
KSL SoUt Lake Cit,.. l'tah
KSMR Santa Maria, Calif.
KSO . ••••• • •nannda. Ia.
KSOO. . Sioux Pall. S. D.
KSTP St. Paul. Minn.
KTAB . Oakland. Calif.
KTAP. ,San Antonio. TCL
KTAR .• , Phoenix. Ariz.
KTBI La. Angcles. Calif.
KTDR •. Portland, Ore.
KTnS. Sh«vcport, La.
KTIIS. Hot Springs. Ark.
KTLC. Richmond. TcxlU.
KTM.. .. Los Angcles. Calif.
KT~T ••• MUl'Catinc. la.
KTRH ,...Autin. Texu.

K
KCR(. E ,I, Okla.
KDB. ~nt.il B.arha:ra, c.Jd.
KUKA .. I'ltt Clrvh. Pa.
KDLR ~"iI Lake..', D.
KOYL :;..} Lake City, CLah
KEC.... Lo. Angt'l"- Calli.
KELK Be"e-r1}' Hill". Calif.
KE W .. Burbank, Calif.
KEX.. •. Portland, Ore.
KFAB .. Lm{'Oln. :'\cb.
KfBB lir t Pall .• Iont.
KfBK ~.unento. Calif.
KFBL . Ev~r tt. Waah.
KPIJ.l Bcaumunt. Tex.
KYOY Brookinp, S. D.
KFEL. .. Denver, Colo.
KI~E8 St. JOM'ph. !lo10.
KF(' • Doone,la.
KfJ-l Wichitu. Kans.
KFHA . _vunm!lOn. Colo.
KFI 1.0& Al1Kel • Calif.
KFIP. P"Ttlaud. Ore.
KYlQ SIJ(Jnnc. Wash.
KFIL' junatl. AUska
KPJZ Fnnd du Lac. Wis.
KP1B. .lanb.dltoWn.la.
Kl-' P Ok1&boma Cit)', Okla.
K F I _ Astona. Ore.
KF M •.. Grand PMk., X. D.
KP R. Portland. On:.
K F V.. Port Dodge, la.
~PJ? •... Fort. Worth, Tn.
KPKA • •• .. (.r lc)', Colo.
KfKB..... _~hlford. Kans.
KPKU .. . Law~ce. Kans.
KPKX C'hlcago, Ill.
KPKZ Kirhville, ~Io.

KPLV. Rockfurd. Ill.
KPLX. (.jalveston. Tn.
KF~IX • ·(,nhfidci. Minn.
KF~P l"heT1andoah. Ia.
KPOR Lincoln, Xcb.
KFOX. Long Bcach. Calif.
KPPL Dublin. Tnas
KFPJ-I. C.reennlle. Tcx.as
KPPW . iloclm l"~rJC!'I. Ark.

~F~PX Sr:r~'~
K 0 .\nC"tllor Aluka
}\.P t: H,Jly City, Calif.
KP\JW . Seattle. Wash.
KFQZ Lot; Angeles, Cahf.
KFRC San FrancisCO, Calif.
KFRU . Columbia. Mo.
KFSO. San Dici{o, Calif.
KI~SG. La. Angeles. Calif.
KFUL.. .Galv ton, Tn.
KPt: ~1.ColoradoSpnngs. Colo.
KFl'O. Sl. LoulS, MOo.
KPCP. Denver. Colo.
KF\'D.. CUh'CT Cltr. Calif.
KP\,S. Cape fhra:rdeau, .10.
KPWB H"U)...-ood, Calif.
KPWC Ont..ri<J, Calif.
KPWP St. Louis. Mo.
KPWI San Frant'isco, Calif.
KPW. I Oakland. CaliI.
KPXO .JCTIXne. Idaho
KP.·P DenVf:r. Colo.
KP.. J ""- ..... Colo.
KPX),I.Sa.n Ikr-nMdUlO. CaliI.
KPXR•. Oklahoma Cit>:, Okla.
KP.·Y • Plaplan. An&.
KPYO .. ; ••• Abil ne. TcllO.
KP\'R.. Dis.marek. N. O.
K(tA ,. .. . Spokane. Wash.
Kl~AR . . Tuscon, Ariz.
Kl~n ,. San Diego. CoJif.
K(;BU Kctchikan. Alaska
K(;BX St. jOlleph. MOo
Ktj.BZ ,Y(>rk. Xeb.
Klj.C.\ . Decorah.ln.....
KG{'I San Antoruo. Tu.
K(j.C.· C, r4i&. KaR.
KGCR. Wuc-nown, S. D.
Kt;CU .. landan, • '. D.
K(j.CX.. Wolf Point. Mont.
K(; OA.• , D 11 Rapids. S. D.
K(iOE ..•• Perau!l Pa.ll~. Minn.
KG OJ-I Stockton. CaliI.
KI"iOR . San Antonio. TCL
K{i OY .. ' ,Oldham. S. D.

~gg~~ La. A\,:~~'.~I~:
Kt,ER Lona Bcach. Calif.
KroEW Pt. 'IOr'fl'Rn. Colo.
K(j. EZ Kali~~lI. '-Iont.
Kf~PP Alva. Okla..
K{j."~('~ Oklahoma City. Okla.
K(~FI ('orP'1 Chri.. ti. Tn.
KGPj l. .-\r:flt'l ,Calif.
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WMDI •. . . ChtcaRO. Ill.
WMoL \\'illrifl!lbura. P;l.
WMB . lAkeland. Pla.
w:\tnM. •• Memphis. Teon.
WMOO •••••• __ Aubum. X. Y.
W!\fBO •••. Droold}'D. :-;. Y.
W~tDR... . Tampa. f'1
,,"~IC .lernphi!l. Teno.
\\ .ICA. Xew Y< rk CitY'
W.tES I)Q,;:too•• I ..
\\:\1. IX p~ nt, W. \'a.
W. 1PC Lapeet'. )hcb.
WMRJ ._ .Jamaica.• ". Y.
W ~ISG • _. f.:ew York City
WMT.. . •..•. WaterlOO,la.
WS'AC .••...•. Boston. Maa
W\,;AD Nannan. Okla..
WS'AT Philadelphia. Pa.
WXAX , Yankton. S. D.
W. 'OF Binghamton. X. Y.
WXBH New Bedford, !\lUI-
WXBb , .. Knoxville. Teno.
wxn Washington. Pa.
W:\OR Memphis. Teno.
WNOW.Carbondale. Pa.
WNBX .. Springfield. Vt.
WNBZ ... , .. Saranac. N. Y.
WNb' . _.. Ne.....ark. N. J.
WN X. Kno.ville:, Tenn.
WNRC .Grftnsboro. N. C.
WNYC ... New York City
WOAI San Antonio, TeL
WOA N Law-renceburg. Tam.
WOAX Trenton. N. j.
WODT . Union City, TenD.
WQBU •. Charleston. W. Va.
woe . .Davenport. la.
\VODA • . .. Pilterson, N. j.
WOI •• , .... Ames.la.
WOKO. ' , .. Beacon. N. Y.
WOL Washington. D. C.
WOMT . ,Manitowoc. WiI.
WOOD.. Grand Rapids. Mich.
WOPI. . .. .• BriuoI.. Va..
WOO ••••. Kansas Citro 10.
WO~ .. • .. ". 'ewark. S. j.
WORC...... Woruuer. ~f&!ll.
WORD •. ",. Chicago. III.
WOS..•.. jr:ffr:t"SOn Citr, Mo.
WDV •......• Nr:w York City
WOW ..•.... Omaha. Nr:b.
WOWO. . .Pt. Wa)'ne, Ind.
WPAP •.... Palisade. S. J.
WPA W, ••... Pawtucbt, R 1.
WPCC ' .. Chicago. JIl.
WPCH ..... Hoboken. S.}.
WPEN •••. Phil.adr:lphia. Pa.
WPG .•.Atlantic Cit)·, N. J.
WPOE.••. PatchOflUr:. X. Y.
WPOR l'\orfolk. Va.
WPSC. . Statr: College. Pa.

WPSW
WPTP

~:~~~~W AD
W He
W DZ
W P
WRAK
WRAW
WR.-\X
WRBC
WRBI
WRBL
WRB
WRIlO
WRn"t
WRDU
WRe.
WREC
WRE~
WRH~I

WRjN
WRK
WRNY
WRR
WRUP
WRVA
WSAI
\\'SAj.
WSA'!I:
WS.-\R
WSAZ
WSB
WSBC
WSBT
WSDA
WSP.A
WSOH
WSIS
WSIX
WS~1
WS~1B

WSMD
WSMK
WSPA
WSPD
Ws..e,H
WSUI
WSUN
WSVS
WSYR
WTAD
WTAG
WTAM
WTAO
WTAR
WTAW
WTAX
WTOO
WTFI

Phdadr:lph Pa.
Raleigh. ~, C.

. Miami. PIa.
Scranton. Pa.

... .. Pali d~, N.}.
· .. ViduburJf. Mi..

•Wr:irton. W. Va.
La Porte. Ind.

Willi.vrn[l(,rt. Pa.
· •. ,. Rudin&:. Pa.

••• PhiI..delph1;L. Pa.
\"alparaim.lnd.

Tifton. Ga.
• . Hattl~burg. 1i..

· . Columbus, Ga.
Grec:nvillr:. Min.

•Wilmington. N. C.
Ga...tonia. N. C.

••• Washington. D. C.
· . MftTlphis. Tenn.

· Lawrena, Kana.
· . Minnr:apoli~. Minn.
· ., ,Racine. Wia.
.. .. Hamilton. Ohio

..... Nr:w York City
.• .. . . .. Dallas, TelL

. . . . . . Gainewillr:. Pia.
· .... , Richmond. Va.

, .. Cincinnati. Ohio
.• . Grove City. Pa.

.AJlt!ntoWR. Pa.
PoillRh"ft". M...

Huntington. W. Va.
•.Atlanta. Ga-

••••..• Ch~. JII.
. South Bend. Ind.

..•.. Brooklyn, S. Y.
.• .. . Portsmouth, Va.
••.•. Brooklyn, N. Y.

..• ,Sara.'ODta. Fla.
.S.pri"",ld. T.....

Na&hviUr:. Term.
New Orleans. La.
•• Sa1iabury, .Id

.. Da)"\<:>n, Ohio
Spartanbul"ll'. S. C.

Toledo. Ohio
. BOSt/)n, Mas.

• Iowa City, Iowa
. St. Petersburg, Pin.

Buffalo. N. Y,
. Syracuse, N. Y,

'V~~::,cli~
· Qevr:land, Ohio
Eau Clain!, "'u..

· .. . . ~orf..lk. Va.
· CoIlt!8'r: StAtion. Tr:ll.

•• .. .. Streator. III.
•. Cumberland. Md.

Toccoa, Ga.

WTIC •••. H rd r<I, ('t'I'I'ln.
WTMj • MiJwauk~. W IL
WTXT N,wl\·ille, Tt!nn.
WTOC ,Savannah, Ga.
WWAE •.••. J-IlUOmond. Ind.WWL Detroit, Mich.
ww .,. _.. Nnt' ~Iana. La.
,,,,o;.·C .. Ashe,ilje. S. C.
W·WRL. . .. W"..od5lde•• '. Y
WWVA .... \\"-U ,W Va.

Canada
CPAC-CNRC. CaJa-ary, Alta.,

4J4.8m. 6901.:c. 500w,
PBO. St. john. N. B.. JJ7.1m.
8Il9.9kc, 5Ow.

CPCA· CKOW - C:'o:RT, To
ronto. Ont.. JS7.lm. 1140ke.
SOOw.

CPCP. ~fGntTeal. P.O.,
291.Jm, IOJOkc. I 65Ow,

CPCH, Iroquois Palls. Ont.•
sOOm, 599.6kc. 2SOw.

CPCN·CNRC, Cnlg :"1. Alta.,
<U4.8m, 690kc, SOOW.

CPCO, Chatham, Ont.. 247.9m,
12tOkc.50w.

CPCT, '·ietori:L. B. C .•76.2m.
6N.9kc. 500w.

CFCY O:aarlottetown. P. E.
L J Sm, 960kc. 250...

CPjC. Kamloop~ B. C.
261.9m. llZOkc:. ISw.

CPLC. Prescott. Ont.• 297m.
1010kc. .sow,

CP:'o:D, Prerlerickton. N. D.,
247.9m, 1210kc. SOW.

CPOC - CN RS. Saakatoon,
$.:ask.• J29.7m. 910ke. 500w.

CPRB.CjBC. Ki!1R. York C
Ont.• .l12.5m. 960kc. 400C)w.

CPRC. Kin . t<ln. Ont.• 267.9m,
l120kc. SOOw.

CHCK. Ch.artottt'town, P. E.
I., JIZ.5m. 960kC'. JOw.

CIIGS. SumJTlr:r"!'\ide. P. E. L..
267.9m, 1I20ke, 25w.

CIIMA, Edmonton, Alta.,
SI7.2m, 580,4kc, 2S0w,

CI-IML, Hamilton. Ont.,
J40.9m, 880kc. 5Ow.

CH:o.;S. Halifu, N. S., 322.6m,
9.l0kc.• SOOw.

CHRC, Ollebec, P.O., J40.9m.
880kc.. lOOw.

CHWC· [PRC. Pilot Duttr:,
Sa5k.. J12.5m, %Okc. SOOW.

CHWK. Chilliwick, B. C.,
247.9m, 1210kc, Sw.

CHYC. ~lontreU. P. 0 ... "11m.
729.9 Icc. 500w.

CjCA - CXRE, EdmPnt/)n,
Alta., S17.2m. S80.4kc. 500w.

CjCD, Sydney. N. S.• J40.9rn,
380kc. SOW.

ClCl-CHCA. Calpry. Alta..
4J4.&n. 690kc. 500..

CjGC. CXRL. Lnndon. Ont.,
.12'9.7m. 910ke, 5 .

CjGX. Yorkton. Saak....76.2111,
629.9kc. SOOW.

CjHS. Sa~katoO')n. s-k..
J29.1m, 910kc, 250....

CjOC. Lr:thbrid,e, Alta..
267.9m. I 120kc, SOW.

CjOR. Sr::a. hland. D. C.,
291.Jm. IOJOkc. SOW,

CjRM, .Ioose jaw. Su.k..
sOOm S99.6kc. 500w.

Cj RW. Fleming, Salk.• 500m,
599.6kc,500w.

Cj~X, WinniptH, Man,. 2S.6m,
1171.6kc, 2000w,

CKACCNRM. Montreal. P.
9.. 41 11m, 129.9kc, SOOOW.

CKCD.CI-ILS, Vancouver, B.
C., 411m, 729,9kc. SOW.

CKCL. Quebt!c. P, 0 .. J40.9rn,
SSOl.:c. SOW.
Toronto, Ont.. SI7.2m.
SSO.4kc. SOOIF.

CKCO. Ottawa, Ont.• 337.1m,
889.9kc. 100w.

CKCR. Waterloo, Ont., 291m•
1010kc, .sow.

CKC'·-CXRO. Quebec. P.O.•
J40.9m. 880kc. SOW.

CKPC. Vancouvt!r. B. C.,
4t1m. 729.9kc. SOW.

CKIC, Wol(vilk N. S..
.122.6m, 9JOkc. SOw.

CKGW. Bowmanvdle. Ont.,
4J4.&m, 690kc.. 5000w-.

CKLC - CHCT. Red Den-.
Alta.. J57.lm, 3-40ll.c, lOOOw.

CK. fC, Coh&It. Ont.• 241.9m,
t210kc, ISw.

CKMO, \'ancouvr:r, D. C.,
"11m, 729,9kc, 5Ow,

CKNC-CjBC. Toronto, Ont.,
511.2m, 580Akc. SOOW.

CKOC. Hamilton, Ont.•
J40.9m, 8Wkc. SOW.

CKPC. Prf$ton. Ont., 241.9m,
1210kc.5Ow.

CKPR. ~li,U.:md, Ont.. 267.9m.
1120kC' SOw.

CKSH. \Irmtreal. P.O.• 297m.
1010kc. !iOw.

CKU"A, Edmonton, Alta.,

S1i.2nI, 5M.4I.:c. SOOw.
CKWX. '·&QCl>uver. B. c.,

4I1n•. 729.9kc. 5Ow.
CKX. Brandon, Man.• 5S6.6m,

540l.:c,500w.
CKY - C:'-:RW, Winnipea-.

Man., »4.6m. 18Okc. 5000w.
C~RA.• IGftcton. K. 8..

476.2m. 629.9kc. SOOIF.
C. ·RO. Red Deer. Alta. •

357.7m. -W _.
C. ·RO. Ou wa., Ont_. SOOm,

509.6kc. .soc>ov•
C. 'R" \'~nC'OU\"ff. D. C..

291.Jm. IOJOke, 500-.

Cuba
C. IDA Havana. 255m, t 176ke,

SOW.
CMBC Hnana, J38m, 887kc,

100w.
CMDD Havana. 481m,

622Ak<:. SOW,
CMDO, Havana, Jl5m, 952kc.

5Ow.
CMOS, Havana. «1m,

680.2kc, SOW.
CMDW, Marianao. 292m,

t027kc.5Ow.
C~IDV, Havana, 490r.

611.9kc. lOOw.
C~IBZ. Havana. 291m. t017kcI""'.
C~IC. Havana. JS7m, MOkc........
CMCA,Havana, 264m. l1J6kc.

100w.
CMCB. Havana. JlSm. 9S2kc..,......
C~ICE, Havana. 27Jm,

109 .nce,I00w.
C.ICP. Havana. 466m.

64J.11«.25Ow.
C~IGA, Colon, .l6Om. 8J2.8kc,.......
C~nIA, Cienfur:lol, 260m.

IISJkc. 200w,
CMHC. Tuinucu, J79m, 791kc.

500w.
CMHO, Caibuir:n, J2Sm.

92Jkc, 2SOW.
CM r. Ha\·ana.. 368m, 81S.2ke.

500w.
C.1 K. Havana, 41Om, 7JlJkc.

lOOOw.
C~fW. Havana. 500m. 599.6kc.

1000w.
C?IX. Havana. J27m. 914.Jkc.

HOw.

RADIO DIGEST DIA~IO D ~IERIT ~1 AWARD
Rules and Conditions GO'i.·erning Contest for Choosing America's Most Popular

Radio Program, Organization or Artist

I. The CORtt!"'t started with thr:
of RADIO DH~E. T for .Iareb. 19.'0,
and ends at mldr'lllh!. September ZO.
19-'0. All moul enc oalflll' boUl"t must
bear the postmark nn l'lr bdvre mid·
nij'ht. Sc-ptembe!r 20. 1910.

2. Bal\otinK U)' me;,"ll of coupons ap..
pearin~ in each monthly I" ue of RADIO
DIGE~T amI lJy speci,ll lJaBots i~sued

only when requbtr:d nt thc time of reo

ti:~~; to: IfAig·l8 D(l(r~geT ~~5=~~
direct and not thruua:b subll':ription
AR('nries according to thr: ICbcdule (ri"en
in para«rapb f')uf.

J. When Knt sinal,. each coupon
clipped from tM f't!CU1 r monthly. i.ue
of UDIO DIG-EST COUftU for one vote.
DO:'-:US ,"otes lrivt!n in at'CXJrda.nce with
thr: fnllowing -.:hcdule;

Pur each two COf1M!CUti\'r:h numbe!red
coupona M;nt in at one t~ a boOIU ol
6\e ,"otes will be allowed.

Por each tbree CIORK'CUtlvd,. numbered
coupons. a bonus of ~tee1l votes Wlll ..-.e
al1n1l"ed.

P'X' eacb (Nr c:on-eeuti""l) numbe-red
COllpor.s. a bon\tS 01 twenty.five \'otes
Will be allOftd.

Pur each 'hoe CN1SC"CUtl\"dy numbered
eoupcms. a bonu~ of thirt)'-fi\"t! votts
will be! allowcd.

P<Jr each ill con~ti\"r:ly numbe!red.
coupon., a bantU of fifty \"Otes will be
a11",'e<1.

1" ,r each 1te\"ft1 oonsccuth-.:I,. nwn
Le-red couponl a bonua of 1Ie\"CT1ty-fh-.:
VI.tel ...ill lJe .IlG.....eot.

4 Spr:rial ballot. will be i ut!d onlr
whr:n reque:tc,1 at th~ time of receipt of

~'i':Ir:~n. ~~v~h~RA i;I,()uffi8~t~~~.h~~
l?Ct'i\"~d direct and nf)t through !'Iub·
.cription .,gencie~ curding to the fol·

•

I.......ing Yo "he..lule:
1-,..,r p;.ld In ad·
vance lnall lub--
.-nptton direct $4.00 ISO vott'S

2-yr::,.r; two I,)·e,-..r
paid in ad\'ana
fTUil subscrip-
tion' t\irect 8.00 J2S votes

.l-year· three I-
yr:,lr; onr: I nnd
one 2-)"Cilr p:dd in
advancenwihub--
IIC"ripti<m direct 12 00 500 \-'Utes

• r.fourl-p:nr;
t_o l-l-.:ar; uneJ-
year and (,ne I·
year; paid in ad-
vancemail who

nptvJfts direct. 16.00 750 vott'S
S·)ea.r; fh'r: I'}'ear;

oor: l·)·ear. amI
ooeJ-)·r:ar;t.wo 2-
)Wlr and onr: I-

.r; one 4-}-ear
aDd one I')'e&r;
pUll an advanc:e
mail lubu:rip-
tions direct 20.00 1.000 vot

II). r.ten I·\"ear;
fh'e 2· r: r; three!
J·)r:.• r Ind nne I
year; two 4-)'ear

11<1 one 2 or t.woI., :ar; two 5
\'eltr pal,1 i:1 ad
\'ance mad IIUb--
..nptlOn direct 40.00 2"00 vot.

~. Pur the purpolJeS of th cont t the
l'nitt!d ~t:ttt'S has been di\"i,lcd into fhoe
di trict •. Ou;trict numbc:r lone. known a!
the "gAST" will indu,le the IItat of
~l.line. :'-:f'W Hampshire. \'eMOunt. 1\"'.
1t<\C'hu<-ettil, Rhode I...land, Cnnnt"Cti<"\lt,
~r:w York, ~cw jer>;t!~'. Pc:nns\'lv.lni4,

Ot<1 af't!, 1Itr\"land. <ond Dj riet t,f
0:l11lIQbi.-. D1 net oumtx-r t"i'O, knOtm as
the SOUTH.' will O'Jrrlpr'ilc thr: SUt-M
of V.ntinaa. West \'ultini3.. ~Qrth and
S,ruth Can,hna.. Go-'l"l(Ia. Plonda.. LouiJ,.
i.1n,4. . Ii ~i"-'1IPPi. AI.ltx.m.a. Tenn_.
Ark,IRMa, and Kentucky. District num·
ber three, known as the '·MIDDLE·
WEST," will includc the statc~ of Ohio,
Indi;IRa, IlIinoi'l. 1\1i<:hiA:an. Wi C'<lnsin,
Minnl!ll<)t,..-., If)W.1, and !\lis."Ouri. J)i triet.
number (our, kftQwn as thr: "WEST:'

ill cornpn.. t.he t.ates I'If .'Gnb and
Soutb DOikota. :"elJraska. Ka • Olda
homa. Te Irmbna. WJOD1Ulg. Colo
ndo and .'cw I 110"0. Di! riC't number
fi\'t', kno"n .. the "PAR WEST. wtll
rottIist of the atates of Id."\hn..\nJon ,
Ut.-.h, . 'r:va<L, California. W,Wllngton,
and~()n.

6. Thr: pTOKram or otlC'aniution or
artist receil'ina: the hig"&est numbc-r of
YDtf'!!. f.f all ait; dl-«riC't will be <led. red
A.IERICA'S • lOST POPl"L.\R RADIO
PROGRA.1. ORGA.·IZATIO.· OR
ARTiST aM the~ I cor
mranbatl<')ft 'r nelt will be ted
.. tb the IUdlD J)~ Di.unond Mentum
.-\vratd. Afur Ib jlfit.nd pri!le wtnttt!f' is
dirni'la.tt!d. t"te Jl'I'I'1gr.lm (.r Ofll::uuutl,n

r artbt h..I,linM: thr: highe!<t \"te 1ft the
(lbtrict in whkh lhcy are 1')C:Lted will
be rledared the m~t popular pl'lIj{r.• m or
OI"II'anu,ation or IIrti t ,,( their dl riel
and each given II lul'!i) Digc (."Id
Meritum Aw . .'Q f\fOfrr"..m ,'r .rv-.uti
zation (.r artllot I!II to recei\'e more than oue
prize.

7. In the r: 'f'nt ()f.1 tir: f"r .-..n... of the
prir.elI offen:<l, prires of identic.:ol value
will be! K1\'en to ettCh tyinR c<mtr:stant.

It An\' quti<ln th.lt ma~· .ori t' durini'
the rontt":<t will be IIl"Cillt-<1 b)' the C"n·
test E<litQr. and hi'J t1t·cision will be An.11.
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lhc:y undertook 10 "co\'er" the ~alional

Open Golf Tournament at the Interlachen
Golf Cluh. ::\linneapolis, by Radio.

Radio history surely was made at In
.erlachen July 10. II, and 12, when KSTP
3l'hicnd the flr~l detailed broadcast of
tournament play from the actual scene
of the competition. with frequent descrip
t ions of the ~h01S as the)' were being
executed.

I T WAS :1 tremendous task, according
to Radio enp;inccrs mUth more difficult

than the handlinp; of such events as the
welcome to Lindbergh in ~ew York or
the arrival there of the Grar Zeppelin)
yet with the aid of short wave transmit
ters \\"OXAY aup;menting numerous in
... tallations of standing equipment near
the fairways in dilTerent parts of the In
terlachen cour. e, there scarcely was a
lime wben immediate report!' of play
were not available.

Breaking its proJ!:ram on an average of
every fifteen minutes during the day,
this station kept listeners informed of
the dc\'elopments on tbe cOllrse during
almost ten hours each tournament day
and tied up for :-hort periods from time
to time with ils network associate, the
~ational Broadrasting Company.

Here is a little of the story of how it
was done.

Stanley E. Hubbard. \-ice.president and
general manager of the Xational Battery
Company, owners and operators of
KSTP. assembled his staff and action
Marted.

Telephone lines were run from the
1\linneapolis studios of the National Bat
tery station in the Hotel Radisson to the
Interlachen club. Four pickup slations
were e5tablh.hcd on the grounds. Of
the~e. one was a ~eneral control station
manned by a supervisor. a directing an
nouncer, tWO Radio engineers and one
contact man.

a XE sub·station was established back
of the first ~reen and another back

of the tenth ~rcen to cover the outlying
points of the first and second nines. A
telephone station was established at the
hulletin board in lhe pres!' house a few
rods from the main control station. At
thi", ~tation one man forv..ard(·d official
~lores as rapidly as they were posted.

The directin~ announcer reporled these
as rapidly as they were posted by speak.
ing into the microphone at the comrol
station. He was able from his place at
Ihe microphone to command a \"iew of
the first tee, the sixth green, the seventh
tee and the ninth green and, by means
of field glasses could identify players and
follow and report the play.

For additional information as to tbe

•

(Continm d from page 13)

progress of the contestants he held con
versations, audible to all listencrs·in. with
the assistin~ nnnouncers at the sub-sta
tions on the field. Observers and an
nouncers at these stations were able to
watch and report the play at the first
green, the second tee, and the eigbth
green and ninth tee, for one installation
and on the tenth green and eleventh tee,
lhe seventeenth Rreen and the eighteentb
tee, from tbe other, while finishing play
ers and others watching at the ei~hteenth

green brought reports direct to the con
trol station.

Other points were covered by the short
wave equipment, one of tbe transmitters
being mounted on the chassis of a large
baby carriage, which was trundled after
the important players or to vantage
points where high spots in the play were
visible.

THE broadcasts of tbese sets were
picked up by short wave receivers

and fed into the lines to the regular
10.000 watt K TP transmitter to go on
the air as they came from tbe lips of
the observers.

By this system, every known method
of co\'ering the event was brought into
play. Radio has, to date, nothing else to
offer. Xot until the portable television
lransmitter is developed is anything fur
ther possible in the Radio cover of such
an event.

The organization of the cover made
heavy drains upon lhe personnel of the
station and the Kational Broadcasting
Company. In personal charge of the in
stallation and the principal broadcasts
was tanley E. Hubbard, KSTP vice
president and general manager, assisted
by Kenneth :\1. Hance, production man
ager.

The key man on the broadcasts was
Phil Bronson. star Twin Cities sports
announcer and former neW5paper sports
editor, who performed a prodi~ of labor
in handling the microphone at fifteen
minute intervals for from ten to twelve
hours daily.

At the sub·station on the first ninc
was an announcer ready at a moment's
notice to cut in on the line and describe
the play from his point of view in a con
n:r~tion with :\lr. Bronson. Because of
the difficult problems offered on the sec
ond nine. the second sub·~tation had two
observers reporting in such con\'er!'-ations.

Participation of the ;\ational Broad
casting Company brought two of its stars
to :\Jinneapolis for the e\·ent. One was
a staff man from Chicago, ]. Oliver
Rheil, technical supen·isor. The other
was the renowned sporls writer and Ra
dio sports authority O. B. Keeler. of the
Atlanta Journal, who has tra\'eled in the

train of Bobby Jones to the principal
golf tournaments for many years, cover
ing hundreds of thousands of miles and
witnessing the play of every outstanding
golfer in tbe country.

In addition to lhese men were ele\'en
Radio reporters who C3u,:!:hl the bif,!h
lights of the tournament and brought in
stant news of the latest de\'elopmenls on
the course either to tbe control station,
one of the sub-stations or to the short
wave operator.

I
~'PORTA:\T fealures of each day's
broadcasts werc the impromptu micro

phone interviews of Phil Bronson with the
outstandinR players as lhey finished their
play. \Vithin five minutes, for instance,
after Tommy Armour broke the i1 of
Bobby Jones on the firsl day of the 'our
nament, listeners in all tbe forty·eif,!bt
states and territories, in three nations
of the western bemisphere and perhaps
in some of the homes of three continents
were hearing Armour tell of his cxperi
ences during that spectacular round.

Arrangements with sponsors of con
flicting commercial broadcasts were made
by Earl D. Jencks, commercial manager,
to permit the broadcasting of tournament
reports wtihin a few seconds of the time
wben the aClion occurred. Radio listen
ers thus were able to learn what went
on at every hole \\·;th far more rapidity
tban tbose who followed one of tbe two
somes O\'er the course or those ",ho sat
on the broad slope in front of the club
house and watched the play on tees and
greens visible from that vanta~e point.

The local ion of the control station was
particularly ad\'antageous and the co
operation of the club officials belped to
make the broadcast a successful one.

In an address over KSTP on the cve~

ning of tbe first day, Jobn Bur~ess. press
and publicity chairman for the Interlachen
Golf dub, pronounced the cover one of
the most extraordinary he had seen and
publicly congratulated the Xational Bat
tery station.

AMOXG those who wcre heard from
n KSTP dUrIng or just prior to the
tournament were. Grantland Rict. nteran
sports writer and authority on ,l!:olf,
Walter Ha~en. the famous proft:o:,ional,
Johnny Farrell. champion of 10 28,
Tommy Armour. former amattur and
professional champion: Ralph Trost. vet·
eran sports writer of the Brooklyn Eagh;
Whiii)' Cox. spectacular Brooklyn golfer;
Gene Sarazen. veteran of man)' tourna
ments; Joe Turnesa of Xc\\' York; Jack
BU1'ke nOw of Texas; Frank Rodia. young
professional; Chick E\·ans. former cham
pion; ..\1 E~pinosa. one of the be!-t known
figures in the g3mc, and Tom \ ardon.
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the realm of song' and mu:-ic.
A {ea ::-hop at Schroon LJ.ke. Xe\\" York

was Charloue Harriman's hr..t commer
cial venture. She con:-iders her~e1f for·
tun:lle in barely making enou~h money to
defray expem-es.

"1 WA fired from my first job in a five
and tcn cent store," declared Georgie

Backu:;, writer-actress. but not because I
was unable to remember the prices."
However, she refused to divulge the real
reason for her dismissal.

Two announcers.
Frank Knight and
Harry Vonzell, be
gan as bank mes·
sengers. Ted Hus
ing commercialized
his football and
baseball abilities
as a member of
the Prescotts. a
semi - professional
athletic organiza
tion to which Lou
Gehrig belonged.

Financial straits
caused David Ross
to lea,,~ college
and obtain work.
He became a wailer in a ~mo311 restaurant
until the irate proprietor found him
composing poetry under a table with hb
tray for a desk. His services were
promptly dispensed with.

Don Ball. another of Radio's voices. wa~
leader of the combined musical club:- at
Brown University and after his i!radu3
lion he made bis bow as a \'audeville en·
tertainer, billed as the "AII-American
I.:kuJele Pla)'er."

GEORGE BEI.:CHLER was the bo"
and !'ole employe of hi:- own me:-"'en

ger service that boasted :m expre~;:, W31!0n
and a bicycle a~ his equipment

The thrill and glamour of slaste work
has caused many a school boy, who ha:
subsequently found his way into the
Radio, to forsake his readin~. writing and
'rithmetic, so that he mi~ht seek an out
let for his talents behind the footlights.
Some entered vaude\'ille, others the bur~

lesque, while the balance became part of
other forms of theatrical entertainment.

Jim Whipple, who play:- in "Forty
Fathom Trawlers." said ··Goodbye" to his
~choolmates and became a jucu:ler and
slack wire walker on a nearby vaudeville
circuit. He played the "'mailer circuits
for two months, at the end of which time
his father located his whereabouts and
drag~ed him by the ear back home.

Phil Maher joined the Helmar and
Mann Minstrel Show when he WJ:; tweh"e.
This was back in 1895.

Henry Burbig first earned $45 3 week as
a Jewi!lh comedian with a small burle~que

troupe. Dave Elman who is co·starred
with Don Clark on the Henry-George
program. left his happy ~Iontan:l home at
sixteen for a lent :,how in :\li~~ouri.

At midnight the striking coal miners
calmly proceeded to demolish the place
with machine guns and when the bom
bardment had finally subsided, Paul and
the members of his hand were found hid·
ing behind a bullet-ridden piano.

After running away from scbool to
Canada to pursue a musical career, Will
Osborne landed his first job at the Wayne
Country Club, Pennsylvania. This was
in 1924, and he and the four other mu
sicians received eighteen dollars weekly.

Twelve year old Jules Alberti was
ejected from a Chicago theatre on no
less tban three occasions before the irate
manager weakened and Alberti was hired
as custodian of the musical instruments
at a weekly salary of five dollars.

Bill Fagan quit his first job as an of·
fice boy after one week elapsed because
he was assigned to work until i 0 'clock
in the evening. Xo¥.' that he is a Radio
entertainer he is about the studios almost
every night until 10 or 11 o'clock.

Harry Browne of "Hank Simmons
Showboat" was first a lecturer. It was
after the Spanish-American War that he
toured the coun
tryside with a talk
entitled "Six
Months With
Cncle am:' which
be enhanced with
illustrated slides.
'The only reason
I turned to the
lecture platform"
apologized
Browne, "was be
cau~e I carne back
from the wat 50

thin 1 !lcarcely cast
a ~hadow and as a
re~ult I was un·
able to do any
really :;trenuous
work." Hjs brother
Bradford 'Browne.chief of the ":\it Wits,"
found his employment in a shoe factory
near his home in ~Iassachu:;ettes. It was
hi::; distasteful duty to fa!'ten together the
inner ::md outer soles with glue of a re
pulgi\'e odor.

A job as a hat checker at various
dances. ~iven in Westchester County
marked the start of Bert Lown, director
of the Biltmore orchestra. He also had
an intcre~t in several refreshment conces
sions.

Time honored tradition has it that all
good colleg-e graduates should sell bonds.
and Don Clark, fre~h from Cnion College,
\\'a:; no exception. He soon gave it up
upon the realization that there were .11
mo:;t as many bond salesmen as potential
buyers.

lIe len Nu~ent and Irene Beasley were
school teachers prior to their debut in

p.

nin~ :I rough and troublesome one for
Ben Alley, tenof,
whose first job
was as a road grad
er in bis West "if
ginia hills. Ben
sang as he labored
under the warm
sun, bULlhe twelve
dolla.s pay he re
ceived at the end
of each week, was
only for bis con
struction work.
Xow he is p3id
for his singing
alone. "The proud
est day of my
life" recalls Ben.
"was when I wore
my firsllong
trouser suit which I purchased with my
first week's salary."

Yolande Langworthy, creator of i'Arab
esque" organized a five piece orchestra
after her graduation from the Haverdil1
Musical Conscn'Jlory in Toronto. he
played the piano.

Quite opposite is the case of Lucille
Black. principal accompanist at WABC,
who was once engaged in the Jrt of Terp·
siehore. specializing in ballet d;lncin~.

Many orcbe:,tra leaders received their
first pay after a humble ... tart in their pres·
ent callinst Claude ~bcArthur played the
harp in bi~ own orchestra .It the a~e of
sixteen for a "mall pill:1nce. .\t tbe ter
mination of each en~aJ;tement which lasted
until two or three o'c1ock in the morning,
young :\lacArthur would drai{ himself
bome. tired and weary, but nt:ver for~et

ting to pack hi~ bands in salt before retir
ing. so he mi,C'ht tousthen hb finlZ'cr'S.

(Co1lti1tued from page 56)

First Jobs

M ANY feminine vocalists on the radio
today earned their first moncy teach·

in~ piano. Barbara
~!aurel. contralto.
was but fourteen
whcn she had a
class of ei~ht pu·
pi Is wbo paid fifty
cents an hour for
instructions. Helen
Olheim taulZht pi
ano in Rocbe~ter

in addition to her
work in the cler
ical department of
a furniture store.
Adele \'asa, who
sang in Grand

Opera before entering radio, gave piano
les~ons in Xewark.

Back in nineteen twelve, Paul Tremaine
filled his first professional date at a dance
~iv('n by mining officials in the local
~lhoolhouse at Wiltiam:;burg, Colorado.



Amos 'n' Andy
(Co"tiuflcd from page 45)

··You ask about myself. I have just
crawled over the half cenlury mark, am
five feet sc\'cn, and just lip the scales at
134.

·'Hopin/.1; this 'splains de sitiation...."
L:sin~ the license which all writers ar

rogate unto thems.elves, Miss Susie Kuhn,
"ho live in Shreveport, La.. and who
torralled the fifth prize bas lifted Amos
and Andy from their nalive haunts in the
Fresh Air Taxi Cab Company's offices,
:lnd placed them in a country store in the
~outh. Here the hoys wail on a continu
ou~ ~tring of customers.

"MY FATHER has kept a store in
Shreveport for years and of course

from actually watching the people who
come into the Slore daily to make pur
chases. complaints and arrangements for
return of goods which they consider not
~atisfactory (for that occurs in the best
re~ulated stores) I got the idea for tbe
manuscript I sent." wrote )Iiss Kubn.

X ot 10nJl after this letter wa~ received
came another from )liss Kuhn which
rcads in part as follows: "Words can
not express bow bappy I was to be cbosen
one out of a mountain of manuscripts,
:md I certainly appreciate it. All my
friends are happy with me. Accept many.
many tbanks for the prize money. I
~hall put your telegram and letter in my
memory book,"

Andy, The Big Cat
and Rat Man

(From one of the Prize Skits)

The boys, Amos alld Andy are sitting
;n tile taxi office. A"dy has just been
deploring tile fact that lie, Andy, was ser
iOllSl)' ill nred of fUllds alld has just been
oskillg Amos U'/lOl to do aboul it.

"A ~IO , is you or is you aint?"
Il.. "Is I aint what?"

"There you is Amos, 'is I aint what,'
here I is a!'king you for a little inflama
lion an' ]'II be dawgone if you aint sit
tin~ dere wifi both ears shut."

"Well. Andy, sometimes I gets regusled
too. rse "'orkin' all de time, out wiff de
taxi aint I. I does all dat I kin and here
you is, mad kuz us aint got more money.
:\ndy I don't know what I is gwine to
do, all you wants to do is sit In de office
and make a imprint on everyone dat you
is a big business man."

"Xow lissen here, Amos, don't you go
~ittin' mad, you done got de wrong de
prc:ssion. Just cause I says I'se got to
git more money aint no sign you got to
RO gittin' mad, Amos, I wasn't sayin' you
wasn't doin' yo' share, but boy if I could
just make one good p..1yin' revestmenl to
hrung in de divilcnds.·'

"Andy, ain't no u~e me an you recussin'

dis, we d03.n git no where, to tell YQU de
truff, Andy, Andrew Brown keep:-; you
broke all de time, you don't save a cent,
not a cent, rome one comes along, yes
suh! you is de pre~idcnt of the taxi com
pany an all dat, you done gits your haid
way up in de clouds an fore you git!'. down
again, some one sells you two rain coats.
a bath mat to sit on in de tub or some
stock in de home bank, no use talkin'
Andy, you is all de time teUin' me bow
dumb I is an don't know nullin' but I is
sa"ed some money aint I."

"WELL, Amos, I remits I'se done
made a few bad renstments, but

us big business men, expects some revers
ing in these days of bu!Oine~!' compre!'~ion."

"Dar you is, jes wbat J is talkin' 'bouL"
"Ye-Ch, but de )ladam is wbut I is

thinkin' 'bout."
"'I"ell, Andy. if ~l3dam Queen really

loves you, she will do it whether )'OU is
flus wiff money or as flat as de rear tire
on our taxi, take me an' Ruby Taylor-"

"Shut up Amos, 'bout you an' Ruby
Taylor, us aint recu. sing Im-e, us is re
coursing 'bout money matters."

"All rite, all rite! to teU you de truff
Andy, I would like to have more money
too but I doant see how us is agoin to git
it lessen us wurks for it. Db. oh ~ Amos
look at daL looks like us wuz goin' to
have company. Oats just what, an' be
looks like a deacon ob de cburch. (Door
slams). Scmoe us )lr. Deacon but us
kaim make no donations to your church,
Awa-us has hard enough time wid our
own ..

"Hul"h you mour. Amos, does you want
to result the stranger. Have a chair,
:\Iistah, this one O"a here by de de!'k."

":\'0, lhank you Mr, Brown. I presume
you are ~Ir. Brown the President of this
thri"ing concern."

"Yes suab ~ I'se de president of de
rre~h Air Taxicab Company of .\meriky
incorpolated."

Andy. remember whut I done tole )'OU
bout de clouds."

"Whal clouds? Amos you git outta
here fore I done busts dis spap box ova
your haid."

"Awa-awa all rite, all rite I'se gwine."
(Door slams.)

•. cu~e me, )Iistab. but dat driver of
mine shure makes me lost my temper, bad
at times Cm-Hum."

"Well, )lr. Brown, from what I can
gather you are one of the most shrewd
business men in Harlem."

"Who done tole you dat?"
"Well. I have looked you up, inquired

of several people. among them the King
fi!'h of your Lod~e."

"Oh .ho. ho! I",. all dat. de King
fish be know ",hut he talkin' 'bout all
right, yes suab! He tells de truff."

"Well, )1r. Brown, I be!'itated coming
to you with my proposition, the invest
ment will he so small that it might not
interest you, but it will bring you finan
cial returns beyond your expectations."
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Il\YeJl, )li!'tah. I doan know anythin~

'bout my expectorations, but dat Jinan
sbul ~oun' gud. yes ...ir ..

"Fine, :\lr. Brown. if you need money
I do not know of any proposition that
would yield you the ready cash any'
quicker."

"\\'ell-Whut is de propolition ::\Iistah.
it !Oound gud, spessuly de money p3.rt."

"Of cour~e, )Ir. Brown, if I didn't
have the utmost confidence in you I
would not even mention the nature of
this proposition, you understan' this
must be strictly confidential."

"Oh Shot Shot I understan's dat, pre
ceed!"

"Well, )Ir. Brown, we will start a cat
farm."

"Oh! Oh I Wbo wants cats, everyone
wants to git rid of 'em."

"THAT'S it exactly, )Ir. Brown, no one
wants live cats, but at tbe present

market price of furs, a cat hide is worth
$1.00. Stali:itics prove that cals multiply
at a very rapid rate, from a herd of 100
cats in one year's time a berd of IO,OClO
will be realized, of cour~e these cats will
ba"e to eat, so, right next to tbe cat
pens we will raise rat5, which multiply
as fast as cats, \\'e will feed the rats to
the cats, and the carcass of tbe cats we
skin we feed to the rats. Thus our
scheme becomes self supportin~. cats cat
ing rats, rats eating cats. \Ve skin the
cats and get the money, simple is it not?"

"Ch-bu! dat SOUD'S good, no one gits
skinned hut de cats, ten thousand cats
ten thousand dollars, Cm-hum, how much
dat cost u :\Iistah?"

"Xot much, )1r. Brown, we can pick
up a hundred stray cats riF:ht here in
Harlem, and they will thank us for it,
a few paltry dollars for fencing, how
much could you put in )Ir, Brown?"

"\\'ell to tell you de trufr. you might
not be interested in whut I ~ot. wif de
bu..iness repression on, I'se down to fif
teen bucks, cose I kud make a payment
later on."

"THAT will be fine Mr Brown, you are
a man of sound business jud~menl,

give me the lilleen and sign this conlract,
I will call around in a day or two and let
you know what progre~:-; I have made.
(rau~) Thank:-, ::\1r. Brown."

(Door sI3m•. )
"Cm-hum, ten thousand dollars, boy

dats good. want dat travlin' man fade
when he see me pull up in front of the
)Iadam's wif a nickel and brass trimmed
Packard!"

"Hullo, here come Amos wif a police
man, what he bin doin' now?"

"Hullo Andy, ",here's dat old deacon
Iookin' feller?"

"Amos. us has a big propolition on, he
was a big business man,"

(Policeman) ")Ir. Brown that was a
nut, he escaped from the asylum this
morning."

l'Ob! Oh!"
uAwa-Awa·Awa."
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Maurie Sherman
(Con/inned from page 95)

Christopher Columbus. running daily ht.
tween Milwaukee and Chicago for a whole
summer, he played five long years in a
dance orchestra at Columbia Hall and then
finally he was noticed and given a real
opportunity.

Waddy Wadsworth was at that time
making up an all star band to feature at
the \Violer Garden. He offered Maurie
a place in the orchestra and Maurie with
more agility than grace, accepted the
offer. It was the very opportunity he was
looking for and it meant much more
money than he had ever earned before.
The senior Shermans were at last satis
fied that their son was on the right track,
and they were filled with paternal pride.

D sooner had Maurie ended his en
gagement with 'Vadsworlh, than Arnold
Johnson, one of the most popular Radio
orchestra leaders to-day, sou~ht his ser
vices to play at the Green Mill. },Iaurie
went to the new job, and after Johnson
left, Maurie stayed on and played bis
fiddle merrily in company with the piano
administrations of Roy Bargy, who is said
to be Paul \Vhiteman's chief pianist at
this writing. The Green Mill was so im
pressed with the popular, good look~ng

young violinist they attempted to sl~n

him up as house musician, but Maune
would have none of it. He agreed to stay
on however until a more golden opper
tu~ity presc:.ted itself, for he knew that
something would turn up soon.

His expectations were fulfilled shortly.
Isham Jones, at that time, was in com
mand of Quite a few orchestras besides
his own. He saw Maurie at the Green
Mill and approached him with the idea
that started Mr. Shennan in the profes
sion in which he is now undoubtedly one
of the finesl. Jones offered him the place
of leader of his Colonial Orchestra then
playing at the Bismarck Hotel in Chicago.
Maurie accepted happily and went into
the new job with great hopes for the
future. And after a year's leadership of
the Colonial Orchestra, Maurie struck out
bravely for himself. He had always as
sured himself that some day he would be
come a famous orchestra leader and now
he was on the \'erge of seeing his dreams
come true. A bare month after :\laurie
left the Colonial Orchestra he was firmly
established in his own band. He had ten
pieces at the time, three of whom arc
still with him in his present all star or
chestra. They are George Frewert, pian
ist, Jimmy Fallis at the saxophone and
the one and only Joe Plotke at the drums.
Joe also sings in a manner that is all his
own and most amusing. The band lost
no time, then, in becoming a favorite and
the name of Maurie Sherman at last
really meant something.

Maurie has always been most dignified
and his orchestra is conducted in the same
manner as a symphony orchestra-when

Maurie is on the stand with the boys.
But somewhere back in the early history
of that band there is found an instance
when Plotke and Fallis practically stopped
the show with their clowning and cutting
up wbile Maurice was answering a tele
phone call. Now it is a hard and fast rule
of the organization, when Maurie leaves
the room, the boys do some extemporane
ous comedy acts for the benefit as well
as the discomfort of the audience.

Of course this is not visible over the
air as yet, but someday it will be and the
Sherman band will be on tap to perform
as usual. Amongst their stage properties
is a small lamp which aids in the search
of foreign matter on coat collars, etc.,
monkey fashion. Fallis becomes an in·
tegral part of his saxophone, the clarinet
does its best to drown out the piano and
so on. \,"hen Maurie is seen, smiling in
the offing, the band calls the show to an
end and stages a grand march around the
room playing their instruments mean
while. Five minutes later, with serious
mien and able fingers the orchestra is
again one of the best behaved your writer
has had the opportunity of watching.

It was Maurie's privilege, about three
years ago, to run very nearly at the head
of a dance orchestra popularity contest
promoted by Radio Digest. He was playing
at night from WLS in Chicago and in the
daytime his programs were broadcast from
WBB~1 and KYW. Perhaps Maurie has
the only orchestra in Chicago which has
appeared on three different stations in the
same day for any protracted length of
time. But to get back to the contest.

WLS was considered Maurie's main out
let at that time, for it carried his even
ing programs, and the late hours are by
far the best for reception. In January
1928, Radio Digest printed the first re
turns of the contest. Maurie Sherman
and his band were far in the lead of aU
orchestras all over the country, \'incent
Lopez running second and Fred Hamm
third. In the next issue of the Radio
Digest, Maurie was still ahead, but Fate
turned a cold shoulder on him for no
reason at all. Because \VLS, at the time,
was having some trouble over musicians,
all the bands were taken off the station,
1\laurie included.

The results were shown in the March
issue. Maurie had fallen way behind
and there was little chance of his regain
ing the lead, for he was still off the air at
night. The final results of the contest
will be remembered by most Radio fans.
Paul Christensen and his boys ran first
for the Middle \\'est and Maurie was sec
ond. Had it not been for an una\'oidable
occurrence, Maurie would probably have
won for the entire country.

Maurie has great enthusiasms for his
men and his eyes fairly snap when he
mentions them. As to his accomplish
ments, it has been a business with him and
he cannot be convinced that the growth of
that business would be of the slightest
interest to anyone. He sees no glamour
in having the most popular orchestra.

What About
Television?

(Conti'lUed from page 96)

Dew planets of the sky." Opinions vary,
Television when it comes, will prob.

ably make its first appearance in the
theatre, where facilities can be made
available for producing comparatively
large pictures of good detail. The signal
may reach the theatre by Radio or by
means of special telephone lines designed
to handle them, "Vhen it becomes a
home affair it will probably involve an
additional receiver designed especially for
the purpose, separate and distinct in
every way from the broadcast receiver,

The first demonstration of television in
the theatre was given by Dr. Alexanderson
on May 22, 1930 in the Proctor (RKO)
Theatre in Schenectady, the home town
of the General Electric Company. The
audience saw television images on a large
screen measuring about six by seven feet.
The use of such a large screen was made
possible by using a high intensity arc
light (such as is used to project moving
pictures) as the source of light and by
the development uf a special Karolus cell
to vary the intensity of the light. The
Karolus cell is not new but its practical
application to television represents an im·
portant forward step, bringing us nearer
the day when large scale television re
ception will become possible. \Ve under
stand that a demonstration of tele\,jsion
in the theatre is soon to be given in Lon
don by the Baird Television Corporation.
They will also use a large screen but
instead of projecting the light on the
screen from a big arc light the screen it
self will be composed of thousands of
small lights which will glow dim and
bright in accordance with the television
signals. \Ve don't know just how much
program value these demonstrations
would have to a lay audience, but we
surmise it would not be very great. For
a while at least television programs will
be interesting largely because of their
novelty-but this is no disparagement.
Automobiles, moving pictures, Radio, all
had to go through such a period, but they
finally emerged to take an important and
useful place in our lives.

The science of television is progressing,
and very rapidly, too, considering what an
enormously difficult task it is. Like the
search of the ancient philosophers for the
elixer of life, television has been for years
an inspiriting dream of man. That it will
some day become practical no one can
deny-when it will come no one can say"

It is interesting to note in recent news
dispatches that the Radio Corporation has
issued television patent licenses to 32
manufacturers. This may be regarded by
many as a straw in the wind indicating
further announcements tbattelevision sets
will soon be on the market. In the mean
time slashing cuts in current models of
receivers are beine; ad\"ertiscd.
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).!YRA.: Well, I'll live and come back too,
and .\chmed will love and regret too.
And now remember at midnight, not a
word, there's Achmed at the door now.
(Pause).

(Mllsic liP softly)
. \CIDI£D: 'Yell my sweet oncs, why must

Achmed be deprived of your charming
company?

l\IYIU: Well, seemingly you arc not to be
deprived any longer, Achmed.

:\'ClfllED: Arc you not feeling well, Miriam?
1hRLUl: Feeling splendid Achmed, thank

you.
ACHMW: You look pale, l\liriam.
1\!lRlAM: Well, I didn't ride this morning,

and I always look pale, if I do not ride.
ACH"EO: That settles it, you must ride

every morning, I shall see to il, and
what is the play this evening, Myra?

)lvRA: Dream children.
:\.cmIED: hDream Children", how intrigu

ing, I suppose I'm to learn from this
play.

i\lYRA: No Acbmed, this play is not in
tended for you, rather for man in gen
eral and the world.

ACIDtED: And of course the world is listen
ing.

MYRA: Thoughts havp. wings, Achmed.
And I know my brain children go out to
those who think and know the deeper
meanings of life, and those who under
stand.

ACIDIEO: \\'ell, that is interesting. So you
feel the unseen audience always.

~IYRA: An actress always feels her audi
ence, even if that audience be one heart
that responds.

ACID.IED: 0, 1 see.
),1 YRA: I shall be leaving to get my make

up on now, if you will excuse me,
Achmcd.

ACH:\IEO: Certainly Myra, we shall be in
the hall at nine as usual.

~IYRA ~ Over a year and a half weve been
in the hall at nine.

Acn~n::D: Yes.
:\IVRA: Has that meant anything to you,

Achmed?
ACH\JEo: Yes indeed J\.lyra, great enjoy

ment. You are a wonderful playwright
and a marvelous actress, a beautiful
woman

)IYRA: Lacking a soul. Oh yes lacking a
soul. but oh such a beautiful body. Too
bad, it's just dust. \'ery well in the hall
at nine, as usual.

(.11 /lsic up soflly)
.\CH.lI":O: :\Iiriam, I feel a strange presenti.

ment this evening.
~1] RIA,U: You do, Probably you are tired,

the air has bef'n stifling in spite of our
wonderful place.

ACH)JEO: I'm used to that Miriam, but it's
somethin~ else.

Arabesque
(Continued from page 3j)

MIRIAM: \\'ell, of course, Hassan has a
strange influence at times.

ACIBIED: Miriam, do you feel the same way
toward me, as I do toward you? Tell me?

MIRL-uI: :No.
ACUMEO: Look at me.
MIRIAM: No.
AOUIED: ),Iiriam, I love you, and always

will. The first real love I've ever known,
and I take what I want. Have I hurt
you? Why what's this, your hand is cut.

~lIRlA.\l: Only a scratch, I had my paper
knife, it's very sharp, on my desk a few
moments ago, and in turning around,
when Myra came in. I cut myself.

ACH~IED: Let me bind it for you?
MlRIA..\I: No, it's alright Achmed.
ACllJIED: Little soft, white bands, tapering

fingers, l\liriam.
l\hRIA~l: Please ;\chmed.
AC'mIED: :'\1iriam. there's a light in your

eyes tonight I've ne\'er seen before, it
tells me much. I can wait. and I shall.
Now, you're not afraid are you.

l\IIRlAM: No.
ACIL\IED: Com~. we shall go to the hall, to

see "Dream Children", ~Jiriam-~liriam
--someday perhaps-answer me, be
loved.

~IIR1A..'\I: Xo Achmed. don't dream too
much. Fate decides many things, and we
must wait.

ACIDIED: I don't want fate to decide for me
the woman I shall love, and ha\'e as my
wife. I'm the master of my Fate, and I
shall have you ~Iiriam-in life. not in
the land of illusion. Come.
Then they gathered to \\ itness and par

ticipate in the play planned to free the
captive troupers.

The prologue:

("SCHEHEREZ.IDE" SEGUES INTO
NIXE GONGS)

(NINE GOXGS SEGUES INTO
"MON,ISTERY G.\RDEN")

DREA.lI CFIILDRE.V

VotCE: A gold k~.v that opens wide th~ door to a.
~t'f)maf"s soul, aJragih, exquisite soul, crushed by
Fait:, lies ill my hand. A goldm key to treasured
memories af alher days, of lOtle, oj beauty, af Ihe
dreams thai all meft hat¥: 'UJltile yo/mg, of a home,
a mafe, alld lillie OffC$, 10 rear alld love. A lid so I
cOIl/emplafe lite door fhal 'iL'(lifs 10 be tmlQCked by
Jltis-this key of gold Ihal mealts a 'U.'Oma,,'s soul.
Come with me as I unlock Jlre door to treasumJ.
memories, alld ste 'U.'ilhh, Jlre room, a blue rOllin,
a any cot ami IMre 'U.,iJhin, a babe, wilh golden
hair, and at his side a fair .voung girl, 'u)Jwse hair
is linled by Ihe SUIt 10 gold, bl/t whelt the sliltfor
gels to shine, 'lis Iheft snO"dI white.

A golden key, and lIte,1 forsoolh a dream Iha!
m:rxr could come Irue, a Afollrer, poor Illrlured
soul, Iter Babe, her drea,n child, to/derl)' she
strokes tire dampened wrls lhat lie llpon his fore·
head. She slrokes Ihe chubby llJlle jisl, thai.
ell/lches e'en in~teep, a lillle woolly dog, a child's
Jirst lOtle, Ihat fleros ml/st go to slllmberland WJII:
him. The wmnaft, all what 1000e, what sauitier, sire
would so gladly bear for tltat wee malt, she never
shaU caress ifl liJe!

Drea,n Child, u.'e 1000cd "Otl so, but )'0/1 mllsl tie
Iherr u,ilh;'l the blue room, quiet alld asleep, for
erermarc, but ."ait, she SlOOpS 10 kiss him, he if
rral to lIer, Ite is Q'U.'akr, and Itfls his anns 10 be
caressed al/d sooJllCd, liJlle loes so pink, she takes
and kisses lenderl)', lill)' bab)' face so /ike 10 hers,
and )'el tcilhal holding a traa of me. The fore
head and lIle chill, are ",i'le. Oh God, am I lao,
losing all my sense oj lime and spau, am 1 100,
Ct'C1/ as sire, a prey 10 'iL'ild despairl The goldell
key, olt may I lock lhe door, alld II~ moT(' ItOt'l'
e'm aile glance at lhose dark slwdffd)s lItol ptay
arol/nd Ihal cot. The hand ol/tslretched to soothe
his cries, to 100'e and watch DuO/n Child. It is all
right, I shall come ofJe,t i"lo )'ol/r presel/ce and
slond beside )'01/, u'ilh lhe am' you tore, so u:dl as
1. I ollly thoughl perhaps it u'O/lld nol br quile
righl to keep my dreams so near 10 me at do", as
uell as nigh/. ~

SofJ/Y I dose Ihe door, Ihe Babe, he sleeps, shr
~t'alcJtes /IflJiJ dusk, and Ihen again at da'i.tm, Iter
lillie l/ream boy Ihal never can be Iters or minco
Olt God be kind, be kind.

• • • • •

~IOXTGOMERY: Larry, you have not spoken
up yet. \\'hat shall we do about admit
ting Colonel Braband?

LARRY: I would take him in. The war is
over, and, after all, Colonel Braband
suffered through the war.

Mol'\;": Ycs, I grant you that but he fought
against us in the war, and I don't forget
quite so easily.

LARRY: Braband lost his wife and children
due to malnutrition, too, wbile he was
fighting. He has somcthin~ to forgivc.
too.

MO:\"T: If you're such a pacifist why don't
yO\l leave your home oftt:ner, and stand
up for peace, and make something out of
aU your speeches.

LARRY; You don't understand, Gentlcmen,
,... hat my home means to me, it's onl~' a
shell. Do you see this key, a golden key
to memories. An empty room, where the
woman I have always loved sits. and
sits. insane from the ,... ar, and yet I can
forgive, and so must you. I'll tell you my
story tonight, and then you decide
whether I have morc to forgive than you
in admilling the Colonel to my duL.

MOXT: If the rest of the men are willing, I
am.

Jox,s: Go ahead Larry.
LARRY: It goes back to many years before

the war, to a garden near a monastery,
a boy sat on a wall. a.nd a girl was in the
garden.

Tn JI:r heginning

("MONASTER!' G.lRDEN" FOLWWS)

LARRV: Hello.
MARY: Hello Larry.
LARRY: 1lary.
'MARY: Yes. Larry.
LARRY: I have to go back home today.
MARY: I'm so sorry. l'll miss you.
LARRV: Really. will you?
MARV: Oh yes Larry,



L.\RRY; "'ell, I'll come back someday, and
marry you Mary.

MARY; Someday?
WR.R\': Ycs, it will be in the summer time,

in JU\le. 1 think..\nd we'll go a\\ay to
an i~land for our honeymoon.

~l."KY; .\U right LarI')", I'll wait for you,
forever.

LARR\,; ~Iary. would it be asking too much
to kiss you before I go?

MA.RV: 1 love you Larry, and I'm goin~ to
wait for you, in this garden. ] 'll be here
every day until you return.

LARRY: Mary. you 're fifteen now aren't)'ou?
MAR\': Yes, but that's old, Larry.
LARRY: I'm seventeen, Mary, and it's a

lot older.
~I 'RY: Yes Larry.
LARRY: You'll wait in this garden every

day, and I'll write you eveI')' day. and
someday. when I'm oM, enough Mary.
ru be back. and then )"ou'U be my "ile.

MARY: Yes Larr)'. and I'll be ver)' happy.
LARRY: You won't e\'er forget me. will you

)1ary?
~hR\"; ~o. here's my little cross and chain.

my Daddy gave me. The old Monk who
lives next door whom Daddy knows gave
it to him, for me.

LARRY: Oh thank you Mary, I'll wear this
around my neck always, and here's my
signet ring, .vou wear this.

~I.\RY: Always Larry.
LARR\': I must go now Mary. don't be shy.

Just one kiss.
M.\RV: Yes Larry. I'll be waitinJ; in the

garden for you. whene\'er you come for
me.
(.\fusie up So/I/)'....-Bf.'/ of Drums j,£

[)islcJllr~ t't r)' Soflly)
LARR\": Reloved. I have to leave now.
M \R\": It is so soon, Larry. so soon.
L\RR\": \es dear. but it is war. and war

waits not for those who love. Come. be
brave. sweetheart. I shall be back.

M .\RX: But to haye you only these few
moment"'. my dear.

LARRY; Mary, I ha\'e to fight for you. and
for the wee one. It has been wonderful to
have had these days together, in our
garden. Just think ~larv, we knew each
other when we were children. and now
we're man and wife. Mary, the war
won't last long. I'll be back and then,
think dear. You-oh sweetheart, I'm
50 proud and so happy.

~l \R\': Yes Larry, but I'm a woman. and
L'm going to be alone, all alone, and I'm
in the War zone. Suppo~ing anything
happen;:,?

L.\RRY~ . 'othing will happen sweetheart,
nothing. The enemy cannot e\'er reach
vou. Why our lines are too strong. Kow,
come on smile, that's the girl.

~lARY: You'll always wear my cross. and
chain, won't you LarI')'?

LAllR\"; Yes dear always. but I don't have
to wear anything to remind me of you.
Mary, I can see you before me always.
I've never loved any other girl, just you,
always you.

~I.\R\'; Larr.v.
LARRY: Ye:) dearest.

Muy: I hope our Baby is a boy, and just
like you.

LARRY: Well dear, I'm sorry, for any boy
that looks like me. I've never been con·
sidered handsome dear, just strong and
decent that's al1.

)1.u.\": But dearest that means more,
LarI')',

LARRY: Yes dear, it means everything.
:\ow dear, let me go, won't you. I must
join my regiment, at once. Don't cry. let
me lea\'e you smiling )Iary, as I did so
many years ago in the garden, promise.

MARV: Yes Larr), I promise, but I love
you so, it's SO hard to give you up.

LARRY: \'ou're not giving Ole up, [shall be
back for you soon, and we'll go to
America, and forget all this war, and
have our own little dream house for the
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boy. Good hye my wife. ~lary. God
bless you.

~I.\R.\": L:\rry, LarI')·, I'll be waiting in the
garden, wben you return. waiting.

(Music up samy)
t'.-\T1ILR: ~I)' son, it is useless.
LARR\': But Father. you don't understand.
FATJIt:R; Larry my boy, I understand

everythinR. I will take ~·ou to Alary
after I tell you what has happened.

L.\RRY; She is alive, isn 't-isn 't _be ?
She isn't dead? No-

FATIlER: She would be better dead, Larry.
Now he bravel you're a soldier, and you
know the horrors of War, and it came
close to you in the trenches, and close to
you in your home.
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LARR\": Go on tell me, I can't stand it. go
on.

F.\IIIER; When the enemy took this town.
the reb';ment of - no I shall not men
tion name , you will only remember it
with bitterness, and the men were not
to blame.

L.\RR\': Go on.
F.\TIIER: Your home was taken as a place

for the otlicers, and Mary-
LARRY; You mean Mar)' was protected in

every way'
FATIIl:R: '-es, in everywa),. In three weeks

she went out of her mind, Larry. I
fought for her, but I was only imprisoned
and tortured for doing so. I found I
couldn't save her. So, I left the matter
to God, he saved her mind, from the
torture of living with memories of what
she had gone through.

L.\RR\·: But Father, where is she? And my
-1 mean our Bah)'? "'as it?

FATllER: Calm yourself my son, your
r.lary is totally out of her mind, and will
be forever. The baby was spared life,
too--perhaps it would have borne
tracbof the war. That would ha\'emade
its life miserable. It was better so.

LARRY: But my ~1ary to sufTer like this,
alone. Oh God, Father will she know
me? Do you think.?

FAIJlFR: Yes. she will. Her mind is totally
deranged... be always talks to the baby,
and to you. She knows you are coming
to see her. She just slays (orever at the
same point. She has a home. and a baby
your SOil. and that's all, her little dream
child. Poor wom3n, and her hair i~ all
white, LarI')'. but her face will always be
youthlul.

C.\RTf.R: )(r friend. let us drink. a toast to
l\ heave soldier, and a real man, a Saint
if there e\·er were one.

MOXT...O)lrRY: I would drink a toast. a
silent toast to a )Iother who waits be
side an empty cot. to caress her dream
child and I would drink a toast to all
.:\Iothcni, and to peace \\;th thi' prayer.
'\lay we learn to 10\'e our fellow man,
and our enemies, and may wars cease,
throughout our land. Gentlemen, to a
little drcam child, and his Mother.

Radio Announcing
Lures 'em All

Announcing radio programs is apparentl~
highly attracth'e work. judging from the
great number of applicants for the position
of announcer at the big stations. Recently
a man about seventy years old applied to
Edward Thorgerseo. of ~BC, for such work..
When asked if he had had an)' pre\-ious
experience at announcing, he said he had
not. However. he added, he had done a
f!:reat deal of writing. And there was one
thing, he said. that was greatly in his favor.
That was the fact that he was the youngest
living veteran of the UnJon Army in the
Civil \Var. All of which adds one more
item to the already lengthy list of qualifi
cations required of radio announcers.
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Guarantees Matrin10ny

~hocking events ahead of them h Cl~e

they married that he pic'lued \\.(,1 lucm
not to take the step. They laughed and
went away, thinking they were secure in
each olher's love. but everything he had
forecast came true.

THEY neutralized each otber's tal
ents. They had the same weaknesses

and together they slipped to the lowest
depths of drunkenness and drugs. IL was
only afler she had passed out of his lifc,
that his normally strong will reasserted it
self and be was able to fight his way back
and regain the once enviable place he bad
enjoyed behind tbe footlights.

Drawing a chart toward her, Miss
Adams asked my dales.

In a few moments she looked up from
the figures and remarked. "You should
never marry. Your .:\eptune in the
sevcnth hou~e has given you an intense
dc:-ire for marriage but it has at the same
time prevented you man·}'in~ the kind of
man with whom you could be happy.
Perhaps you have learned this lesson al
ready?"

When I made an affirmative nod she
smiled and went on. "1 don't believe in
the moonlit, rose garden type of mar
riage, with the man playing Romeo all
the time, :\1arriage is to build character
and to have children and should not be
regarded as the joyous reward we get for
growing up.

"I believe in conflict in marriage. It
builds character, but not the destructive,
demoralizing conflict that comes from
selfishness and vanity.

"There arc those who think that people
born under fire signs should not mate with
those born under water signs. If the po
sition of the other planets ~ho\\' that they
will have a constructive effect upon each
otber, I advocate such a wedding because
it will develop them. If you put a hot
iron in a bucket of water you are bound
to get a siule, and that is better than
nothing."

M ISS ADAMS explained that while
there is a general rule by which one

may select the most congenial friends from
their birthdates, it is inadvisable to take
it too literally, particularly where mar
ria~e is concerned. The signs and planets
of eacb indh'idual's horoscop<. ~bould be
carefully scrutinized before taking any
important step. and most emphatically
where matrimony is contemplated.

For the convenience of those whose
matrimonial, social or business relations
have not been going too smoothly the
following lists are given.

March 22nd to April 21st (ARIES)

Persnns born from tbe 24th of July to
the 24tb of August and from the 23rd of

(Colttillmd from page 15)

_'o\'ember to the 23rd of December arc
naturally sympathetic and helpful for
those born between March 22nd and
April 21st. If too intimately associated
with those born from June 22nd to July
24tb. September 24th to October 24tb,
the 23rd of December to the 21st of
January. the Aries people will find it
necessary to be very adaptable or they
may become tOO dictatorial and overbear
ing.

April 21st to May 22nd (TAURUS)

People born from April 21st to May
22nd will find their most agreeable mates
among persons who celebrate their birthdays
between August 24th and September 24th.
when the Sun is in the intellectual earthly
sign \"irgo, and from the 23rd of Decem
ber to the 2ht of January. when the Sun
is in the eanhly. conscientious sign Capri
corn. Those born from the 21st of January
to tbe 20tb of February, the 24tb of
July to the 24th of August. and the 24th
of October to the 23rd of Xovember will
have antagonizing effect upon the Taurus
natives. making them too stubborn and
too resentful.

~Iay 22nd to June 22nd (GEM tNt)

P
ERSO~S born from ~Iay 22nd to June
22nd will be mO~l congenial with people

born from the 21st of January to tbe 20th
of February. 24th of September to tbe
24th of October. when the un is in the
airy. balanced !:oign Libra. I f too closely
associated with persons born from the
20th of February to tbe 22nd of March,
the 24th of August to the 24th of Sep'
tember, or the 23rd of Xovembcr to the
23rd of December, the Gemini born will
find it necessary to be diplomatic but firm
in order to get on harmoniou~ly togcther;
sucb an intimacy might result in the
Gemini nati\"es becoming too vacillating
and adaptable to the extent of being in
sincere.

June 22nd to July 24th (CANCER)

Persons born from June 22nd to the
24th of July will fmd their best friends
and matrimonial partners amon~ the per
sons born betwcen February 20th and
March 22nd. when the Sun is in the
watery. unselfi!'h sign Pisces. or from the
24th of October to the Brd of ~o\'ember

when the Sun i in the watery, mechanical
sign Scorpio. If too intimately a~sociated

with those born from the 220d of March
to tbe 21st of April. the 24th of Sep,
tember to the 24th of October, or the
23rd of December to the 21st of January,
Cancer natives will need to guard well
their own individuality. Such an intimacy
might result in the Cancer native becom
ing too introspective, too fretful, and
utterly lacking in self confidence.

July 24tb to August 24th (LEO)

Persons born between ]uly 24th and
August 24th will find their bappiest af,
filiations with people born from the 22nd
of March to the 21st of April when the
Sun is in the fiery, magnetic sign Aries.
and from the 23rd of XO\'ember to the
23rd of December. when the un is in the
fiery, intuitive sign agittariu~. If too
ir:timately associated with those born
from the 21st of Janua.ry to the 20th of
February. the 21st of April to the 22nd
of :\1a)' Or the 24th of October to the
23rd of November. Leo people will find
it necessary to avoid being too dictatorial.
stubborn, or conceited. Such an intimacy
mi~hl result in the native of Leo becom
ing too irritable. impatient and dissatis·
fied.

Augu" 24tb to September 24th ("tRoo)

P
ERSO~S born from Aut:U" 24th to

eptember 24th will find their most
con~enial friends and mates amon~ tho~e

born from the 21st of April to the 22nd
of :\13Y and from the 23rd of December
to the 21st of January. If too intimately
associated with those born from the 20th
of February to the 22nd of March. tbe
22nd of May to tbe 22nd of June or the
23rd of ~ovembcr to the 23rd of Decem
ber, Virgo nath'cs will find it necessary
to be less critical and more sympathetic
in order to get on hannoniously together
Such an intimacy mi~ht result in the na
tive of \'irgo becoming too petty and
stre:-.:oing small thing:) to such a point as
to upsct his nervous system.

September 24tb to October 24tb (LIBRA)

PERSO}/S born from the 24th of Sep,
tember to the 24th of October will

find their most congenial mates among
those born between January 21st and
February 20th, the 22nd of May and
22nd of June. If tOO intimately associ
ated with those born from the 22nd of
~Iarch to tbe 21st of April. 22nd of June
to the 24tb of July, 23rd of December
to the 21st of Januar}', Libra people will
necd to cxercise will power in order not
to lose their individuality. Such an in
timacy might result in the native of Libra
first becoming too pliant and thcn react
ing to the other extreme and becoming
too stubborn and unyielding.

October 24th to November 23rd (SCORPIO)

Pcople born from the 20th of February
to tbe 22nd of ~Iarch and from the 22nd
of June to the 24th of July are naturally
sympathetic and helpful to those born
under the sign of corpio, October 24th
to November 23rd, a watery, fixed, self
interested sign. Their characteristics be~

ing complementary, they are bound to be
very good partners for the Scorpio-born,
matrimonially or otherwise. If too in-
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Way Down East Up-to-Date

420 Lexington Avenue

New York, N, Y.

One of his young cousins recently met
)Iilton Cro~s, genial _. BC announcer
whose wabtline is gradually expanding to
most generous proportions, and, observing
the ever-widening girth, remarked:

"You know, they might well call that
the Radio Corporation."

casting. lie has no ambition to be a social
butterlly, however.

He plays golf but doesn't talk about it
much. lie says it isn't the kind of goU you
can talk about in polite society.

lIe doesn't rehearse his own programs
too long. as he says it takes away some of
the spontaneity. Likes to run across a line
in his script that is a surprise to him. Half
of the songs he sings on the air arc his own
and many of them have never been pub
lished. He often turns out a tune and a
lyric for a song in an afternoon and uses it
the same nigh t.

His sister, Grace Perkins, is quite well
known for her short stories and another
sister. Bobby Perkins, is in musical comedy
and is considered one of the cleverest in
genues on Broadway.

He likes Radio because he considers it
the world's greatest experimental labora
tory in entertainment. He believes that
eventually, Radio will produce super
entertainment and that it will be respon·
sible for the greatest development of
musical and literary talent the world has
ever seen. He doesn't take himseU too
seriously. however. He can give a very
convincing demonstration of seriousness
when he is outlining one of his ideas to
some other broadcaster.

His only ambition is to make enough
money to buy a yacht and then retire to it
and continue to write songs.

What's in a Name?

-Ask dl Stefano

Another tragedy of Radio bas been
brought to our attention. Stefano di
Stefano, the NBC harpist, bas a brother
harpist, a ncar neighbor and a good Ital
ian, but not related to him in any way.
His name is Salvatore di Stefano and.
therefore. their initials are the same.
Stefano says that Salvatore gels all the
invitations to swanky dinners, weddings
and parties that are intended for him
(Stefano) whi.e he (that is. Stefano aKain)
gets all the milk bills, threatening letters,
tailors' samples and circulars relating to
oil stock. and very profitable mining in·
vestments that are intended for Salvatore.

We do not quite know how to ad\'ise
them in the solution of this problem, un·
less they go and live together, open all
the mail and divide it up on terms agree·
able to both. You see Salvatore di Ste
fano gets engagements probably intended
for Stefano di Stefano, while Salvatore,
or, rather. Stefano ... pardon us, but we
are completely confused and cannot go
on ...

$1 per )'t!arSubscribe '0':<"

UNCLE ABE
and ... DAVID

the future is to lay our dates. that is, the
hour, the day. the month, the year and
the place before a competent reader of
the stars.

(C01JtitJlled from page 16)

Perkins dresses immaculately. and. when·
ever possible. changes his shoes three times
a day. He'd like to have enough money
to write songs just for the fun of it.

Each Sunda)' he reads all the book re
views in the Xe\\' York newspapers and
makes lists of books to buy. But he sel
dom finds time to make the purchases and
by the time the next book re\'iew sections
are published. he has made an entirely new
and different list.

Perkins is short and chunky and appears
to be red-headed though it is really sandy.
He has a round-red face and grins a lot.
He is said to be able to wcar a silk hat more
nonchalantly than anyone else in broad-

influence of the planets in each of the
twelve houses. How accurately Miss
Adams has interpreted their bearing upon
the lives of individuals is amply evidenced
each day in the bags of mail which arrive
from every country in the world. Liter
ally thousands of letters are received
weekly by Miss Adams from those she
has advised in the past and those who
seek guidance for the years to come.

Astrology. according to Miss Adams.
is the open door to Destiny. 'Ve need no
longer wonder wbat is going to happen.
All we have to do to get an eyefull of

True Story of !low t!lese 10'1:able

characters !la've become so popular

over tlze Natiollal Broadcastillg

lIetworks will be told ill October

Fehruary 20th to ~larch 22nd (PISCES)

PER OXS born between February
20th and March 22nd will lind their

best mates in people born ~etween June
22nd and July 24th, October 24tb and
Xovember 23rd. If too intimately associ
ated with those born between )13)' nnd
and June 22nd. August 24th and eptem
ber 24th. ~ovember 23rd and December
23rd, Pisces natives will need to practice
:self·preservation. Such an intimacy might
result in the native of Pisces becoming
too vacillating and lacking ambition and
will.

There you have a brief outline of the

limaleJy associated with .those born from
January 21st to February 2Otb, the 21st
of April to tbe 22nd of ~lay, from the
24tb of July to the Hth of August, they
will find it necessary to submerge their
strong personality and determined will in
order not to be unduly antagonized or
irritated.

:Kovember 23rd to December 23rd
(SAGITTARIUS)

PERSOXS born from Xovember 23rd
to December 23rd \\;11 find their best

mates among those born between March
22nd and April 21st and July 24th and
August 24th. If too intimately associated
with those born between the 20th of Feb
ruary and the 22nd of ~farcb. the 22nd of
May and tbe 22nd of June, the 24th of
August and the Hth of September, Sagit
lanans will need to check their impa
tience and curb their tendency to be too
frank; such an intimacy might result in
the native of Sagittarius becoming too
sarcastic, brusque and too disregardful of
consequences.

January 21st to February 20th
(AQUARIUS)

Persons born between January 21st and
February 20th will find their bc:o.t mates
among tho~ born between ~lay 22nd and
June nnd, September 24th and October
24th. If too intim3.tely associated with
those born between April 21st and May
22nd, July 24th and August 24th, Octo
ber 24th and ~o\'ember 23rd. the Aqua
rius born will find it necessary to guard
against those who would take advantage
of them. uch an intimacy mi~bt result
in the native of Aquarius becoming too
neryous.

December 2Jrd to January 21st
(CAPRlCOR.")

Persons born from December 23rd to
January 21st will find their best mates
among people born between April 21st
and May 22nd, August 24th and Septem
ber 24th. If too intimately associated
with those born between March nnd and
April 21st, June 22nd and July 24th.
September 24th and October 24th. Cap
ricorn natives will need to avoid being too
self-centered and too morbid. Such an
intimacy mil:;bt re~ult in the n3.ti\'e be'
coming too intro~pective and self-con·
scious.
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Radiographs

Pat I\elly

N o\\" for Pat Kelly. Pat joined the
Cheerio family last OCLOber. It was

all happenstance. like a great many other
Ihings in .:\1r. Kellis life. He was the
announcer for the program. Somehow
the news gOI around that this Irishman
with the smile in his voice could sing as
well as announce. And so one morning
he sang '"The Little Gray Home in the
West." A perfect avalanche of mail came
in the next few days, all with the same
cry: "Give us more Pat Kelly." From
then on Pal was a member of Cheerio and
eY(~ry morning his beautiful tenor voice
goes out to gladden the somebodies some
where who are listening in.

Pat was born in Australia, and educated
to be a marine engineer. He bas travelled
over a quart cr of a million miles on salt
water. He has been shipwrecked three
times-an ad\'enturous career.

Several years ago he landed in Seattle
and in this port tbat happenstance I men
tioned before led him into his singing
career. For Fortune Gallo. the New York
impresario happened to hear Pat singing
at a party. Immediately he offered him
a fi\'e year contract with the San Carlo
Opera CQmpany_ Good bye to the sailor's
life and the British navy. Pat came to
:\few York, worked with Fortune Gallo,
and was later with the Schuberts, He
played in "Blossom Time,"
~ow he is superintendent of announcers

at ~Be. and besides singing on the
Cheerio program, Pat announces the RKO
programs Thursday afternoons, the Ipana
programs Tuesday mornings, and the In
gram programs,

He is married to Volan Poszanyi, a
native of Budapest. Hungary.

Harrison Isles

T AST but not least, there's Harrison
Llsles. Cheerio's big six-foot musical
director and pianist.

Don't be discouraged, parents, when
your child doesn't seem to take to his
music. The first two years that Harrison
was studying piano, his father used to sit
right by him with a strap. That's how
hadly Harrison hated practicing. Yet,
after two years' exposure to music, it
finally ··took." Harrison said he couldn't
explain it but that suddenly, like the sun
bursting through the clouds. he under
stood and liked music. and ~nstead of the
strap being used to make him practice,
his parents had almost to force him out
of doors to get some exercise.

He studied at the Ithaca Conservatory
and put himself through a post graduate
course at Ann Harbor. making expenses
by playing in theatres and churches,
Right out of (ollcjZe he travelled with

Julian Eltinge, scoring his show, "The
Fascinating Widow." "That dates me,"
said Isles, "but what do I care?" And
why should he? Forty-two, he says he
is, but one could easily believe him ten
years younger.

In Keyser, \Vest Virginia, Harrison has
a. wife and two sons who will shortly join
him in New York. The small town, sa.ys
Harrison, has the great advantage of
forcing a musician to be versatile. He
must do everything. And that is what
Cheerio's new musical director did in
Keyser. He played in the motion picture
theatre, he organized town musicals and
glee clubs, he gave music lessons, he had
a dance orchestra, and for seven years he
was choir master and organist in the
Episcopal Church.

With Miss Riegger he was in charge
of the Cheerio broadcast during two
weeks in July and he is also assistant di.
rector and arranger for the Arco Birth
day Program.

M ade for Petting
(Continued from page 53)

home to serve as a background for the
exquisite and exacting Puff.

TERRIERS, \~ire-ba~red ones in partie
lar, are gettmg qUIte a run. One is

kept as a mascot by the three Morgan
Sisters, NBC vocal trio, who have named
him Scherzo, the musical term for play
ful and humorous. \Velcome Lewis, the
crooning NBC contralto likewise has re
cently acquired one. Kenyon Congdon
CBS baritone, has five terriers of all sorts:

Way out on the Pacific Coast, Annette
Hastings, l<baby star" soprano of that
NBC division, isn't quite sure which pet
she likes the best. A prize police dog
Persian cat and canary vie for her favo;
but do not fight with one another.

Howard Barlow, CBS symphony leader,
proudly points to a whole album full of
pictures of his Boston bull, Socki. Socki
doesn't miss a thing that is coming to any
year-old baby. He has toys that squeal
like kittens. others gayly colored and one
device that barks like a dog and which he
has adopted as a friend. Mr. Barlow sent
Socki away for a holiday to a farm where
greyhounds were kept and taught tricks.
And Socki was all attention. \Vhen Bar
low called for Socki, he said "Come
Socki, how tall are you?'" ,

\Vith a great show of skill, Socki
jumped-and got as high as Barlow's
knee. Socki, incidentally, is terribly jeaI.
ous of :\1rs. Barlow and finds that the

only tbing that compensates him for hav
ing an additional person around, is that
she permits him to jump into Howard's
bed in the morning.

There is a bit of monkey business in
broadcasting, even though few stars go
in for unusual pets. One simian with a
long curling tail sits proudly on the
shoulder of Irene Beasley, Columbia's
lady of the low-down voice. Georgia
Backus, who writes continuities and acts for
the same chain, manages also to keep one
of the queer little chameleons alive. Im
patienLly she has named it Stupid. Stupid
is a very sensitive lizard and serves as
a barometer for Georgia's moods. When
Stupid lies still and green, Georgia is her
own sweet self; when Stupid changes to
a dull red hue-come again some other
day, Georgia is not her own sweet self.

CANARIES claim the atlenlion of Old
Topper Ray Perkins, who has one

named Mike in honor of his profession;
Adele Vasa, who has two golden birds who
follow her lead and sing even while taking
a bath; and Marcella Shields, microphone
comedienne, practices her inimitable chat
ter before a little feathered audience.

Mary McCoy has a kitten for a pet and
looks charming when photographed to
gether with it. Katbleen Stewart, for
long a studio pianist with NBC, also
goes in long on cats. She has six-or
rather twelve-for she just adopted an
other cat which immediately showed its
gratitude by presenting Kathleen with five
fluffy lillIe kittens. But the pianist is not
a cat specialist. She also has a couple of
dozen ducks swimming about an especially
built pool on the grounds of her home.

Bobbe Deane at KPO, San Francisco,
was presented with a catfish which had
been captured in fresh water. Bobbe
changed the habitat to salt water and
established a nice little home for ber pet
in dishpan. Nobody knows how the cat
fish longed for nice fresh water. Some
times Bobbe with a sympathetic impulse
would take it out of the pan for fresh
air. Then she noticed a fading of the
muddy black and slimy yellow of its
skin. The change became more pro
nounced, You must agree the California
climate is wonderful. Eventually the
catfish acquired a beautiful rose pink
tinted complexion that would make all
the other catfish in his old home turn
green with envy.

CATS, dogs, horses, canaries, monkeys,
chameleons, turtles, white snails and

mice, frogs and ducks-all these may at
tract the pet-loving stars of Mike, but at
least Bahy Rose Marie (Curley), RKO
star and Radio vocalist, is original. She
had a pair of rabbits when she started on
her recent vaudeville tour, but when she
gets home-well there's no telling how
many pets she'll have.

Some pets are tiny, some arc huge;
otbers are fat and some are lean (but not
from lack of food), in color too they vary,
but they are alike in reciprocating the love
of their kind masters and mistresses.



erty of soul and body was actually within
her reach. he had hut to tell the truth
about her enemies and obey the laws and
-be free!

This was too much to resist, and Mary
wailed:

"IT'S the truth you have suspected. The
goods are there! Your own husband

fairly trod on them when he searched!
But he wasn't cute enough to find them.
None of the constables were cute enough
to find the things. though they were aU
but touching them all the time!

"After the first search. the Hughsons
moved the speckled linen and tbe silver
things to the garret. And tben after tbe
second search they hid it under the stairs.
And after the third they gave it to Hugh
son's mother, Mrs. Luckstead, to take
away and hide. And John Romme is
mixed in it, too. And the black man
Caesar paid silver for two mu~s of punch
and made me take a piece of eight."

When she had pumped the girl's brain
dry of its secrets, Anne's softness turned
sharp. She thrust the bundle of candles
into Mary's arm and bade her be gone
before she was sent for,

Hurryin~ back through the dark Mary
repented her loo~eness of tongue. She
feared that her confession would be pub
lished and all the negroes and whites
would kill her

Hardly an hour had gone when the inn
was filled a~ain with constables; John
Hughson was in a fury when he saw the
raiders.

"You men again! In God's name why
don't you take up lod~inl{:) here? I see
you oftener than my re~ul3r trade:'

Mr. Miller the under;:;heriff hoved him
off and roared.

"We nwe tbe truth of it now,"
"Who from?"
c'From one as knows !-~bry Burton

no less!"
Mary let a shriek and would have

fainted. but !'he feared to drop helpless
before the murderous eye;, that rolled her
way - John Hu~h~on's, his wife's and
Peggy's.

"I did nol! It's not true!" she howled.
And then Anne K:mnady stepped in at the
door and charl{ed her home with admitting
the theft. Mary was like to die, she was
so distrau~ht.

The sheriff !=eized her and dragged her
from the hou!'e as if she were the only
guilty one, Anne Kannaely attacked her
like a shrew:

"You lying little slut, to double deal
with us and make us fools before those
swine!1l

"1 daren't tell anything! They'll kill
me. They'll kill me!"

She was in such taking that Mr, Miller
clapped his hands o\'er her mouth and

Terror
(Colltilllled Irom page 51)

tried to soothe her with paternal words:
"A fine idea you have of me-of us!

that with all the constables in town about
you, you're not safe from a pack of
\'ermin."

Mary could only quake and choke wbile
Mr. Miller, smothering her still. went on:

1'1'11 not lift my hand until you cross
your~elf in promise that you will bear
witness to the truth, You're in Ie 5 danger
from them than from me."

But it was not till he volunteered to
take her for safety to his own lodgings at
the City Hall that her tremhling hands
made the sign, Then he let her breathe
again.

Comi11g-

"The Langthwaite

Pearls"

By J, S, Fletcher

e.An intriguing mysterystory witll

a London setting tltat in·,.'o/-;.'es the

disappearance of the famous

Langthwaite Pearls, a runaway

Countess and a IlCart/ess rogue.

A master detecti·,.'e mters thepicture

and aids in the sO/lltion of the nlYs

tery, which mds in a most surprising

and lIIltxpected manner, It appears

in October R,1DJO DIGEST.

Leaning against him she fumbled in her
pocket and brought up a coin.

ult's a piece-of-eight they stole-and
gave to me."

H ER tongue was loose now and her
anger mounted higher and higher

with a coward's fury after fear; and cling
ing again to Anne Kannady she ran on:

uI know enou~h about them to hang
and burn them all! You've been better
to me, Mrs, Kannady, than ever my own
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mother was, and I verily believe that jf
you hadn't worried the truth from me
and taken me away they'd have murdered
me this \'ery night or shipped me to the
Barbadoes in a boat that is sailing in the
morninR·"

"That's enough," said Mr. Miller. "The
alderman should know of this."

They all marched over to his house. and
Anne Kannady told of her proffer of free·
dam to Mary and of the girl's danger. and
Mr. Baucker entrusted her to Mr. Miller
for safety, He sent for Hughson and
"pressed him very home" until Hughson
at last admitted that he did know where
some of the things were hid, and fetched
them.

The next morninlit the Mayor sum
moned the Justices to meet him at the
City Hall. There Mary was questioned
again and now a sense of awe of the
mighty rulers was added to her treasury
of terror::,. She told what she knew and
far more. for she nnswered yes to all the
leadin~ questions,

So Peggy was arrested and the Hugh
sons and Mr. Auboyneau's boy, Prince.

It was not easy for a gentleman to live
without hi ... :ilave, so Mr. Auboyneau's
boy was released on his master's rec
ognizance in ten pounds penalty.

THE ...heriff went to arrest John Rom
me. but he absconded. Mary Burton

was turned o\'er to 3 l\Ir Wibon. He was
no reb.tion to her lo\'er, but the name had
:l pleas3nt ~ound. and everything seemed
to beat peace until tbe tri31. which was set
for the next term of the Supreme Court.

Mary had nothing to do now except to
ri;:;e at dawn and work like a s!a\'e till
dark: but ~he was 3mon~ white people
and when :,he met the other bonded serv
ants at the well where they went for
water, ...he would n3tumlly try to glorify
herself and her danger a little. For even
the white !'er\'ants treated her with a cer
tain scorn 3S both a companion of Jaw
people and nn informer on them. And
the slaves, passing the yard where she
bung out tbe clothes. would look at her
y,ith contempt and frighten her. So she
h3d much to say of negro threats to bum
the town and slay the people and become
kings. When the maids laughed at her,
she would !'D.y:

"You'll see! Just waiU"
A fortnight later, as if to confirm Marv

in her role of prophetess, a huge cloud of
smoke shot up from the roof of His 1\13
jesty's House at Fort George where the
lieutenant-governor lived with his family.

The wind was in such virulence that the
smoke itself carried the news before the
bell in the adjoining chapel gave tongue
to the alarm that called forth great num
bers of gentlemen and others. and slaves,

(Collti/lued 011 page 112)
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The btll did not yelp lon~. for the
fume,;, pillcd in red billow.;; 3cro~s the
chapel and !Oowept on the. ccrclary's office
onT the fort ~3te.

There "8!' barely lime to throw the
record of the colony OUI of the windows
for the "ind5 to carry in ). lIow snow
about the town befoTe: the se<relary\' office
"3. Io!onc and the b.nracks turned to
a~h('!>. the stables out~ide the fort licked
up and the Toofs of the hou~cs next the
# ~orth River bombarded with blazing
shingles.

T ilE whole town would have been
•hortly Ie-'elled if heaven had not

sent n "moderate shower" to stay the
holoC3U!'t.

Enr\'hodv blamed the plumber, who
confe ....~d th.1t be wn. mcndinl:! a leak in
the- It\Jtltr between Hi :\hjt tf. House
and lh chapel and that ~park mu. t have
~ lped from the fire#pot thJ.l healed his
soldcrin~·iron!'. A report was made to
thal effect by Go\"emor Clarke, in 3. letter
to the ullh.lature at Albany.

But. fr, Cornelius \'an Home. captain
of one of the fh'e milil i.3 companies. beal
to arms and drew out hi men and kept
<('Vc.:nty odd of tbem on patrol that niJ:!:ht.

The other captains called him a fool
<lnd his men cursed him, but he was soon
hailed as the sador of tbe city from a
damnable conspiracy,

And . ure enou~h: bardly a ""'eek bad
P3s~ed when there was a fire in Captain
Warren's Hou~e near the Lon~ Bridge
over the Broad street .sewer creek. The
engine soon had the fire out and the 001·
lard~ ~aid the thing started in a sooly
chimney_

H0l.' - E were aI"a!" catching fire
from dirty chimney" lind all of the

chimneYS w('re unu:--uall\" foul from lhe
carl\" a~d unbroken winter, But people of
ima~inalion thou~ht it .tranRe thal two
firC5 hould come only a wef,·k apart.

Ju t a ,"elk later and )Ir \ an landt's
!'ton:hou"e for deal bo;lrd: and ha)' was
bbzin~. Luckily it . toad so close to a
slip that a bucket line overwhelmed it
almo!'l at once. But thoughtful people
belol:an to murmur:

".\ strang:e many of fires we're having
of 13te! '

Thrte day: later ~lr_ \'erJ:ereau's cow·
stable in the Fly had to be put out. As
the (X'ople were returninlol: from that, Ben
Thoma!'>' house on the we~t ~ide of Cap.
tain . rl)'\, hou:-e bellan to smoke, and
"a Sffi3rtl)' quenched.

The nut day, a 'uncia)' some li\-e coals
"cre found ~mokin~ in a hay tack near
the coochhou:-e of Jo~eph ~Iurra)'. esq.
Tholig;h these were al~o exting;ui!'hed at
once. in the words of J usti e Horsman~

den "it was natural for people of any re~

fltction to conclude that th fire was set
on purpo:-e by a combination of villains."

On that very sabbath as three slaves
were walking: up the Br03dway towards
the English Church of the Trinity at
service time, ~Jr~. Earle, who was kept

at bome by a .ore tootb. chanced to be
Jeaninlit out of her 'Window and overheard
one of the trio say with ;} vaporing sort
of air:

"fire, fire! corchJ scorch! A JiLUe,
damn it. by and by_"

He tbre\\ up hi!' bands and IaUl:~hed. and
tbe three pa ed on. .Ir. Earle. brood·
iDlit O\'er all tho!'e fire. conceived a jeal
ousy at the~e silly word· and went at
once to talk to her neighbor Mrs. George
about it.

An hour later. ju~t after church·out. the
same ne~roes came down the Broadway
again and ~1rs. Earle pointed out the man
who spoke.

"Why, that's Mr. 'Valter's QuackJ"

cried 1\1rs, George,
The two women ran to tbe nearest

alderman with their conclu"ion. and the
alderman informed the rc. t of thl' jus·
tic~ at their meerinR the n xt morning.
A~ they were c1ackin~ over it, a chimney
broke out at 'ergeant Burn,' hou:e on
the east side of Captain Sarly's. Two
hour~ later ~f rs. Hilton'!, hou~e was afire
and 50me tow W3 found \\ rapped in a
bundle.

...ow this \\"a worth comidC'rin~. The
hou~e~ on either side of Captain Sarly's
hou;e had been found afire. And Captain
Sarly owned one of those Spanish negroes.

What betler proof could the fore·
thou~htful need? They set afoot a
rumour that ran on of itself:

'The ~panish nCl(roe!'. the panish
neR"roes! Take up the Spani. h neR"roes!"

\Vhen Captain arly's black was asked
if he set the two houses afire he answered
with in<olence. so naturally there was
nothin~ to do but throw him and aU the
oth r "- pani"h .lav(>5. into jail

Even thi... did not end the con. piracy,
for the following mornin~ one of Col
Philipse's storehouses blazed up, and a
slave was seen to leap from a window.
A mob pur~ued him and draJ!~ed him
from his ma<ter·. hou~e. He turned out
to be Col. rhilip~c'" Cuffee and he in. bted
that he had ~en tryin~ to put the fire
out and had to leap for his life. But it
turned out that he had leapt into 11 deepcr
fire, for of cour!'e he wa~ not helieved
and it was accounted merciful not to kill
him on the \\ay to jail.

The lil'utenant-~\"Crnorord red a mill·
tary watch to be kept that ni~ht; and it
was kept all \'ummer. For equal proof~ of
foul con~pira(y wcre muhiplii.'d l'ach day
and the common council promptly offered
a reward of one hundred pounds current
mon y of the province to any "hite per·
SOD "ho di~co\'fred the in endi3ri and
a pardon to him if he "ere concerned;
while any . lave who made di co\"ery
would be !'Oct free and given twenty
pounds; and his master paid twenty·five
poundl) to pay for hi freedom.

AT THI high cri~j . the Supreme Court
met-on a Tuesday. April l1-and

proceeded to the trial of the thieves who
had robbed Mrs. Hogg. Since this invoh'ed
two negroes, everyone thought at once of

tbe fir , And now )hry Burton Wil5

drJJ,!!::l..i a~3in into eminence,
,·hl· "as called before the Grand Jury,

hut the constable rl'ported that :he re·
fu~ed to come or to be . worn or to J!h-e
evidence. When a"ked \\by, her onI)' an·
~\\('r "

hI will not be <"am!"
They w that he "'. und r ~ome

great unea. ine~s. some terrible appre·
hension. Her test imony was deemed of
uch wei~ht that shorth:md reporL were

kel>t of her least utterances so that we
know far more of this Icared chit and
her chameleon . hift. of color than of
many of the giants of history.

We have almo!'t no hint of Jcnghiz
Khan, who ruled a. continent: and num
berJei's Titans of history are dumb in the
record: but we pos~!'s a volume of )lary
Burton' d<"3dly Cb.111er in h r o\\n di.1It<t.

\t first the grand juror... found ht·r
awm,lDt The)' thundncd at hf"r in vain.
Then they offered her the hundred pound!'.

he de!'pised it
Someone hinted th:lt . he had a JnJilty

kno\\lt'd~ of th fm"-{on piracic'" The)'
conceived ""a jealou")' that "he \\a!' pri\)'
to them.' But. he would nor ~ k until
the)' . lid, "Take her to jail'"

And that broke her silcnce, She cried
she would tell all she knew.

When she stood before the grand jury
ali;ain. !'he stuttered

''l'1I tell all about the tbert, but nothing
about the fires!"

The jurors ,aid. ".\ha! that mean .he
knows about the fire~:' Of cour~e it did
not. and. he had not meant it so, but they
called it "providential" and went after her
in full cry.

THEY beean to bad.er ber a in with
threats and promi,;;e!'. They offered to

buy her bond of indenture ~o that the city
. hould own her, They talked religion
and warned her of the e\"Crla~tinR" fires of
hcIl and wor~ demons even than the

pani h nca;roes.
And 0 they cud.eled th poor fool to a

frenzy, ,·he wanted ani)' soml':hing to
confc.'ss to please them. but could lhink of
nau~hl. She stood gnawinK her apron and
bealin~ her hands to~elher until of a
!'uddt'n he remembt'fcd a. in a trance all
th t drunken hilariou talk of the ne5t:r~<

"ho h.ad joked about burninit the city
down .·he knt.·\\ it wa only tankard
nonseno;,(', and . hc was afraid that the
jurors. would 1au~h at her if ~he mentioned
it. :he lillie knt\\' their hunllcr

A lenJ;tth one of tb jurors remindc.'<I
her ..

"0 a hundred poun of.ood pro\'
ince money and your freedom mean noth
ing to you?"

For the first time she caught a ~Iimp~e

of the far future. Tom Wil!'On's face
came before her. He was out on tbe
hi~h ca. firing cannon perhaps at some
Spani!'h !'hip in the hope of winning a
lillie guld for their golden hope.

Did a hundred pounds mean anything
to her? It meant Tom Wilson! lL meant



a home, love. pride. beann. It meant
everything!

Why sbould she conceal wbat the slaves
had said? Let the grand gentlemen of
the jury make what they could of it. The
blood of the blacks would be on tbeir
heads.

And so she lold them everything she
could remember, and everything that
would make it more impressive.

The Grand jurors looked at one another
in delight. They rained questions on the
girl and their most fantastic suggestions
came back to them in echoes of assent.
\ritb their imaginations added to her
own, :'olar)' was inspired to develop the
J.!ibberish of a few boozy slaves into a plot
tbat Cataline would have been proud of.
She added guns and swords and stores of
ammunition to the things she bad seen
hidden away.

"Why did you never tell of this be
fore?" they cried, and she gave the easiest
answer:

"The Hup;hsons vowed they would
poison me if I breathed of it."

"But to hear them threaten to burn the
town-and tell no one! After you were
remo\'ed from them, why did you keep
silent ?"

"The negroes swore that if I told they
would burn me first and then the town."

This was plausible. It satisfied the
jurors and the judges who were honest
men as far as honesty goes-which is not
far when passion rules. Then a new logic
obtains. a new mercy ruthless as only
fanaticism can be.

And now the jury had what it wanted;
the town had what it wanted: a word
from somebody-from anybody-to serve
as a pretext for the satisfaction of the
wraths that spring from fear.

Mary Burton was not a gifted creator
of fiction, or a master of consistent plot.
She did not have to be for her market.
Fables that would not have been accepted
from a maker of fairy stories; imbecile
logic that would have disgusted the listen
ers in a kitchen to a recounter of /i!:host
stories. were in demand. and common
sense and common humanity were con
temptible.

Such vast explosions from such little
fuses are permitted only to the chronicles
of real people, not to the cheap twisters
of imagined crimes and mysteries.

Only a few years before Mary Burton
ruled New York two liLLIe girls had given
the town of Salem to immortality by their
silly gabble of witches. And Salem bad
gone on banging old women. and young
men as well, under the guidance of hys
terical girls and solemn preachers till at
last a clergyman was put to death for
witchcraft and nobody was safe from the
venomous tongues. And then the witch
hunt stopped short.

New York was about to show how
much it could better New England. A
fire-pot for soldering irons started the
mania and six little chimney-smudges fed
it; and a long-eared woman's opinion of a
few words uttered aloud by a laughing

negro kindled the council·men and they
inflamed the judges, and so the whole
town roared.

It would take a volume to describe the
frenzy; and there is a volume for those
who care to see how sly and murderous
the law becomes when frenzy guides it.
Justice Horsemanden who presided at the
trials published his vindication in full and
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on every page writes down his own con
demnation, and tbe condemnation of the
citizens.

The most woful feature of it all is that
no onc felt called upon to ask that the
slaves be given the privileges granted a
dog suspected of killing sbeep. All tbe
attorneys in town hastened to offer their
services to the prosecution and not one
was left to say, "Let me defend the poor
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fiends-not for their sakes. but for the
honor of justice which is enr keenest to
protect the accused."

::"\ot one clergyman volunteered to be
even the deviJ's advocate or counselled
deliberation or mercy or even the a\'oid~

ance of haste.
The only opposition there was to the

carnival of slaughter was the light ridicule
of a few such frivolous sceptics as always
sneer at the solemner citizens. These
triflers and an increasing number of selfish
and indolent ladies and gentlemen who
found it inconvenient to do without their
slaves, were the only ones who even sug
gested caution.

A house-to-house search was ordered
and made for evidence to incriminate the
negroes. Not a morsel was found, but
arrests were made and prisoners crowded
into the jail La a~gravate the misery of the
poor debtors who were already starving
and freezing there.

The sla\'es. like jungle beasts driven in
upon one another by encircling hunters,
trampled one another, fought and wept
and howled and ran and beat their heads
against the bars and gnashed their teeth,
fore-seeing only the familiar tortures and
the death by fire that waited for slaves
who had lost the whimsical favor of their
captors.

They were haled before the judges one
by one and great words hurled at them in
blood~curdling tones. Questions were put
in their mouths and the desired answers
made easy. At first they all denied all
knowledge of any plan to destroy the city
from which they took what warmth and
nourishment they had. But gradually it
seemed through their thick skulls that
their masters wanted them to confess and
accuse. And SO being trained to obedi
ence they did. abundantly, idiotically, with
every contradiction of tbemselves and one
another.

The Hughsons and Peggy were likewise
flogged with insinuating questions. Peggy,
poor gutter-girl. weak and broken of heart
and body, answered them stoutly when
they advised her to confess for her sours
sake:

"What talk have you of my soul? If
I accuse anybody, I must accuse the inno
cent. And will not that wrong my soul?
As for the fires, I know nothing of any
fires! II

The famished judges, baffled by the
chaotic testimony they were securing from
the slobbering blacks, stooped to a foul
trick. They bribed a convicted sneak
thief Arthur Price to mingle with the
prisoners and, pretending to be one of
them, worm from them such confessions
as he might. To help him in his slimy
work they gave him allowances of drink
to loosen the tongues of his ,·ict ims-or.
as Justice Horsmanden says. '·to give
them a punch now and then, in order to
cheer up their spirits, and make them
more sociable."

Read 'he ama;;iug COIlc!USiO'l to tltis
thrilliug story of early New York it' tlte
October RADIO DIGEST.
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Lincoln Lives Once Again

ledge say hisself; dat you soon as
Massa Emerson got us back on dis
side ob de ribber our right ob freedom
was gone-me an' de chilluns wasn't
human folks no more'-we was jest
properly-goods an' calties.

HARRIET; How hard it is that while men
should draw a line ob dare own aber
de face of God's earth; on onc side ob
which black folks is slaves. like de
chillun ob Israal, an' not sayin' a word
'bout it till dey gils us abeT dat line.

DRED: But don't worry, Honey
eberything gwine t' turn out alright.

Look what dese good Abolution folks is
dom' fa' usens. Dey is spendin' thou
sands ob dollars t' hep us-wifout hope
ob earthly fe-ward. Mislab Blair say
dem Gobernment su-premc Co't jedges
can't make no mis-takes--dey knows
eberytlli1Jg.

HARP.lET. Den if dey knows eber)'thimr
they knows what de white man wants
'em l' do--ef they knows ebery-

(KNOCK AT THE DOOR)
DREO: (CALLING) Who dare?
BLAIR: (MUFFLED) Montgomer, Blair.
DREO: Mistah Blair! Reckon de Su-

preme Co't done-
HARRIET: Don't set like you was petrek.

rified-Iet de gemman in.
(SOUND OF THE DOOR t'NLATCHEO)

DREO: Come right in Mr, Blair. suh!
BLAIR: Good evening, Dred-1\lrs. Scott.
HARRIET: Good evenin', Mistah Blair,

Take this cheer-jes' make yo' self t'
home.

DREO: Me an' mah wife jes' was speak
in l ob you, suh. Has you got news
fa' us?

BLAIR: Yes, I have a long telegram from
Washington City. Yesterday the Su·
preme Court of the United States
Chief Justice Taney presiding. handed
down their decision in the case of Dred
Scott versus John F, A. Sanford.

DREO: Praise de Lawd! Glory Halle·
lujah ~

BLAIR: Dred, my poor man, the good
Lord had nothing to do with this de
cision-rather it has been dictated by
Satan. They have ruled against you.

DRED: (AFTER A LONG GROAN) Ruled
again l me! Oh Lawd, hab mercy on
dis po' nigger now!

HARRIET: What did I tell you?
BLAIR: I will read it to you. (RATTLE

PAPER-READ) lIn the opinion of the
court, the language used in the Dedara·
tion of Independence shows, that
neither the class of persons who had
been imported as slaves nor their de·
scendants, whether they had become
free or not were then acknowledged
as a part of the people l nor intended
to be. On the contrary they bad, for
more than a century before, been re-

t COlltillued from page 44)

garded as beings of an inferior order,
having no right which the white mar~

was bOlmd to respect i and that the
negro might jusUy and lawfully be re
duced lO slavery for his benefit
bought and sold, and treated as an
ordinary article of merchandise and
traffic. whenever a profit could be
made h}' iU'

DREo: Dat's e-nuf-Ah don' wan' t'
heah no mo' (GROA~S)

HARRIET: (SIGHS) Jest what I expected.
DREO: (GROA"S) Dh Lawd hah mercy on

yo' po' black chillens! \Vha1's we all
gwine l' do now Mistah Blair? Ain't
there no hope?

BLAIR: Yes, Dred, there is always hope.
God's ways are not always man's ways.
Some day your race will be free-and
happy. You may not live to see it. but
your daughlers surely will. Some day
a great man will arise. and with the
help of God, he will make your peo
ple free,

I T HAS always seemed to me that
drama is one of Radio's best bets

and the one most negleCled. The benefits
of good drama are manifold. One fa
mous Brilish statesman said that he
learned more hiHory from Shakespeare
than al his universilY. The stage often
preaches sermons more powerful than
those from lhe pulpit. Through Radio,
dramas properly presenled can accom
plish more lhan ils sc\'eral other vehicles.
As lhe charaClers in Radio plays can have
neither make-up, facial expression. nor
costume to aid in the creation of their
illusion, and as everything is dependent on
their voices, acting of a high order is nec
essary to lheir success. The time is com
ing, I believe, when there will be a school
of dramatisls and actors devoled exclu·
sively lo tbe art of Radio that will rival
the stage and the screen.

The last of those who knew Abraham
Lincoln in the flesh soon will have ceased
to walk earth's way. Yet we have re
ceived letters from numerous old people
who knew Lincoln. and two of these have
talked over the Radio in connection with
The Prairie President program. Mrs.
Ellen Vogler, of Chicago, now eighty
six years of age, was one of the pretty
girls who presented flowers to Stephen
A. Douglas during his debates, with Lin·
coIn, and, after the broadcast of the first
dehate, she told the listeners about it.
Miss Mary Kent, also of Chicago l was a
little girl of six, whose father was a rail·
road official on the train that bore Lin·
coin from Springfield to Washington.
Miss Kent's reminiscences were a very
interesting addition to the program which
pictured that event, just as she had wit
nessed it in the long ago.

About fifteen thousand people have

written letters to WLS, and to me, com·
mending The Prairie President. These
have come from many States and from
Canada, and are from listeners ranging
in age from five to ninety years. These
letters are from people in almost every
walk of life; there are a large number
from lawyers, ministers, and teachers
particularly teachers of history. Several
relatives of both Abraham Lincoln and
his wife, Mary Todd Lincoln, and de
scendants of the various other characters
represented in the dramas, have 'ient let
ters containing valuable comments and
suggestions. The reading of this mail,
week after week, has never failed to fill
me with a strange emotion and a feeling
of deep gratitude. It has proven that
I am under a grave responsibility to all
of these people; but it is pleasant to
know that my humble efforts have con
tributed something to so many lives.

From the listeners I have received
numerous interesling items for my Lin
coln collection as well as considerahle
valuable historical informalion, some of
which has never been published. From
Bement, Illinois, came two photographs
of the house where Lincoln and Douglas
concluded their arrangement for the joint
debates, together with tbe whole story.
I carefully checked up on this and found
it to be correct. Here was a discovery
which seems to have escaped all of the
previous biographers of Lincoln. And I
am indehted to Mr. Chester E. Con
ner of Monmouth, Illinois, for a print
from the restored negative, which he
owns, of the photograph made of Lincoln
at Springfield in 1860 hy Alexander H.
Hesler for use in the Presidential cam
paign. This picture, reproduced here by
the kind permission of Mr. Conner, shows
Lincoln as he was at the close of the first
series of "The Prairie President."

'T'HE foUowing letter, from E. C. Slat
~ ler, of the Coronado Hotel, Chicago,

is quoted in full: I'Mrs. Statler arId my
self wish to tell you of our appreciation
of your episodes of our Prairie President,
the most wo"derful and heart touching
drama ever produced. It touches the
heart of a,~y true AmericanJ and makes
him feel more human to his God a,uJ.
lellow-ma,~. Abraham LitJcoln, truly a
man of destiny. To study him gives a
better muierstatUiing of the sweet mys
teries of Jife, a,rd bri,~gs o"e closer to his
Creator, in thought a"d deed. You have
done America a great service in puttiug
tltis marvellous drama on the air. Books
by the thousand miglzt be written or~ this
great man aud lay dusty and forgotten,
but Radio's voice has resurrected a char
acter that should ever be before Young
America."

Mrs. Carl Grove, of Danville, Illinois,



wro:e in part: "We hat'£ rnjoyed 4'The
Prairie President" more lhan anything
ae IIOU ever Iteard over tlte Radio. Not
tntly does the autltor deserve a great deal
oj praise lor I,is te"der a"d thoroughly
Ill/mal" portrait oj tltat great character,
but tllere are plenty 0/ bouquets 10 be
hallded 10 tlte players who are making
the story lit'e. The)' have 1nade it so
nal tltat we become absolutely lost in the
p.la)'S iL'hile they are bei"g presellted."

F
RO~I ]. A. McCutcheon. of Rotan
ville. Saskatchewan, came these in

teresting lines, which are characteristic of
hundreds of the comments of Can3dian
li~leners: ttl donlt h,ow whether you
uill be ;"terested or trot ilt k1lOwi"g wlwt
a ilt Canada thi"k 0/ 'rhe Prairie Presi·
drill' profram I wOllld like to ttll :)'011,

Ittr.c, ":fr. Ihat we thillk it is jllst splrndid.
Irr Ih'e eight miles jrom tOWll 0" a/arm
aud we piau everylhi"g 01t Friday so we
rail be sure to Itear the LilLcoln drama.
It looks to 11Ie tltat the Radio is goilLg to
make liS belter acqua'l/ted ol/e tL'ith the
ollter."

That thi. program has made a definite
contribution toward di!'~emin3tin~ .\mer
kan ideali~m among the foreign born is
indicated by the mass of excellent mail
which has come in from German, wed
i~h, Polish. Italian and Jewish people, A
letter to me from Mr. imon, of Sum
mit, JIljnoi~, is a good example, He says:
.. / have 5 boys and wt' all look jorward
to Friday nigltt. }'Otl otlglrt to see tlte
boys' cycs sM"ing wllcn they are listcll
illg a1ld / myselj th,"k Lincolll was the
greatest .Ua1l tlte World has producfd.
/ am a llaturali:ed America1l but / could
hear about Lincoln et'ery day so please
kcep it up."

As an example of the reception accorded
to "The Prairie President" by thousands
of parents, I have selected the following
ex(erpts. From Legnite, .'orth Dakota,
)Ir~. Fred Pommier wrote: '·.U}' children
ttlke .mch 01& ilderest in tile life oj Lincoln.
They rush the evel/ing's choru so 'We can
_,it afld liste't to tllis u;o"derjul Fr;day
("vc"illg leature. We live out Olt Ihe
plains oj N. W. Nortlt Dakota, dose to
tltt Ca1ladialt border, and the Radio means
lots to us during thest lo"g cold et'ellings."

M R AXD ~IR . LAR.O:\ of Cicero,
Illinois, say: "Our little lIi1le year

(lId do"glrtu listens to every word 0/
'TII( Prairie President' O1.d we think it the
[iUfJt thi"g possible lor school cMldren."

Edward Fischer, of Riverside. Illinois,
wrote: ".\ly set:e1l childre1l, like the rest
oj the children 0/ our 1Ioliol', 101,'e tlte
,J.:rrat Lincoln lor his hOliesty a"d as tlte
librrator 0/ lite slaves, / tlri"k your
broadcast 0/ his life is excellellt a"d more
thall educational, it is inspiring."

~Jr, L. L. BricketL of Boswell. Indiana,
!'ent this message on a postal card. "/
enjoy liste"iug to IIrc If'LS programs.
Our boy, Robrrt, who is twelve years old,
has a/Ie" sta)'rd home from a baJJ game
to hear tI.e Lincoln pro(ram II

From Cutler. Indiana. came a letter
from ~1r. and ~1rs. R. F heagley which
said: 'fOur dauglrter, wlto is i,t Ihe sixtlt
grade, told o1le oj the episodes as a"
English recitation. Her teacher, wlto has
taught lor thirty years, said it was the
best recitalion I.e had heard i" all that
time. IVe btliet:e that this presentation
is gi1.:i"g all the listeners a 1.:itoid impres
sion oj our 'Prairie President' just as it
aided our little girl to make an outstand
i"g recitalion."

M.... Ora Dunn, of Rockford, Illinois,
in her letter, says: rtll'e as a family en
joy 'The Prairie Preside"t' 'i.'ery "wch.
I have a SOtt, who is a jwrior high pupil
and / cOtl.fider it aft added educatiott to
I,im, as iL'ell as to myself, to Irear IIris
this story 01lU a ueek."

And from Chicago. )lrs. A. Le\'inson
writes: u.\ly little boy sn'en yrars old
just begs to slay ttp to listtlt to Ihe Li,.
col,,, pla)'s a"d / look jorward to Friday
eve"it'gs jar the same reason."

Here arc some of the things the chil
dren sa)' for themseh·es. Emma Alltop,
of Pontiac, Illinois, sa)" in her letter:
hire art stud),inf about Abraha". Lir:
eol,t in history now. I listen about him
et'ery Friday "ight. It is more illterest
i1lg to hear the plays over the Radio
tha,t to read it. I am 13 years old aud
itt the eigltth grade."

F
RO~I RolJinghurg, Kentucky, Zelphie
Coffey writes: hI want to tha"k )'ou

for broadcast;,rg the life 0/ LillCOltt, J/y
mother e"joys it too. They are jim' lor
s"'ool c!zildren and teachers a"d help
et.'fry one to understand and know Abe
Lincol,J betler. I am 15 years 0/ age and
lh'e tltirty miles jrom his birthplace."

Little Miss Esther Bickett. of Boswell,
Indiana, writes: "My brothers and sis
ters and I listen to tlte (Prairie Preside"t'
every Friday "ight. Our neigltbors come
to Ollr house olJd listen a"d / a,n writ
ing to Itll you to kup them up. / am
Ie" )'rars old and in the fijth grade.•\fy
/atlter is tlte Methodist Preacher at Bos
well."

And from Bonnerdale, Arkansas, Billy
Friend sends this note: "We'1..'e listelled
to et'ery olle oj tI,e Prairie 'Presidf1tt'
pla)'s and uxm't miss a onr until they are
owed o"d / have learned a lot. Jfy
leacher sa}'s tI,ey are wonder/ul."

Florence Public. of Roanoke, Illinois.
~ays: "/ have lour sisters ar.d three
brothers and we all look jorward 10 Fri·
day l"L,e"i"gs 10 the presentation oj Ihe
'Prairie President,' I am i,J tlte sixth
(rode a"d hat:e a sister ilt the righll,
Kradt. We bot It hat'e history alld ha1.:e
to know so much about LiltColn. / Irave
Irar1frd ",a"y flew thi"gs from these
pla)'s and I am Sllre u.oill leaTIl mOllY
more."

A BOY in Evanston, Illinois, Eu~ene

~lajewski, writes this: "/ am ilt the
eighth grade at Nichols school, aud one
oj my sprcial assigned subjects is .Ur.
Linco/n. .·hld Ihe 'Prairie President' has

~hen me all undersla'Jdin( 0/ hi,1I that
/ couldn't get from my hislory lessolls."

A little Chicago girl, :\Iarion Nielson,
wrote this in a letter to me: "/ am
Iwelve years 0/ age ar,d am i,. tlte eighth
grade. .\/y mother, lather aud / would
rather miss a good show or party than
miss the 'Prairie President'. /t is very
iltteresting and so real that / almost thillk
I am right u";th the,,,.. I like it very
m"ch olld it helps me iu my school work."

THE son of George N. Bradley, prin
cipal of a La aile County, lliinois

high school, siRning his own typewritten
letter with a very large "Bobby" states
that he is five years old and hopes that we
will I'keep on telling stories about Lill
eol,t /or~t'~r, lor I like them t'~ry much.
I know Lincoln's Picture et'ery time /
see it."

Here is one instance, at least, where
teachers and pupils are in agreement.
From Poteau, Oklahoma, Mrs. Hope
.. milh, a primary teacher. writes: I'ln
rdueatiDl.al talllt 'rht' Prairie President'
is unrxcclled. Bior:raphy read is 1Iot re
membered. Dramati:rd it is rememberrd.
.....'ery mud. the same as primary reading
lesso"s."

Mr. Fred B. Jackson, \'ocational di
reclor of the Junior Senior High chool
at Crawfords\'ille, lndiana, write~ thi
to me: "bt my opim'on the 'Proiri"
Pres,dent' is tire best thi1lg O,t tlte air.
I belitt'e your story is true. I hat'c
studied history. I hat'c read much 0/
Lincoltt and lalked u";th many 0/ his
associates. / Irat'e jl!St jinished my
t'Wt'nty·srcond )' or 0/ teaching: and bf'·
lin'e / ha~'e lair j"dfmcnt. l'our work
will Itelp Ihe ",orals oj all who Iteor tlte
'Prairie President.'"

AL 0 from Indiana, S. B. McCracken,
Il. profe~sor of science at the Elkklrt
high chool, writes: "I wont to sin·
crrrly say hOTlJ freat has been my salis
/aclio" in heari',,, these illCidenls i,,, Lin·
coin's Ii/e." ~1iss Fern Peters, of Can
ton, lIIinois, ~ent this: "/ am a listr,t/'r
oj tlte IPrairie Presideltt' and certai"ly
will be with you this Jail lor the COII

ti"uation 0/ tI.e sa,ne. / am a rur,1l
school leacher. Jfy adt'anced pup:Js
luten to it OU'r tire radio. This is a,t
rdllcation that iLoill be oj more t.'al"e to
tltrllt tlta" all tlte 'book work' tltey Calt
J:rt ,n the .fame lenr:llt 0/ time," Fro. 1

Overley, ~orth Dakota, Miss Z\Jerle E.
Larter writes: "My /atlter is a jarmer
and / am a tracher but we enjoy YOllr
·Prairie Preside"t' program wltich is ",,
excelled bt l'dllcatio,tal value as wdl ,:s
highlyenterlai"'"g." And ~liss Katbleen
~JcBrayer. hi~tory teacher of the Green
ville, ~lissis~ippi high .chool, wrote: UA,t

a leacher oj history / am intensely inler
estrd in tl,e Linco/', historical pJayletr-.
lI,ey hat'e ba" 0/ great value to 'he trach
ers aud school c!lildrn' throughout Ih,'
SOllth. 1I Professor A. F. Ames, Superil,
ttndent of Public School at River:-idl.·,
JIIinoi concluded a very complimtntary
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letter to \VLS with these word-: "should
like to be able 10 get copies 01 all III,
episodes of tlte 'Prairie Presidcttt' plays."

AMO. 'G the comments upon '''The
fl.. Prairie President," purely as an
educational feature. I b.:1ve selected the
following extracts from letters which arl
representative of many more. From Chi
caRO, Mr. Robert H. Sedgwick wrote:
ItHave lea",cd a great deal about Presi
dent Lincoln thaI I nn,,'T found itt his·
lory; otJd as the epiJodl!s pan. do 110t

k"tnD where I could go to refer to /lu m
again." Miss Beulah Cameron. of Edon
Ohio, says: HI ncver knew about Allu
Rutledge's death 1m/il last eve,,;,,/{. OJ
course we did not gel that /Ja,' 0/ Li,,·
coin's life in school Itistory. By Iistetri1lg
/0 the Prairie Presido.t program tee /t-or"
the kind of cI'aroeter he had-for iftslanu
in paying the debts 0/ his partner and
himself after their store went broke."

M R.•nd MR . WILLIA~I ~IATT

50:\. of Dear Creek. ~linnesota.

say in their k'ter "Th, Prairit Pren·

dent "ot o"ly gives liS worth-while a"d
beautiful e"tertainme"t, but rclU'ws mlull
forgot/elt history ill, our mi"ds GIld tells
0/ i1"idc1tts we did 1Iot k,zow." And
C13rence L. Elston, of Chic:lJ;to, !'J.YS.
fli teish 1o heartily commend this Radio
slory 0/ Li"coln, ami the u~y it is pre
se,l/ed. I beliet'e it uill bri"K Ihe li/e 0/
Lincohl be/ore the people more tit'idly
than in any other way," 1m L, Beebe, a
laboring man, writing from Harvey.
Illinois. ~ys: "f hat'e read ti,e slor~' 0/
Lincol,,'s Ii/e but it could in "0 way be
compared willi II,,,, way YOll gill! il. 'The
Prair;,. President' is olu'Oys all i"tuestl"f
topic at the shop u'hcre f work the (lay
followi"g Ihis program and everybody
there is interested ;u it." Alfred]. Stiles,
of Ehtin. Illinois, ,nites: flTltr Prairie
President is most ins/ruclh'e 10 young and
old. br;n~ill~ us closer 10 our belot,td
Lincoln thau reading any book could pos
sibly do." All of which Miss herla Mc·
Bain of Gary, Indiana, agrces with in
these word-: flJI'e hat'c followed uljth
ama:;ng i"tatsl each week's port of The
Prairie Prt5ide"I, as we 1.:;e1O through tlt~

t:isla 0/ recediug years tht many intimale
weide"ts of Li"col1,'s life u'hich are nol
part of 01ty biography we have read."

The many requests that this work be
put in book form bas been complied
with; sometime in October the Reilly &
Lee Co.. 01 Chic.go. will publisb, The
Prairie Prtsidrtlt-Li1.:ing Through tlte
I~ears ui/II L",CO/'I. It will be a complete
biographical narrative, and I plan to in
corporate in it most of the dialogue that
has formed the substance of the Radio
serie • together with a great deal of added
material. The work will thus con titute
a new method of approach to a figure to
whom there has been no dearth of pens
devoted in the past. It will owe nothing
to any other biography of Lincoln, save
that it will adhere closely to the facts of
his life. It is my aim, by projecting the
.tory throuJ;th a _eries of closely knit
episodes, in which faithfully reproduced
dialogue is the chief illuminating factor,
to achieve a warm animated study, to en~

liven without distorting, and to bring a
little clo~er to reality, if possible, the
image of the greatest American.

------- 0 0 - 0 -------

Japanese Fans Pay f or Listening Privileges
(ContU/tIt d from pa~r 59)

and 3. A number 1 orchestra may C0l11 4

m.nd 5000 yen ($2500) for. h.lf hour
pedormance Contracts are not made for
any part iculJ.r len~h of time wi! h or
chestras. At one time JOBK h.:ad a regular
staff orchestra, but this has been done
away with and occhestrn - are hired as the
program demands them. They seem to
be plentiful-cven in Japan.

W HEX ••ked wh3t .br)" the u'U3I
JOBK. orche:)tra man rccdved. ~Ir.

Kemuyama advised that it would not be
"professional" to tell me. The artists are
picked for programs only. The station
does riot have any contracts. A list of
artists obtainah~~ are filed in the mannlit
ing director's office. A card index immedi
ately gives the "C3 ting director" all the
information required about an artist and
whcn desired for a number he or she is
called and advised when to come for a
rehearsal.

Artists are paid according to public
ratin~ ·-or how well they land with the
public, Most of them have appeared on
the various theatre programs. Unless the
program calls for a special arr:\ngement
of numbers, the artist is allowed to sing
just what she wishes or what he desires
and can "put over" to his best advantage.
I' seems tbat foreign sonJl!:ster are few
in Japan and therefore demand a higher
rate of pay. Classical. ingers seem to be
vcry rare as well. Boy orchestras are
popular in Japan

All bro.dc'Sling ceosos by 10 o'clock.

That is a Kovernment regulation. Nothing
at all on the air after that time. The sum·
mer and wimer broadca ting schedules
differ-the Y.:inter starting at 7 a..rn and
the ~ummer schedule at 6 a.m.

\'ery little is made of the announcers
.nd usu.lly one of the st.ff tells the
"Radio audience" what will take place and
that's :Ill there is to it. Personalities as far
as the broadcasting station is concerned
or an)1.hin~ y,ith reference to broadcast
ing, are nil.

Very fe ..... English programs are put on
the air. Occasionally an American song
will be broadcast or a very popular melody
from an American musical comedy will be
played by an orchestra.

The Japanese are Quite satisfied with
their own accom~lishments and althouRh
American goods and American methods
3re copied to a great extent, the R:ldio
programs sccm to be "]apanesy" in every
way. When a very famous personage
comes to 0s.1to. JOBI;: will uSU3l1y h.ve
him !'peak and an interpreter will follow
.... ith a trnnslation of the speech. The
newspapers publish daily programs-but
they do not go in lor publicity of the type
given American Radio entertainers. The
j.ponese-Englisb pope" merely acry tbe
programs.

THE j.ponese method of bmdling tbe
broadcasting situation may after all be

the bcst plnn from all angles-the station
:IS wcll as thc listener-in. Without the ad
vertising problem, stations can really de-

vote themselves to giving the best form of
programs obtainable-and with the con·
sumer paying the bill, the subscriber ha
some "say-~oit in what goes on the air
and what doe- not. Government super
vision keeps the Japan Radio Broadcast·
ing Association on its toes and on the job.
There may be more sets sold without the
"subscriber" method of operation-but
after all, what is worth having is worth
po)·ing for-and tlut i· the pbilo.ophy
back of the Japanese method of operation.

Brings the Orient
to America

Ba il Ruysdael, \VOR announcer, is
known over the air, mainl}', for his ex
cellent Red Locquer .nd j.de progr.m .
which brings to Occidental ears the qU3int
.nd pithy philosophy 01 the Orient. While
thumbing a Victor record catalogue, look
ing for information about an artist on a
forthcoming program, a member of the
B:lmberger station's publicity staff came
upon the information that a large part of
the succes of La.....rence Tibbett, famous
b:lritonc, was due to the instruction he
obtaincd from Mr. Ruysdael, who bad
kept this fact a secret.

Recently. Basil met an old friend, Alma
Glurk, .t WOR and realled tbe f.ct tb.t
m.n)' yeors .go he Iud h3d tbe privilege
of leading her out on the Metropolitan
stage in an opera in which she was making
her debut. He did not say, howcver, that
he was one of the principals, also.
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Funny Sounds
From Chzidhood Robert Wzidhaclz Has Practised Repro

ductiotl if Amusillg Sounds-He Profits by His Snores

1\
"JERK INS have been accused

for years of being a most waste~
iut people and the thrift of
Europeans has been pointed

out. DYes. medicines, perfumes, etc..
from co~1 tar. nod various examples of
the clever lise of waste material have
heen used as ar~umcnts. ~O\\' t:omC::i an
\merican. who. in a thorou~hly .\meri

t:an manner, c:\lrollls joy from hereto
fore waste m.llt:rial. the ~nore. Xo
t:uropean ha~ enr done that.

From childhood to date this man.
Robert \\ ildhack has ddig:htcd in
funll\' sounds, has amused himself in
his Ifghter momcnb with pr,H,tidng- re
productions of these sounds. just as an
'lftist amuses himself by dr;l\dng- funny
pictures. Wilclhark is an artist and
draws funny pirturc:-; a:; well il~ serious
ones. One 1i'1y while re:;tillg- upon a
l'ouch. he pretended to be asleep and
snoring. lie imitated every form of
~more that he (ould remember or in
venl. )Jembcr.. of hi .. iamily were
convulsed with laughter. .\Imo.. t e\'ery
one gets in the dump~ at times, feels
blue for no particular re:l!iOll, "oIT his
(or her) feed," perhaps. .\l such times,
the one sure way. in .\Ir. \\'ildhack's
family. of "chasing the blue~." of laugh
in~ away the dumps, was to get ;\Ir.
Wildhack to ~nore.

T IIl;S came the discovery that the
humor of funny sound is fundamen

t:ll and irre::-i~tible, and universal. The
merest child of three or les.. \\ill/llll~h.

The totally ignorant, unedurated. un
f('ad person williauglt. .\ person blind
[rom birth will respond to the humor of
funny sounds of which the snore is only
one.

Nobody had ever found a use for the
snore. :\Jr. \\ ildhack began to use it.
He began to entertain his friend::-. in
cluding the mo::;t serious of them. by re
producing examples of snore::;. Then
he began to take this ridiculous thing
..l'riously and analyzed the snore.

What produced it? How many kinds
are there, or have they any particular
relation to each other? lie found that
they really have a relation to each
other and t hat they could be divided
ir:to da:>ses according to the way they

are produced. They were numerous.
So he took some of them. arranged
them in regular order, numbered
them, named them, and instead
of making funny noises at random. he

Roben Wildhack, Radio Cartoonist,
KHj, Los Angeles

made a little illustrated lecture out of
them. The illu~trationswere the snores
themselves in sound, not in picture~ of
course. When it came his turn, after
a banquet. to teU an anecdote or make
a speech, he rC5ponded with this talk
on snores. Now he is asked to deliver
it constantly, by doctors, lawyers, seri~

ous scientific men. business men, people
of all kinds and all interests.

H E 1i.\S gone farther and delved into
the world of sound and brought

to the ear other funny things, which we
have all been laughing at for years but
considered pure waste and useless for
any purpose under the sun. Sneezes, for
instance.

lie has been asked to appear in
vaudeville or perform this experiment
of turning useles!:l things into plea!:lure

for public audiences, but he is a busy
man and has not found time for this.
lie has been asked to put it on a talking
machine record, and has done so. .t\nd
now, people all over the country are
laughing and chuckling over these
familiar "useless" sounds. America
has put to use and profit. for the bene
fit of the world at large. the biJ:!;gest un
tapped re~ervoir of "wa:-te" that the
efticicncy experts have eyer sneered at.
And he isn't through.

Mike and Herman
UIDGELY FLETCHER, known in
R Radio as \rthur Wellington, and also
as "~Jike ~JcFriend" of the comedy team
"~Iike and Ilerman", at \\EXR, Chicago,
was born in ;\Jemphis. Tenn. lie has
lived in ~li1waukce and Chicago. lie is
married. five feet six and one half inches
tall. I-lis hobby is fishing. l)rior to his
work in broadcasting, he was a stenogra
pher and wholesale paper salesman.

He became imbued with the desire to
sing over Radio, and as a result was first
heard in the Edison Studios of KYW,
Chica~o, where he sang ballads and semi
classical songs. lie is the "straight" man
of "~like and Herman". lie has onJ:'
been heard o\"er KYII' and II'ENR,
Chicago. When he look up broadcasting,
he was fired from his job as paper sales
man. which occurrence he lists as an unu
sual event in his life.

~1 r. Fletcher was educated in the public
schools of Chicago and River Forest, III. He
is a distant relative of Sidney Lanier, poet.

The other half of tbe team, James II.
l\lurray, is known to Radio as II] lerman
Schultzmeyer". He was born in Allen
town, Pa., and has lived in Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh. He is married. five feet
five and one half inches tall. has brown
eyes and brown hair. His hobbies are
motoring and photography.

His answer to the question "what busi
ness or professions have you followed" is
"building, designing and calibrating elec
tric meters". He became interested in
broadcasting through his curiosity to try
something new, and was first heard over
K Y\\', Chicago, as a tenor soloist. He has
appeared before the microphones of KY'V,
\\"EBII, IrQ] and II'ENR, Chicago.
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Your Refrigerator
(Collimurd Iro/ll pagr 94)

electrically controlled refrigcralor keeps
the food qui Ie free from moisture. This
lack of moisture due to a low, uniform
temperature and 3 free circulation of air,
will keep food in good condition longer
than a moist onc.

A refri~rJtor ~bould be free from odor.
It i~ not ph~';),"ant to ha,·e food {3 te of
\\ood. varni, h or pilint. Odor m y come
from ",aricu' .ources--from the foods
themselves, from the refrigerant used,
from tbe linin~, insu1:ltion or the paint.
We can r~ul.3le the absorption of odors
from the food b)' correct placin~ of food
in the box. But the other factor.- 3rc
t!Ncrmined by the !'clection of the refrig~

era tor itself.
The use or value you will receive (rom

your mechanic I refrij,terator will largely
depc:nd upon the :ue of the cOtllinst unit.
.\ cooline unit bouM only taL: up ooe
tbini of the iu of the whole rdris:er3tor
. I). if your fJmily i .. ~maU .. p..1ce in your
r fri~erator i:-. not at such a premium,
Uut if your family i~ large nnd there are
<;t:wral children. you will need a larRer
hu:<. uclu<lin.lt the (ooling unit. ~1i1k t3kes
up con..ider..lhle p,,1Ce and nl-ed .. to be
\\' 11 pl::tced in the refrigerator

W HAT i.. a refri~erant? In::l pre
ceding p,'lra~rapb it was ~tated that

cJor may come from the type of refri~er

. nt u...l"d. By thi .. ,,~ mean tb ~ubstance

u~ 10 carry al'3y the hat from the air
and the iood In your rcfris:-erator, There
Ire difierent chemicals u:,ed in the coils

of your coolin,lt unit for this purpo...c. They
arc c1(pen~ive but a very small quantity
is used and it is u..ed over and O\'er n~ain,

The co~t of the r"'fri~erator i... nOt de
pendent upon the kind of refril.{l'rant u:o-ed,
Cut the refri~erant mu:,t be non-poi on
ou . non-corro5ive. non-dangerous of leak
;l~e and non-inllammable. H a leak in a
pipe occurred, it !Ohould readily be de
tected by the odor. If it is not, it might
\u... te aW3)'.

~Io:-t women do not ,,;~h to ..;pend a
~rl'at deal of time caring ior their refrig
l,':ator or other dectrical servants. They
become a burden to them if they require
LUI) frequent attention. So the oiling
~y:-tl'm should be such that the attention
j ... Hry little or none at all.

Jnquire into th . rvkins: aV3ilabie in
}our loolity ~forl' bu};n~ a rdrilZerator.
Prompt !'en;cinlt i' oitentimc:) very
c ....'ntial.

There are m~lnY other factors which are
important to the life of an electrically
controlled refriJ:l:crator. But the kind of
compres...or u~t..-d, whether the motor is
belt or ~ear·drivcn or similar questions
<ire not of special interest to the average
hou~cwife. Most 01 us are not mechan
ical enough to be intelligent on the sub
jl'ct. e\'en thous:h we should know ~ome·

lhmlt about thC'$c ver)' vital P3rts.
But you. as purchasers and homemakers

re~ponsible for the welfare of your (am·
ily, :tre vitally concerned about the tem
perature maintained, the :tir circulation,
the cost, the con!>truction and the refrig
erant u..ed. for th will determine your
safety and Iuppin

)Io~t electricall), controlled rrfrister
ators today have .ide icing units. The
coldest part of this type is next to the
cooling comlXlrtment. The cold air travel
to the lowest part under the cooling unit.
As this cold air comes from the cooling
unit, it forces the warm air up, so each
.shelf gets slightly warmer towards the
top of the refrigerator,

Milk, butter. cream, cream soups, cus·
tards, beverages and all milk di ..hes as
\\ell a any delicate dishes which ab::.oorb
odors, . hould be placed nearest Ih cool
in${ unit. This dOC" not mnn th.1t it i..
~~de to keep the-e food here indefinitely.
This is not cold stora~e. Your refri.(tl'rator
keeps milk and other foods cool :tnd
retards the growth of bacteria. But even
then a quick turnover is necessary to
in. ure safe food and it is better not to
keep mo~t food' more tmn a few <by...

~Il'ab !'hould be pl:tced on the next
cold..."t !'hdl" to the milk. The temper
ature here should not exceed 50 0 f Pbce
uncooked meat on a clean di!':h in the
rtfriltcrator. If it i cooked, kt..-t·p it
tiJ:ht I)" covered. Thi.s will pre\'ent it
from dT);mz out too quickly,

Fi h may also be kcpt on the .hdf
with the meat. To prevent exchange of
odors, place the fish in a tightly covered
jar.

On the ~helf next to the meat and fi!':h
are pI.1ced berrie and other raw fruits.
They are subject to mold and dry air
checks its gro\'o1.h. Dr)'n~~ is nece: ry
to keep any food. so do not wash berries
before placing them in the refriKerator.
Put them in a container which allow a
(ree circulation of air.

EIOl keep ..·.11 and do not need the
colde t place in the refrip;erator. Any
veAetables. fruits or other foods of strong
odor should be in the warmest part of the
refriRerator. This prevents any odors
from penetrating the other food... The
air trikes the food just before it returns
to the cooling unit. Here the odor. are
absorbed. \'egetablb will be kept cri"p
and fr~b if placed in a container y,hich
excludes most of the moisture.

I T I well to say a word about the con
tainers u:-.ed in a refrigerator. Carefully

selected containers will save space and
keep the food in Rood condition. Much
room is wasted by wide·topped, flaring
bowls. Fruit jars and small compact,
strai~ht-sided bowls are g-ood to use.
Milk, .oup. custards and other delicate

or stro",Hu\'ored foods ~hould be kept
in .terililed covered containers. Cla!>s is
a good material to use for food, especially
butter, as gla<;.s is non-absorbing and easily
cleaned.

An electriC1lJy controlled refri~erator

requirb very little care. The interior
should be krpt d n and dry, It i, ..-ell
to remove all Ihe food at lea t once a
week, \\3_ h the interior with warm water
and soda and dry thoroughly. The
shelves should be removed and w3!'hed.
al~o. When l:on!'iderable frost has ac
cumulated on the cooling unit. it mu!'t be
defro~ted. Turn off the electricity for a
_hon time and the melting of the it:e
does the work lor you. This melted ice
should be causz:ht in a container and re
moved.

A· ELECTRICALL\' controlled reo
fri2t'rator i:'l a .toraste place for

food.. 1 I ... not lor cold toraRt: It make...
foods palatable, cold, and safe to u...e,
Some foods will last indefmitely in are·
frigerator while olhers, such as milk and
milk di. hes will la<;t but a few days. A
refrif{erator pre\-ents waste of left-over
food. thu ... efil'l"tins: economy.

A covered com.1iner with a littlc vcnti
lation will kel"p your \'eg-etables in e. cel
lent condition. One may be purchased
filled into any rdris:erator.

The u.;,(' of a refris:erator to make ice
cubes is thoulZht by many to be one of
the main pUTJlO"C' of an electrically con
trolled refri2l'r3tor. In the ummer time
when the thermometer register~ 90 0 or
1000 we are glad for all of lhe cold foods
and drinks with which the refriRerator
supplies u....

Another u~e, l'~pecially in the _ummer
lime. i the makinlit of chilled and frozen
di b . ~lany ~uch deli~htful salads and
de~serts may be made "';th very little
trouble, It is .carcely necessary to men
tion the fact that a temperature control
is veT)' c....ential for quick freezing of
these di he-. Thi,. hould be loe>ted
where it is ea!.'ily operated and vi. ible.

• • •
Below are several recipes for dishes

which you may prepare in your electric·
ally controlled refriR:l'rator and serve for
bridRe luncbl-on.. or tea.

Fro: n Puan Pudding

1 cup wbippinlZ cream
}4 tea..;poon ~It

1 cup mar...hmallow cream
y, cup <hopped pecans
Few drop... almond t13\'orinlt
t ~ cup rubyette~ or mara<i:cbino cherriC5
Whip tbe crcam and add the ~It. Beat

in tbe mar~hm31J0w cream n little at :1

time. Fold in the chopped pecans, al~

mond fJa\'orin~ and rubyettes or cherries.
Freeze in your mechanical refrigerator.

•



Stir every 20 minutes during the freezing
period to make a creamy mixture. This
recipe ser\'es 4.

Ginger .IfOUIse

cup marshmallow cream
3~ cup ginger ale
2 tablespoons preserved ginger
~ cup chopped rubyettes or maras

chino cherries
cup whipping cream

D ISSOLVE the marshmallow cream in
tbe ginger ale in tbe top of a double

boiler. Add the preserved ginger which
has been chopped in fine pieces and the
rubyettes or cherries. Allow tbe mixture
to cool and to c:.tiffen slightly. Then add
the whippinlt cream which has been beaten
until stiff. Pour into the refrigerator tray
and freeze. Stir every 20 minutes during
the freezing period to prevent the fruit
from settlin~ and to make the mousse
creamier. This recipe serves 6.

Crape Sherbet

4 cups water
2 cups sugar

!4 cup lemon juice
2 cups grape juice

% cup orange juice
2 eggs
~ cup whipped cream
Make a syrup of the water and sugar

and boil 15 minutes. Add the lemon
juice. grape juice and orange juice. Coot
sligh!!}'. pour into your refrigerator tray
and freeze to a mash. This requires about
1~ hours. Then add the beaten whites
of the 2 eggs and the whipped cream.
Fold in these ingredients carefully, return
to the refrigerator and continue to freeze
until firm. This recipe will serve 10-12
persons.

Shrimp Salad

tablespoon gelatin
72 cup cold water

cup boiling water
Y-i cup lemon juice
dash cayenne

1 teaspoon salt
dash black pepper and paprika
Soak the gelatin in cold water and dis

:,;oh'e in boiling water. Cool and add the
lemon juice, cayenne, salt, black pepper
and paprika. Place one shrimp which has
had the intestinal vein removed, in the
bottom of an individual jello mold.
Around it place a slice of stuffed olive,
and an emreletle alternately. Pour a little
of the gelatin mixture on the mold and
let stand until set. Then pour gelatin to
fill the mold and chill. Unmold and serve
on a lettuce leaf. Serve with dressing.
This recipe serves 6.

Crushed Fruit lee Cream

2 cups milk
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
2 eggs

1~~ tea!=poons gelatin
1 table~poon cold water

1~ pints heavy cream
2 teaspoons vanilla

}i teaspoon salt
1 or 2 cups crushed fruit

Scald the milk in a douhle hoiler. Add
the sugar and flour which have been
mixed and cook 15 or 20 minutes. Pour
over the beaten yolks of the eggs and
return to the double boiler. Cook 2 min
utes or until the mixture coats the spoon.
Add the gelatin which has been soaked 5
minutes in the cold water. Chill. Whip
the cream and fold it into the cooked
mixture. Add the vanilla. salt and
crushed fruit. If the fruit lacks acid, add
1 to 2 tablespoons lemon juice. Pour
into refrigerator tray and freeze. Stir
every 30 minutes until the mixture holds
its shape. This recipe serves six to eight.

Chicken AIOluse

cup chicken stock
cup chopped chicken

o teaspoon salt
dash of pepper
dash of cayenne

1 tablespoon gelatin
~ cup cold chicken stock

1 cup hea\'y cream

M IX the chicken stock, chopped
chicken and season with salt. pep

per and cayenne. Cook slightly to blend
the ingredients. Soak the gelatin in the
!4 cup of cold chicken stock. Add to
chicken and stock mixture. Chill. When
almost cold and beginninf.!: to set. fold in
the cream which has been whipped untit
stiff. Pour into a ring mold and chill.
When firm, unmold and serve in lettuce
leaves. Fill the center with peas. Aspara
gus tips may be placed on the lettuce.
Season the peas. lettuce, and asparagus
with French dressing.

Burnl Altn01zd Bavarian Cream

1Y2 tablespoons granulated gelatin
}1: cup cold water

2 eggs. beaten separately
7i teaspoon salt

1}'2 cups hot milk
1 teaspoon butter
1 teaspoon flavoring
1 cup cream, whipped

}1: cup sugar
Soak the gelatin in cold water five min

utes. Mix beaten egg yolks and sugar.
pour hot milk oYer slowly, and put in a
double boiler with butter and salt. Cook
until the mixture thickens-about 15 min
utes. Add the gelatin to the hot mixture
and stir until completely dissolved. Cool.
Add vanilla, fold in the stiffly beaten egg
whites and the whipped cream. Add 1
cup blanched almonds, browned and
powdered. Turn into a large mold and
chill at least three hours. Unmold to
serve. This recipe serves eight.

.\1acarOO1l Pecan Cream

2 tablespoons gelatin
Y2 cup cold milk
3 egg yolks slightly heaten

}1: cup sugar
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}i teaspoon salt
2}1: cups scalded milk

:v.l cup rolled macaroons
Y2 cup chopped pecans

1 teaspoon vanilla

SOAK the gelatin in the cold water for
five minutes. Make a soft custard of

egg yolks, sugar, salt and scalded milk.
Heat the milk in the top of a double
boiler, add the other ingredients and cook
until it thickens slightly. Dissolve the
soaked gelatin in this hot mixture. Let
it cool and add the vanilla. As it begins
to congeal, fold in the bealen whites of
the three eggs, the macaroon crumbs and
chopped pecans. Line each mold with
halves of strawberries. Pour the mixture.
serve with a bit of whipped cream on the
top. or serve with chocolate sauce. (:\lar
aschino cherries may be substituted for
the strawberries.) This recipe will serve
16 persons.

Cherry-Ora"gc .\1ollsse

cup orange juice
teaspoon lemon juice
tablespoon water
3-ounce boule maraschino cherries
cup marshmallow cream
cup whipped cream

M IX the orange juice. lemon juice,
water and the juice from the bottle

of maraschino cherries. Add the marsh·
mallow cream. Beat until smooth and
fluffy. Add the maraschino cherries and
set aside to cool. When cold and slight
ly stiffened combine carefully with the
whipped cream. Pour into trays of your
electrically controlled refrigerator and
freeze. This recipe will serve 8 persons
generously. It ",ill be creamier if you
stir every half hour during the freezing
process.

Pickards Give an
Impromptu Program

Ohed ("Dad") Pickard, the falher of
all the Pickards, who sing those old hill
billy songs over the ~BC chain from Chi
cago. on his last trip to ~ew York was
obliged to give an impromptu (and free)
concert under unusual circumstances,
despite his exclusive contract with lh..:
~ationars concert bureau.

Just outside Ashland Junction, i\ Y..
the automobile containing the Pickard
family found a freight train stalled across
the only available road. They took shel
ter in the small railroad station and were
soon recognized by a few hundred of
passengers similarly stalled. The crowd
was joined by the station master, porters,
freight-handlers and section-hands• .and
"Dad" Pickard had to unpack his \'arious
violins, guitars, jew's harps. banjos and
such and give a program of favorite old
tunes to one of the most enthusia!=tic
audiences of his career.
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Individuality tn Fall Styles

were either very light or very dark, with
none of the slarlingly vivid hues of other
years. Princess lines will be most popu
lar; fi~led in at the waist, moulded over
the h,ps and hanging in a flare to the
floor. Buffanl treatment over the hips is
out, which makes our old robes de style
useless unless we are clever at making
things over.

PLEASE make it very clear to your
readers," begged )liss Carnell. "that

uneven hemlines are now as dead as King
Tut. They really have been since the
Spring but too many women seemed to
ignore the fact. All hemlines On the
new Fall dresses will be even, though
equalized irregularities, such as points
and scallops, may be used on formal
clothes."

Tweeds will be as good as ever for
sports suits, coats and dresses, but the
new tweeds are soft, lightweight materials
instead of the heavy English worsteds
of other years. All woolen dress mate
rials, by the way, are much finer this
year, of the type that is known as "sheer"
to the trade.

Unlike dresses, the fitted and slightly
flared silhouettes of the coats Miss
Cornell saw were achieved through in·
genious cut rather than by the more
obvious means of godets or other inserts.
The leading materials were broadcloths
and velvety suede-finish woolens. The
waistlines were invariably indicated either
by a belt or by shaping, with a tendency
to pose it a trifle higher than formerly.
Flattering collars that drop over the
shoulders were prominent in the Paris
collections and the slee\'es were often
elaborate. Flat furs. especially caracul
and Persian lamb are important trim·
mings, although such long-haired furs as
fox, fine wolf 3nd badger were shown
abroad, Raccoon and bea\'er continue to
be the favorites on sports coats.

• • • • •
There is nothin.ll very startling to re·

port about hats and shoes. Off-the-face
hats) in sweeping but framing effects, will
still be good. The beret continues its
3mazing success of the past year, fasb
ioned from felt, cloth and velvet for
both formal and informal wear, Large
brimmed hats, while very stunning on
some women, are not so practical for the
'Vinter. However, Miss Cornell noticed
quite a few of them among the more ex
pensive models for formal occasions,
Crowns continue to be shallow in front
but there is a tendency to lengthen them
at the back-to make room for the return
of long hair, it is said, but I doubt long
hair will ever be universal again. Hats,
by the by, should match gloves and shoes

(Conti1lued from page 89)

and complement rather than match one's
clothes. In the sweeping appeal dark
shades seem to have for the FaU, bats
are included, the dark colors heightened
by trimmings of ribbons and feathers.
Just how far the latter will be able to
creep into our styles over here Miss
Cornell would not predict but it would

What Happened

to Mary?
Thrills! Drama!

The third, and last installment of

TERROR, by Rupert Hughes

willappearill October Radio Digest.

Tlzis dramatic episode ill the histOly

of Old New York reaches all un

expected alld surprisillg climax"

Mary Burtoll, tlze bOllded white

slave, cast amollg lIegroes, becomes

tlze instrtlmCllt of fate ill Olle of tile

darkest llOurs of early Americall

Colonial days. Fallatical frenzy

read,es its apex, distortion ofjustice

takes new for11ls. It is raw drama!

It is thrilling! It is history in the

makillg! Alld what about Mary?

Does s!le win through to her lo","er's

arms or does she go dO·Wll to destruc

tiOll with the other ullfortunates.

October Radio Digest will set your

mind at rest.

be a blessing to see feathers adopted
again, they are so graceful and flattering.

F ALL shoes emphasize the feminine
influence by their high heels. For

evening they cannot be high enough, or
luxurious enough. As far as colors arc
concerned black leads the procession with
brown a close second. Novelty color

shoes were given no space in the Paris
exhibits.

Smart Fall furs avoid extremes and
always accent slenderness. Sports fur
coats affect a youthful, jaunty air, often
accomplished in the Paris collectioh by
belted silhouettes, fashioned of the coal
fur in a narrow tailored effect or of con
trasting color in novelty leathers. The
newest furs 3rc lapin, ocelot, kid and
Oller for sports and caracul, galyack,
Persian lamb and, in fact, all the flat
furs for dress.

• • • • •
And so you see we have an excellent

chance to make hay while the sun shines
on our feminine curves, dimples and
other charms, and if we women don't
make the best of it we deserve to go
back to the days of boyish flatness when
the nicest thing a man could say about
us was "Yes, she's a most inteIIigent
woman."

The new clothes are a boon to the
woman who loves gallantry and protec
tion from men-and who of us doesn't?
If we are able to interpret the new mode
correctly we will become a nation of
smartly sophisticated women. But-and
what a big but it is-if we don't want
to take the time to study the new clothes
and from the great variety choose the
things that enhance our personalities,
emphasize our good features and veil our
bad points, we are going to find ourselves
badly floundering.

BARD:-'- DE MEYER. one of Lhe fore
most fashion experts of Paris, said

recently in a broadcast from the studios
of the Radio Home-Makers Club: "A
good definition of a well-dressed woman
is: she who can pass unnoticed in a crowd
of indifferently dressed women, yet be
the center of attraction in an assembly
of smart ones. Perfect dressing nowadays
means never to strike a false note. The
princip31 novelty of modern fashions con
sists in their adaptability to the individual
style and build. Present·day fashions
enable an intelligent dresser to appear as
being a la mode in whatever she has dt>
cided is most becoming to her."

The 1930 Fall styles 3re appealing to
men and flattering to women, the acme
of perfection when realized. To achieve
this combination in your own wardrobe
good taste is more important than money.
In fact, the combination of little money
and much taste gives far better effects
than much money and little taste. Re
member this when you begin to select
your new clothes; go slowly, be critical,
be sure the dress that appeals to you also
makes you appealing and your Fall ward
robe will be a success.



Try Singing to Speak Well
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out be \\3~ conductinst a chorus of ttUrty·
t\\O voict.~ in onc of tbe churches of
\;.hich be W3~ the baritone !'Oloi~t and can·
duclor of the chorus in another church. He
has directed many musical productions.
The announcer is of the opinion thal tbere
i nothing like singin~ to improve one's
. peaking voice and not only one's voice.
but one's health and appearance. He
recommends ~inging lessons even to those
who have no parliculnf vocal ability.

W HEX the war broke Qut, Bach en
listed in the army and went o\'er

J.. witb tbe 44th Coast Artillery Coq 5:.

lPeein~ active service on the Somme· t.
~libiel front. After the war he wcnl into
the printing busincs.s and it is to printing
thai be owes hi knowled,ltc of the gram
matical end of the En~Li.-b b.n'tuastc, as it
i!' to !'linj;!in~ that he owes, in part. his
correct diction.

In October. lQ22. he became an announ
cer for tat ion WHZ in prin.'tli.eld..Mass
achusells. He announced the programs
bro.dc.st by the Boston S)'mphony Or
chestra. In lQ26 he went ovcr to \vBZ·s
twin st<ation in Bo:;ton, WBZ.\ He c<amc
to :'(BC in 102i

At XBC he <announces n,e follo\\ing
pro,:trams: On Sunday. the Dave)· Tree.
lodent, Enna ]ettick hoes, the Hour with
Shake!'peare. Reminiscences. On Mond))"
Beacon Oil-the Bob Ripley feature in
tbi-Real Folk>. On Tue>d3y. Around
tbe World witb Libby, Enna Jettlck Son.
Birds. On Friday, Famous Lo\·e , ~at

ural Bridr;te hoes. Besidc~ he ha done
many special pieces of announcing and is
often heard on the air as a :oloist,

Bach i known as the only man e\·er
to broadca.t from a bath tub. He tells
the. tOf)'; "It wa. in the 1Q24 Democratic
Convention at ~Iadi_ on Square Garden.
Our station, \vBZ, hadn·t been able to
procure telephone communications and re
questcd permission from \Vorcester to
pick up their transmission and rebroad
ca.t it. In order to do an effective job
there was a uperhetrodyne receh·er \\ith
\\ hich to pick up their !'ignal' in the
hotel Bancroft in Worcester. From the
receiver Ihe broadcast went out through
an amplili.cr onto the Bo!'ton .. prin~fieJd
line_ Durin$t the cour. e of procedure
Graham )I(~am~woulda~nounce."PJea5e
. tand b)- for .ution announcemenls.' and
tbat was our cue to drop off and gi\-e
our own call letters.

"Well, this was the night the Demo
crats had their all ni~bt se.. ion. Along
about two o'clock I began to ~et Jeepy
and decid d I'd heller take a tub to
\-..ake me up. Just as I was nicely latb
ered, the engineer rushed into the bath
room with the mike on a lanK extension
ord. Letting go the soap and ,:trabbing

the mike, I said. 'Tbis i~ ~tation WBZ.' n

tColt/irmed /rol' page 7

~ uch a tride a .. ha\;ol;t to announce from
a bath tub is nOlhimr 10 tbe life of an
announcer, for it i hi3 bu ine..... no mal~

ler what happens in the studio. to an
nounce the program in a voice as serene
3. a morning in ~1ay. There mu t be no
Hurry. no ten!'ion_ It doe..n't matter ii
Ihe ,tar bas ju..t keeled o\·er in a dead
faint, or that the orcbe..tra findimr a non~

union artist has been employed. has ju..t
walked out, it is up to him to announce
the pro,:tram suavely and easily. For
this is the critical and tickli!'h re:-pon ... l
bility of keepioli( tbe Radio audience from
tumin~ the diab before the prolrum can
get on tht air_

Wben I a.;.ked him bo\\: the avera~e

per:-on could improve bis diction, the
medal winner thou~ht a mmute and then

id. simtine- fir t, and tben"-with a
t"inkJe in hi!' eye- he dictionary snrne:'
.. em~ the que... 'ion m rk In my r)e.. he!
\IIcnt on to explain. I ItO it from my
mother, One can k~ p a dictionary
around and read it, Ye', I know that
old joke about its chJn~in~ its !"ubjed
too often. And I don't mean the big
dictionary, but the 3Vl'rJjo{f colle~e dic~

lional)· of ei2ht or nine hundrt_"d 1>32e...
One can read two or three pa~c.. a day.
pjckin~ out tbe word~ h~ \I",e~ and ..eeing
it he is w..ing and pronouncing them cor
rectly .\nd ac;ain I don't mean memor
jzin2 lonsr Jj"'t .. of won1 tlut one doe..n·t
ordinarily u" The ~lme is to correct
the \0C3bularv more du.n to increa~
it," ~

'TH wa!:rer that hardly 3ny of )'OU can
even J;el tbroulil;h tbe 'a's' without li.ndin2
dozen. of words )·ou mi..pronounce. How
many of you put tbe accent on the 13.:<
yJlable oi 'adult' and 'addict'? And in

tbe 'b' • do you ~ay 'Babel witb 3 10nR: 3

or !Ohort? Do you !'oJ)" Chinc!'t'· a ... if i'
rbymed with 'breeze' or 'fleece'? Try
the dictionary game; you'll find it amus~

ing and instructive."

THERE are two kind.. oi word.., Bach
" y:-o. e.>-e word.. and tonltue \liard..

One' greate.:,t vocabuJaI)' of cour..e. i
the eye vocabulary "-e know the mean
ing of a vastly greater number of words
that we read than we u..e in our ~peech.

Tbe problem i" to brinlil; more of the e)'e
"..ords over into the tonltUe column

Bach w:u:ed pbilo opbic in di..cu....in2
onomatopcria (pronounce that one. will
you?), the formation of word - in imitation
of natural sounds as "crack," "spla!'b.'·
"bow-wow"_ "It is intere:itinJt." be re
marked. '·to notice bow often words !'lound
like the thing they repre~ent. There are
tbe obvious examples mentioned above,
of course, but isn't there a little ra ping
sound to the word 'exasperate'? Doesn't
'delicious' make you smack your lips?"

It would be interesting, thinks Bach, to

tT)' word!' on a forehmcr. for in~'ance, a
Chin (pronounced to rhyme with

'11 cc"" if you bavt'n't already looked it
up) and !'te if he could R:et their meaning
just from the sound. Take the two words,
'"gazelle" and "hippopotamus". Couldn't
a Cbine..e gain some knowledlite of the
animal..' qualities ju..t from their names?
A ro e rna)" !Omell jU:o.t as sWl'Ct by an)"
otber name, but Bacb doe:m't tbink so.
"How far do you think I'd Ret in announc
in~(' he asked, "if my name were' pink
doodle';""

H OWE\·ER. be warn that one mustn't
00 pedantic in tbi quc~tion of

pronunllation and diction "After aJi
words ar~ to convey mcanin~; tbat' their
primary purpo~e. One can make oneself
a bore by toppin~ continually to dickt"r
over pnmunciat ion. 1 know one woman
"bo top.. a com-er.. tion_ bl r 0\\'"11, or
an} on et l··~ to di..(u..... mmute detaih.
quote authorities. and make ber!Oel£ \·ery
objectionable_ "'hich reminds me of a
joke about St. Peter and a young woman
wbo came knocking at the Hcannly gate~

one time late at ni~bl.

"\\ho\, there?" called out :t Peter.
pUllinii!:' t he key in the lock and gt."lling
ready to let her in.

"It":; I:' sJ.id tbe voice"
Sl. Peter took his key out. "You can·t

come jn bere. We·ve got too many scbool
teacb r already_'

Bach. id be U:i.ro to be hy a.nd veT)·
ill at e:a~e m compan)' but that sin2in~

and nnouncin~ ha\-e taken it all out of
him. An)' one wbo can bc unllurried
tbrou~h the mishap of a studio can still
keep hi voice 5erene e\·en tbough at a
tea p.1rty be absent-mindedl}· puts six
lumps of ~us;ar in hi tea.

An intere:-ting incident i told in the
XBC studio a to a bit of advice given
to the medal winner by another announcer
wbo has no mean record as a person of
gild-ed~ed diction,

hDon't be !'O darned perfect as to sound
inhuman." ~aid tbe old timer. "There'
a fine line to be drawn ome\\hcre between
99 and 100 per cent perfect."

"You certainly are not trying to per
suade me to deliberately mi~pronounc(.

a \\ord are you?·' a ked Bacb, astounded.
·Well. a little ~neeze or a bit of ~tulter·

ing perbap \\ould make a difference."
, according to the + tOf)", Bach did

make a little break as an experiment.
And the incident resulted in a. surprising
increase of mail in tbat particular pro
gram.

Bach is married, ha a young daughter
Joyce Elizabeth, wbo was born in 1923,
She does /lot talk baby talk. And tbose
who know her say her speech is remark
able for a child her age, a mark of ex
cellent parenlaJ traininllt·
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The Road to Liberty

Londe gave the man his orders. Soon
they were rushing back once more
towards the hills, on tbe other side of
which was her home.

"You are very silent," she murmured
once.

He turned towards her.
"I was thinking about you," he replied;

"you and your little pink and while
house amongst the hills, and your father,
and Monsieur Arleman. It is a queer
lillie chapter of lifc, you know."

"TO YOU," she sighed, "it must. seem
50 vcry, vcry trivial. And yet, when

I wake in the mornings and the thought
comes to me of )Ionsieur Arleman, then
life seems suddenly big and awful. I feel
a~ thouJ.!h I must go all round. stretching
out my hands. seeking some place in
which to hide. I feeL" she added, 35 her
hnll'crs sought his half fearfully and her
\'oice dropped almost to a whisper, "that
Ihere isn't any way of escape in the whole
world which I would not take."

Lande made no response. The appeal
of her lowered voice. her wonderful eyes,
~eemed in vain. He was an adventurer,
a hardened man of the world, whose life,
when men spoke of it. they called evil;
hut his weak spot was discovered. He
"'at and thought steadily for the girl's
"ake. and at the end of it all he saw
nOlhin~.

··Perhaps," he suggested, "this Mon
:-it'ur Arleman is not so bad when one
know:, him. If one is kind and gener-
ou~·,

She looked at him reproachfully.
":\lonsieur," she replied, "he is bour

t;lois, he drinks, he is old. His presence
di!:'~usts me."

Once more Lande was silent. The
...heer fUI ility of words oppressed him.
They were climbing the hills now. The
p:l.lchwork land was unwinding itself be
low. Only a few more turns, and they
would be within sight of her home. Then,
because he was a man who throughout
his life had had his own way, and because
Ihere were limits to his endurance, he
(hanged. for a moment, his tone.

"Lillie girl," be said, "If I were free
] lhink that 1 should take you away. just
;IS vou are, in this car, on and on to some
pla~e at the end of the road. \\'ould you
rather have me for a husband than Mon
.:-ieur ;\r1eman?"

She .said nothing. but she bad begun to
nemble. He felt the inSlincti\'e swaying
of her body towards him. He laid his
hand upon hers.

"IT WAS wrong of me to ask you the
question:' he continued, "because, you

5ee. I am not free. I ha\'e nOl seen my
wife for years. 1 am not a reputable
ptr~on. If you met with lhose who

(Continued from page 39)

understood. they would pity that boy for
his comp"-lIlion, and they would be right.
They would tremble for you, and they
would be right. So, Mlle. Felice, I cannot
help you."

"You have helped me. and you will
help me always," she whispered. her eyes
filled with tears. "You will help me with
what you have said-with the memory of
to-day."

Then again there was silence. They
were at the top of the hill now. and be
low them the sun-bathed Iand!'icape
stretched like a carpet of many colours
to the foot of those other hills. Her
6n~ers tightened a little upon hi!'i

"When you asked me that question
when you said that you would have mar
ried me yourself," she continued. he~itat

ingly, "does that mean that you could
care just a little?"

Londe was only human. He leaned
over. and she stole very quietly into his
arms. She lay there for a moment quite
passive. Then he ki5sed her lip~ once.

"I always prayed,n she whispered. as
he set her down at the corner of the
Jane, "that love might come like this."

TOi\DE and his youthful companion
Lwent on to Monte Carlo. where for
a week or so they had the usual reckless
time. Then suddenly the former pulled
up. He strode into the boy's sitting
room one morning to find him red-eyed
and weary, looking distastefully at his
breakfast.

'·Look. youn~ fellow." he said, "I have
had enough. a ba\'e you. Do you un
der:;tand? I am going to take you back
to England."

The boy stared at him.
".\re you mad?" he asked. ""'hat's

the u~e of going to England in :\1arch.
just when we are getting into the swing of
things here, too?"

"The good of it for you is that you'll
get back La your work," Lande answered,
curtly. "How do you suppose you're go
ing to pa5S your exams. if you waste your
time like this? "'hat do you suppose
you're going to do with your life if you
commence at twenty years old to live the
life of a profligate?"

.\rthur :\Iaddison set down the cup of
coffee which he had been trying to drink
and gazed at the speaker blankly.

"Well, I'm hanged!" he exclaimed.
"What's come to you, Lande? Why. it
was you who first of all suggested com
ing out here'"

"And I was a fool to do it," Lande re
toned. coldly. "They were right, all of
them, when lhey advised you not to come
wilh me-right when they called me
an adventurer. I don't get much out of
it. ] have li\'ed free and done you for a
fcw hundreds. I'n had enough of it.

It's a disgusting life, an}"Way. Back we
go to England to-day."

"You're mad 'U the boy declared. "I
am not going. I've got a dinner-party
to-night. ..

"We go to,day," Lande repeated,
firmly, "and don't you forget it."

"Do you think you're going to bully
me?" the boy began.

"I don't know what you call bullying,"
Lande replied, "but I shall wring your
neck if you don't corne. Your man has
begun to pack already. I've got scats on
the Luxe for three o'clock, and I've
wired your mother."

The boy collapsed.

TOXDE left him at his mother's house
Lin Gros\'enor Square two days later,
and dro\'c the next day into the City. He
called upon a firm of old-fashioned law
yers. and was at once received by the
principal of the firm. The greeting,
however. between the two men was mu
I ually cold. The lawyer looked question
in,gly at his visitor's grey tweed suit and
Homburg hat.

"We wrote you four days ago, l\Ir.
Lande." he said, "to acquaint you with
the news we had just received from
America."

":\Iy wife?"
"She has been dangerously ill." the

lawyer replied. "The habits of her life,
I regret to say, are unchanged. It is
necessary that she remains under re
straint."

UIs there any money left at all be
side:; the four hundred pounds a year
that ~oes to her?" Lande asked.

The lawyer sighed.
"h is always money." he said, grimly.

"There is the Priory stilI."
"I won't sell it," Lande declared.
"Then there is nothing else worth men

tioning."
"If you were to sell everything else

that belongs to me," Lande inquired,
"how should I stand?"

"You might have a thousand pounds."
"Then I'll take it." Londe declared. "1

am going to emigrate."

PaR a moment the grim lines in the
lawyer's face relaxed.

"As an old fTiend of your fatber, Mr.
Londe," he said. "it would give me great
pleasure if I thought you were tired of
the life you are reputed to live."

"1 am heartily .sick of it," Lande as
sured him.

"Then I will do my best to straighten
out your affairs," the lawyer promised.
"It will take a month. Shall you remain
in town?"

"1 expect so," Lande answered. "You
1mow my address. I will call here a
month to-day.n



Lande spent three restless weeks. The
sight of the City was hateful to him.
The clubs, where he was recei\'ed coldly.
the sh:ldicr rcsorbs which he had been
wont to p;.1tronize. were like ni~htmares

to him. He turned hi~ back suddenly
uJX)n them all. left London at two-twenty.
and late in the afternoon of the follow
ini{ day arrh'ed at Hyeres.

He took a room at the hotel and wan·
dered restles~ly into the Casino. There
was a "ariety entertainment gain!,: on in
the theatre. which he watched for half
an hour with ever.increa!O-ing weariness.
Then a juj:tj;tler came on and began the
tricks of his profession. Londe leaned
forward.

The ~irl who stood at the table. as
sisting him. had turned her face to the
house. He watched her with a little
start. omethjng in the ~hy grace of her
monments. the queer. half-frightened
smile. seemed to ha\'e let 10J':;c memories
which were tug~ing at his hcart-strings.
He got up with a little exclamation and
left the place. To divert himself he
strolled down to the Ilambling saloon and
threw his francs recklessly away at boule.

PRESENTLY the audience streamed
out for the interval. He made his

way back again to the promenade and
came to a sudden standstill. Before him
on a chair the girl was seated. looking
a little wistfully at the people who passed.
There were traccs of make-up still about
her face; her clothes were very simple.
Then she saw Lande and gavc a low cry.
He came to a standstill before her, dumb
founded.

..It is you!" ~e murmured.
A hot flu~h stole over her face. As

though instinctively, she glanced down at
her skirt.

"You saw me just now?" she mur
mured.

He took a seat by her side. He was
a lillie d:lzed.

":\Iy child." he exclaimed........hat does
it mean? It wasn't rea II}' you?"

She nodded. he was over her first
fit of shyness now.

"The night I got home." she explained.
""Ionsieur Arleman came to the house.
He had had too much to drink. He tried
to kiss me. I-I think that 1 went mad.
I ran out into the fields and I hid. That
night I walked miles and miles and miles.
I came to Hyeres in the morning. There
was an old servant here. I found her
house. he wa' \'ery poor, but she took
me in. he lets lodllings to the people
who come here to perform. This man
was staying there, and the ~irl who travels
with him was ill. On :\londay-I-took
her place. I earn a little. I have no
money. I cannot be dependent upon
Aline."

SHE looked at him with tremhling lips.
He palled her hand.

"My dear child," he said, "it-you did
right, of course; but it is not a fit life
(or you."

Sht: was suddenly graver and older.
"Will you tell me how in this world

I am to live, then?" she asked.

HE LED her away to a table and or·
dered some coffee. The perfor

mance was over. he was sitting there
only to listen to the mU:iic. He talked
to her seriou~ly for a time. There were
no other rclati\'es, not a friend in the
world.

":\Ionsieur ,\rIeman.'· she explained.
"has been ill e\'er since that nillht. but be
bas sworn that he will find me. :\h'
father doesn't care. He has his coffee. hfs
brandy. his dejetmer .. he dines and reads
-nothing else. He never cared. But.
oh. I am terrified of :\Ionsieur f\rleman!
Why do you look so gra\·ely. :\Iomieur
Lande?" she whLpered. leaning across the
table toward him. "Say that you are glad
to see me, please!"

"1 cannot quite tell you how glad." he
said.

He was on the point of telling her that
he had come back to Hyeres only to catch
a glimpse of her. but he held his peace.

"1 only regret." he added. "that you
should have had to take up work like this.
There are other things."

"There is one thing only I can do," she
cried. "Jean!"

She called to the violinist. He came
across. bowing and smiling. She took the
violin from his hand and commenced to
play. Her eyes were half closed.

"They let me do this. 1l she murmured.
"Listen. 1 will pby to you."

When she had finhhed mam' of the
people had gathered around. Lande slipped
a fi\'e franc piece into the hand of the
violinist.

"I see now. little girl." he said. "the way
out. I am going back with you to your
lodgings. I am going to talk to Aline.
Afterwards we shall see."

A~ SHE le[t him on the plat [arm at
£l.the Garde du Xord three weeks later,
she was placed with a highly respectable
French famil)'. he was a pupil at the
Conservatoire. with her fees paid for two
years and the remainder of Lande's thou
sand JX)unds in the bank. She took his
rond and the tears came into her eyes.

"If only you rod not to go!" she whis·
pered. clinging to him. "You ha\'e been so
good. so dear, and you won't even let me
love )'ou; you won't let me tell you that
there isn't anythin~ else in the world like
enn my thouRhts of you."

He kissed her lightly on both cheeks.
"Little girl," he said. "it is well that you

should love your guardian. Remember
that I am old, and married. and a very im
possible person. The little I ha\'e done
for you is absolutely nothing compared
with the many things I have done wrong
or have left undone. Mind. I shall return
some day soon to hear you play."

The train bore him back to London.
He sat in his rooms that night and re
viewed his position. His little income,
such a.s it was, was gone now for good.
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He had twenty-four pounds left in the
world. He went to see his lawyer the next
morning.

"And when." the old gentleman asked,
kindly. "do you start for Australia?"

Lande. when he had !'ij;tned all the pa
pers which were bid before him, held out
his hand to the lawyer.

":\lr. Ronald." he said. "shake bands
with me for the last time. When you have
heard my news I am afraid you will h:l\'c
fini!'hed with me. I am not going to emi
grate at all."

The lawyer's face fell.
"The fact is:' Londe continued. "I have

spent that thou53nd pounds you sent me
in Paris."

,. pent it?" the lawyer gasped.
"I have either gambled with it or :in

vested it." Lande sirzhed. "I can't teU
which. That is on the knees of tbe god:-.
I ha\'e twenty pounds left. and 1 am off
to the tates-steerage--on aturday I
am going to see my wife and find work out
there, if 1 can."

"Gambled with it or invested it?" the
lawyer repeated. puzzled

Lande nodded. ""ery like." he said, '·1
shall ne\'er know which m)':,elf:'

W HEN, two years Ia.ter. Lande found
himself once more in Parb. J.

strange scrvant opened the door of the
little French pension in the Rue de Castel
maine. he shook her head at Lande'..
inquiry. Mlle. felice wa~ certainly not
amonf{st the inmates of the pension.
Lande. bronzed with travel and hJ.rd
though he was. felt a ~udden pain at hi~

heart. He pU!'hed through into the little
hall to meet :\lme. Re~nier the proprie·
tress. She held out her hand~.

"But it is :\lon~ieur Lande at IasL
then !" she cried, "Welcome b3.ck once
more to Paris."

":\IIIe. felice?" he al'ked. e3li!;erl\'.
:\lme. R~nier became suddenly grave.
··Ah. that poor child!" ~he exclaimed

"She has gone. It is eleven months ago
since she came into my little sitting.room
one morning. ':\Iadame: ~he said. 'I have
finished with music. I ha\'e finished with
Paris. It is of no use. Xever will they
make a mU!'ician of me. Herr \'ein~eld

bas told me so himself. There are other
things.' he left the ne:tt day,"

"But do you know where she went?"
Lande demanded.

Madame shook her head.
"She left no word."
"But why on earth was that?"
:\fadam shrugged her shoulders.
"Mlle. Felice," she said. "was discreet

always. and careful. if one can judge by
appearances; but she was far, far too
beautiful for Paris and to be alone. The
men I have thrown almost from the door·
steps, monsieur. the men who would wait
till she came out! For a week there was
a motor-car always at the corned"

Lande set his teeth firmly.
"Do you think," he asked, "that Mlle.

Felice has found a lover, then?"
Mme, Regnier once more shrugged her
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:lmple s-houlders most expressively.

HALL ] f;tn ~y is," she pronounced,
Il. "that whilst she was here mademoi
selle W3S. of all the young ladies 1 have
c\"er known, the most discreet. Whether
~he bas stolen away to eSC3pe, or the
other thing, who can teJl?"

Londe went to Herr Sveingeld. The old
musician did not recognize him at first
Then he gripped him by tbe hand.

"I remember you perfectly, monsieur,"
he declared. "The lillie lady-she gave it
up. She was clever enough. talented in a
way. perhaps, but without genius. She
worked hard. but there was lillie to be
made of her. Unless they are of the best,
there is no call for girls who play tbe
violin. cl'pecially with her appearance. A
public dtbul would only han been a nuis
ance to her_"

"00 you know where she hag ~one?"

Londe demanded.
"1 have no idea," Herr S\'eingeld re

plied.
Londe braced himself for the question

he hated.
"Do you know anything of any admirers

..he may han had?"
Herr \'ein~eld !'hook his head.
"Why should p" he asked. "It is not

my busine!'s. 1 think only of music. As
for my pupils, they are free to come and
flO. They can do what they like. I am
not the keeper of their morals. I am here
to teach them music."

So Lande wandered back to his hotel.
He spent three days in aimless inquiries
leading nowhere. Then he took the train
10 the South. He stayed at an hotel in
Hyercs, and the next momin~ he hired a
motor-car and drove over the mountains
and alontt the straight. white road which
Icd once more to the hills,

H E LEA:\ED O\'er and touched the
chauffeur's shoulder as they came

nearer to the place where he had first
caulitht a ~Iimpse of the lit tie pink sun
Fohade. The car slackened speed. He
looked around him. Il was all very much
the same. Then the car came almost to
a standstill at a corner. They met a
market-cart filled with hu~e baskets of
violets. and on a seat by the side of the
driver-Felice!

Lande left the car whilst it was still
crawling along. He stood out in the road,
and Felice looked down at him and gave a
liule cry. She set her feet upon the shafts
and sprang lightly into the road. The
only word that passed between them was a
monosyllable, and yet a hope that ""as
almost dead sprang up again in the man's
heart. Felice was very plainly dressed in
Irim, white clothes, a large straw hat. and
over her dress she wore a blue smock such
as the peasants wore in the field. In her
briRht eyes was still the light of heaven.

"But tell me," be begged, "what does
it mean? I went to Paris. No one could
ldl me whal had become of yoU."

She laughed. the laughter of sheer hap
pine5~.

UListen," she explained. "'Vhat wa5 1
to do? Half of the money was gone.
There was no hope for me. I can play
the violin like others-no better, no worse.
And--don't laugh-but Paris was a ter·
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rible place for me, There were so many
foolish people. They gave me so little
peace, and it would always have been like
that. And then one day I read an article
in one of our reviews, and I had a ~udden

idea. There was three hundred pounds of
your money left. 1 came back. ~Jy

father had died. The little house and an
acre or so of vineyard belon~ed to me.
Well, ] hired more. I am a market ~ar

dener. Behold!"
She pointed to the field!' Lande fol·

Jowed the sweep of her fin~crs. Every
where was an air of culth·ation. The
vineyards were closely pruned. ;\ wonder
ful field of violets stretched almost to
the village. In the distance was the glit.
ter of grass, rows of artichokes and peas.
an orchard of peach trees in blossom.

"IT IS our business," she laughe<l;
"yours and mine. See. I han no

head for figures. but since 1 returned I
have added four times to our capital. We
keep books. I have a manager. vcry
clever. I was goinli: to look at a little
piece of land which is for !'ale and leave
tbc!'c violets at the station. It is nothing.
\\.alk wilh me here up home. and while
they ~l'l dejcmtcr ready I will show you.
ComE." thi<; way. You mu::-t ~ee the al
mond tree~'"

They lla~<;ed acros~ the field. where
twenty or thirty blue-<;mocked peas:mts
were at work. Felice stopped 0111.:«: or twice
to speak to them. Finally they entered
another gate and passed through an or
chard, pink and white with hlos!'om. The
air seemed faint and sweet with a perfume
almost exotic. The sunshine lay all around
them. When they carne out. she turned
a little to her right and pointed to the
road, straight and dazzlinJ,:!;ly white
pointed to where it disappeared o\'er the
bill,.

..;\fter aiL" ~he said, • it meant some
Ihin~ to me--the road to liberty."

They were at the ed~e of the orchard.
He took her hands firmly in his.

"p£LICE," he murmured, "it may
mean so much to you, if you will,

for 1 have come back-I am free-I am
no lon~er a wanderer_ I. too. have worked
and 1 have been fortunate. And the day
when I commenced my new life-and the
whole reason of it-was the day we trav
elled over that road together."

She came closer and clo~er to him, and
her eyes were softer, and shc seemed to
him like the fairest thin~ on earth.

"I ha\'e prayed:' she whispered. "oh,
I ha\'e prayed all my days that you might
return and bring back lo\'e with you-like
this!"

• • •

~ew Use for Waste
Anal her use for 3 waste product of the

farm has been found. Insula tim; wall
board made from cornstalks is being used
by the CBS in its new studio in Washing
lon. D. C, The cornstalk board, applied
on ordin:try wood flooring, will be used to
minimize reverberation of sound. This is
the fir::.t time a corn!'talk product has been
u~ed in a broadcastin,::: 5-t udio.
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Programs for Women
(Continued from page 91)

A Familiar Radio
Artist Reappears

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

DAILY RATES-NONE: HiGHER

Room. with runnlnl wttet for on~ S:I.OO for two S".OO
Room. with pnvalC .bower fot one :J.OO·~.SO (or two 4.00-4.50

{
for one • ".00·~.50·4.oo·5.00

Rooau with bath .nd .bowel" for two • 4.00.4.50-5.00.6.00
Suitet of parlot. bedroom and' bath •• ••• •• 8.00·10.00

"The Wonder Hotel of New York"
"A Modern Marble Palace"

This ho((~l represents th~most modern con·
&ttuetion, and f~atures ~very convenience
including Sc:rvidors and circulating ice.
water in all rooms. The hote:! contains
2,CO) outside rooms, and is th~ largest in
the: Times Square: section. In the immedi
ate vicinity are all leading theatres and
cinemas. The New Madison Square Oar.
den is within one block and the famous
shopping rhoroulithfare-Fifth A venue-is
wtthin two blocks. Subway and surface
lines at door brinJt Crand Central and
Pennsylvania Stations within easy access.

Help Wanted

Experienced Lady Orranlst-Pianist wishes
stat!" position; soloist tranSpOSing. Ethel
Ritchie. 7145 South Lincoln 5t.. Chicago.

Station Stamp.

Sale.men Wanted

SONGWRITERS-Address Tommie MaBe,
HD 4215 North Ave., Chicago.

Songs, Poems, Writers

INVENTORS UNIVERSAL EDUCATOR:
Contains 900 mechanical movements; 50
Perpetual Motions; Instruction on procuring
and sell1ng patents and selecting an attor
ney. etc. 5uggesta new Ideas. PrIce. $1.00
pOStpaid In U. S. A. Address Dieterich Co..
PubllshenJ. 602M Ouray BuildIng. Washing
ton. D. C.

Patents

Handbook

Rates are twenty cents a word tor each
Insertion. Name and address are counted.
Two initials count one word. Cash must
accompany order. Minimum of ten words.
Objectionable and misleading advertisements
not accepted,

Three Radio Station Stamps. No two alike.
lOco Chas. A. Phlldlus, 510 East 120th St..
New York, N. Y.

Radio Announcers. Talkie Actors' Handbook.
secrets or good pronunciation. English and
tuteen roreign languages. Studio edition,
$1.00. MIcrophone Publ1shlng Co.• Box 724.
CIncinnati. Ohio.

COIUI\1ERCIAL PRINTING-all kinds. Big
gest commission. Fastest sellers. Write
Nygoon Company. Akron. Ohio.

"GET-ACQUAINTED LETTER CLUB"-For
Ladles and Gentlemen. Big List (FREE).
Bend ror one. American Friendship Society.
Box 100-R. DetroIt, Mich.

&nd for DeKriPli"e
PD",phlei and Interesli""

MDS' 0/ New York

Seventh Avenue
50th-51st Struts

NEW YORK
CITY

HOTEL

MANGER

A sman. metropolitan hotd-perfectly
located. Near everythinll. Located 'n
ChleaRO's smartc\t .hoppinlt dlstrict
ad}o.mng PalmollvC' office bUIIJ'ng
and oppo.itC' The Drake.
Larjl:er, moreeheetful, all outside rooms.
Each with hath, showet. circullttinR ice
water-and fhC' most comfortable beds
money can buy.
A friendly. eosmopolitan atmosphere-
a "('Chonal" sen-,ee inSlaOlly aPl'reei.
at~. Known for \l:ood food. Coffee
Shop and Dininll: Room··a la earte
aerviee or table d'holil:.

A face that was extremely familiar in
radio circles in the early days. has again
made its appearance at the NBC recently.
It is that of Joseph Knecht. As musical
director at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, he
was one of the first broadcasters.

In 1925. he acted as musical director
on the first series of the Atwater Kent
radio concerts. At about the same time.
the B. F. Goodrich Silvertown Cord
Orchestra under his direction. made its
first appearance on the air. \\'ith this
organization. and with the ilver Masked
Tenor. a lour of the United States was
arranged. ~1r. Knecht expects to be
again actively associated with radio soon.

WonderFul Rooms
with bath $3.00

Special Weekly and Monthly Rates

~fI.'T~NHp~~Jt.~~!5,E,~;~.s;.s~~
J. I. McDonell. Mana~er

WhyYouWill Prefer
Chicago's

Hotel I
KNICKERBOCKER

I

MRS. PETERSO): who carries on an
immense educational program for

the Peoples Gas Company through
WEXR. is the molherJiesl mother imag·
inable, and can unwind storics by the yard
of the lives she has touched. some amus·
ing. some pathetic. There was the young
womall who called her in a panic, asking
how to bathe her baby-"it was so
wiggly" she couldn't possibly wash it!
then there are thousands who simply
write to express their thanks for the
happiness she has brought them; and
those who ask for help in family prob·
lems-and so on ad infinitum. And any·
one who has seen her broadcast under
stands. The vitality she expends and her
absorption in her work tell the story.

Speaking of vitality and magnetism we
immediately think of Adele Telson who
breathes out entbusia~m. .1nd who. we
belie\'e we can say. hi responsible for
more than her share in making the fe·
male population of the middle west more
alluring by her broadcasts o\"er \\'BB~l

One can't talk to Miss ;.1elson 3 moment
without feeling it's one's duty to be at
one's best in looks and actions every min·
ute of the day. for her creed is that "in
beauty and charm lie youth. and eternal
youth brings happiness. and happiness is
the secret of attainment. ,. And she has
proved it in her own life.

or lwo prominent women broadcasters re
vealed lwO things to the writer: first, the
reality of the human equation between
listener and broadcaster; and second, the
secret of the broadcaster's influence over
her unseen audience-sincerity. The
broadcaster becomes tbe friend and coun
selor of each one of her listeners. She
is not only a daily tonic. an incentive to
greater accomplishment, a seasoned ad
...isor; she is much more. first and last. a
friend. And such she remains. more con
stantly than a merely "personal" friend,
ever ready to assist in any kind of
emergency.

"""'HESE two are merely illustrath-e of
.L the type of woman who is representa·

tive of the progressive stations through
out the country.

So it is that Radio has lifted \Voman
out of herself; lessened her loneliness,
placed her in her proper relation to the
world as it is today. It has brought her
a consciousness of the importance of her.
self as a personality. Through it she has
found a life of broadened horizons-and
the road to a fuller happiness.

Get Acquainted!
LETTF.R CLUB-For J.ndlell and OentlE'men. BIll' list
(lo'RE";). !:lend ror one. Am-erican Frlend.hip Societ,..
80JI 100-8. Detroit. Mlchl.an. Attractive Weekly Rates
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.. he told ·'t·nele Remu "_tori to a siz
able per cent of Georgia )'oulh while she
lauKhl . chool in various p.1rtS of the Slate
and for years gave the story featured at
the GeorRe Chandler Harri. :\lemoria.J in
Wren' R. t, Atlanta.

T"o ye r in social urvice at Jane
Addam f3mou~ Hull Hou..e, Chicago, and
time in Denver teachin$; followed her
desertion of the outh. At JaJoot Georgia.
found her way to Los AnJ,teles and went
on the air first tellin't l;ncle Remus
. torie. . '-he al~o lold children'. torie::;
and in.titutcd K:\lTR·· childrcn·s hour
Georgia ha bttn with :\BC ~ince . hortly
after the Pachc Divbion·!'\ inau~uration.

Dramatic instructor and Jcadin~ woman
in many Il"~itimate staJ,tc productiom,
Pe:trl Kin~ Tanner looks back happil)' to
the 'old day. in Radio.

, S~IILL -, THROl:GH" "'" tbe vehicle
"hith ~3\"C her R.luio .l3rdom :J.nd

brou~ht more letter::; LO KCO, where !'he
then WII,::; c:n~a~t ..d. than any 01 her produc
tion. .:\Ji Tanner went on thl air after
. ix )·c rs a 1nR' Due a.nd h: dinr woman in
tlKk and rOOld compani and character

i~LicalJy ml d the glamor of the Ihcatrl'
"But not for long," Pearl. milc ... and

then reminds one, "You know my invita
tion to ~o into Radio tame from Wilda
Wilson Church-after ,he'd .el'D me
workin~ in IThc Ro)'al )Iountcd o..lnd 'The
Great Divide'. '

Pearl wa~ born in Eunka, Calif" but
came to Oakland as a child \\ith her par
ents who were members of a pioneer Cali
fornia family. At eight year, .he .howed
exn'pt ional dramatic talent and )laudc
Turner Gordon was selected to tutor her.
Ten ye:trs later. Pearl "a!' in • ·cw York
.tud);n~ \\Hh Loui::;e Hillard at .·argeant
·chool of Dramatic Art.

Pearl KinR then beC""J.me widdy known
in the We::;t as a dramatic director, in5truc
tor and producer of amateur theatrical...
::'-he interpreted leading role at the Greek
Theatre. l"niver!'>it)' of California, at
Berkeley, workinR with William lJ. Crane
and Emily Melville. Afterward she re
turned to New York and more training
eventually to RO on the road

(Co"litwed 0" PO(t: 128)

4 WE T 3\0' STREET
&t. 5th A-.:c. and Broadu:a,

WOLCOTT
HOTEL

Visieors will Dppra:I,ue ehe Qui~t. c-.Jn·
jtenlal atmOiphere of the: Hotd Wolcott.
large, comfortable rooms and an e);cd·

... ... lent restaurant are other DerraCtiVe
features. \\·lthan short walking dl lance:
of all ew York'. important acrivlUes.
Pennsylvania Railroad. T c:nninal (\\:0

blocks a~·av. and a (ew minu!n (rom

O C I T Y Gr:lnd Central Stanoo. East and WeM
E W Y R K side subways and surface: lints within

a radius of twO blocks. Fifth Avenue
bu es pass ehe door.

DAILY RATES-NONE HIGHER
Rooms with running water Room wilh privace bath

for one. • •• 2.00.2.50 for ~ne ••• $3.()().J.50
for two 3.()().3.50 for two of.oo.S.OO

Parlor, bedroom and bach _ • • • $6.00·7.00
Reduction of One Day on 'Vee"',. Races

Write (or deKriptive booklet and interestinK map of New York

a well-established studio of the drama.
Eager to go on the stlge, Mrs. Church

rtmainl-d at home becau!'c of the boy and
girl. At la~t. came Radio and the dream
!'he had cherished wa realized, in its
c!'~ential..

Forty-niners
of Radio

.A BIT of lbe typical Soutbern pbilo;o
fl. ph)" of her 0\10 n mammy and a . ub
,t ntial urn of "'it i", introduced by )Ii:-~

.:Jmmon!'il in all her black-face character
iution_, which now arc many.... he is the
.\la,:tnolia of the "Magnolia, Henry and
Charlc>·," Itroup heard in the West e\"try
\\'tdnt: da}' momintt and. he· called upon
for many ne~ro df3malic roles. GeorJria
writt'S her own continuity as well as per
forming and finds time al!'o to prepare
"Plantalion Echoes" and wrile sketches
for 11 weekly "Minstrel Show".

Georgia's career as an entertainer be·
gan before . be became Mammy Sperry.

(Conlinr"d from /HJ(l 92)

GEORGIA SIM~ION , more widely
known as "MaRnolia" is another

!'tudio pionrer who had the coura~e of
hl'r conviction!'.

"'ith the advent of R..1dio, Geor£ia de
cided th'l th. ide. of ~ood food, "ell
prlp.1rct! .1nd "_ho nuff appetiZf'n" could
he pre cnlt.'d be!'l by il Ji(ood old-fa~hioned

."outht:rn )Iammy. Born in Zehulon,
I'ike County. Geor£ia ~Ii .·immons
k.nt·w n fO life and he had the dia.l ct.

It ho looked like a ... thing.. wuz made
to order" Geor1!b. JaP5('~ into her favorite
ch.tradl'r, ~fagnoli3. "But sellin' the idea
didn' come long so Rood,"

Gcor,lZ'ia sl>cnt ~e\'Cral unsuccessful years
tryinR; to convince a California producer
that. he \\a ... right. At l3~t a flour com
pany OCl<lmC enthu~iastic and Geor,::ia
all wrapped up in a crim!'on oondana
was the orginal Mammy Sperry of the
air.

tliitl. to 8Ind .T'e<tt. and CoIumbu.- Ave..
N"EW YORK CITY

I'._WllhR_.W....
tliM _) '~_JI."

o-w. R_ wuh R...... W_"
(r-~) 'J'"

R_ wuh Pnnl. B..h
((or CW'I.) '::I.)O-#J._

Doubt. Room wIth Pnvat. B.oth
({or t_) ".,.-$4.-14.)0

T_ R_ Sun. .._,.- 6....

DAn.Y RATES

FlREPROOP

A500 room hotel in a
most desirable reslden·

tial Retion. Opposite beau
tiful Qn"a1 P..k. Hudson
Raver and Riverside Dove
nurhy, EnJoy th. delight
ful Sun Parlor and excellent
Rcnaurant In addition to the
most comfortable accommo_
dations. Transit facilities
at door JXrmlt rapid accc.ss to
any part of town. An econ·
omical suy may be planned
and a pleasant SOjourn anno
pated when reservattons are
made at Hotel Endicott.

NO HIGHEIil RATES

ONB OF THE TWELVE

Mangp.r ffiii£ls
IN NEW YORK CITY

E DICOTI HOTEL

beinsr; pre~nled. she sits in the audition
room checking voice quality. drnmalic
effect and microphone placement.

In the talkinK-piclure. Mrs. Church sees
a great fUlure for the succe~. (ul Radio
t h pian ~ far a production goe$. she
poinb out, lh director will be on the rill!:ht
track only when he combines the finest
the !'oneen has produced and the proved
principles of Radio as the studio presents
them.

~tr~, Church hasn't allowed Radio to
on:upy all her lime. be ha. 3 ~rown

lJ.mily and maintain 3 home in Oakland,
Calif :\Iarried three weeks after !'he was
~rJdUJled from Bos10n ColleJ:;c, 1\1r:;.
Church was widowed four years hller and
was left with two young: children She
t<lul:ht Enldi~h and drama. directed arn3
ll'ur theatrical.. , club prOl!r3m and finally
to'l!.a h rself on lh Pacific Co t "ith
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toreUable
persons only

Get Our
"SEND NO MONEY"
11th Anniversary Offer!

Easy Chair
Model

(PSiUNSlraudkutube.s)

lit/deJ I tiM
slee!duw;s

c1ri-ToneantiAutomaticSensitivity Control
Also latest PUSH-PULLAmplification

Builllih-Iooh liu-perfrrrms like newest Tadiln in man)' outfits mud mtn'~cosJly.
Latest, finest, hea.VY duty_construction. Skilfully engineered to 8uper-utihze a
battery of "224" SCREEN GRID tubes-in addition to "245" PUSH-PULL
POWER, "224" HUM-FREE long-lived POWER DETECTOR and AMPLI_
FIER and "280" A-C TUBES. Vari-tonfJ fcature gives any tonc-pitch your eant
prefer. AutomaJic $msitiDily Co"tTol reduces "fading," protects tubes. PhOnQSTaph
pick-up connection. Built·in house wiring aenal and ground. Built-in plug for
electric clock, lighter. lamp, etc. Super.-stui'dy power section. Razor-edge selectiv
ity; Super-Dynamic Cathedral tone quality; marvelous distanc:e-getter. Solid one
yuc guarantee if you buy! Wide cboJCC of cabinets.

CATHEDRAL TONED, SUPER SELECI'IVE, POWERFUL DISTANCE GETl'ERS
Youneednotsendusacent!Forits Don'tConfasewlthCheapRadJos EASY
11thsuceessfulyear, America'sbi~, With Miraco'. rich, clear Cathedral Tone.
old, reliable Radio Factory agam quietopera!..ion. rawr.-sharpseJ:Bt:3tionof TERMS

th . hi h d 1 nearby stations, tremendous "kick" onsets e pace II! ~ -gra e, atest distant stations, Vari-Tone and au~
guarant~rad~osdtreclloyOU. And matic sensitivity control, and other latest
now-at history s features-be the
greatest savings. U A W envy of many who
With this newest SER· GENTS ANTED pay 2 or 3 times as
peFected SUPER Exd I Terril much!
SCREEN GRID, US ve ory- Send for JXOOf
push-pull. super. Try It at Our Risk! thatdelighled thou·
Powered and hum- sands of .Minco
Ie. electric AC act Spare or fllJl time. No contract, users cut through
in clever, beautiful DO experleIQc:e required. BI&" locals, get coast to
newM.iraco-Master. mone)'! 8end eoapoa bOW! coast, with tone and
crest consoles o~ powcrofcostlysets.
tainable nowhere else-you are guaran- Miraco's are built of finest parts-ap"
teed satisfaction, values and savings un. proved by Radio's highest authorities.
surpassed. GttAmozi'lg Sp«,ioIOffn'l Our 11th successful ycar!

At our risk, compare a Miraoo outfit
~ith highest priced rad!oe 30 days and Deal Direct with Big Factory
rughls.. SuTJl!1Se' entertainyour fn~nds- Mlraco outfi~a~rive IDlendklly packed,~
Jet 1M" optnlOl'lS. UnJeM 100% delighted. Idly tnled. to piUS" in like a lamp and en;oy
don't buyl Your decision IS final-no at once. No nperieDce D~. Ent.t:rtaIn
argwnent' your'ldf30daYll-tbeDdecide. Liberalyear'1

Only mMve10usly fine radios. of latest paraIl~if you '?~. ~y -.fc,I:I.'·c lob.of
oerfecled type, at rock-bottom prices. can ~[Ji1~~~~Je~~-;'~l~~r;:=tof~~
back up such a guarantee. Send postal oc erts-aoeee-ful "In('(' 1920. SEN D POSTAL
OO'IIpon for Amozing SjJ«iol Fat:ll1TY Offal OR COUPON NOW for Amazing Offerl

MIDWEST RADIO CORP., 837-AS Mlraco Dept., Onclnnatl, Ohio
BEA..1JTIF1JLLY ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE, TESTIMONY OF NEARBY

1lJii!.t' USERS, PROOF OF OUR RELIAB~TY~ .
..._MIS AD the proof you want-of OIIr honesty, fairnCllS, 1lR'. finanClllllnt.eanty.Ddlo expe.nence and
~__ the pe.rfoflllallCle of our Wll-includmc Amazmg Factory Offer-lent Without obIlPtionl

-~.~ , .,.; , ,~e. MIDWEST RADIO CORPORATION THIS COlJPON
.• , ' ''''. piDrfarB.llduso/SdS-llthSIUaU/,d Year A.:r:.~~~\R
• . \ U7-AS Mlraco Dept.. OnclJUlaU, Ohio

• • • WITHOUT OBLIGATION, .end latelt lIt.t:l'1lture Amazin S . I Free Trial Send-No-
~. Money Offer, te,t,mony of nea~by UlICrll and all Proof. (J~ 0 Agcnt. 0 Dealer
-. 0 Chec.k here If Interested ID aD EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY PROPOsmON

• NA~IE _ .•...•.•.•.•.•.•.•~ _ .ADDRESS. _ .

NEWEST IN RADIO! TOP OPERATION
in this 1931 Miraco "Easy-Chair" mOOd with magazine racks.
each end. Place it anywhere in any room. Easily moved about.
Smalldoor in top conceals dial and controls when notin use. 26

in. high, IS in. wide -yet it contains tt. complcte full-sire
radio and Super-Dynamic speakcr! No oUlside aerial

or JU()UD(1 required. Many other new, clever mode~"'~:-'IS""IIiil1i1Jlni1f.J'idTI~[Q~Obtainable nowben: -. shown in lne liwatore. FUll
TIt[LJl1-~""1 YEAR:s.1 GUAR.

Futl ...lze wan
COII.lIOle with lat
eIIt 1931 feature..
Beautiful dulln
and woods.
Priced very low,
factory to )'OU.

30 DAYS·
FREE TRIAL
Medium·sue "Hi-Boy."
Rich design, fine wood"
fine finish. Astonish
in~y low factory to you
pnce.

SImUarLowPrleesoD
Beaatlfal Variety or
Latest Fine Consoles.

send Couponl

FACTORY TO YOU-SAV~to50%-CO"'PARE WITH COSTLIEST OUTFITS BEFOR~ YOU BUY

owcrluIncw-MiJi 30DAVS
Latest 1931 . ~O i=RE'
SUPER Screen Gnd Outfit (No obligation to buy)

Also: buill-in
aerial and ground
-and bulll·1nextra

Ugbl socketl
Mqnifieent new 1931
Mirac:o-MastefCrat c:rc
alton. Send coupon foJ'
complete showinl indud-

t:Wf~~:~o;~=:

Stylish Bmall CODlIOie
with cooveoient maaa
lUne tael<8. each end.
Another eIclUlIive Mir
aco-Malllercrellt 1931
de.lln. Bargain factozy
to you pricel



RADIO DICE"T PuBU 'HI 'C CORP.,
120 Lexmgwn Ave., N<:w York. N. Y.

To m.\ke ,ure of (:\,<:ry forthcomin,(t 1~)lIC of RadIO Digest J wish to
Ix,ome a regular subscnb.:r Enclosed find .j 00 on payment for my sub·

riruon for one )' oar
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(Conlinl/ d from po 126)

THREE hundred performance- of "Hu
man !Jearts", is onc of her unusual

theatrical experiences. A fling in the
movie~ in ChiC3l1:o-back in tbe daY5
"hen ..: 'h~' headquaners were thert-is
anoth r t'vent'·.• East L),lO" tbe first

Jig mult iple-reeler gave Pearl her chance
10 make her bow in pictures.

And lhen Peggy Chapman.
.... me-thing i Itoing to come of all this
perimtntin't in Radio." a youo« bro\\n-

ha"rd hrid,' told hrr h", hand one day
more than 10 years 3JtO. The hu band.
Htnry Cohen, had written some new
!'ongs.

"Why Dear," was one of them.
,·...:uppo e 1 try "nltiol: it into a micro

phone' th brule a ked. J kno" a studio
v.hl're th ,'II bid to h. ve me It

So ·Cookie· aJifomia 'un"hine Girl"
'H'Ot on the air and she'g been n head
liner ever ~incc. A year ago, she became
known a .-p~)' Chapman"

Whal ..Jlh CoolJe' being a bit out of
e n -d ) ," to quote her.

PEGGY'.' hu b3nd encour3ged her when
s.hc Ol'c<1e<1 it most and it wiI!';n't lanK

until ..he "made" Radio', Broadway, sinEt
me iour year in . 'ew York City with
)Jajor Bow Capitol Theatre famil)' and
Rox)' Gang

In "m Fran i co, Pen}' take~ time out
10 make r('cords and write son~s, "1'11
Only Rememher Your Lo\,(.'," is her col·
laooralion with Ben \\"alkrr .. lcL1uc:hlin,
al'O of . 'BC

'That fir t appt'arance P . but"h •
''W. in a little booth--ond Ihe micro
phone looked like a telephont'-{ h,lt' how
lon~ ago it was!"

Helen Web'ler stepped from the
"om{'n'~ ~13c:e of a ... an Frnnci (0 new~

p:tptr into th h If-dozen p.:U! of the
. 'ne Wonun', :\1.tnzin of the \ir
broadeD t from thl 'an Fr;'lnci co udio

he was amonlt the fir:-t wc:o.tern women
to broadcilst house-hold pr0ltrnms in a
major fa, hion

"Il'~ not romantic" he confid 'but
my 6~t job to make the C'Xtcnnina
I ion of cock-r03chc5 inter('~tinc: . ince
then. nothing ever ba. "eemed difficult,
l\liss Webster, who really is J05ephine
Bartlett, in!loisls !lohe went into Radio he
cau~e it ~J.ve her the opportunity to exer·
ci tbe ~reatt..t of feminine preron.tin
-lhe ri~ht to talk.

''I'd lo,lds rather talk than "rite," she
roints oUI, "and on new:-p.1pcr., t al .....ays
had to wrile what 1 wanled 10 say,"

And now the masculine 'forty-niners"
-~uppo w di cu~... them later?

The 1 T \\. R e C e i \ e r
(Contirmed from pate 97)

and the tone control makes it possible to
have that type of reproduction. Others
may prefer it brilliant and again tbe tone
control can be used to accompl.i£b tbis,
I don't know wh.:1t i the solution if two
members in the . arne family prefer tbe
control in different positions-perhaps the
best thing to do is to get two setsl

SECO. 'DL\' lhe lone control ma)' make
il po~ ible In me n" _ to compm·

Ie .ome pc:cuhar acou ..tic condition
which may exi. t in the room in which the
Radio is played, For example if the room
contain~ a number of bca\'y drape it will
hi ... enlrine.·r .:l)",ralh d1o,mem.
inlt t..b3t the draperi "nIl absorb on e,X
c i\'c amount of tbe bi$l!her not the
rc.·product lon, ound.. muftled and drumm)'.
Or pl'rhnps the room will he quite h:tre of
furni!'ohinl.(s, with walls of hard pln!;trr
thi~ will m3ke the room rxn' i\'d\'
"alive" with the re Ull that the high not'
wall be uc 1\ Iy promment m tbe re...
produC1ion, In eIther ca th tone con
trol can be u~ed to neUI ralize th effe of
the room and make the rrproduction
sound more plea .. intt and naturJI.

A tbird u co for the tone control will be
found durin It the ummer mon h "h n

bllC i lik Iy to be ere The noi
produced in a loud k r by stallc u u..
all)' prt:domin te in hiR:h frequend 50 by
lurnin~ the tone (ontrol so as to ~uppress

the hi.l!:h note. Ih~ ,Iatic noLl' can be
e' lif ted to D (on iderable extent.

A FOL:RTH u of Ibe lone control
".11 be loe!:' tcany li~hlhi'b

pitthed whi:-L1c th,lt m..ay be he,lrd "hen
list{'Oin~ to n statlon, This type of in
terfl'rtnce is nOI un(ommon in lhe- middle

'Ction oil 1'(l'lIl:l~ __ incc·bt,\\hi.tle
has • hi5l:h puc h It can be ehmlOatcd by
ac!,;u tin Iht: ton COntrol to S rl13lJy
:lpprc..... tht' hilo:h not :-:-omcumt Ihl

hi,ll:h pitched \\hi"'lh- i. (UntlllUQU" at
oth"r times it :-.eell1!'i to "wobbk ill pilCh
but in l'ithcr ca"'c il i:-. \'try annu)'lng and
•t elin inalion by me n of the tonc (on
trol indJ t hol\' w:dul thi. n l\' fC1.ture
\\IU be 10 th Radio It tener.

Al'TO.IATI VOLl'ME COXTROL

BEFORE descrihinlt this feature a brief
explanation i!> ntee ~r)". .\11 of u

b.3v probably notict<! how it J usU3l1y

nee. ry, ""hen tunjn~ from one. tat ion
to another. to re,ldju 1 the volum control
ince we seldom find that the cond. ta

tion comes in with just the amount of
volume we prefer; it js generally too loud
or not loud enouR:h. When we tune to a
powerful local _tation we have to tum
down the volume and "'hen "e lune to a
weaker di.. l:mt !'Italian 'We have to tum up
the volume control. \Vouldn't it be nice
to have a receiver that could be adjusted
50 as to ~ive the same volume on all sla
hon,? We could Ihen ,.dju t the volume
conLrol to a thfactory poinl and th n
the \olume v.:ouJd be ahe same on all .la
lion If "'e lUmt~ tht volume control
almost full on Iben all stations would
come in \'l'ry loud. If we just turned on
the conlrol a little bit then all 5talions
\\" Jld (I' In at low volume and in
either c It ,,"auld no longer be ncc -

1)' to r dJu t tbe control ever)" time "e
tuned to nother tal ion,

Well thi~ i jU~1 what an automatic
volume control accompli~hes. It is de

ismcd to I rmit the user to adjust the
volume control to give a albfo1ctory
amount of \olum after .. Web locaJ ala·
tion and the m r powerful dl ant JU.
lion \\ill all he rel..ein.-d at tbt
volume. The automa.tic volume control
therefore further simplifies the operation
of thl' Radio re(l'ivl'T This f('alure is u u
ally found or.; on (h, high r priced rl
cCI .. cn.

.\ ond advant r:e of the autoaullc
volume control i" th3t it helps 10 elimi
na.te "(ading"-a gradual increase and de
crea!'e in volume thJ.t i5 sometimes ex
pcflen((~d ",h n listening to certain sta·
lion.

I .. peT FILTERS

N o\\' '" Ire ~dtml:' tethnical' Input
filter. are special dC\'ices placed in·

!loidc a Radio receiver The u!'cr newr
kno\\ they 1fe tbl'r(,-hut if they weTl'n't
tb r bl " ' :Id know thal sometbing '"
wrong. Input Iilter re u to prt\'tnt
what engin r call era. -talk -the re·
ception of 1\\0 station at the me tim
To prevent this the preliminary circuit~ of
a receiver must be designed to pick up the
one tat ion \\c dt"ire to receive and cJimi•
nate a compi ely a po 'ble lhe signals
from all other tatio . Tb circuits that
do thi Jre called 6.1ter, Tb)' ork in.
the ~me manner as. a creen placed over
a water pIpe to catch the dirt and only
leL clean w,Her through. The input tiltl'rs
are an important technical feature of the
modem RadiO rt'c i\' r

lJi.u Todd has promisrd onother in
trrestin/: Iroture for Radio Di/:('sl in
lite I1cor future.

• '.lme

Street

Date . .. . City. Slate



LET THIS SHORT-CUT HELP YOU INTO

Radio sponsored by RCA

i"RADIO

•course In'!he only

Radio lIfuhal/ic
alld lllsper/or
$1800 to, $4000

a Year

SUCCESS
posted right up-to-the-minute in fl'ery

thing I in Radio. Radio's progress each
year is measured by the accomplishment
of the great engineers at work in the re
search laboratories of Radio Corporation
ofAt1erica. This Radio organization sets
the standards for the industry,

l\lolley b ..ek if not sulls(le"

The lessons prepare you for success in
all phases of Radio-manufacturing, ser
vicing, selling, ship and shore broad
casting and all types ofRadio equipment.
A signed .greemenr backed by RCA as·
sures you of complete satisfaction upon
completion of the training-or your
money will be promptly refunded.

lie.... this thrillillg free book
It may mean the turning point in your
life. It gives you the real "dope" about
Radio and it describes in detail the fa
mous training that has enabled us ro place
thousands of our students in fine posi
tions, usually from 3 to 10 days after
graduation! It tells in40 fascinating pages
and photos all about Radio's brilliant
opportunities for adventure and success.
Mail the coupon now- the book is
absolutely free! RCA Institutes, Inc.,
75 Varick Street, New York, N. Y.

Tr"hting b ..eke" b~' R,,"lo
Corl.or"lIol1 of Amerleu

Our graduates are in demand everyv.'here.
Theyenjoy greater success because they're

T HOUSANDS of men are making
good money at Radio-and so

can you!

Commercial training is all you need to
give you the professional confidence and
ability, You can secure this training in
your spate time ... through a marvelous
home-laboratOry course sponsoted by the
Radio Cotporation of America. Our big
FREE futdio book rells .11 .bour ir.

ROIIII" Ollt ~'ollr knowle"ge
with .his home-I"hor..tory

truiJliJig
Put the finishing touch to your Radio
experience. Get the "How" as well as the
"Why" of Radio with this commercial
training. Only an hour or so a day-in
spare time-is all you need. As parr of
your coutse, you receive absolutely ftee
of extra charge-a magnificent outlay of
fine apparatus. With this outfit you learn
to build fine sets and solve the radio prob
lems that bring good pay. You acquire
not only the ability but the confidence
ro succeed in a real commercial way.

(A Divisiotl of Radio Corporatiotl of America)

1----------------------.
I RCA INSTITUTES, Inc., Dopr. EXp-l0 I

~
I 75 Varick Street, New York, N. Y. I

,~ I Gendemen: Pleasesend me your bigfree40.pagebookwhich I

I tells about the great opportunities in radio and about your
famous laboratory method of radio instIuction at home. I

I I

R .... A INS TIT UTE S' Nam'_._•._m...uu.mumuuuu.....m ..m.m._••_._._ II
..., A ddress •• .

_ L~C. ...mmu......·uuuuuuu.uumm.umuumm_.m.·.·. :

I Occupatiott. nn n n __ un n __ n n n n n n u_______ It ~

Broad.asl Sta
tion iUuhanic
$1800 to $J600

a Year

Lalld Station
Operator $1800
10 $4000 a Year

Broadrast Oper
ator $1800 10
$4000 a Year
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Be moderate-be moderate in all fhIngs,
even in smoking Avoid thar future
shadow - by avoiding over-indulgence, if you
would maintain that modern. ever-youth-
ful figure "Reach for a tucky instead:'

Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette you ever
smoked, made of the finest tobacco-The
Cream of the Crop-"IT'S TOASTED."
Lucky Strike has an extra, secret heat
ing process. Everyone knows that heat puri
fies and so 20,679 physicians say that
Luckies are less irritating to your throat.

•• 4t4t--

It4ts toasted
e ..... Tlw """,,•••

T.-.o<;.., ...............

Your Throat Protection - against irritation - against cough.
-We do nOt say smoking Luckie' reduces flesh. We do say when tempted to over-indulge, "Reach for a~ instead,"

THE 'UNEO PRESS. Itlc... CHICAGO



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
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Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


